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u P\VARD STEPS OF SEVEXTY yEARS. 

CHAPTER I. 

ANCESTRY-CHILD HOOD-YOl'TH. 

11 The home of my chil<lhood ; the haunts of my prime ; 
All the pa:;:;ions and :;ccnv:; of that rapturous time, 
\Vhen the fedin~s wen~ young and the w(}rld was new, 
Like the fresh Ull\\'l!r~ 0f Eden uufulding tv view." 

Thom,zs Frin.:/•. 

A~cESTRY is like the roots of a tree. Something of tliC 
fibre and grain of the root crops out in branch and hdg-, 
in flower and fruitage. :\Iy maternal grandfather's farm
house still stands in the old town uf Hat!lelcl, :\Jassachu
setts, on the western verge of the fertile meadows on the 
Connecticut river. Its great central chimney (fifteen fed 
square at the base), its small windows, low-ceiled rooms, 
solid frame and steep roof, were unchanged a few yenrs 
ago, but clad in new vesture of clapboards and shing-ll'~. 
Just inside the yard, in front, stood an elm-its truuk 
fi,·e f~d through, and its branches reaching over the roof 
ot the house. A century ago, grandfather brought it from 
the meadow on his shoulder, set it in the g-ronn<l, awl 
lived to take his noon-day nap on the grass beneath ib 
shade, when almost ninety yenrs old. Fifty years ag-o 
the well behind the house was dug nut anew. It stol d 
just outside the barnyard fence, with the log watering-
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hungry," was !1is WfJ:-'~ a:.tl pro.-.:::.:.·. IE:: v:~: . .: :-r .. ~· .'":" . 
m•Jt~cr, \Y~~ r, t:tir··;~ . ~ · ·: ',!- l' ;:-"c' .. '1 ~- ··~ ·=- :-- ~ 

afiairs uf cin:r~:-. m.·1 :•.wr r-. ·- - ~ ·.- :-· _,:( ::. L: 
the ol<.l ~ cw En:;> .. L~ ~.::.,~: r.:· , ; . : .. : ~· .! .: ~. 

work. ::\lt1i:.~r us'-< t'•:·<~ -~~· ::n:.~--- ; ·:~··.., 

house, aiJI~ l.•)W L~ lJ-.:~.-: ~~. w ::-.. ; · .· .· 
culd wir.~t.::r mrJn;iu.~;:;, br .:~: t: . ..! :~:- . _, •.. _ =--

fire-place, put on the te~t-1-:d::.::. ~'·: ·~ . .. , .... 
and then Wo1uld opcu L:.c c:·1:1mud ._:._ 1:- \'-~.:.::. · 
a hall with s:eepi:~~ F1'JffiS o:: e::: .. .:::- s: .·..!. ~~: . _ ..... 

in quick m~u clear t01:e:::.: '· H ,_:.-::; : (J~.:~ ..• r.:.: :. ·, l 

"gal'' waited for a s~cc,r.·l s1.:ra:1J •:.s. 

A quaint st0ry. ar·.·l tru•..! w::~l:l: . :::. :· . . )I a:, r .•.-:.P..~ 

conrt<lifl at:.:~ !,r>'JS-~. ~I;: ;-:-a·· ·• ~.: ,_·r, L t!: ·.:;,.: :'·..:···.r 

ltr:io~·.:1rr \Yar. 1 ·a~: a s·,1J:::.:~-:·1:e: J : '1:::::. fl-.:~·.:: ~· :. ·;~.: .~: 

the '· n..:t.:-c. ~~tt Bri~:::.~: . .-:-~ n: ': ir. ~ .- ~ :~ . .:: t:::. .·: .·. _ ',-
tinn of tcr1;nir.:; up a1. : c: ,·.n. ( .· 1.. • ... -. -· • .1 

Harif!,nl tu his home. .\!11 .. ; r.:~ r~. .. : .:.- ~· :-:-<·.~ 

one to Dc~.con T:lylur. ar: : ~ ::·: !'.!~ •. ;:-.~u v. · ~.:::

shed CJUC rav: Xo\·cm1JC;" ,:~.r- .::·,l f, ,·_:!~ l ~.:::: V '. 
hot.:se. He wcGt t•) r:·.; k::.-:~--~: ·. ,:. '':':' ,: .. t.: · ,~=- . 
J.oors were r(!.:;~n·e,l f·~=- ~t~t,; u:.:; .:.:- . .... :-,_ ~ " 

maiden oper}ed it, ~.ncl r~s~e · : t::-:1 :· . 'i· . . ' ' ~: ·: .. ::-
away, ancl she was <1t tl . ..! U;!' =-: : .. · ~ .. ;- ~- .. : 
rac.li<,r.t, and 1Jt.:::y w:::1 1-.~~r g:-:-".:-v:··..:~ r,: · .~ :..:::<:< :,.::.:. ' ·:· 
course s}le st -,y->peJ. t• • !-.,.:r.r : .:;:; r.~ _ ~:::~ .. ' ·.· r~: : s ~ ...... : .. .. : :. ·: 
looked cold ar,J a !1:::..; \1'(•:-n. 

tile little sqtlare statld Ly· :1iS s:u~, pt:: (•1! ? .. r'- ~;.: -· . 
anrl fork. rye bre:ld~ a c:ic-=.~~ n!· '· :::.:-:-:-~~ :::.' f:-e.::'. "'.:. ~ ~ -~.-~ ~

just f:-nm t}:e try!r.g 0f f ::;-. :r-.r l. ":!::. a : ·.::n" •:.:: .. ' : . :. 
mug of c:der t•) h.:::p o .::. H~ a:e a:1 : :· . .::- :~.-.. : .. 
felt refreshed in bo•.!y a:, . l :;.·,t.::. 0:: ;•:·:- t:::-::-:.:. 
and in dt~e time a we~ :::1,;. S':~s a::..! :~1.··g:::.;:-~ i.. . ..:~.::c.~ 
the golden huur tiw.t h:J. L~e f<.t::-.:;:- t·J :: :.: :.::..:: . .:: . . ~:.·-
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'Lll~ l',n :.,: 1i~ 1 \ hltll Ill : ••. ~-·1 ', '. ~- .• : r f, ~~-1. i,~H nti.xure in a 
remark •• bk· way L~. .• lt!l) , •,,.,·.~- ~~\J,l =--~·~tl. ~Y!lllilll' in 
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life autl charadvr. Tlh'I"L' \YL'rL~ 1.1, mvan nH'mlwr~, fc ·w 
dull ones, sonh· of markL~d power and insight ; o11 the 
whole, it was go1.>tl blood because genui11e and honest. 

BIJ{THPL.\CE-Sl'kiXGFIFI.D, ~TASS. 

Opposite the north-west comer of .\rmory Square in 
Spring-fieltl, stood, sixty ye~us ago, a l1 mg. o11e-story 
house, formerly a snldkr's barrack, but nco:nly fitkd up 
as a cottage for my father, who was payma~hr::; dl'rk in 
the government armory or gun fadorr. In the centre c ,f 
that grassy square of hn·nty acres, a tall fla~-staff r<bL' 
alHwc the tree':->, anJ from. its top, on all g-ala day:-;, t1c)ak.l 
the stars and strip('S. Facing- the square (111 ib l'~~~tern 
sitle, and filling a part of its south~·rn sp:tCI.'. \\TW thl' 
long- shops i11 which hunclrc•b of llH'n worh·d at making 
mu~kl'b. The kn·l plain dntktl "·iill h• 'll='t':->, stn."'tclH·tl 
back t11 lm\• hills castwarcl with tlh· \\"ill•r<L!tttlll llliltllJt

ains, hut a few mik~ di;.;tant. x.,rth wanl fiflt'( ·n mill':-> 
the Holyoke mounh1in ratt~,~ liftvd up its hill• '''" y sum
mits against the sky. Just in the n•ar uf the hmt:-c the 
ground slOJWd down a hundred fL'l t to th~..· kn~l uf tlw 
brua1l meaclows on which the town was mt,:-.tly built, 
and its homes, half hid hy great elms. the bluL' C'nmwc
ticut winding throug-h twenty miles of lm·dy valle-y, and 
the towering hills west, were all in sig-ht,-onc of the 
loveliest laucbcapes in the world, with its soft beauty 
lifted into grandeur as the eye rested on the mountains 
along its border. 

Around that horne was the beauty of nature, and 
within it the didner beauty of human life, well orderL'd 
in Hs daily doing-s. \-cry seldom di1l I hear a fretful c1r 
impatient word ffi)JTI fath~r or mother-fortunate tempera
ment, and the repression and self-control in the Yery 
atmosphere of Puritanism wrought this fine result, which 
lasted through years of invalid lift.· of my father, and 
the watching- night aiiCl day nf my 1111 1tlwr, ancl kq1t their 
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b t pars~~ n JtC .H.d dh·~ rful. .\11 u~•lvr .t-.·d \ltdy si~tlr 
ll' ' ' ,·r frdt· ·,l :.t Jl1• • 1r thl'lll, 1•ut !n·l• 't ~., hl'r ~WL:d ~<UJ.t

liiH '"'~ <ll.•l to .... , rnl ; ' i1L ·' ;~,...: m;ti,Jeu, wif. · an•l Int•thL·r. 
l ""'' •tJl l • !!,, ... , L, ~ · c.., with~·t.t t .em I c.nd.l n(lt ~ , . , 

1br, o11 -.~, .It · u,,..,l'.; t• f:1, ·ir ~,l],h•t• 1\1.. it~ut:';. '1 iH.: lnlllhlf) 

of :-,t, L ;, '•'lllll i:-. n :-;;~nng ;~r~tc,·. 
'\"t•ur n:-- w~,s tl!c \r~l'll<,l. f. · .·tl \~ :th 

mu:-:kds :-;Lh kt ·tl tt}•ri~~·llc h , burni~J~~. ,l ~tn:~..·r. 

Lon~klhnr =- P'"·'iH-

"Thi~ i- tht· .\I ' • rnl. fn•H fl. "'r I·• 1 ill 1.:. 
Lik• · ,, hn~,· ·•r ~ 11 .-j,..- t : I 11: '1_ -t .\ . l!l-' 

tb.)us;mds • ,f 
\\ hL' ll I n·:--,J 

J:nt tro~r.. : lu -.r .- il, ·"ltlu · • .t . "'' · ,, . \ · 1 •· . dm~. 

~t. Lrtll llt\ ,;ILl. 'l \1 it'l I L ,I·' ' 

I coultl S l' ( If . dJ ' l .- it I' n "l .~. ! ' I 

as a chq,l ;uu. " · .! t ,, ..... . , . , · ·'• · .-

This youth of,;" ,.,pi1 ', ,, , ' . •1 Ll. 11 
t., our inHt·rnH•.-t. \\Itlf tl11" ,,. 1" 'I ' •I' • 

Iu rainr •by'"' tl" · l•·r :·:. },.,, · · c· , t I J , . , _~ , 

Tlt~'ft ' \\'l'fl' pi!~--; ul t!t , ')lull.~ · ,'./ N. 1 .• 1• . , , \ ' , ; , 't 

rnr father\\'(!,...; 111'1 nf\ll l . ·.r·~ 1111 I I ··I • . ,,,,,. r~ Ill 

\\I ddt Wl -r~· c:ktrm11 .·: ,...! .. ~i ...: J, • ''- · 1 \I I:. 1 1. 1', '., ~~ h . 
tlle enitarian dt •f •. r ~J1}d•! II]' ' ( , 01\• I \\ o : 1, 1.11 . t..; \\ , ' 

tb~~~('! Lo~t to allc:tr• "t l 11· 1 ·~It •d ,,p\1 r tlllll " ,...; d 
li,n~.~in t1h' s\·L•m·~ ... f l ti:-- n .. ' : •tJ. \\ .nllwar.l t' tl 

mini:-.kr n ·ad tht• ln111J,..; dt · l )•'• '' '1 \lll ~:md.l~,, ' -·" 
kn• kr mnllltt•11ll' at 1d ·1 , ...... -irit l t,.) J.. ·;, It' • ·I l! ,.., 1 .ro. ·:-
:-.1'! !lim rq.an frntn ~. : J~ 1, ct' .t 1• · Jlt . · !~ ·- ,.., v•w d -l l' ' . 1 ,... · al 
'i:-itant. 

ll••llh'lt' Tli:--~·1 •li' i·1· ·'l m~· ·~r~rrd 1~1)1\f:- \\-it' I•J-. ~·· · 

awl I tl::,, ·d 1·•1 . ! 1' ,. \\iltl :-.tr ll .'-!'<1~· of t!H hh.: -. ,·, · 
t\•;-; ~Cliclitlg' ~ · lll:-- [L '• 'I h , •;-lf tlll' \\(•fll' 11f ltl'fll\ ' ::-> ;, •,d t' . 
pk<lS,tfW••Ilhll. lmtll \'"v\\' Fugla11•l \\ .• ~ill S•lllll' •.im 

• 1 i,...t:~nce, <llJtl Pl.l Cr,·L\'1..' w~.,., t .l w <m•lt:•' rH. Y~·~,r,... :J~ll 

ill llatlivJ,l, jn:--l :tt an;,<, . wl., 1 . 1 J,.,y tl• \ (lt_tr,., t' , · J,,q]c:-. 

lH· ll< .J'l'''n.' f •. lu~•l . I h (II ~ ~~.·v\·~-. l" tl, • t,.wJ. libr;1ry .. 1 
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~nme fiYt: hnndrl·•l "Wl'll-~dcctetl Yolmne::-.. and ::-o. f•llt,I

natdy. read hi~~· •IT <tiHl ::-.cott's w ''"' b, and wa:; ~a\·L·,l 
from litl~rary tra:.--.11. In those days we had fc·wC'r bu(lks, 

:tihl kss un\Yhole:-.ome cramming :mel mental dys}wpsia. 
:\fnny b.•nk::; bring- many t~:m;;~..r~ t1> th•lSl! \\·hu ltaYe r,, > 

wit or wbtlmn tP h·t'P ckar uf llh'lltal hob:;. qukksand;,; 
and mor;d whirlp• ,,,]:.;, F(lr Ltir da~-=-- tlJl'l"l~ wa;,; ·' t~1 · 
dingle,'' a tkt'P ra\ irh' with ::-h.vp !.:llJ!~,., jn=-t 1111nh 11t' t~.~· 

house, '"hl're I sharl·Ll tltt~ sp,>rt {1f pu::-.lJill~~· tuml•1ing- .uul 
rolling in the suit snrHl \Yit!t t•thcr hoys, uutil th~· nt:,::-.tl'r·:-> 

ferule rapping- 011 the \\·ind• t\V calktl u::; all to the ::;~:h,)\11-

housc ncar nt hand. 
:\',,thing is ab::;olutdy fnrgotkn : t·,·cry cn·ut collll'S up, 

ag-ain if l~ut rit.~htly l'YokcJ. Thl' n·ry hrkk;-, in our 
h••ns~·:-; can. pvrb.1.p:-;. \Yhi:-:pcr of what ha:-; }'~t:'-.;:-.vd wi,hin 

thvir w.dl:-: l•d .. rc tttlf ·by w~'rc onr Jl"llr tar~ 1itll' ~·n11u;~h 

til lwar tltt :-hlrr. =--••nk thii''-!'"' -:.wd llHt in \ruwkrt'ul 
ck:l.fi1L'SS tht· mu:lll'nt thv min1l tllJ'I•=-' t11 th. m. \\'lh n l was 

about six yL·:tr:-> ul•ltht· \\'t·::-.t p,,illt cad~t::> pitdtl'd tlll'ir 
tent:-> nn the g-n·L'n lwf,,r~· our hc>tt...,i' C«Ull)'t'•l f,,r n 'n·t>k. 
went thron;;lt tlh·ir cl!'ilb aml m;,rl·',t~·•l t•) th~~ S•>t1111l nf 

their fan111~1s kLn•l':-' mn;-.;h:. [ lt:Hl Sl'l'll ::;ol<liPr;; a11cllh..·anl 
hand::; hd,,re, hnt thc:--L' I s~·~· uow, mal lll'ar the stmins of 
their mu::-.h.~ ::-tir ar11l s\\'t•ll i11 thl· air . 

..\ you;~:~ wom<lll. •l fr~l n<l <,f my sister, went to Phila
dl'lphia as h'n\·],cr in ~ }a,lk=-- priYatc school, ancl cnme 

h11mc on a Ybit ahout tlH· timt c'fthi::; Cttle't encampnwnt. 

~he took me to chtlrl~h w1~h hl·r and SL'atC'•l me l•y lwr 
side. I'he gracious kind11ess and sweet rt•fincn1C'nt ,,f}JI•r 

mamH'rs, a CC'rtain t ldicak and ned •le purity in lwr n•ry 
prl~scnce, SC'C'lllC'tl hut the :-:i·~us an,lpronf;:-; of an inkri(lr 

perfectnC'::;s. The ::-.implc dL·•;ancc of her Llress, its soit 
gray hue till';ed \Yith blue. !:'l~enH .. 'd the fit expression of 
thuse qualities. I :-.;tt ill quiet ct~nknt-a tine tlUrtz, 
luminous to my spirit. hut inYisihlL· otherwise, radiating 

fn 1m the inn<'r l>l·in~ c 1f that trtll' woman. Such is the 
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used to look into the still water in bronks, where nn hut
tom could he seL~n, or up into the unfathumabk blm· ~ 1\-,.r 
all. An ;nn~, wbkh ~ub,lucJ hut di(l not opprC'~:->. would 
C1>me over me. \Yith a ~tick I coulJ touch tlw \,elf of the 
pool, but that WOI~tlrou~ ;:,ky, I f..·lt that none couhl nwa~ure. 
\\'hat was thi:,, whidt 1 <.:nuld think of. yet c~..lul(l IJot 
compass? I felt that bq·on~.l sky antl d~.>utl strdched an 
expansL~ without end. 

:\Iy tirst knowh'd;~c of (h~ath hrou~~ht a drcad. hut then 
came the thoug-ht that snmC'how wli('Il I div1l, I should 
:;o out into that illimib1,Jv r, ·:;ion bt·yt>tHl tbc cloud:'.. This 
came from no h-achin~ thilt 1 em rC'nH.'mb~·r. hut from 
some inward scn:-;l·-a chiltl s intuition of immL>riality. 

H.\ TFI F I .I I. 

·' Sin~ on ~ hrin; •l· •wu, ( ) }. •wlall<l ri V1'r, 

Tht· jt•y of th1· lull,; t" thl' waitiu~ :-ca: 
Th< "c.t.lth 11f 1.!.11 • '· .I• .,__ tht · 1 '"mp • ·r tlh · monnt:dn~, 
The IJr~•·th 111 tm; W• oollli.Lllol, ),, .lr \\ ith thl'C .. , 

:\[y father ':-: lklit·atv lw<t~l i t C••HlJH'lll'tl ltim t11 rcsi !~n his 
place. kindly kvpt for him ::-;o Ienig- a~ rt'L'O\vry sn'll1C'd 
possible, and we all mon d t'' f lattivld. a quid. old farm
ing town, twC'nty-fi\.L' milt-:-. up the Cnmwdicut. the honw 
of my grandfatlwr and ulldt: on tl.c nwiln'r's sidc. The 
wing- (If a Yacant farmhouse- was rl'lltL·,l. a111l life in tltc 
country hv~an, yd n•1t an i:-.ulat<'d farm liiv. .\long wid<', 
grasf;y stn'l'ts \\'L'rL' r;uig"l ''l the houses, each "·itlt its home 
lot of a few acrcs. it::; ordwrll, garden and barns. and the 
farm was back in thl' g-rC'at me:ulows by the rin·r, sonw
times in fragments-lob a mik 11r two apart. GrC'at dms 
stood along the roa<bitlL·s and in the yards, their branches 
reaching oYer the road a111l tltl'~ house roofs. The people 
were all within a milL~ of the church and the post-office, 
anrl so ncar each otbcr that visits could be made by ca:;y 
walks. .\11 this hel pl'tl to mah~ life plL'asant. The s()liJ 
old houses were built to ~tanrl, with huge, central chim-

2 



JI('V::. "LCl"J' roof--. ,.;lrl<lll winJt>WS, low rooms, massive 
,·r .. .'m.·::.. r111d li,t~~· t•ru.mwnt without or \\ithin,-an occa
·ion;d ,:·,n l d ,11'"' ,,·a~· with all snrts of queer oak leaves 
,,,,1 ~~r:t 1 •r::-. ,·.n .. n tJ1v pu:->b alJ(l OYlrlwaJ, telling of a 
. •thl' 1 ,r , 11 __ ..,,. •Cf<Lt'r in stHllC very "forehanded" family. 
n,, 11 "a:.; .,m· pari::;h church, onl' "cree<l and baptism'' 

t• •r t\\ n veuturivs. The ministC'r, RL·v. Joseph Lyman, 
I 1. 1 > •• I rPm<'mlwr well,-one of the last settled for life 
u\ t'l the parish. aftt.~r the old way. and who ha(l preached 
l'untan tlwol()gy to his flock for fifty years ; white-haired, 
austE're, of sound judgnwnt, gllod anti true in his way; 
more c-in..~n to the terrms of the law than to the heavenly 
graces, with autonatk hkns of his ofilce, a righteous 
ruler of the t hxt as (;,HI':-> dceg-~..'rl'nt rather than a loving 
and brnthvrlr kadn·r. _...;atunlay forL·noons he used to 
come t(l the sdHwlh<n.I!->t' "to cakchisc the children," to 
hear tb rC'pvat tlw lt.'s~•,It::> in tht: old primers; quaint 
rhymes, tdlin;; how, 

"In .\.l;un';; fall, 
\\' l' ,.imll'<l all," 

were i11 those littk printt~rs, or ab:idgcd \Yestminster 
catechisms. Rml\• woufl-cub 11n th~· border, picturing 
_\dam, En·. the scqwnt and appk <•f the' Hebrew story; 
like illustmtion:-; of otl1l'r couplt·ts for the young, and knotty 
qnC':-itions on fnk aml fn'e-will, wlddt nobody understood, 
an1l which We're hf'ld as the m~·!->kri(·s of godliness. \\'hen 
that grave old dvrg~·man enkrt.·tl tlw door, the hum of the 
sdwolrnom gave- place to a hushetl ~iknce. Xo roguish 
glance (If merry tla:-ih from any hri~ht eyes ofhoy or g-irl ; 
no whittling or snapping of "spit balls," or faintest w!tis
JWr : no twi;.;ting about on the hanl hc11chcs, but all sat 
upright and :-;till, inknt on their hook:->, or stealing- awc
~truck glancl'~ at the mini~ter. \\"lwn h<· left the ~heNv 
hnm spran~ up with Ilt~W life, the joy of childhood an;l 
Y• mth tlashc·tl out ag-ain like sunshine breaking through a 
cold, gray clnud. 
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Yet he would ha\'e perished at the stake by slow tii·c 

rather than have taught what he thought false. \V c may 
well honor and imitate his fidelity to conscience, while our 
thoughts widen, and we breathe a softer air. 

By the roadside stood the old brown schoolhouse, guilt
less of paint within or without; in the little entry at one 
corner hung hats and bonnets and shawls, and the wakr 
pail with its tin cup stood on the floor. How "dry., we 
used to get, how glad to go after a pail of water, and ·how 
often we asked to "get a drink!" It was a relief from 
sitting o'n hard benches, cramped behind desks, or swing
ing the feet, as the smaller ones did, with the floor out of 
reach. That entry opened into a low room thirty feet 
square, in which fifty scholars were crowded, with one 
teacher for all, from alphabet to algebra; yet \Vith brains 
an1l will a great deal was learned. The hardy and healthy 
li,·cd and won ; the slender boys and delicate, flower-like 
girls yielJed to the rude discomforts! and died, with none 
to tell why. 

\Vhcn we were out at play and a stranger passed in his 
wagon, the boys would join hands and all bow, while the 
girls linked together and dropped a courtesy,-all rec
ognized by the traveler with a smile and a nod. The 
audacity of young America in our days might be toned 
down by some of these old customs. No tree or shrub 
stood near that schoolhouse; not a blind or curtain to any 
window. The fierce winds of winter hurst on it with full 
force, driving chill gusts through the rattling panes ; the 
burning sun of summer poured its fiery rays on roof and 
wall, and made the cramped room within a purgatory. 
The compensations were outside ; but a few steps north, 
in the middle of the street, between a fork of two roads, 
stood two magnificent elms, only some fifteen feet apart, 
their trunks five feet throug-h, their wilksprcad and inter
laced branches sweeping the chimney tops uf two houses 
on opposite sides of the street, a hundred feet npZlrt. .\ 
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fair_, \\ < trltt of f, •li:1g-c .md bini-song, L.r up where 110 

ycnh.n':-.IIIlllJ l·• ·~ ' ,-~ r :.:lim hed a marn·l of massi,·e 
lin 1._..; ;::.,ld dC'ti, .•l• tf.ol.:~ f)" of twib \lldi h.'at, StiCh as no 
111.,L ,., , r tll;.ctLll (fl"l .:-tlllil'. in km]'~e or cathL:,lral! For 
1 .... hL t··.J. ~-l ar~ tJrt\. m: ktd wr11u;..;:n to pcrfL'~..~t this ma:;;tcr-

1'•''' · ,...,btl)' ~adh ring- ;mol shapin;; material:-- from earth, 
:-.trc'<tlll an•l .tir, liftin~ in••r.~ani~..· c'•t~b i11t11 urganized 
s~·mmctn·, tran::.fi~11rin~ c• o,tr:-ivlH':-:-. i"t•1 be a• tty ahsnrh
illg" "the varl~· •lt-w and tho.. lukr r .. 111 l·alling- d11Wll the 
np1wr air tn hdp ::-oltatw l'tlwrl'al li~~ltlH ·~s i11 lv:tf and 
hlossom,-all this a frvc g-ift ~~~ tht' ~T<111p (lf sdt• ",k11il(ln•n 
that IO\'tl1 to stand on Ute g-ra;:-;,, <Lll•l 1.)()1\: l•), ")WJ:-e~-l'd 

and happy, not knowing- \\ fl} t11vr \P·r...: dra'' 11 an<l hdd 
there. 

'' J:,•autv iut••IIIY ~· 11:-t ~ -•· 

l)ilhk·llll.\' l'ltl ••h• 1 •h11\\ll~>lt.'' 

is what \'a~..:nl.tJV fvtt, l•vt l<hu•l L••t ~- \ 

Compan·d tu wl1at \\':1:-. <lun,: ,.1.~1 ,, '1o..n·. ~1..\\' Fug-land 
\\'as in :uhalll'l' ill CtlUL':tUIJII. l'1.t.l i._, t 'llrt.>(ll \\'('L'<tllS<'E': 

the inqwrfL~dtw::;;:; of thl~ ulu " .. 1 ,-:-. ; " l , ur drill and 

nwcbauic.al rnutllw, our l'xtl'rnal m•·lll••· 1/.il ;~and puppet
show work, ham1wr Jll'rsuual d1 't le~plw11t. ::-.omt· ot' the 
l,r::-;t thild.;ing- awl :-;tu,1yu-~~ \\'it-"' ,;_,,, .\' .ill tn11::-'~ school
h,•usef'. Thu:-.<· Wl'fv ]11111r ttay,.., ; •• r :;1•h. ~\ ar us lin~<l 

a ma11 -a pillar in tht dnltl·h. '!"' "n l aih r his mea:'\Ht' -

who sai1l: ·•'Jo r<':lll .mol wri\..· i1 •. d <'YJllH.'r ns far a:' tile 
rnl(' uf thn f. i:-. t'IH•ugh fnr gab.· au .. l tlh d~..·aenn only 
:-;pnk(': what •nany tllllllg"llt. \\",.mall w.ts tlw hf'ipnwct. 
ll1ill1 lite i1vn<l of tltl' lnHIS('hoJ,l. thC' rnltT ,,ver wife nn(1 
family. If ~lw dk1l a widow, h~..·r name' w:-1::- cr. t 1111 a g-rim 
gra,·cstone as a ' rdict ''-a sort of appl'llllag-<. F,tur 
miles from wh~..n· th:1t man lin~d who summf'd up wltat 
"gals,. should kllnw stands the Smith ( 'oH('g-r: fnr womrn 

in \ • 1rlhampton, endowed with a half million dollars h~· 
a woman of his own town. l\:rtainly we han~ rcacbcJ 
l>ctkr itlcas. 



HOME LHE. 

Our household ways were simple; mother and sister 
did their own work, and after that ~iskr left home, my 
mother had no help. All was neat, a11d in onler, and 
due season. ~he had the ~ew England "faculty," and 
found time to read and Yisit. :\Iy father was kind ln1t 
thorough, anti trained me tu do my work punctually and 
well. To build fires, saw wood, tend the garden, and do 
errands, was my work, to set tables for my mothL•r 
also, and wipe dishes. bring- watl'r and pound the clotlll's 
on :\fondays. These useful household tasks I enjoyed. 
A sense of duty and obedience, a thir:"t fnr kunwledge, a 
lm·e of onler and decorum, a religious dt~\·otcduc:ss to the 
hest ends, a feeling that succt~ss conws with indu::.try and 
good aims, filled the atmosphere. I rememlwr coming 
home from school one keen wintry afternoon, when 
father asked: "HaYe you broug-ht tlw mail, my son?'' 
I answered : "Xo. I f<•rgot it.,. He quietly said : "I 
think you better go back after it." I knew that gu I must, 
Lut went out in hot temper, which the biting C11ld soon 
cured. Then I thought: ''It's tough, but he was right," 
and I ran swiftly oYer the snowdrifts and brought the 
mail back just as the warm supper stood on the table. 
No more was said, but all were kind and cheery, and 
I e11joycd the go<)ll things with a boy's keen appetite. 
I never forgot the mail again. 

Two or three summer!"> I worked on a farm for a few 
weeks, for a friend of ours, a good farmer, who gave me 
a boy's task, and cared f(Jr me. I enjoyed it, learned a 
good deal that \Vas useful, and he paid me just enough to 
make a lad feel a little pride in earning something. I 
can sec now that it was my father's way of training me to 
indu~try. One autumn I husked corn for the owner of 
the farmhouse we lived in. The unhusked ears were 
piled up in the old corn-house and I was to husk and 
empty into the cribs for one cent a bushel. I enjoyed 
the work all by myself in those cool November Jays. I 
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would fi11bh my t\\·c·lY~.' bu=-h~-ls hdorc noon, get my 
t\\ ,•]\'{~ Cf'nt.:; from tl.,-. prompt pa~·ma::-tC'r. and do chor('S 

~Ill" pia) ,,n,; ,-, .t,l tJ., .\·:--t 11i dh' tby. I >nee 1 hu:-;ked 

b\, 1.t_1 1 ~~~ 1.• 1:-- 1._1 tLlvt· o L·I~~~.·k. a1111 lit~.· 1\\ ~.·nty CL'nts, as 

tllb n , •• :'lH.'t,. ::-.t••Ut tlay:. work, gave g-rl'at :-.atisfactiun; 

in a11, 1 \Y IJ lHiln.lrL'd and fort) bu::-hels were husked, mHl 

t\\o dullars :lud forty cenb pai,l me. I doubt if e\·er boy 

or man enjoyed work more, a1'11.l dullars were dollars, 

looking- lnrg-e in tlw:::.e timL:S. 

T]w,Hlor(' Parln r wruk: "I ow,• a ~~reat tknl to the 

habit, L'arly funned, uf patit•.lt at~<l]H'r::-.i::-t~.~nt \\'t•rk.'' :\Iy 
g11ud parents wPrc tmit,ittg Ill(· t11 t~l<tl ltabit, <11Hl 1 bkss 

tht'm f"r it. Fntl11·r usc·d to ::-a)·: ' \l'Y•'r di'I'Clhl <•n 
othC'rs tn (lo for you \Ybat yuu ~.·:11 ,]" iur Y' •urs,_·lt." SC'lf

help, s,·If-dept l!dt·llCC, :n11l .:"linq•k }'' r:·>~HJ.tl "<lllts "(·re 

wroug-ht into my life a=- itah1t:-i.--tb,• i:.!''"d habits of :\'vw 
England ir. thn:-.(~ day,., T,, m:tl1v utlwr::; t•dl for you 

lll'L'dk:-.:..ly 'Ya:::. wrun~~ · :-.t·I;-dq••'lllll t.c, hn•n6ht :-;,.'lf
n·:-;pect :t11d H':::-}•,·•·tf,,r uth,r:--; Wd.,... .. ~ d Ullh' W<•S :::.inful and 

pitiful, atlll }Wl'::.OIJal di:-.pla_,. w;;., "'' ~~~~ '~n·it)·. Tlwse 
idf'as ::.t•mdinws rat. ill tJi;-g:Lltlly lll1 :.u_,·,....::- .. t., Lypocrisy 

::l111l <t:::.cl'tinsm. but all thi"' wa"' hut}'' n vr:::-i .. n ar,,l ,·,:xc,·ss, 
I ::-aw tlll'm practi~.Td by th.,:::-~.· "h,.,..,,. h:~nd;-; w~.~r~.~ ... open 

as ,lay to melting cltant~·. ,. t.ut \\ L,,,..,~,• l1t an:-; 1 cn·r ran 
away with their h('~:ds, :Ltl\1 wh11 lliU:::.t tir:-:t knuw tlwt 

th<·ir dwrity wa::; wi-:,~. I ~:1\\' mnnt·,· pai1l f,)r public 

g-oud, in 110 :::.tillh-11 llll'il::mrc. but ill j u-:~ prnportion, by 

thL: same pcrSilllS, allll karnL·d lakr it1 lifC'. tbat thc::::.e 

g-oml hal,ib made such gifts pu::.::-:ibh-, <Ulll that a deep 

::-L'llSC' of <luty to soddy inspired the g-inTs. I have one 

man in mind, a farmer elected by ltis lwst nL·ighhur::. to 

tr>wn ufflces wltil'h he held for )'L'ars, 11ot bt,cnu:sc the 

honors or small pwfits led him to :::.L'l'k them, but be~:ausc 

hl fdt it a dut~- to h ... ·Ip in public affairs, a11d l>L'c:-,u=-e 

th, •sr· neighbors knew thb, and knew he could always be 

tru:::.kd. :\b11y such men were elected to oflice in those 



old tnwn meding~- -the best men. in the true SL'Jbl~ ',f a 
much-abused term. 

Let the appeal to-day be for the stricken victims of 
yellow feYer in our southern cities, for the sufferers Ly 
forest fires amidst the smoking ruin of home and farm on 
Lake Huron, or for some wise plan of education or 
needed reform, and lu·lp comcs from New England as 
generously in proportion to her mealls as from any other 
quarter, and comes largely from thosL' trainetl in these 
simple and self-helping ways, and iilll•J and inspired 
with that sense of duty which is a grand element of the 
Puritan character. 

But, coming back to the home-life. Once or twice a 
year a tailoress usetl to come into our family to make up 
garments-oltl otws n'Yampcd or nl'w. I wouhl often 
haYe a coat made from one of my father's. and I uscd to 
think it was lucky for me to get fiiH' r coats in this way 
than I should han~ ba<l otherwise. Pantaloons for laJs 
were made with tucks around the hottnm~ to l•e kt down 
as the rising youngst<.-r's limbs gn'w longer. and werc 
capacious in other ways to allow for growth. Oli\·er 
\Vendell Holmes's picturL' of the boy at Col. Spruwh.•'s 
party, who came 'vith his parents, clad in his new suit, 
"buttony in front anti haggy in its reYerse aspect," called 
to my mind a host of boys that I knew. The coming of 
this tailoress was a notable event, for she went cvery
\Vhere, and knew all about everybody, and could tell a 
great deal, if she would. The gravely pleasant maiden
lady, who came most to us, was a wise woman, and 
would not gossip; yet she told us a good many innocent 
and curious things about the househohl ways of the 
y,illage dignitaries, and of odd doings in some homelier 
families. Occasionally another tailoress came, a talkiug 
woman, full of news ; aml then the children were content 
to sit in their small chairs and lwar of all the strange say
ings anJ Joings and all the granJ way;, of our neighbors. 
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Lliu~l tn it:\ Ltttlb. \Yhal wa:-o }ll'l'lllalll'llt ~lh· \\ uu!d 

uphold; what wa:... tran:-;i~~nt ~he \\'IIUl<l rate at its lil't>tinr~ 
Yalm.:. \Yontlvrful is h··r stury of the uld-tinh! lif,, and 

hahitg-full t~t pallh>S an,l humur, its lwml'ly trait::> n :r
itablc intlecd. 

Sam Law~m1 I knew for y('ar:-;, with anothl'r name. I 
can see him now, l'nou.~h liKe lll'r:-> to hl~ of nvar kin ; 
tall, awkward, lpo:-;e-juinkd, a swift "alh'r, hut to IW entl; 
an inn.!tl~rak dP-tlllthing-, g-uiltk:;;:-; of a day';:; \\'~1rk f,,r 

thirty years,-hi:... got~tl \\ lfl· trk~<l hl·ycnal vn•luraJII.~l' whil ... ~ 

he rang~d the couutry on•r hi~ L'irnut of sonlt~ h-11 miks. 
He nen·r spt>kc a Ytilgar or pn•fatlt: Wt~rd, was km1wmk 
in habib, ckccnt iu dq•urtmu1t, rdi;,.!'iott:-0 in ld:... o,hl way, 
led an aimll':...:-> lifv, tlb~..· usst•d g-mn: tupics in a gran• way, 
yet nulmdy car~.· . I a ~tra ,,. f••r lti:-t opiuions ; in ~h,•rL w .ts 

a ~am Laws1111. a S<•rt nf tle<.'('llt Yagab.m<L nut pn~:...ibll' 

ds,·whl•re. 1 k:l\On H:t<l:_.:-cr, 11f bkr dak. a11•l \\'ith a lH'\\' 

nanh'. wa:> our m i;(~·h la"r, a ·~· "11! ( 'hri~tian, <kn>Ut. yl't 
chccry; <,rth<~dox, Lut with <l l wiukk· iu hi;.; l.rig-ht \ · y~·;:; 
as h~ talketl u\·er tlw ~tllHlay's svrlllon; a11 .\rmiuiatJ 

::;]ant in his thv<•logy; a human g•1111hw~:-> in ltis =-~~•ul, that 
made tlw air around him warm. :\1 b::; :\h liit:lblv Ros

::'ikr. too. had anott ... -r ttallh'. as 1 kitt..'W l11 ·r, but was 
\'Critahly tltv sanw twr;-;,lli :\1 r:-.. ~tuwv dt.·~\.'riht•,.;. 1 han~ 
h~..·l'll at the ,.]d par:::.utl.t~l', !-at itt the L,rg ... ·. lo\\'-Lt'·ilt·,l 

library, and lisktwd tu bvr s ... ~n:-oibk talk. I ban~ Sl'l'll 

her come iuto ,·hurdl on Suntlays, and noted tlw dcf ... ~rett\.~~ 

people paid her, not only for hersc·lf, but b, -eau~e the 

blnou c•f a ract~ of piCius clerg-~·men wa::> in her vt.:ins. 

The \·crisimilitude of this story gi,·es it a great charm, its 
comprehension of the Jl·\:per is:::.nes of life gives it great 

value. So l1mg as th..:~::;c books la:-;t, and they will be 
cbs::-.ic in coming- times, the world will know Xe\\· Eng

lallll in its earlier Jays. 
To finish my tasks and my lessons was always expedecl of 

nw, but both Wl'J'e wckome a11J not heavy, and thL~ll came 
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my bk::-=--~·.lnl'• tl ... L I Ct•uld fl'ad ••r }•lay. Pr "·ander off 
alor•v al m;· .. '.\ •, w1.l J, r l ••• ur:--, <~1••1 wa~ Jn>t intcrfcred 

will\ "r h;n 1t" :--.1-'••! . .'d. Tu k<:l'p t•llt uf poor cum-

<tl ,. , 1. 11 <c frauk :-.tur)- if asked, I knew was 

, ••• , • 1• I ih,· r\ :-t I flit I wns tru~kd, and wonlJ 
, " •• ~~~, . 1\ tu<:t t•u:--t. .\ gn·at hdp it is to be trusted; 
•;ro~., t\1. t .t _baral'kr ~·umL·;-; fr, 1m it. 

l<aulldc,., alm,g thl· ri\·~.·r :-;itk and in ihc great meadows, 
~,·akhi11g bird;-; aw.l all nJalllll'f of wihl things in the 

wu••1.b, anJ lt H•king- off at tl11.' Tum 3IHl Holyoke moun

tain ranges, liftecl up =.--o gn,ntlly 3g-ainst the sky. w~·re my 
Jeligl1t. mal a lorL' uot <•t bo11k:-' L'nllll:' to 111L'. B<•uk~ 1 
read eag-C'rlr, tnu. l'p in an •·ld :q•pl<.• trvl· iu t•ur yard 
was a 11kt' svat ctllh\llg' tl1L' l,r;dH .. ·l~~·~-h.tl'k ancl foot rest, 

:mel I•la~.~v fur l11 1111\s. ai1 pf dH' l'llfrl•tl :1:lll twii.ii•g limbs 
-and tlll rc I \nnlld ::-,;t it •r l•••l'f:-o lt "·~in;..:- up IH>W and 
tlwn from Ill). rvadh.~ t,, tl•,· f,~.ia~v art•UIHL or far up 
into the' g-r~::,t.l•4'w~·r of th~ :-;J•r,·;.,~~~'~..:- v~m::. IH'<tr by. _\ 
fa\'11ritc i.]acl: w:ts Et<tt; it :--l4 1111.d <L"' tlwn)..'lt une t.:ould 
get more nut uf tLL' l.,,oi\:-o tlt'_,, tl.:tJl t 1;-;•·" here. At 
night. wl11.:n the lu•U:'t-!IJ,,f wa:; lh·:-.t :-.hd,vc, there was 

kin<l apprm·al aiHl W<~rnill);. q\tid h ltcknh·:.-:-; with serene 
wi~d11m, but IW\'vr p:l~!'-it•IJ t•r frvtft.llll'::-:-o. How fre~h 
tlw:-;c wintvr cn·ning r,•,tdin:;::- 11f nvW:-o}':tpvrs come to 

min,l! The Illt11krn llJag.u~iJH·::- wvr,• ll<•l i11 l>eing tlwn. 
The .. Yorllz .llll('rt(·,w R,·~·zi·~·· ch,•kL: and t.:o~tly, was rC'ad 
l1y a limited ;md ::-l•lvd drck, but thL' pt~<•pk loukcJ up to 

it as to ::>on1e un8.ppruaL:haLk ~tar. \\' e had the: Chrz~li~m 

Rfgz'sler, one com•ty paper, and a weekly ~ew York 

'sheet, frum whiL'h "e gained knowledge of the !{fl'at 
W11rld. Our m·i·~hh<•rl~· uncle or my si~ter wouh! wad, 

wldlt: mother Sl'\"-''l. a1Hl father re:;tc<l in his eas)·-dwir, 

<1I11l I sat on m' little ::-tt~ol behind the stove. So we had 

ltt •IJ1•· politics. }.m~·lish ami French affairs, Rus!--ian wars 
<·• ct •:is the Rtll,,m, glimpses of Calcutta and Pekin, <1nd 

1·,. 1::- i11 <,tl11·r l.uJJ:;: nut of yesterday, hy telegram, but 
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of weeks a11d months past; not copious and graphk, ~1s 

from "our own correspondent," but solid anu without 
scns<ltionalism. Those evenings were no small part of 
my education, to which may be addl'tl occasinual en~ning 

readings of books. Our household talks were in l~asy 

. simplicity of language, hut with no slang. \re hall purt: 
English undet1letl, with an occasional racy provincialism. 

A move to \Vilbraham, east of Spring-tield a few miles, 
and a winter's stay there at the ample farmhouse of my 
uncle, Calvin Stebbins, was an event of moml·nt. The 
house stood on a corner, facing south anu west; east
ward, the mountains, a thousanu ft:d high, were ncar at 
hand,·-rocky. forest-clad, mysterious; immense then, 
but sadly dwindled afkr ten years' absence, aml crossing 
the Alleg-hanics. The roar of the s'vift Scantic, breaking 
through the hills just south of the farm, could be heard. 
\Vestwanl spread the plains toward the meadows on the 
Connecticut-not rich soil or rich farmers, but plain livers 
and diligent workers from neccs~ity. Such a man as 
Carlyle describes his huuoreu father, was my uncle 
Calvin, only with larger powers, witler culture and more 
of what the sects call hert:sy, which is sometimes, as with 
him, the deepest religion. He had three boys about my 
age-from eight to twel ,·e-and for me, 'vith no brother, 
it was a great treat to be with them. \\·inter evenings 
we would all group around the kitchen table with our 
books-gt:ography, Pekr Parley's stories and the like
ami the hour or two of reading and talk was a treat we 
all enjoyed, my uncle heing the informal teacher and 
guide. Then he would say : ''Come, boys, we are a 
little tired; now some apples, and then to bed." One of 
us would go to the cellar and fill a milk pan with apples; 
this was put on the tabk, another turned bottom up by 
its side, was the place for the tallow candle to stand. 
The apples were enjoyed, the paring-s duly put away, 
and then we scampered upstairs to our room, jumped 
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1utn tlll' ll'o:-.b- 1· '1" ::.--11un n1o.tdL them warm and cozy, 
and ...,!vpt L·.ul~·,..:~ "(" .. ) ~J•l'p ..... in. Two of the brothers are 
_ ~il .. 1 , .:<rtlt .1., I ·:•lltld, rd o11t fr111H his m~..:•uical practice 
,,• 1, '· ~ ~ t<U•' !1ilb of :::."uth-w~..:·stl'nl Kew York, 
.... , 1 , • • ,_ • .. m hi:::. stu1ly as n l'nlifornia clergyman, 
l .cu. •cL\.' n 11.! wouhl :::.ay with me. that those evening 
h.•;:-.-.,. •J1:· ;m..~ nut wurn out or f\,rg-uttcn. 

'l hu!::>e l'' eniltg' rt'adings of a fe\\· precious books well 
:stuJi\..·tl bri11g tu min1l the Ilattil'lJ Town Library, with 
its 500 volumes, few but prized, and the corner shelYes, 
or thv little cupboanl in t!-c \\ :dl, in many a farmer's 
kitdll'n, in those Jay::;, "·here tlll' HiLle and a scanty row 
of wl'll-thumbl'U bu~.ks wt·re Sl'\.'11,-all faithfully anu 
thoughtfully reatl1 until nu t::'"bkn \Yonl was lost, no pearl 
uf ~~n:at pn~..:·e nl'glL·~·kJ. \ d1auge has brought us 
Iiurari\~::.--. a1Hl I1Hl~azu1v~. mHi ·~r\ ·at 11('\n;papers, with 
non:sL'llSt' anJ St~n~aii' lll<L1i.,m IlllXt'tl with maticrs of mo
ment, nrHl we rt.•aJ ns Wl' l'~it. \.':t·~~ ·rly and f<lst, without 
discrimination, anu with a fnndJh.':-.;-. !'or the hig-h-seasoned 
anu unwhole:'ome. 

I nne~ knew a ~tout black 1·•·.'·· .nt,..t at the hungry age 
wht'Jl a la•l will t·at hi:, \n·i~~ht L'\ 1·r~· day. taken from 
his honll in a g, ~uth('rn d\.\· w h\·re Lb fare had b~..:~en 

pbin, antl m.ndt• t:tltl, -waikr m a l11 •llll' c ,f abundanct.'. A 
jt 11ly lH))' It~,• was f, •r a whilt~. Pit· awl pwlding-. skak 
awl pn St·n·vs, ::uul ~..:·hkk~..:·n. Cllffl•e an1l cake, tea and 
toa,..;t and ht·-.... r~·am w ;rC' all c•msumul with eager joy 
aucl iu gnudl}· qunntity grently to the amusement of the 
family; hut <tt la:;t uature n~belktl. He lh·ed, fm he 

' was tuu!{h anu hc·arty. but he learned to choose from the 
abundauL~E'. ancl we all lost the sport of seeing all sorts of 
g• ·• ·di~..·s eaten by tLe plateful, while his eyes were full of 
gr\·~'lly gh•C'. 

Th~·r~..:: arf' a :,!'nod many boys, and girls, too, of all 
a.~r, -~ ;m•l rac••s, "ho read much ns that boy ate. 

u .. r nl•unclallCL! uf honks and journais is good to 



choose from, and a wbe chPice is sadly ncede<l. \Yith it 
we can gain the thoughtfulness of our good ancestors 
with a wider range an<l more light than they hatl ; with
out it we shall li,·e, for a season, in a world of sky
rockets and mock thunder, all to end in chaos of dust and 
ashes and void darkness. 

OLIVER s:mTH. -SOPIIIA S.:\IITH. -ELIZA A:-;:-; WAR:-;ER. 

''Though never ~lwwn hy wunl or tlccd, 
\Vithin us lit.:s ~omt~ gt.:rm of pnwer, 
As lies ungue;;,;e(l within the seecl, 

The latent flnwer." 

A frequent nnd welcome visitor at our home in Hnt
field was Oliver Smith, a single man, nbout my father's 
age, simple in habits, social and cheerful. It was my 
delight to sit in my corner and listen to his talk, for he 
knew much of nwn and things, and his genial humor 
and sagacity attracted and instructe~lus all. He bdonged 
to a notaLle family. At one time there were six brothers 
in the town, the youngest over sixty, the ol<le::;t over 
eighty. His home was with the chlcr brother, "Squire 
Ben," near the meeting-house, in a great gam hrel-roofccl 
house with imposing Jnrmer windows. Once or twice a 
year the parlor was opened for some great occasion. the 
close shutters thrown hnck, and the sunshine :ldually let 
into its stately space. To try to sit in the high-backed. 
hair-seat chairs, in which none but the watchfully uprigbt 
could stay, and to look at the rich vel vet wall-prqwr. 
with its regular rows of shepherdesses and poppies, was a 
great privilege. The family were above putting on airs. 
They had a decent sense of good blood and genteel 
breeding, yet their daily life was unpretending and care
taking. 

Oliver Smith was the rich man of that region, a banker 
and a money lender, just an<l honest, not given to rob
ing the poor, but exact and thorough, an(l expecting 
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otlwrs h> he so. lh· lt~arn.•d mouey at six per cent., spent 
littl<. md th,: snrplu::- grl'W hug-e. I have known of his 
rcn<l,·rm,..:.· u>·n .:.H'<tt :::.~..·nkl'.in money matters, in troub
t, lib , ilr,1 :-. , ,11 t-"l'llL-- nut hurdl'll:"nme to tl1l~m, yet safe to 

~lillL .... "ll ,. l·•lt .1 har,lnWII wnuh.l have C(lined wealth out 
,f 11 .. ·.,, ,·,·ant. H~· \\as calle<l pl'llttrion~, his own ways 

\I, r,· ~·I plain, but I knL'W of bb quid charitil'S, his left 
haml hanllr knowing what tlw right hand did. For 
prai:-;c or blame in such matters he cared little. On 
'\lorHlays he rode to ::\orthampttHl bank. four miles rlis
taut, his old g-ray hc,r~e <1ll<: gn.'t'll w:-tgon familiar to all. 
It w:b rtlll10n·'l that hL' wa:-; wnr~h almost half a million, 
an imnwnse sum then, equal tq mauy million::- nnw. He 
was. lw:-ick:-; my hthvr. Llw or 1~· n•a,h·r of thC' lnitarian 
Chn:..;fl;w Rt·~.,rz . ..;fo in Hattid,l. <Wtl thi:-; likl'rwss of views 
pwb.tbly hdpv<l tn hriu~ l1;lll to n~. :\t last hE' passed 
awny, an n~l tl man. a11tl 1lu n }ll'"J ·h- first knev: that he 
hn<l an aim etll(l purpn:-.l', loitg' d11 d;.;h~._,,! and inspiring, 
the se~.:rct spring ,,f hb llH ·,--rfnhw:-..... Ill' left the bulk 
of a half-million dnllar;.; in tile li'tlll !:- < ,f trustees, to he 
invc:-;if'<l nn<l u:-;1'<1 nccorcling- to tlH~ t,·rms of a loug- and 
can·fully writku \\ill. < ,ift-. j,, ]''"'r and \Yorthy g-irls at 
thc·ir marriage: lC~ans at ]t," iiiL•·rt !--1 t•• y()uug men at 
thvir majfJrity, wh,, h:t~l ~omf' mwful iradl' or industry to 
pursuc. awl the ltlucati.m of wurthy ynung pl'ople in 
Cl'rtain towns. WC'l'(' to h,• tht~ chid uses of this fund, 
which wa:'i to last f,,r a 1, lll!~ timL'. ~o far the trustC'C'S 
hnve doue well. ali<l a S•)li,l stont' huiltlillg- in :\"orthamp
ton. b thE' oftin· of the ( llin'r ~mith Fund. Sl'C'll in the 
light of this lifd·m~~ purpn~l'. his careful snd1•~~ are no 
longer the grnspiug-:s of the miser, but the wealth of the 
benefactor, sacredly laid aside and dC'Jicntcd to a good 
end. 

Eliza .\nn \Yanlt'r, ,m ndnptC'd chil<l of the Smith family, 
w a;:; for a long time his ~..~outidvntial secretary. An inti
mate friend of my sister, her visits were ahvays welcome. 
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She was tall and delicate, with high ft)rehead, dark t') vs, 
wonderfully eloquent antl tender, finely expressive featurvs 
and a singular grace and charm of manners. Her in~d
lect \vas superior, her spiritual lifP tranquil and dC't'p. 
Her vivid imagination would u well ii1 a wnrld of romance 
and delight, yet a strong sense of tluty led her never to 
slight any dai1y task. She was a rare perstm, 

"\Vho did adorn, 
The world whcreinto shl~ wa::; horn." 

I last saw her, gray-haired and in delicate health. I did 
not give my name, but she knew me after long years of 
separation. I found, as I expected, that time had ripened, 
but not impaired her excellence and the beauty of her 
character. 

Another worthy member of this family I knew, Sophia 
Smith, a niece of Oliver. Her father was a rich farmer, 
and Austin, Harriet and Sophia-all single-shared his 
wealth and made their home in the old house. The 
sisters were reticent and quiet, but once or twice a year 
they had a great party ; inviting fifty or sixty town-f1)lks, 
y·oung and old, to ka and an en·ning. The tall \Yax 
candles, the lofty brass andirons, the solid mahogail}' 
furniture and elegant tea service, gave us a glimpse of old 
style gentility, which we prized. Brother, sister, and 
other kindred passed away, and their money came into 
Sophia's coffers, making her one of the wealthiest women 
in the State. She ,,·as orthodnx in theology, earnC'st, sin
cere, and conscientious. I remember hl'r mental strength 
and practical good sense, hut she was not known to ha\'C~ 
any special interest in plans of education or culture <1f any 
kind. She kept her own counsels, and so was misjudgTd 
during her life. \\'hen she passed on it was found that 
she had left a half-million to build and endow the Smith 
College for women at Northampton, and seventy-five 
thousand dollars for a free Academy in her own town. 
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ir.g- Wa.5 to HJ ~~~:'~l\- r :·· l;' !liY s :rc· ~ . :;t:l .•• :-. ! :- '· . m 
te · - ~r:;. ~-cr.:. I ,,-~· r.t l:.t' fi(' :.~.r . :wan.: :;~:~· , ,_- H It_ r 
Ft~ · 't ..\: \ . .'o .. "-: 1uL~: . \ .· lill!•tlr:L·rs au.l fL~:a:: t~~· : ... :-,.. : . . 

>"-.n~E~!,l, at a :-,.: .. ry Pi $5J a }'L',,r ~u~ · : my : 
.\i:d t:1at it was !'!\}' pii > :h:1: I tli: L' •t 1.> ~t n~y .., 
tat:\er a ceut, and th~ x'<.~t g<1\·~ m - ~ 'a:u;h · ~-· ~- -~- ~ -
lian-::c. 

:\Iy employers always tn.?<.t:'cl m-:- ,.n: ·_ . :·.!-.: t · ~ ~- - c l m-' 
in Cafdul ill(:th01~5 I ol bu:-:inu::> r.:< ffl :1. . : : .. : ; 1 _. f:' y 
work. I remembL·r t ~~~.:- W<~y.:-: _. , · ~ ~ · ~ \\ :· • .; .-:.: ·.: l 
plt·asurc. I had a t:C'w c:~j ~~·nh : :-: ·. -~ 1- : . .: t· -.· . · ; .1 

matkrs of impnrti1ncc. I k~..·· .'. 1 ,, r •:--::- . t · .\. ,· . ~~-~·. l •: 

mnncy. a:H1 t~!L' ::;~u··.' ty ,,f ::.~ p:-~·rn·~ 'S '• . ·:: •. • ::: •• 

rcmeml,er comi ·~ ~ '-:' '"'h c ·I 1.! m • •!'I i. .;. fr, : .. n .y ~~~~~~~ · ~ : ; 
ro•)m to fT'l'n ~ L~ ~: •:-~.. ••• :. : ~;.-.. . : : .. ·.: : · . · :: I : ... . : _. :·: :: ~ 
front .~nor \Yi:~I.OUt lo·~t l.f l .:.r ._:: 1'.: .•· f ,,.: : r :.· .. :~· 
1:, J:~Jit:g- ,,.,t::O \:~~: ".!'~ \,.0

' :.. ! ·- ~~ f!~~ <.:~1.:\ · . ..;.._ ~ ~~~ ~ Lo 

,, "), ...... -
wi~h ilh."'X:'r~ · :-::-o:: . :_. r,·....-:-.. : 1 ~:.I Ld i .... .. \..l !: . 

ll11or was nt:'Y..:r ld~ t:~ i.-.,<:,.l :1.;.t::1. 

T:wn ~am~· yc:.:-::-- i:. :-! L · ·: ·.-y ~: .--.s 
c:~'rk rLI1•i p:ut::L'\. In 1. •: ..: w:: • _·- c',: :r ·_·-::-. ,, .. · . .. 1 

public al\clpri,·ntL' nfi;dr::' ,::::::.:·_ ·~:::: : : 1 :•:: .. · n:_. ,.. ~ ·. :.: 

i:l . -f~,r t!;c ,:ays l'•t h LH::-· ~ i '.~ _.-~ r -; w .. ':'•.· ;-· :-. .,.· · 
Je~C'nt men like· l :' ·,' s:, •!'C lh.:::'--r L ,c L~.. 1. -•• :--:-• ,,·-:t .\ 
curit'US i!:.._'i•\.'nt Cl'llKS t • m::: . l. ( 'r . ..: c : ~ · t! ::::-!·. ·· ,. · 
,,f ke t0wn wns a Cr ~,~.,·:·:::;.~::': ... .. ,,~ :. _: r. · .. . :~ · . ..: 

vi!lag~ who aYow·.·.l t:-:.~"' ~::-;::·.; : 

11ot Lurr:.:-d f,•rc,·er f, '!' :: C'~r ~:: ~- H.: wns ::- · ' ~··· · · + 
- Ill. 

nne day an orth~.)~l,•X nc\.:~'wr s :.: i t1> ~.::n: .. I ~;.;,t 
dcrstand. ho"· you a_~t 5•' w, ·:~ I ~~.· .1~ 2~ ~ :. :~·I : . ,.~: .'Yl' . .. s 
you d11. ,. .\. rL•-::ri:>:::~ u~· .: t:::.::.: :., _.· .. .• r.1 : ~:· 1.(,.:- l·:· w: .:' .1. 

h~u,! sw~.'n:-~..-r. w~.':-~,' :'r')~-:1' i:~- w,:s r:;,_·:,.Hn:r:- .1 ..... • . s
tast...>£·.;.1. HL'' s"·o;-~' :::e-:-:y ;.!·. ~: \:,•::. .. ~:::~y. Cl.::o: •• . · :~ w .:-~ 

murmurs of k~al pt. l ~::-:~!11,'1 : I.Jt: .... ' ~~y. ia :~.~..· ::-:.,g ~...·. : .~ 

"·axed Yio!cnt in Iar;e:1~~· !:: :~~'-~ p~ese::..:c :· ::-. :~ l": ·.:
,·cr::>a!ist o~ii~..·!a~, w!~·) :::>'.'' '!. '::·r, ·.4:: : ~;::; b.- w~.·. : · ,._: :: .l :-c .. 

,) 
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wa:-; a IH'W outhr,·.tk uf (k·fi:mt oaths "·ith the spiteful 
~=t' i 1,·.r, "I ~th':-'::-. t .. one of these town oflicers can tic my 

(• I ··T, 

, .. , • ; ·•· 1u l• ~ocn c<1.nw in agaiu nnd quiC'tly handed 
, 1 , :, ·, .r lib ,,rn'st. ~uch a chop-fallen and 

,, ,, ,, ... '· 1 t'l :--Hill .\cro:-:.:-; the rn•ul came the trial, proof 
<d•tt -1 .... 1 '" ~_· ,f,,llars iim'. and bonds for g-ouu bC'-
ba\ j, 'I : all S• tlktl, awl tlw fine paid in an hour. For a 
lilOlllh thl' )11 11 of lli.Lll W:tlk('<l the !"tfCd:n\•ith boWeU head, 
~ul•d\11'•1 :-JilrU ~~~~~t :--,·,d~·,llips-humiliatcd anJ amazed. 
'l'lwtl h· J•artl~ n.,.,,, .n·•l, ~. small oath that nob<Hly cared 
for" uiJlol :-.lip ••Ill :-.<lllldinw:--;, hut Cw oltl firC' was gone. 
Tlw dl1la/t nwn t ~Ivw amon.~ piou . ..; pvople hnw '· that 
t'11iVl r:-.;•.h:-t . lJ;u{ I lllll'a[_:C hl llO ::-llH.'h a gnml thing, anJ 
tlwy all ::1\-, · him j.t~t t:n·dit f11r it. I lih'd nwrcantilc 
lif, W< II •.·J,"n~L. but kt"t it withc•ut e-ither large success 
(If dis.t:->tnm:-. bilnr,·:-.. It ~;l\-l~ me Y;tlunble knowledge 
of llJVLJ aJ11t tldtJ ~:-.. Ti ,._ l111)' is to Le educated for ten 
p·ars, ld a 1': trt 111 1t lw nu a farm, or in a mechanic's 
sh")l"r:-.tun· and ibt'la ·;ut.,lwnrk,\ith his hooks, and 
lw "ill lta,·v l'ra,;it·~tl :'.t!~~~dty :uHl common-sense, as 
~trun~~ funw bti,,ns f, ar a \.rt~<t•l autl trtiL' culture. He will 
bt• :"a\r,.,t frc11n ~Ll· pClolf tlill'ttanki:-m, the affecting to 
louk dP\\ n <•n the wnrl. r:. g-rl'nt industries, too common 
amnng- tlws,· e.dh-<1 v.hw:tk•l nh"n, hut who arc really 
onl}· half vrlncate1l. t 'hau 1 ~in~ the old couplet : 

" \ll w11rk ,,n.t 11" l"'"k" makt•,.. Jal·k a tlull hoy, 
\llln,.k- <~H•l •1•1 \\11rk makt ~ J.ll:k a llll'H! toy." 

.:\fuch ~~as lo:.uov.l il! tbo1t Haui,·lcl store from the talk 
of nH'n :tn,l "tl!JH'n. ( Jf qnaint way:' of speech there was 
alnm<laucc•: (Jf \ ul!!arity ami nf :-.lang hnt little. Their 
cummt·uts ,,n tlu .ttctir:-. "fC!nu\·h an,l :-;tate WL'fC not fiip
p:tnt or shalluw. ( )),, fdt and respl'ctcd their earnestness, 
t ,.,,n thoug-h 1ht·y mi:~ltt sonwti11ws he narrow and imper
fect. Tlw Yilla;~c di~nit.lrit ·:-. hatl :-.t~t·n life in cities an<l 
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in legislative assemblies, and acted well their part in till' 
larger tields that make thought cosmopolitan. I well rl'
member the courtly grace of manner and the case in con
versation of a \'enerable deacon-a hard-working farnwr 
who could pitch on a load of hay as quick as any man. 

A few of the must cultivated and charming woml'n I 
ever knew dill their share of housework among- that bu::-;y 
people, illustrating the unity of duty and beauty in thl·ir 
admirable lives. There were others, m<:>n and womc·n, 
slaves to farm and kitchen, muckrakes and tlrudges, poor 
in spirit. I heard the daily talk of trade and politics, of 
social and religious life. 

:\Iaterial for volumes of tragic and humorous story was 
in the family secrets that became known to the village 
merchant. Strange revelations, for instance, touching 
women of respectable and pious families \rho lived in 
solid old fannhouses, went out but little, wore an air of 
toilsome and hopdc~s endurance, did thl"'ir duty as win~s 
and mothers, sank into enfceblL·d gloom, aud died with lips 
sadly sealed; victims of crushing passion aml grL~cd fur 
gain on the part of husbands whom they fdt in duty bound 
to obey in all things. All these were kept inviolate. .:\Iy 
father early said to me: "Ne\·er reveal secreb," antl his 
excellent advice was of great service. 

The village oddities were odd enough. One was a man 
of middle age, keeping bachelor's hall in his great sham
bling house a century old, who was of Ycry n•gular hal>it~ 
in one rc~pect :-hl~ drank a quart uf rum daily for tl1irty 
years, on six days of the wcPk. On ~aturday uig-ht at 
sunset he stopped until Sunday at the same huur, a1Hl <k
voted the totally abstinent hours of the Puritan Sahhath it> 

reading the Bible by course. He visitetl the store (lften, 
coming in with a softly shambling gait to sit dnwn aiHl 
tell stories and moralizL~ \\'ith sage SL~V(·rity. He was not 
vulgar or profane, but sensible and foolish in well-nigh 
the same Olld sentence; on the whole not an uninstructive 
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visitur. Om~ quid :\I,llH.lay moming in the summer he 
skppe'l in nub,·k~:::.ly aiHl saiu: "Ilnw still you be! 
Wdl, 1\ e ju:-.t rv~r-1 th(' "ltl bonk throug-h the seventeenth 
timv.'' I <t~i., ·d: H .. w ,ln Y''n know that?., An<.l his 

:m~". r \\ ·ts : ··I mab..; a mark \\·ith a p~..!n on the last leaf 
wln 11 1 iit.l:-..h, awl then I g-n back and begin at the first 
( 'hapt~r of ( i•.'lll';-;i:;, and put in a mark each ~un<.lay night 
\Yht~n.• I ::.tnp. ·· Thus ht· b•pt hb thrvatl of ::-lab bath Scrip
ture m:br,l]\(~n, awl \\·as wa<ly to bq~in thL~ skaJy task of 
tlH· we~k-a quart of rum a day-un ~lrnday evening. 
I lis early tminint~ kt·pt him s . 1ber one S('\'L'nth part of tht~ 
tinw, and he bad a ~~n ·at fal'ility in qnutiug Bible texts. 
I )ncl~ in 1i,.,. nr six 1H1111ths he Wt'llt tu llll'l'ting-always 
tln·sst~tl c.ardllll)' iu k111 ·c-l>rv(~dws, long- L~oat with bra~s 
hutt,tlb, au innu,~n:-::e hvlJ-cr.,\nll'd "hitt~ hat, shoes with 
great !:>iln 'r bt11..·kk"'. ''111l carryin~~ a =--il,·vr-ht'adl'd cane. 
lu thi::; ~arb uf a pa:--t ~~·mratiu11 liL' \Yuul,l walk snlemnly 
into thl; 111LL~tin:~-h· .u::;,_· t •n ~li!Hby nwrnin~. gravely re
turn thv suh,-r ::-.alutati~tn:; "f ,,ul, r::;, s~'.tt him=-l~lf in some 
~oocl p<'\\', <uulli~il'n t•1 thv Sl'l'l11t•Il whh au aspect of de
vout ~atbbdiun and intl'f,•::;t, Wt•rthy C1e ohkst deacon of 
the church. 

He was a lift~ Inn~ I>t•nwcrat, in old FL·<ll~ral and Demo
cratic day~, awl ha:> tJltt·n told nw ho\\' hi::; persistence 
carrit•tl tlte Stak fur hi:; party. For ::;(·n~ntet'n years, 
llon_. .\Iarcu:-; '\Inrtttn was tlw l>l'munatk cantlidate for 
g'll\'l'fiH•r uf \fa;-;:-.achtisdt:", and was dectcd, at last, by a 

majttrity of' IIH' \ nh:. ( >f cnur~L', en·ry nwn who \'ok<l 
fur him could say that he ekcktl him. As this man of 
stc>ady (clrinki11~) habits told mL~ his story, he said : 
'' Tht?. town Illl'Vtin'=-- llSl'd to he helcl in tlw old mC'din' 
house, and I ht.·~:m to vote for ~Iarcus, and I stuck to 
him. I was not :t~kmktl of my politics, and I got a g-c1od 
pt'nman to wrik n•y ballot in hig ldters on a half-shl·d 
tJf papcr. I t<~<>k my hallc•t in my hand. walked up the 
broatl aisle with the re::.t to tlw hallot hox that stood on 
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the commul1ion table um.lcr the pulpit, han(kd my sheet 
to the town clerk to put in, so that evl'rybody could sec it, 
and then went down the side aisle and went home; for I 
never believe in hangin' round and makin ' a noise election 
days ; tain't right. Seveutecn tinll's I voted for :\Iarcus, 
and I fetche<.l him ! Git a good holJ an<.l stick to it, is 
my way." 

A strange fascination lingers around these early days, 
and around the aspects an<.l ways of that old-time life 
\\'hich \VC lo\'C to recall, yet would not live over again. 
But I do not accept the theory that childhood and youth 
are the happiest periods of human existence. \Vith 
wisely decent conduct each period brings its enjoyments, 
but our O\Vn misdeeds and 

''The slin~s and arrows of outrageous fortune,'' 

mar all this, and force us back to childhood for some 
partial compensation. A theology, faithless of man's 
progress, putting Eden in the world's infancy to be lost 
ere its prime, tends the same way ; leading us to Jespair 
of the deeper enjoyments of our maturer years--those 
years that shoulcl be full of interior light and peace. It 
is in life as in nature. The spring time is fresh m11l hope
ful in its glad beauty, but sum mer has richer wealth ; 
autumn its mellow glnry, deeper than any tint of .\pril 
skies ; and winter its enjoyment of garnered fruits and its 
sure hope of a new spring. Our later days bring enjoy
ments deeper than youth can know, and forPglcams of an 
immortality glowing with a radiance which makes the 
light of Eden's gardC'n pale and poor. Youth is the ripple 
mH1 sparkle of the hrook near its source, transparent and 
fresh ; age is the tranquil flow of the river, broad and 
deep as it nears the hlue ocean. 

To tell of certain noble reforms of the last half century, 
and of some excellent persons I have known, is of more 



l·•tllsl'qtll'IHT ~ullllltkn.--L than all} ''IJJtillUtlll~ autubil)g
t.q•h' ;-;,) llluclt • ,f 1'~"~·;-;un:d uarr.tti,,u aiHll'.Xpcrieucl· as 
111.1': . • 1<{ tt1kl'l ~\ til t'L\ ~, , k:t~lin;...:- aim;-; may lw alluwvll, 
,d' 1 tw·r• . · •. 1' 111 v dtl.:- l 'L.tpit.. :r t•f •.:hil<.lhood aud 
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OLD-TBIE GOOD A~D ILL-RELitJIOr5 GROWTH-REFOR::\IS. 

"Out from the heart of nature rolled 
The lmrdL'llS of the HiLle old ; 

* * * * * * 
The wurd by "e~.:n; or ~ibyls tt>ld, 
In grove,; of o . .tk or f.l.II<'" of g••l<l, 
Still tl<•ab ur·•m the m>~ruill•; wind, 
~till \\ hi~t•t'f~ t" the williu;.: mind, 
Unc ac. eut ut tlu~ II .. !y ( ,h .. ,t 
The ht:c'l.lh·;, ,. wurld hath ncwr lost." 

Emtrson. 

FIFTY years ago the olu meeting-house stno<l in the 
centre of the broad strel'i in llatfiel1l. It wa::s a "meet
ing-house,,. not a church, and "tu go to ml'l·ti ng" was 
the old phrase, in which was no tinge of Epbcopacy. 
The high pulp1t had ::>tl'L:p, win<ling stairs by which the 
"sacretl desk" was reacltl·d-a h>fty place from whence 
the pastor looked down on hi:-; flock, his voice reaching 
them as from the high hea\·ens. un~r that pulpit was thl.! 
great sounding board, theoretically to carry the sp<>ken 
wonl out to the pews anu walls, hut haYing no cffl·ct 11f 

that kind, and really serving- to set the busy hrains of 
boys and girls thinking what woulu happen if it fell anJ 
crushed the poor miniskr beneath. 

Deep and high galleries ran around three sides, reached 
by two stairways in the corners. High above anu built 
over those stairways, and reached by another flig-ht of 
steps, \Vere two great, square pews, :seen from the whole 
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galkry alld fnllll lwlow. nne "·as the .. pauper pew," 
and tlw 11ih, r 1 1C' • 'J·~..·~r,) pew,'· anLl the occupants were 
th, ·;-;(' :11,. ,,. l';td: t. 1:0: • ,f , m <.. 'hri:-. ~ian civilization, lifted up 
iu 1lw::'L 111. •=-t ,., •n.~J•i,'tt\>1::-. pla.:L'S to be stared at! For 
m. ·n 1' .. 111 ,, '·•'' 1-dr~.. .1 y~..·ar~ tltat was the only place dedi
'·;,: .. ,, •,' .:--~~;,,[,,_, nwdiu~~. .\ f'-'W ::\Idhodists meeting in 
:1 ]• •. r ..;, 1,,·" •• -11 ··-~~<' ba,·.\. i11 the ~wamps were tolerah .. ·d, 
<!It "'-'l<~:--il,ll . .l l-I.i\·C'r~ali::-t \lr l'nitarian met no rude 
abt~::-v, 1 ,, t ~-dl a \!Jill i11 tlH.' social air. Th~._~ faith of the 
Puritai.=-i I ,,r,· :-way, and all el:-:e "·as dangcn •us heresy. 
<..;reat ~._·iJ<u.;;l'::-. ban· tak,'n }'laL'l·. The \Yestmin:-;tcr 
l'akd1ism i~ 1111 lnn;_;vr a lwu:;dwltl book, antl e\·en the 
n11 1:-,t oitlHH {, 1x lim \by wbh it ba~.~k again. "The Day of 
1), llllll. ·· l 1 1c~l Jllldic d, :-;nipti"n of "The GrC'at ami Last 
Juttgm~..·ttt, .. 1~.~- ::\Ii,·;t,1,·l \Y:;;;..;:,·~\\·orth, which was also a 
huu;-;,•lwld !11 I(JI\, in l'nriia11 :\I<L~:->adwsdts, two hundred 
)Tar:- w~·'· "~~~~1~1 1111t 1.~..~ warmly wckum1'd in the home 
ui tlw m.,. l.·~ .. pr1 ,1._·~:-.~>r ',f rcli;;i,Hl. Its author says of 
that g-n·at dar : 

" In vain ,1, • thl'y t 1 m ,m.t.tiu,; ;;ay, Fall•m m, and u~ hide 
Fr .. m J n• ~~~ ··, ir,. lo~ .. n: 11 ·~ tlt.m tir,·, f. or who may it al •idl."'? 
x,. hi· 1iu.: 1·L"e '''I 1!' m hi- nn·. ~illlhTS .1t all .:onceal, 
\YlH•~\· ihmin~ \')~hi.: •bin;;:- 'luth "PY· atul d.\rh·,t things reveal." 

Infants arc' pnrtrayl•d as haYing a plea made for them, 
but thL~ :,tvrn atbWL~r comes from the J Ullgment seat : 

"\\•u ;:;inm r,; an·, :l!i•l ,-n~h a ... bare as ::-itlll<T:-: may l'xpcct, 
Such y• •u :>h.1.li haY, 1 •r I .1 1 :-.lv~· ll<~llL' but mine own elect. 

• * * * * * * * * 
I:ut unt" y<•U I will .• ll w thv t·a,;i<A roum in hdl." 

\\"hat that is wv 11-.trn as follows : 

"Tht' le.1"t ch- ~r<'~" ,,f mi:;t-ry there fdt is incomparable; 
Thl' lightl'.,t p.lin th• T thl'rc ,;t1.~t1in is m•1re than int, ll,~rable. 
Hut (~'"1',; gn·Lt pllWtT, frum huur h> hour, uphol.ls them in the fire, 
That th,·y ::.hall n11t con,;ume a jut or hy its f,m;e expire. 

* * * * * * * 
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\Vith iron hantls they bind tlll'ir hands aud cur~~.:tl feet togeth~.:r, 
And cast them all, both ~reat and small, into that lake forvn-r. 
\\'here 1lay anti ni~ht, without re=-pite, tlwy w.Lil and cry a111l howl, 
For torturing pain, whirh thC'y :-tbtain, in bully aud in soul." 

These are specimens from the Saurian age of theolog-y, 
when infant damnation was pr1'aclH'd fr11lll the pulpits, 
and all mankind were held t()tally tkpra\·L·d by ll<litlfl', 
and a few only saved uy special diYiill! grace. Yet thb 
writer has been calletl "a man uf the beatitudes," and. 
his daily life was kind and genial. In England, Puritan
ism did great sen·ice. It was a relig-ious reform helping 
to break down old tyranny and to rebuke Yice in Church 
and State. In New England it nurturL'tl nol>le Yirtues as 
well as grave error:;, and its ath·ucatcs ditl a grc·at work, 
but the world looked for more lig-ht, anll the light must 
come. It was my go cHI fortune to Ii ve on the bunlcr be
tween The Old Timl' and The :Sew, to know personally 
something of the Pilgrim life and thought, and to know 
and feel that 

" T};le pure fresh impulse of to.day 
\Vhich thrills within the humau heart, 
As time-worn errors pass away, 
Fresh life and. vigor shall impart." 

It is interesting and noteworthy to sec how one step 
opened the way for another, by a moral and spiritual 
c,·olution corresponding to the steps of rock and ~lud 
along the spiral pathway reaching np to grass ancl flo\\'l'f 

and man. The intense earnestness of Puritanism stirrc'1l the 
· soul and awakened thought, aml the maiHlate of priv~t or 

council seeking to ft>tter that thought was as futile a::> an 
cl'fort "to bind the sweet influences of the Pkiatks." 
Their restraint hindered for a season, but the poor har
riers broke at last, anll each gap gave new Yantag-c ground. 
Armin ian tendencies cn.•pt in. The story is told of a coun
cil of ministers examining- a young candidate in tlwolugy 
when one of them, suspecting heresy, saiu sternly : "If 
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thiu;~s g-o in this'' ay I must sc~ctk," whereat Dr. Lathrop, 
t ,f \\ v~t ~pring-iidtl, a saintly preacher of generous Yiews, 
rqdit·•l: -·It 1111r hrntht·r :-><Xl'cks we must proceed." But 
tlil' lt•·n "'}'·bPll:l·r \\·a:-; rig-ht. f11r tlh' young- candidate \\'aS 
.:t L llllillt<l 11 u 11 ·:-:-> thau tlliny par:::-. 

lit, u L·,utw J. dw "\I urwy frum En~land, cast on the 
f.< ll.g" J:...l.md Cl l~bt a:-. :t :-.hipWrl~CkCtl Waif. but found by the 
Ltnnvr \\ l1•• had :>l'L'tl him in a dream, and known him as 
tht· prl'ndwr for whom hl' hatl 1Jl~l'n gui<lcd by that vision 
t•• build a chtm.:h, when· tllL' 1, 1n· of ( ;od ~ufflcicnt to sa\·e 
all numkin<l should he prn~laimL·tl. ~uch a conception 
of thL· J >i' im' g-n11dm·~~ natnrally kd tn a hh;hcr ideal 
{,f humanit)", and \\.illi;un E. ( 'hanuing, in his Fl•deral 
~trl'd pulpit in lio~t~m, sd l•lrLt with golden eloquence 
the w11rth, < ii.:~nity, and cap:1l·iLy fllr L'ntllcs:-; culture of 
man, mw k in < ~~ Hl o.; inwr~l' <HI< l lih·tH:ss. Old asperities 
Sllftl'nl'cl, awl tlh· ka\'~·n kq1t working-. ~houl<l man, heir 
ut' :-.nd1 a tk;-;tiuy atHl child of :-;uch a fathL·r. be made a 
:-.Ian· iu tlJi:-. 1,. •<L:--to.tl land uf lilwrty? Surdy not. The 
<Jnak~·r 'l~·nl\·:1t c;dih~ iu to vmpha:->iZL~ tld:-; demand fur 
freedom, aut! iu und Yuice in \Yl!iltivr·s word: 

"Thv unL' ~~~It- ~at'rl'll thin~ lol'Dl'ath 
Thl' C• ·jlt' .. r hL·an·n i:. mau.' 

Pulitical an<l rclig-iou::-. idea:; were in unison, and so 
gr,'w thl' anti-:-.larvry m<n·cnH·nt-S\1 small at first, so 
rv:-;i:,tks::; at la~t! ThL· equality of man involve{l that of 
\Yon~:Lll. . \ ~:·itktl <_>uakcr. Lucrdia ~I~)tt. went to London 
in I8-to, as dd,·g-ak t.1 a \\-orlll'S Anti-slm·cry Convention, 
an,l was rcfu~,·~l a1lmi~::-;ion ht'cau:-;e she was a woman, 
and the i11ju~tiu.! t)f t~wt rcfu~al gaYc new life and organic 
~hape to woman's ri~ht~. Far out in the then distant wilds 
of ::\Iichigan1 Elizabdh ::\Iarg-ard Chandler made touching 
pn)tcst against the sikncL~ enforced on her sex l>y olJ 
custom and old Bible rendering : 
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"Shall we lwhultl unheeding, 
Lifl~'s holil·,.;t ivdin~s L·ru:-.hv1l? 
\Yhih.: wum.m':- heart i:-. bkvtlint;, 
Shall wuman's vuicc be hu,.,hecl (" 

\Vith this discussion came new views of the suhjL'Ction 
of \Voman, pledged religiously to ulwy l1er hu~kmd as 
master, to look up to him afkr thl' mattm·r of .:\Iilton's 
Eve. .:\Iarriagc was disL~ussed, much of lruth, with some
thh1g of error, coming up. ThemlorL' Parker said that the 
errors were "but the Just from the wagon whcds bring
ing home the harvest,'' and surely highL~r couceptions of 
the sanctity of maternity, and of woman as the loving 
and equal helpmate of man, with the wife's right to hL~r 

own person and property, have steadily gained ground. 
In the discussion of these qm~stions many of the 

clergy held up the Bible as in favor of chattel sla,·ery aml 
woman's subjection, and this opened the way fur new 
doubts as to the infallibility of the book. A popular 
clergyman in ::\Iaine, told his large atHlicnce that "it 
was a great misfortune for a minister to huld up a b()ok 
as contradicting the holiest feelings of humanity .. , Henry 
C. \Vright, with his usual power, put the case in the plain 
way of the fearless abolitionist : "If my mothc·r was 
a slave, and I were tnld the Bible sanctioned her cou
dition, I \Votdd put the Bihl~ under my fL'Ct and make my 
mother free." Thus did it become possible for Theodore 
Parker to stand before the largest Protestant audicncl's 
in Boston and preach in 1\I usic Hall for years, saying 
frankly and manfully that the Bible was a human book, 
valuable but fallible-to be judged by our reason, but 
never set up as authority over us. To-day liberal minis
ters, especially Unitarians, begin to take the same 
ground, and many of the people are in advance of most 
of the clergy. Atheism and agnosticism arc reactions 
from the Jewish Jehovah and the dogmas of theology. 
Modern Spiritualism makes the future life real and uear, 
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bindi11g 11 tn thi:; l>y the :::.tron::; ties of ekrnal law and 
undyi11g' human h •\·c. and g-iv~.·s us n naturnl religion n11d 
n :-.l•iiitn:.ll·hi],,:-;,,l,h)', rational, iuspiring, and enlarging. 
It i:-. :LIJ ••ut: ~·ruwth an~l complement of New England 
tw.u;:-.~.:~·nrh Jli:di:-m, suppkmcnting the intuitiYe ideas of 
that rt ·marhabll! 11HIH'I11Cnt with facts atHl a psychological 
:-y:->km whi~..·ll ~in~ tht·m dearness and tlcfinite meaning-. 

~I) the wurl,l mon·s. arul must muYe. Trouble may 
Sllllh tinn-s come from tlw mbu:;c of irL~edom of thought, 
hut truth gaius and ~harity g-rows. \\'hen the spring 
tl .. nd cunws swelling- and ;>WCL·ping down some mountain 
stn·am, it carril';-; alnt1g-, atHl tossc::; up on the hillsiucs, 
tliv tloocl woc Hi mul \\'rc~..·k that mark its ~uursc, and the 
loc)SI'tn ~ll in• grinds to pil · c~. · :-. whatc~vcr it strikes; but 
tlH : tltllul subsi,k::;, the 1vrtilii.l'«l tidds pny hack more 
l!Jitl1 nll tlll' 1(1:--SI s. antl the ~ulllml'I life and autumnal 
plenty are bdkr th:m the rvig-n of ice-hound winter. 
\\"e can ~t.'v, tqo, tlH~ dawn of the glad day when pcrse
cutilln f11r opitw>ll·s ::-.ah· :-;hall c~· ast'; when mankitHl 
~lwll rLTogtdze the L,~..·ndlt uf prog-r~..~ssi\'C change, and 
karn 

"To m.1kl• the pr<'~ent with th~- futurt' merge, 
(icntly awlJ•t'ilt'l'fully, a:; wavl' with wavl'." 

O<ld enough were some of the old protests against the 
autocratic nuthority of the clerg-y. The story comes down 
a hutHlrv<l and 1ifty yenr:-; of a IIatfiehl farmer-an eccen
tric hut ~~n"d man. une of the silent dissenters from 
orthod11xy , whusv 'ery silcn~e brought suspicion-who 
\Yas walking- ht·sid,• his ox-team antl cnrt up the street, 
nnd md the miniskr. He snlutetl him with the satpe 
fril'tHlly H'S}Wd h~..~ \Hntl1l show a neig-hbor, but the cus
tom was to lift tlw hnt to the prcaclwr, atl<l this he ditl not 

llo. The d~..·mnnd came : "Take otf your hat, sir,'' to 
which no attention was pni,i, when the miniskr raised his 
cane at1u struck the hat otT from thnt rebellious head. The 
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wearer quietly took it up and put it on again, stnppl'!l lJis 
team, set his long g-<Hl carefully upright in the grass, an(l 
let it go. It fcil, pointing southwest, a11tl he picked it up 
and went quidly on his "·ay, the lookers on wondering 
what this new o<.hlity meant. In a few months he S1Jld 
his farm and left for Connecticut ; in a year he came 
back and sai<.l : '' \Yhen that priest knockl'd my hat off, I 
thought I would set up my ox-gad alHl see whkh way it 
fell, and move that way, aiHl l'vc found a place whl~re l 
don't have to take off my hat to the prkst." 

The parish minister usetl to be the arbiter as to all public 
meetings, and his word would open or close the doors to 
a lecturer on any topic of reform or rl'ligion. The anti
slavery movement brok<.· up this, for their lecturers wouhl 
speak for freedom in every parish, with or \Vithout con
sent of clergy. A general meeting- of Cnngregational 
clergymen was called in \Yest Rrooktiel,!, ::\lass., some 
fifty years ago to sec what coulJ. be d,,ne. One of 
those present said : "One of these itinerants came to my 
parish and advertise(! tt) speak. I took my hat and cane 
antl walked up one sitle of the street a11<.l it Jld my pl'oplc 
not to go, aml then down the other siJ.e in the same way, 
and nobody went." Others \vere less fortunate, and what 
to do was a vexed question. "A pastoral letter .. , was 
sent out to the churches, urging action, but it \Vas nwt hy 
a reaction disastrous to their efforts. \Vhittier wrote a 
ringing poem, of which a verse will show the quality : 

"So this is all, the utmn,;t reach 
Of prit'stly power the mimi to fetter, 

When laymen think, when women preach, 
A war of wonls, a pastnral letter ! 

A "Pastoral Letter," grave and dull
Alas ! in hoof:; awl h.wns and features. 

How different is your Hrookfie!J bull, 
From him whu bellows at St. Peter's." 

A few years since a young clergyman tolJ. me of the 



ad\'kt; of 8.Il ol<l pn·aclwr t~> a g-roup <~f ckri~..·al stud~..~nts. 

I k ~ai• l : '' Y\ltillg' llll'n, 111.!\"l'l' h~..· priests~ he mini~ters ; 
1111 n lll'll'in.~~ c •thvr nwn, hut nut pric::sb .. , He was wiser 
tlt:ul th· •:-•' '.t \\\ ;-;t I:nH oktil'ld. 

l~,- ,·~'11. ,.~·v t• •r :';L~...Tc\1 places :-mll <lnys was part of the 
,,1,1 ,.,{,,\:t'.i<•n, tal··~ht. bnt mildly to nl\_~, hut in the Yery 
a , < lue day. in my hoyhund, I w~..·nt alone to the mcct
iJ,;_:- h. nt:-'L' 011 an errand, rdl<l lingere<l tu walk up tlw sile11t 
ai: .. k--. l 'mio~ity h-<1 ml' tu\\-anl thl' pulpit, up its sh'ps, 
in:--;d,· :t11•l to tlil· \"('f)' <lcsk. when· I :-t<HHl in the mi11istcr's 
l•bl\ ' with my haJHb on tl•1..' gn·at llihle bdorc me .. \t uncc 
.1 w:L\'l' \)f fcl'ling came O\L'f m~..~ as though I was a pro
fai•v tn·,.;p:l~:-o•'f Oil h<•ly grnuw1, <llld I ran down the steps 
ai••l .. ut uftbl· <l•H•r. f, ~arinl and a,.,hamL·,l. 

_ \t l11 olln' th,· :""a},loatb wr'"' frL'\' fr• •m th1· s()kmnity which 
rul· ·1 in many l•••t·~· ·h .. Ps. It wa:- de~..~nwd a good day 
for n ·,..t :t111l tl.,,u;~ht l,,.Iwfkial a:- :-ouch. bnt 11nt holy after 
tit·' }'\\-i:-lt j,t. a <d1~l wa;; kq•t quidl~· hut ll~•t austerely. 
_\ :-;, ·h\111}-Jil:F·kr wlt" !tau hoard,··l with u~ ~ume tinw, 
( llall;~,·d l.i.--. '['Iarkrs t11 anothvr fitinily. ( ln a ~atunlay 
mnrlliii'~ l!,·~...ntll' i11 awl s:tid it• my nwthcr: ·'Can I 
sta~- lll'I~· o\ <f :-:n11day ~ :--atunlay ui~ht all tlw IH'\\':>papt·rs 
an,l l11 H ,}.;:-. itii' put llllt of si;;ht. ant1 :-:~~~~tf~ Bible and the 

_y, ~( · l (,, ·k f '''·'' 1 ;·,·r art' hwn~ht. nut. ::\ obudy can laugh 
(lf lo,,k dll'\·n·ul. a!lll I e:ud li' c tht:rc." He kept his 
~11111Lt'· in (ltJf \\·arnh~r air. 

-\n dtltrl r \\.lll1l:t11 \Yhlotn I knew wdl, a notable house
kt ···ptr, wh,,:-;,, w••rk wa:; her lift>. u~ed to sit hy her wv~t 
willdow ~UI•.I by aftl'l'llllllllS, trym~ t1) read the Hibh>, 
d~,zill:.; a httlv. a1111 n•u:..ing- up tu lnuk out and mt~<tsun~ 
tb.: llvi6bt 11f th1 ~ ,lt:l'li11ing-sun. ~\t la:.--t she would venture 
t11 takt• 1lll\\ Il th~._· almanac that hung he~itk the old clock 
hy the l•H•P ,,f t\Yin(' thrflug-h its conwr, iintl th(; time of 
sull:'lt•t. ;u1,l th1~1\ l~ud;: at the clCJck. \\'lwn the sun'~ last 
ray~ ~hone sh~ \\-otdt1 g-iYl~ a stretch mHl a sig-h of relief, 
rise up from her clwir, ~;o straig-ht to the kikhell, get on 
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the big kdtle, and have her washing done hdnre bl~dtin~c..'. 
To put on that kettle ti ve min uk: before sunset would ha \'e 

been held a sin. For rC'st and thought ~mHlay is g~tod, 

but all days arc..' sacred, all true work holy in a hig-h scrlSt'. 
I had no doctrinal training. awl caunut rc..·mc·mbvr a 

time when I \vas en~r taught to l>l'licn' or llisbvlic..·n~ an~
crced or dog-ma. I ht.:.·ard the commt·nt::; in the..• far11ily, Pll 

preaching and church Jodrincs, whkh were usually frartk 
but charitable, but \Vas ldt to frame my own conclusions. 
I was never taught or influence(! to dislike or distrust 
people fo.r heresy, but rather to respect sincerity in all. 
l\Iy father read a short prayer each morning-, and ren·rencc 
for spiritual ideas \Yas a part of my lifL~. In morals an<l 
conJuct the standarJ was high. ..\ lie was krrihk, a 
knavish trick was contemptibk, vulgarity wa:-> slwmvful. 
Clean lips and a pure heart, frauk a11d upright conduct, 
and a readiness always to bear my sharC' (If lik's burthcns, 
needed little enforcement by direct precept ; they wC're in 
the daily acts anJ in the very air of our hume. To fall 
below their high requin.·ments was tn forfeit the affc..~c

tionate confidence and respect of those most near an<l dear. 
For one thing I hold my father in e:-;pecial ren·rl'llCC. 

In my youth he saiJ to me: "::\Iy son, ue,·er fear to hear 
both sides of all questions fairly, especially in religion. 
Be careful and thoughtful. l\Iake up your mind without 
rash haste. but with a clear conscience. \Yhen you have 
decided, hold to your convictions firmly and honestly 
and without fear." ~I any times have I blessed his ml'm
ory for that weighty advice. It stands by me like a rock. 
At an early day I tested it, and him. I began to d11ubt 
eternal punishment, read the Bible, and thought it all 
0\·cr, and scripture arHl justice were with me. I went to 
my father and tohl him of my change of views. He 
questioned me a little, and then said : ''Very wdl. If 
it seems rig-ht, hold to it like a man ; only he sure it 
seems right." And so, at twelve years old, a black cloud 
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rolled away, and m)· gootl fathl'r·::> word wa:;like a strong 
wind that hrnkr it in pk1.~ t'S . 

. \ f. w )" l'~lf:-' •1f~t'r I wa:; in n. 1:-;bm and saw an ad
', ·:· r i,-: ·nH ·nt uf .l llh't.'tin( of in1itk!s in Chapman Hall. 
l<~ h-. <t.i·ln•:-;;-;,'•l h~-1\.t•bL·rt th\-L'n a111l otht..'rs. An avowvd 
iufi·l• ·l l ha.lirl'\ 1. r ::'l't' n. allll tlw nam~ was as fearful to .1 

');',.,, J'.n~lan·ll~t · y ~,;-;\\- a~ t!tat 11f ''the bla~k Douglas·· t11 

:'~ot~. h l>.lhiv~. \\hom thl'ir nur5l'S frig-ltil'lll'tl with it in 
byg-.,Iw day·s. I fmm,l th-.' hall in a l:thyrinth of cronk~d 
str~· d:e;. fit place. it Sl'L'llle~l, f, 1r such a nh:L'ting-, anJ t~.1ok 
a s afv ::ovat IWar th~..· ,!, 10r. The~ atHlience was a surprise 
-inklli~~..·ut an1l d\ il Jh'')illt'. as g-oo<l a:e; th~.~ • aYera~e. 
~l.'\'L'ral 1wrsons =-P·'k,·. , ~ xpr,·ssill.:; opinion:;;, wise or 
oth~.. · rwi~~..·. and, at Ll:;L au dd,·rly ma11-plain, square
bnil:. . wi;h lar~~~ h• ·a,l <tn·l kind!_,- shr• \nl fa(~l.·-rose to his 
hod. and all li:-l\ 'lll'•l \\'i1 \1 g-r,•at <t.knli•m. I I~~ ~tond with 
ft~l•kd ann::-;. t;tlkin;! rat 111 ·r than :-;1"'\ 'Ch-m ~ ddng-, and with. 
bvautit'ul dv.lrn.·:-::s :m<lsiml'lkit~· .--.!h•kt• of th~.~ <:x ... ~ \'lkncc 

of charit~· awl a~.·ti\· t~ lh ~ ll, . ,- ,1kii\'1.'. E\-t' ry \\-<,r<l Wt'nt 
h<1llW. I thoug-ht ttl m_\' ;:)1"!f. l'anl \\f•1h~ wdl <•f charity 
in his l'(lrinthian J:pi:-tlv. hut this iilii,lvl l{,)hvrt (hn~n 
i:,; his vq•wl. That L••ur di<l nt~t chang-e my religi~~u~ 
bdicf. hut it ckart..•tl1.\\'ay tlw mi:-;t ,,f prejmlil:e. anti g-a\'C 

me IlL'\\' n•:-:ped fnr CPurag-C'otb frauk1w~s. The fn,~h 

thou :~ht of my fathL·r's 1-!'•'iHl a·h·i .... ~ C' SC'Ilt m~.· there, an•l I 
madl.· lasting- record in 111 y tnl.'mory uf another obligation 
to him. 

TF. )[PY.R.\XCF.. 

I well remember holding- m~· father's hand when a child. 
a~ WC' walked up tlw hwa.l strt.'et of Hatfield tn the nwct
illg--house OIH' ph~asant summl'rafknwon more than sixty 
years ago, to lwar a kmp1.'mncc lecture hy Dr. Jewett, the 
first l.'\Tr gi\'L'n in the town. It made a strong- impres~inn 
on me, bc•cause soml' of the ne-ighbors sneered at my 
fatlwr fnr going-. .\n1l no marvel, for drinking distilled 
spirits was reputahll', antl the most pious indulg-ed in it 
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\dthout rvbuke. The ol(i minbkr ar11l th~ dl':1ClH1:-. b 11t 
pace with tht.~ wickc,l, and the topvr qtwk1l scriptur~ awl 
held up the preacher a~ his pnth-rn in Illt Hkmte drinking. 

A sul>sbutial tnwn~man ~trong-ly opposed " these new 
tcmperam'l' Ilotions.'' aiHl ttJl<l llll' hi:-; boyish cxpcric·nn•. 
The miniskr then lt:ltl a farm-thC" pari:--11 pn•pC'rty, wlJidJ 
he \\·orke<l and u:-;ed after thl~ old fa:-.hiou.-and tht! ~it nrt 
old Squin .. · said to me : "\Ylwn I was a boy I usc1l t1) 
work for th~ minbtcr sometime's. He dwYe thint!'s ~harp, 
but he used me well. I u~c·1l to tum his fannin~ mill while 
he shoveled in and took away thC' g-rain, until my arm~ 
ached. But ahout el~·ven o'clock he wouhl set down his 
half-bushel on the barn tlnnr an<l say : 'Come, Flijah, let 
us go into the hou:-;c an1l take somdhi11g to comfort our 
lwarb.' I kiH'\\. what that nwaut. aml was gl;ul t,, go. 
I woul1l sit d< J\\'11 in tht' kikhC'n while• he went to tht.• uld 
cupboard to gd out thL' hla~.:k hottk and thC' sug-nr, and 
mixed a mug of toddy. Tlwn lll' would say: 'Come, my 
lad. take hohl,' antl that was good stifi todtly, an<l plenty 
of it. I stick to the old \Yny.'' .\n1l stick hC' did, with the 
story of the minister's tn1hly ns a stron~hold. 

Cider was freely usC'd. I knew farnnTs \dlO drank up 
forty or fifty barrels yearly-reputa1lle citizens, not at all 
intemperate! It was hard \\·ork tl) mnke thcsL men give 
it up. Th('y would pll'acl against the g-r('at waste of apples 
in their or~hanls-useh.·:-.s save f1•r ci<kr-makiug-and 
make that waste an argunwnt for their ticry thirst. growiug 
a~ crahbed as their ol1l ci,ln, if too much urged. But a 
temperance lecturer reachC'd their hearts by turning their 
stomachs ! He tol1l them that the nine l.mshels of poor 
apples-knotty ·and wormy-that made a barrel of cicler 
had a good half-peck of worms in them, which were 
ground anrl pressecl in the· pumice. an<l made about tv:o 
quarts of worm-juice to gi,·e their cidL~r a smart ltmg I 
There was no getting- away from this, and it made more 
impression than all other arguments and appeals. They 

4 
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h;tcl an int,•rnal :'\'ll:--1' 11l it:- trurh whCil tl11·y ht•ard it~ 

Yt•t~r~ l,, fpr,· m: pai\'lll:- h.ul t:lkf•n tiw ol(l-ta:-ohiou,·d 
... quart• c.:.t:-ov h•ltk:- c•i 1 iqu,·r~ -th,·n a part 11t' ttH' ~·uttit ,,f 
t.,·,·r~- hc•:--J•IL.•J.k Luni1: h11m tlwi!" ::;i,h'bc,anl, audl.'Ihkd 
t.w dnuidl :..!' ~· u:-t"m Jll Poll" ht •llll', \\'ll~,.·n Wt' mu\·,·d tP 

I Lttti.·ld it \\a~ tht• \'Pllllllllll \'U:--tlllll to) p(fiT rulll tc I llvig-h

btll'S wh\·n th•·:· \';tlkd. aJl\1 ···1r ci!HbsiPn \\'as <l gn·at 
ntdl'lll.'s~ . .th1•nt .t:-; m;-uk,·cl .~:-: 11• •t t" in,·itt' tlw calkr tn :--it 
dcl\\'11. 'l'lll'~ :'"ui11l tlta1 I \\',ts ]·1,,·,1 \\·ith rum anol ~ngar 
in this wa:·. a!ld \\ \'fl' (,J,Jt~~\·d L'' tc1r\•i•l m: ta:-;ting- liqnc•rs 
nr cidvr. \\ luvh \\":1:-. thPtig 

1

11 ol ""' l'f pr·•hiltitillll. Hut a 
ch<t11g1· cauw. Th,· ~·••PI:~ mil'i:--tl·r was a klllJHT<Lill.'e 

man. Hahib ~dt n d. "'" t' I.Lt tli: :--• •n • ,t' an t~ld f.trm,•r wh11 
had u:--\·d up a l•arr,·, .or ,j,l, r w,·v"\: tc•l•liil\' I"• did lltlt 
US\' a h.trrd a Y' ·:tr, \\ itlt .L t1rm <IIH i t'.u11il y Ltq~, T than his 
fottlwr's l'lw kmJ•·'f~lih't' tnt~\ l'llh·nt h.L:' wrot:·~·ht this 
chan;~t·. It-; i.nt!tl'l t•r••.~r.·:-::-- mn""t b,• till lonlatkr gn•uiHl 
an•l \\'ith m••r,• kn••\\ 1,·,1::·,·. l'h,· :,;,o;L • .f ;:-., If-~,·,,ntntl. ,,t 
tlw supr1.'lll<H'Y of \\ill"' 1'1' appdi.,· aiHl J•a:--=-i''l', "f pur~.· 

lif~,• k.1dillg-, IWt t~nly iu clrlldUili-! habib hut 111 tl11.· u:--1.' ,,f 
t,•hal.·\.·", in did. aiHt in Ptl11·r \\'a~·,.,, mu:--t lw mack prllmi
IWllt. .\ st:I,}y Pl }'h)'SI1 t}ll~Y iu ~\·l11 11 •};-; ar:d h11llll':-o. in 
\\'hkh th\· ruiu pf lh .. ly anol miu.l. \\ flllll-!'ht by drinking
habit:' and b~· all dt~l.tu, '11~ 11t phy:--i\a} Lt w. ::.halllw mad~.· 
plain. mu::-.t b~.· a g"l\'at help. l'arvitb must kad1 thl'ir 
«..'hildrt n tlh' duty uf makin~ th~· pur~.· lt•Hly a l~tlns,•cr:lk<l 
kmpk f11r tlw :--pirit. and tlt\' \\TtlilR ancl shanwful \\'C'ak
Iwss and dt·~rad<lliPn of lwin~ Ccliltr,,Jktl h~- p<'rn•rktl and 
abnormal appdik a111l p.tssiun must bl.' l'mphasizetl with 
g-ra\-l' dedsinn. L·~blatinn has i:s work. but In all a1~d 
through all, must lw thC' g-uiding anti inspiring- itlea antl 
aim of a ra('(' wvll hnm, \\"I'll hrt•d, and :>tn 111g- in sdt
g-ovC'rnment. Thv WPnl of Hnchlha, spnk1·n tw<'llty-1in~ 

hundred yC'ars ago, is wnrthy 11f all ~hTl'ptation to-<by: 
"If onC' man conquer a thousand tim<':-> kn thousand nwn 
in hattlC', antl anothC'r man c:onqnl'r himsdf, thC' last is the 
gr('akst ~~onqu<'ror." 



CHAPTER III. 

I'RA~SCENDENTALISl\1-BROOK F,\R::II, HOPEDALE, AND XORTHA)IP• 

TOX ASSOCL\TIO~S. 

"The good we tlo live, after us, 
Thl' l'Vil 'tis th,Lt <lie"!" 

\VITH the growth of trnnscf'IHlentalism in Xew England 
(r83f• to r8so) came efforts for associations on the Fourier 
modd, or in socictif's where families could live tog-dher, 
work in unity as stocklwldvrs, do away thl~ jar of sf'ltrsh 
compditinn, hdp to tnwr e1lucatiun, and cultiYak frater
nal relations. Tlw traitsceiHlentalist held intuitinn and 
rcaso11 as lwyond aml ah11vc hooks or crcc·ds ; truth in the 
soul a~ altovL~ all outward authority ; institutions as hdp~ 
and servants, to be maintained fnr good order, uut nc·n·r 
submitted to \vhen they would compel co!lscicucc to 
yield to the wicked law. James Russell Lowell put this 
in glowing words, applied to the evil demands of the 
slave-power: 

" l\lan is more than Constitutions ; hettPr rot beneath thP sod, 
Than he trm· to Churd1 arHl Statt.' whik fluuhly f.d~c to ( ~ntl." 

In th<' pre~euL~e of thl'ir ideas sect:trian dogmatism was 
i mpossiblc, for the spirit of man-fluent, penetrative and 
ever fresh for new discovery-could not stop in thC' nar
row limits of a creed, whose claims, indceJ, violat<'d the 
inner sanctity, and so were sacrilegious. Inspiration wr1s 
not a miraculous gift to Jewish prophet or early apostle, 
but a divine endowment for all who so lived as to win it. 
Samuel Johnson put this in noble verse: 

"Never wac: to cho.-.en race 
That uustiuted tilk confinell ; 

Thine i., every time auJ place, 
Fountain sweet of heart and mind I 



~ - ." ·t • •I thl' m• •rniu; :-ur,;. 
:\:, •tl• •u , •i tlll' • •L k:-t h· •llr,., 

1'1,··1 ,..: •· thrt)n,..:h d~.·un·nt.d w.trs, 
1 'I tlt,· c· ,u.i•t~ =-1 ·irit ' ;:; p••wcrs. 

R lli•1,: pl t!ll't. tl..win:,; ,.Ufl, 

:"It IIlii in II• •! okr man l'• •mpktl', 
Fn·-,il'llt laws thine r·rr.c.• 1~ nm, 

l 'r,tlllt' tlh' :-hriUL· i. •r ~ .... UJ,<t•1lll~et. 

* * * * 
lu tlw touch nt l'<lrth 1t thrilk<1 ; 

}I. •w·1 i'.-nm my ·~k ,..kj,,. it lllnh.'U: 

Ri,..:IH .. b.:-· t1 .111•1 r·.l-.-i.•u ~~ill.-.1, 

I.. t'h'rn.d ~ ""lt1v~' ~, · ,trlll'll. 

Br,•·uhin,..: i!l t~1 t!lill .,, ~· · . , n ·ul, 
l'ul-h ~ in th• · llvr• ··, • ·I .... \, 

I\.·ni·,~ ,.jnlJI• ·-t t\1 ''~1.' ,,,\ ·~tt·•l, 

Fn ::-h. · .i·I"' tt.ao · \\ .. . 1 t.uft .;n,\ s•'Od. 

::k * * * 
Lit ' •I l;_:l'='. d. lil) l'' ''\;\ i. 

} \, · l ~~·•·llliL• 1 '• \ll Ll1 \ fl"l'('• 

Fl .,, ,. , ill iu .!J. · J' r· ' i ·11 t ,. w · •lll, 

.\! .. l llw P• " t•k',. hhvrt) ." 

EmL'rson. :\Iargar .. :t Ft•.,l, r, ai,,l a ~ifted company ot 
Ct)-worh·r:-.. w~.·r~..· th~..· lwr.tl.t:; ,,f till':-oc Yi~.·ws. ar,(l th .... ·ir 
\Yinf;'l'tl "1 t:.-ds fl.lk~.l tho...· Ui)r'''r air nf );e"· Englan~.l 

thnu~~1t, anJ WE'nt iar on' r m•tttntain rang-e an~l s~.·a. 

Tlwwlore rarh•r'~ l'arnC';.;tll~ ·ss was lig-htcll up, and Ids 
!:':r,,ll;_: :->nul m~Hk ,·~H ' t ... riul :n11l hun~·ant. hy this tlnod-tide 
ot :-piritual lifl~. \Y~IiL,il'r':' ,-(·r:-.\' \\·as full <•f it for it was 

~·Jt,~l· :1kin anti of lik~ orkin with rii;.; <,>uakcr \'iL·ws. It 
snr~.·a·l likt:' a l'•'nta~i· •t:::> h.·althfnlm·:-::: . uplifting man and 
"-~~man. <:'nlar~m~ 1 i•'ug-ht. ins)'iring- l'f'f,,rt. and tnl'lting 
away the icy h.lrrkr;:; of fabe consL'n·atbm. 

HOPEDALE. 

~\ new enthusiasm sprang up fnr useful and homely 
W1•rk t1onc in frakrnal ;-;pirit; ft)r a truer cnltnrc ami a 
simpler lifl'; for a :;n~,·!al ::.tak with ffil)rl' harmony and 
less <lntagonbm, and .\.ssociations were formed to realize 
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these ideals. They tlitl not sucCL'L·J, yd surl'ly thLT did 
twt fail, f1 •r tho:;e \dt,., (·n~ag-L:J iu thL·m tl'stify t1, L·njc •y
ment ancl bL~Iwlit i11 an l'XpL·riL'IH.:e that ha;:; hvlpl'd tltvir 
later life. IlupeJak <.. 'ommm1ity in \\"urccskr cc •unty was 
a stuck enterprise, ·witlt L·apital and Jab,,r pai1l at atlj ustvd 
raks. A hundn·cl pL·nplt..: or mnrv were tlwre, li,·iug- in 
families, \Vorking t.og-dhvr, with .\uinlblluu-a wi~e ancl 

good man, widl'ly kllown as an alwlitiouist, a Cllin:r
salist miuister anu a ~piritualist-as a lL'ading- oniccr aud 
relig-ious teacher, and E. lJ. DrapL~ r and othc·r:-; lL'a<ling- iu 
business and education. ThL·y were practical W(•rkers on 
the farm aml in mechauic shops, bound tog-dlwr by 
kindred religious vil~\YS, and by interest in rcforms-non
resistauce, anti-slavery, temperance, etc. "1'/zc PrLlclzi:al 
Clzn~·tzim, '·' their nc·at little we<."kly journal, had a uame 
telling tlwir illeal. T!tcy kept united for years, and won 
respl'd by their il1tc·~~rity and fcarll'~S tiuelity. It was 
pleasant to eHjoy thl'ir h1 •spitality atHllisten to the thought
ful discussions in their llleeting-s. 

BROOK FAR:'.I. 

Brook Farm, at \Vest Roxbury. was most noted, for there 
were George Ripley, Hawthorne, :\Iarg-arct Fuller, and 
others as gifted but ll·ss known. Theodurc Parker u~ed 
to walk oYer to the farm from his home. Emerson lighted 
up the old farmhouse with hi:;; S('fC'lle smile, and Bo~ton's 
transcendL"ntal thinkL"rs \V(~llt out to enj<1y the rare socil'ty. 
I was there hut onCl\ and my dbtinct memory of per
sons is meeting George Ripley, just from the plough. with 
cowhide boots, coarsL' garments, gol(l glassc·s, a stuut body 
l~qual to farm-work, an1l a nobh· hl'ad-the ploughman a11d 
the scholar oddly put tog-dhL~r. This incongruity im
prC'sscd me everywhere. I Iot..~ing- corn an1l reading- l'lato ; 
cleaning stables au(l writing es:-;ays ; learned talk atHl 
calling !taw and gee to the cattle; milk-pans an(l arti:;t's 
easels ; peeling potat()l'S and curming- tlne philosophy; 
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making butter ant! l'')etry. ~l~L'nh:ll all in :strang-ely fantas
tk cnnjuiH:tion. Tltl' talk and stmly \\'Cfl' admirable, the 
he~mvly work wn:-> awkward, for they wcre versed in tlte 

• 111~' ntHl IlOt in the other. Its life was not long, but it 
ill ,-] .irC'J m:my no1Jk labors, and left memories full oflig~1t 

and strL·ngth. 

XORTH.DIPTOX. 

0~ the WC'St ::.ide of the ( ~onnvdicut river, just on the 

n•rg-c uf the bn•ntl meatlnw:-., i:; tllL~ to\\'11 of :\urthampton 
C(ltlllt::. s(.•at ot go(•ll ol,l I Ia.up;-;lliw l'IIUnty, with it:-; grl'at 

dtll:-i, witnliug- ~tl'l.'l·b, ampk (lltl mau:-;i,·u~, E.:k~<lllt mutkrn 
<.lwdlin~s allll Ll':tt L'llit:tg-l' hoiih':'. F11r a hundred aud 

fiL,· y\ :trs it ha;:; Ul..'l~ll I'''h'tl. nnt <•Llr f"r it:; l•L~auty, but 
a:-. th1 · l~l'ntrl' 11f a i;"ll' 1 • kal ,,f iLtluerll..:c, the hunw of 
Ill• n 1,[ lllark in l 'hmYh awl :'t.tk. tl. l' :-;\ ·at (If intdlig-l11t 

cot,:-;,·I' ati~m <lilt ll'lvg"<lllt h· 1:--1 •ihlil y. } •IJath<lll Ed wan b. 
t},,. :~r· ·:tt }'rvadiL'r m.,l ihinh·r < •l'i,i:-- ·lay. thL•rt:.· taught tit~.~ 

sknt d•1t triitt· of dvpr:t\'ity ~~~ t• .ttl a-... t•' Cim:-.ig-n ('Yl'n tlw 
infant dying- "witl1 tlH' fra~:rai,l'l~ ~ ,f hl·~l\' L'I' iu ib hal>y 
Lreath, ·· t" (·fl>rnal firl'. lli,.., m, 'l'ti~~;~-h«~U:::-Ol' wa:-. ;:-,\\'\ pt 

a~ide tn 111ake ronn1 for a11 impusit.g- \\ 1l1nl buildiiJ~;. a 

nohk ~Jll'Cinwn ot' 11ld dlllrd1 ardtikduw, an1l that 11as 

gi\.l'll way to a g-n ... at ~tu1w st:-udurl', mnrP C11:stly but h-;o;:-> 

<tttradiH". The' Crl~,·d i:; thl" snmc as in hi::; th,y. hut tb~ 
old ri~i,lity has \\'C'<tkl'IJL·cl, as a littl(· inci,knt will shCiw. 

A few yl'nr:-; a~o a fril'IHl of mim': wvut to thf' mini:::,il'r of 

that church. who was chairman of the town library com
mittel', ancl asked Lim to tak<:: a cnpy of my "Chaptcrs 
fr• •In the BiLle of the Ag"es ·· fnr the library. J:dwanb 
Wtlttid ha,·e look(·d at its prdat.:l", aiHl kept it for his 
pri,·~~k usc or C(ll1:--ig-n<'d it to the tin\ hut his succC'ssor 
put it on the lihrary :-.hdvcs to be rcad hy the peuple. 

Ezd~iel l'omer,))•. a ::.taun..:h Fcdcr<di:::,t in Jctfl'r:;on's 

day. was tnlcl the State might change its politics. "\YL·ll,'' 

said he, ''I don't bdicve it ; but if it Jues, this will l>e 
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the last town to change\ and I shall be the last man in it 
to \·ote anything but the Federal ticket." Such was the 
town in those days. 

Three miles west, on the banks of the swift Licking 
\Vater, stood a three-story brick cotton mill not used; a 
saw mill, a small sewing-silk factory and a fe\V dwellings. 
Along the stream was a belt of valky and meauow, on 
either side the slope of wootled hills and the spread of 
level plains-a right pleasant domain, with ib paths 
winding amidst great pines and oaks and birch-trees, and 
bordered by laurels anti wild flowers. Here the North
ampton Association of a hundreu and fifty members, 
found an abiding place, in 18.p I thiuk. It was a joint
stock company, factory and sa\v-mill and farm were car
ried on under a board of managers. 

The dwelling-houses were tilleu. The factory was 
divided into rooms with board partitions, a common 
dining-room and kitchen fitkd up-all of the plainest. 
Social life was unconventional alld free, going sometimes 
to the \"erge of propriety, hut nnt beyond. I did not 
know, in a year's stay of a sing-le grossly depraved or 
vicious person, and there were no tragic outbreaks of 
vice or crime. I never but once knew wine or liquor 
used on the premises. Vulgarity was less common than 
in the outer world, and the little swearing one heard was 
the emphasizeu indignation against meanness. They 
were thinking people who had gone out from the old 
ways. They came with an inspiring pmpose-to make 
education and industry more fraternal in their methods 
than seemed possible elsewhere. They sought, too, a 
larger freedom of thought, a place for hearing different 
views. No unity of opinion was asked or expected. 
There were anti-slavery "comc-outers" from the churches, 
those who sympathized with the liberal religious vie,vs, 
and a few atheists and materialists. 

There was a strange charm in the daily contact with 
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pP-rsons with whom opinions could he freely exchanged, 
and no cold wan; of sl'lf-righteous bigotry he felt. This 
and the hopl' fur tratvrnal industry, free from excessiYe 
tt>il, m<uk tln·m cl!vvrful amidst difficulty and discomfort. 
Th<·re \n·re many 'i::-.itors-c·minent persons in thought 
and lit<·rature, intvlli;;l'ut inquirl'rs, and curious spies 
amung these ~traiJg-e fruwtic::>-nnJ. meeting them was a 
constant source uf interest a11<l amusement. One day 
Rev. :\Ir. \Yoodhridg-c, a graYC n. D. from Hadley, came 
to sec the silk-\vorms ntHl their care-takers. He fell in 
with a young man named Porter, and asked: "\\'h~t do 
you do here Sundays?" The nnswc~r \Yas: ''\\'crest; 
somctinlC's do some pre::-~iilf.:" work : rend, think, hold 
nwctings, Yi::-.it. amus~.. ! our:-.vln·s decently, and try to be
hn\'e as \Yell as we do :\londay~. '·' The preacher asked : 
''Have you no ministL'f? .. ::u1<l thL~ reply was: "Xo. 
\Ve all ~pl·ak, if Wl~ wi:-;h to, \\'(tnH' n nn<l all. \Vc haYe 
110 objection to a pvr::>on spv:ddn~ tu us. You can come 
and ~ay what you please. \\"<· ~hall treat you wt•ll, but 
we may questinn yuu <lllll differ from ynu.'' Thi=- \YHS 

straug(· to a man \dw~c pulpit words had hardly lwen 
quc·stioned in his pari:-.ll for furty p·ars, a11d he said : 
"Do you all think alikL'? How do yuu g-et along- when 
you d11n't agree?" The young- man pic.:h~tl up a stkk and 
rapped repeatedly on thl' same ~pot u11 a knee rail ncar 
1lwm ; then he rapped along the rail S(l that the sound 
varied, and said : "You notice when I rap on one spot 
the souud is monotOiwus ; when I moYe my stick it \'af

il's. Don't you like the variations? You are not foolish 
t'nough to quarrel with my stick, or \vith the rail because 
thl'se sounds differ, hut you like to lH'nr them and to 
make up your mintl which is best.'' The puzzled preacher 
went away, antl doubtless had ~orne tkep studie~:; o\·er 
that new le::'S<IIl in fr~'e inquiry. 

The Sunday m<·vting-~ \\'<•rc always pro\'ocathe of 
thought, usually intl'rcsting, but sometimes crude. They 
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were h<:ld in the fa~-.~tury dining-room, or on tlw hilltop 
mHkr tlw :-.hade of an im1111..'llSl' pint'. \\"m. Lloyd ( ;;lr
rison spc11t some Wl'eks thcrC', aud spoke often. Th~..· 
listening- group, the spv:tk('r in its cen trc by tlJC g-n·at 
trunk of the tr~.·e. his bol1l yet n·\·nvnt utkraucc:-., the 
fragrance of the pii1cs, the mouutaiu;:"> L1r 1lown the Yallvy 
to the south-cast, and the l1lue :-.ky on·r all, SC'l'm like 
something of y~..·::.tl'nlay. ~. P. l<.ot;ers, cditur nf the 
Herald o.f Fradom, used to come from his ~ew 1 lamp
shire horne to visit us, and was warmly wekt•med. lfc 
spoke with charmiug simplicity and deamess, utteriug
the most startling hvresil's in a hland \Yay, as tlwug-h 
they must be as ddightful to all others as to himsdi. 
Occasionally an orthmlox clC'rgyman woultl put in his 
wnrcl, heard respC'ctfully, but criticist•tl frankly. \\",,men 
spoke at their plt'asurc, acceptably antl well. A wide 
range of tnpics came up-practical, rt'formatory aud 
religious. 

The daily work was done undC'r direction (If ovt~rset'i"s, 
and here came the diflkulty of kC'cping- a1l up tl) the mark 

without the spur of necessity. .\ \\"oman complainetl of 
this to a friend, who humorously saitl: "\\-ell, in a:-;~()
ciation you must learn to work for lazy folks ··-a ll:ml 
lesson \vhich many would not lcaru, and justit· ~..~ tlitlnot 
demand. For a time all "·ent well, hut business trouhl<·s 
and poor mauag-emcnt ahakd the entl1u:-;iasm, aud a fi11al 
lm'aking-up came. I lonk back with pleasure to th<tt 
expC'rience, and retain a strong- fraternal feeling t<J\Yanl 
most who shared it. I was not there as a member, but 
to take lessons of sonw noted teachC'rs. It was a study 
of character, as well as of books ;-marked indivitlualitr. 
moral courage, conscit•l'tious dcyotilln to rig-ht, auol 
warm sympathiC's al•<Jtmtkd. I rt•meml,cr a "·edding at 
the hreakfast-tahle of t11c fnctory diuing--hall, with uu 
cake or cards, but brmn1 bread and wooden cliairs. anti 
a Squire to make all leg-aL The rip~ wistlom aml Leau-
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tiful tentkrncss finely set forth in words, or in delicate 
acts, by tltosC' who w<:n t from the wedding table to their 
work in mill t1r fidd or kitchen, made some wedJings 
where siiks and <.liamonJs and shallow compliments 
abound pot.lr in comparison. 

David Rugg-les, manager of a successful water cure, sat 
at that table; a colored man who, being blinJ, diagnosed 
di::;vasecl conditions by some fine power of touch, and 
won grl'at rt~gard from his patieuts and friends. I owe a 
great tkal to him. 

\\'illiam Adam was my principal teacher-a native of 
Edinburgh, and a graduate of its famed Scotch enivcrsity. 
He went to ( 'alcutta as a Baptist missionary, learned the 
nati,·e language of the lliiHloo, and the old Sanscrit also, 
wroug-ht iu that fil'ltl fur year::;, and then became editor of 
tht~ C..Ilculla O<lzt'llt>, the jc •urnal of the English people in 
that far land. Coming to tlli::; country hC' \Yas for a time 
~illlSlTit Prufvssor at Ilan-anl enin·rsity, and then came 
tu the ... \ssociation with his wife ant! family. In Hindo
stan he knew Rammolnm Roy wdl, and helpe<l !Jim 
sl'lect from the New Testament the moral precepb of 
Jesus, to he translakd for his countrymen. This emint•nt 
I Iincloo, the founder of the Brahmo Somaj, was a Brah
min of hig-h rank, learned and accomplished. Ik under
stood (;rt•ek ancl Hebrew, hut wantecl :\Ir. Adam's aid to 
make all surl'ly correct. H~ wa::; an inquiwr for truth, an 
a<lmirer of the :'\l'\\' TL·stamC'nt murals and of the char
acter of Christ, hut nut a bdieYt'r iu Christianity as taught 
by the missionari~·s. His ::\I(Ihammedan lineage on the 

I 111t>tlll'r's Sid(• Illade him a r 11itarian, a believer Jn 011e 
God, as arL' all ::\II)hammC'dans, and lw was in unity with 
Thco(lure Parker in many respect::>. ::\Ir .. \dam notict'u 
that he diu nnt translate any of tlte ~e"· 'I't·stament mir
acles and askL-J why. The answer was : "That \\·ouhl 
throw di::>crcJit on the whole work, for the Hindoo mir
acle::; are so much greater than these that our people 



woulJ say that a n.:lig-iun \dth ouly such poor Wtlll.Ivr:-- t,, 
support it must be far bel,'"' tlwirs aml Hut worth at~l'I:

tion. These prCC'L'pb of Jesus must reach tlll.! Himloos 
by their intrin~it..: nh:·rib." 

He afterwarJs Yisited LnglanJ. anJ. was highly esteemed 
there, his pre::>L'nc-e impressing many with a hig-he;r sense 
of the courtly grace and \Yi<le learning- of the upper-class 
Hindoos. He passed away years ag-o, g-reatly honorcJ 
anJ re\·crcd . 

.Asking 1\Ir. ~\dam about the Juggernaut festivals, he 
tolcl me he h~Hl attended them sCYL~ral times ; that by some 
acciJent pilgrims might be crushed beneath the wheels of 
the great i<lol-car as it was drawn by ropes in many 
hands, hut no pilgrim cn' r thrt•w himself unJer the car 
to be crushed. Only flowers anJ fruits were offerl'tl to 
Juggernaut. Other festiYals had cruel rites, ln1t tl!is 
ne,·er, fur this was one of the kindly gods. So the old 
story in our JJ/sszon.u:l' lfi.T,lfd falls to the ground, f,,r 
other testimo11y coHfirms that of ::\Ir. ~\dam. Douutk'ss 
that story is honestly repeated and belieycd, but it startcJ. 
from the soul of some bigot. 

SA::'Ill'EL L. HILL. 

"Than tyrant'" law, or hi~ot's ban, 
~lore mi~hty i::; yuur ::,impk,t word, 

The free heJ.rt of an lwnest man. 
Than cro~ier or the sword." 

\Vhen the Association broke up, its financial affairs 
were in bad conJition. One of its leaJing members, 
Samuel L. Hill, fdt morally hound to see its debts paid. 
He was not bound legally, but his name had helped it:-; 
credit, and he felt that he must make all good. To the 
creditors he said : "Ci,·e nw time, and I \Yill pay you 
all ; if you disturb me I cannot Llu it.'' In ten years (!Very 
dollar was paid, thou~ands more than he \\"as worth on 
the start. He was a simple antl unpretending rnan, plain 
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in his ways, of re!llarkable sag-a~ity and tireless industry, 
his iutt ·~rity ancl ~iu~'L·rity thL· hig-hl'~t, Lis moral courage 
tll1::mrpassed, hi:; kindness anJ wise beuevolence beauti
ful. his souml judgment remarkable. He became the 
h a'lin;; (1\\'IH'f <m<l mmwgr-r of the :\nnotuck Sewing ~ilk 
( ·, 1mp:my. t~ul.lrgcJ their work;o.;, tilled with finest mechan
ism, alltl emplt >yin~ over four lnmdn·cl pcrso11s. All that 
he took part in must be hnuest and tlwrough. There was 
no sham in him, aw 1 there ::;houltl be none in his mills. 
IIis '''onl was his bunJ, his credit undoubted, his promise 

uubiliug . 
. \s tlw village grew th(' schoolhouse was too small. 

He ::;aid tn thl~ town committee: ''Civc me tbe old house, 
and I will build a lwttL'r om•.'' In a year his building 
wa:; compldL''l. at a cost of S35·: ~,. Thl' upper story of 
a wiug- wns a nt•at hall, f, r tltl~ USL' of the FreL~ Cougreg-n
ti• •unl ~~~civty, :u,d <l lihrar~· nwl Tl~ntling-wom free to the 
fadory WtJriH'rs <tnd '•thl·r:-.. ;mtl he p·titlln.rg-dy to sustain 
both. .\t n lakr timv w lH n all tbt• sd1o"llwnse was 
\V<lllit'll, he paid un~r .~2 _, ) t11wartl bniltliug Cu::.mian 
Hall f11r tl1L' :-'· 1cidy. awl hdpt••l tt> su~t:du this tlll!'>l~darian 
l'tft1rt f11r tilt· l'fl'::-.vlll:tti"n of tliffl'rt'IJtnpillinnsin rl'liginn, 
tlw <Hl\·ucal·y 11f practical rd11rm:; by wprl'seutati\ c men 
an< 1 Wt~111l'n. aihl tl1C' mural instni~·tit~ll and innocent 
n·LTvatie~n 11f tlH~ yomt;.!'. Ill' nbu paid S-l,OCO toward a 
kind<·rt!'arku sdw• d. 11pt·n to nil childrl'n. Uthcr men 
han; paid llliiiH'Y frl'L'l:- f11r puhlic purpu;o;cs, but few have 
been ~o un\n·:tril·d as l11: was in wl'l1-tluing-not known 
of men-or so iatltl·rl~· iu tllvir constant care fnr others. 
lf sickness or mi::-f,·.rtun(' came to any. his help lighted 
Pivir path ns quktly antl clwcril~· as the sunshine. If 
Wt'<tkness or ,-icl' hroll:~·ht tlw trial. hi:-; wnrning was ns 
Lithful a:; it W<l::> kin• 1 : his ~age S11g-g-e:->tion was hl'lp to a 
hl'tkr lift•. nntl 111 1t ~df-rig-htcous rebuke. He helped the 
til ::.erving ltJ h(•l p thl'msvh·es, and opened ways upward 
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for the faithful and capable, instead of using them, atHl 
then pushing them down as selfish men often do. 

He wa:'> singularly thoug-htful ufall that might help the 
comfort or culture of the p< ~ople. The factory girl }J,,J 
from him the same quid r(·:-;pcct any lady of thl' lat1<l 
would have: boarding houses "'l~rc· planned f(lr comi, ·,rt 
and good b<:lwdor; the atmosplwre was e\'c'r)'\\·h··re 
permeated by a fatherly influenCl', a sense of protcdiug 
kindness. In his good efforts he- had the ready help ot 
co-workers of like spirit, his son .\rthur. A. T. Lily, man
ager in the mill, and others. The skille-d labor IJC'cdcd 
called for goo(l wag-L'S, and this hclp<'<l to build up a taste
ful vilbg-c of some 2. soo people, intellig-ent and well 
behaved beyond the aYerage. 

A few years ag-o a Christmas party was mack for bim 
in the Hall. Xot far lwlow the villag-e was a large cotton 
mill, owned by anoth<'f company on the river, antl many 
Irish Catholics were employed there; hut they had felt a 
kindly wisdom that kuew no limits of crL~ed, and they 
came to meet Prote~tallts and heretics in all good will. 
They asked Father Hill to go to the foot of the stairs, atHl 
there was a nice sleigh, the gift of warm and honest 
hearts. 

He was so C]Uiet and uupretenJing as not to be appre
ciated by strangers, but his gooJness anti greatness grew 
with intimacy. In the "mnrtyr days" of early anti
slaYery, he was an abolitionist, with fiddity to conscience 
as firm as that of any Puritan. Thought of reputation or 
business prospects never turned his course or seakd his 
lips, and by his noble integrity he won the rC:'spect aml 
confiJence of all; his success a lesson to all time-servers 
and moral cowards, his bravely persistent industry and 
courage a lesson to all ·weak and aimless souls. He was 
somewhat above middle-height, with a scrviceabk body 
built for useful work, a high and noble head, a serious 
aspect, plain and kindly manners, and the quiet ways 
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that we often sC'c in men of large power. Hours and days 
at his hospitable home, quiet talks in his last years when 
illness kept him from active \Vork, are well remembered. 

:\IRS. ST£TSO~-SELF-CONCEIT ABATED. 

( )ne of the best things fnr a young man sometimes is 
to find out how little he knows. lt takes clown his self
conceit and settles bim iutn tlL't'JWr thinking. At the 
Association I had that lesson. I was at the age when self
cskl'ln is acti\·e, and was lookinb' f,)rwanl 11l the study 
of theology. ( >f course I fdt wise ! .\ .:\Iassachusctts 
youth who was a \\"hig, a r nitarian. and a prospective 
dt~rg-yman, woultl naturally han· a fair share of compla
cent ~t.·lf-sati~f~tt.~tion. I hatl a n Him in a house partly 
occupivtl by :\Ir. ~tl't:·-itlll antl hi:-; family, from Brook
lyn, Ct. .:\Irs. Std;:;tm w; s a supcriur woman, a personal 
fri('nd of Samuel J . .:\lay, and othvr early anti-slavery 
leadC'rs. ( >ne eYcnin~ in their roum the talk tumcd on 
anti-slavery. and she quotc·d sonw Bible texts favoring 
freedom. Gravdy anti with oracular aspect I spoke of 
Paul and Oncsimus, and of the apostle sending the slave 
hack to hb maskr. I can see yet thl~ shade of amused 
pity that spreatl m·er her fine facC' as she heard me through. 
Th('n she took up the matter. m1d expounded the scrip
ture in the light of lilwrty. ...\:-> she expounded I became 
utterly confomHkd,-perplexed and ashamed at my want 
of knowl1.'dgc ami moral iusight. That I, one ofthe lords 
of creation, shoultl be made to ft'cl so small by a woman ! 
I, who hoped some day, like Scott's Dominie Sampson, 
"to wag my pow in the pulpit,·· should be so humiliatccl 
by this woman. unleanwd, as I supposed, in clerical lore! 
She was kind, but that made it all the worse. .l\Iy conceit 
was all gone, and there really seemed nothing left of me. 
I Cllulcl not skep half the night, thinking of my confusion 
and chagrin, hut at last it da wncd on nw that it was all 
right, antl the next day I went and heartily thanked her 
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for he-r words. \Ye l>txanw curoli:Ll fril'Illb ancl. ha\ in:~ 
come into a teachable muod, I learnl'(l a g-rL·at JL·al mure 

from her. 
WII.I.l .\)1 ELLERY CHA'\~1~1;. 

"Thou art n .. t it lle; in thy hi:..:lwr ,:pht·rl', 
Thy ~l'irit hvn.J . .; it~df tct J. ,,·jr, ~ · ta .<k~; 

Ancl ~tr,·n~th t•• rwrkd \\h;,t i- tln ·anw•l nf here, 
I:, all tlw cruwu olllll ;;lory tllolt it .\ .-k ~. ,, 

J. R. !., , ~,,,II. 

In 1838, being- in Bndon m·C'r ~unday, n Illvn.·lwnt 
with whom I dealt a:-.h·J me to sit in bi:; p('W in the 
Federal Street Church, and hear Channing-. Tllf~ :-;implc 
t8.str, of the old medin~;-house, aml the tine r.:'pc::d (If n 
congrc·gation of sud1 IWt~ple as would lw nttradl·tl to ~uch 
a man intC'rl~skd ml'. Sc•on the ministvr canw-a ma11 of 
middle :-ibtur~~ and (lt-li .... ·ak form, drawing a liitlv 1111 11n \,.~ 

sympathy hy his ph~·:-oical ft•l·hk1wss heforL' hP :->JH,ke, hut 
liftin~ all into a r~..·gi.,n ,,f higlwr thonglrt wltl 'll he was 
heard. .\t first his utteralll~e ''"a:-; sonwwhat faint and 
low, but soon that SW('\.'t, clear Yoic~..~ n·~eheJ all in fult 
distinctness, its fine cadt:llCC'S risinf~ to earnest "'arning 
and cntr\'aty, or falling- to tone's of tc•n<ler sympath)·. as 
naturally as the .. r:olian harp variPs with the l.n·ezl'. He 
seemed in~pired by an cxalk<l <'nthusia~m. },Hiking
towanl thC' higher a1Hl more pcrfl~d liff' of whil'i1 lw lwltl 
men capable, an<l callin~ ()thc·rs np to tlw clear hvig-ht elf 

his own thought. ::\I, ·n ancl \\'(JlnC'n hC'ard him as thuugh 
some ang\•1 from tlh' uppt•r heavC'n spoke, and tlH.: lwur in 
that church was sacrccl. 

Each fit word dropped into its place in the SC'nknce 
naturally, each perio(l was roun,le<l out in full <lll(l fair 
perfection. The iw:;piration uf his ideas SP<'nwd to 
sd each word and phrase in h~rmnlly, as that (If the 
musical composC'r sC'ts 11\JtC' ;mel cl<'ft and bar i11 the scale 
to make n perfect ancl sustaiiw<l strain of m<'lody. 

It was a privilege to see ami hear him. I could know 
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b,·ttL~r how his wonl~ had stH.:h uplifiing- power, and how 
it was that those who knew him best loved and rever
PnCt''l him most. The great central itlca and glowing 
itt:..;piratitlll of hb life \Vas the capacity of man for eternal 
culiurL' anti spiritual growth, and the di,·ine goodnes~ 
that has rnc.ule the eternal life, here and hereafter. a tit 
iit.>lJ for that culture. In thl' day when Xew Eugland, 
weary of the grim dL•spair of total dvpraYity, needed to 
hear a frL·~h anti liYiug wonl, he spoke. He was the 
Apo:-;tlt! to teach UJHl empha:-~izL~ the dignity of human 
nature, the capacity of man fqr spiritual cultun\ the beauty 
of that holiness of which WL~ are capable, ami the 
wretchedness of that vice anti \vcakness to which so 
mau y <ksceutl. 

JOIIX PIERPOXT. 

"N'ot there! \Yhere then is he? 
The f, ,rm I U:-l'( l to see 
\\"as but tlw r,rinvnt that he us~d to wear. 
Th~· :!rave that unw doth pn·,;s, 
Upon that ca,_t. .uff drl~.~"• 
Is but hi:> wanlruhe lucked· -hl' is not there." 

Fi,·rpont. 

I first mrt Pierpont at his home in \Y est }.ledford. Mas~., 
l\Iay 2Jd. 186r. IlL· told ml~ how a reaction in his fan>r 
had takc>n place. atkr his long- and bra\·c contest with the 
rum-selling pew-holtkrs of Hollis ~trt'<'t Church, and how 
his Lyceum h"'ctun·~ an(l pol'lll:" ha(l grown in favor, but 
when he became a Spirituali:..;t the calls for lccturl'S and 
poems g-rew less, atHl his Unitnrian brethren, a majority 
of them~ cool toward him. Of all this he made no com
plnint, but spoke of it with cheerful humor, yet it could 
not but affect him. This mc~sage he gave me, received 
in Xew York in I 86o, from :\Irs. Hoy, a stranger: 

"l\lY TIROTIIF.R : The world is full of signs anu tests of 
spirit power, and we will not allo'\\T you to question that 
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which meets your outer anll inuer visinn at en·ry tum, 
for you know the tlowC'r-lip speak::> it, an(l the leaf-tougtw 
proclaims it. I have passed away, yet the g-rave does 
not coniine me. I ;~m where 1 see more to (lo, an(l 
under more fa\'Oml>lc drcumstances, than when my soul 
was obligC't.l to carry the uurdc•n of my body. Xot that 
I despise the tenement, God forbid ! I parkd with it as 
well-tried friends bit.l each other a final adiL~u. I am carry
ing out my intentions, and urging with gt.)Oll faith that 
freedom in Christ, which shall rC'ndcr man the worthy 
companion of the angels. Here I sec no eye watching 
with distrust or envy; no cold reser\'C anJ formalities 
which chill the heart's warm outgushings .... but, by the 
light which surroumls all here, I see man in all his noble
ness and simplicity. \Yould that more coulll conH.' iuto 
posse~sion of this spiritual sight, which must int.·,·itably 
raise the fallen-while as a self-adjusting principle, it 
must make ma11 hb own judge anti sadour-(;otl being 
within. It is not new, but the old, revived and rdh~'·ed 
of all superfluous garniture which C<lucation has heaped 
upon it. . . . \Yith kindness e\·er, T. P. •· 

He thought the signature a mistake, not knowing who 
it meant, when the medium again dccid<~Llly sig-ned "T. 
P.," and further thought led him to SL'e it was Theodore 
Parker, from whom he had message's at other times and 
places. 

Years after, wife and myself boarded on the same 
street, (+ 1-2 Street, N. \V.,) m1<l near him, in \Yashinr.;ton 
-he then holuing an important place in the Treasury 
Department, and doing- full daily work, althoug-h o\·er 
eighty years of age. \Ve ofkn called on him about fi,·c 
o'clock, or just after his dinner hour when, rcfreshe!l by a 
short sleep and by hi~ meal, he enjoyed a Yisit. One 
warm afternoon we went to the door of his room and 
found all still. Looking in through the half-opC'n door 

;) 



we saw him asleep 011 the sofa. \Vife slipped in, laid a 
fresh ro:se on his breast, and we came mvay. Next day 
W(' met him 011 the a\·en uc; he stopped us, laid his hands 
on lwr shoulthTs, anti sai<l : ''I've caught the sly rogue 
th~1t slip)ll!ll iutu my room when I slept yesterday, aiHl 
lvft a wsc for me, "-nll this with the grace and humor of 
yunth. Fifty years Lcfore he might have been a hand
some young man, but surdy he \vas handsome as we 
kill~W him. Tall, crL'ct, his hair aiHl beard fine and 
silvery, the fresh glow of health and temperate purity 
still gi,-ing ruddy hue to his cheeks, strangers in the 
street::; stopped tu atlmirc him. I11 his delightful con
vr·rsatit m the culture uf a schular ami pod, the brilliancy 
of n yuml~ lwart, the C()tlfag"L~ 11f a rcfurmer, the wisdom 
of larg-L' l'X}Il'ril'uce, <mtl the in::::.ight of a spiritual thinker, 
gan• vnril'll charm and instruction. One evening I heard 
him rPI.'ik a ptll'nl of his tJ\VI1 at a kmperauce meeting. 

Il1· came bl•fuw tlw audil·nCL' with a weary step, and 
1wg-an his p<H'Ill in a bruke11 and f1·eblL• vuicL~, but a change 
soon canH', an<l lwfure lw was half thmugh his form 
dilated, his eyes Hashed, his Yoice \Yas d<'t>p and full, and 
the burdl'n of a half ccnt11ry ::;c·L·med rolll~d a way, leaving 
him y11ung aiHl gloryin~ in his strength. The conquer
Ill~; ~pirit hatl ll'nt the body, for the hour, something of 
its own immortal youth, so that all wen~ spell-Lound in 
surpri:wd dvlig-ht. 

\\\· saw him last one lnYC'ly sumnwr morning at the 
corner (If (,ur stn-ct, <1ppo:;ih~ the ( 'ity l I all, and the statue 
of Linculn, waiting- fur the cars to g-o to the Treasury 
building. H0 sp11kc cheerily of tlw beauty of the day ; 
said he was g-oin.~ to start for Kl'W Eng-land in the after
noon, and stl'ppvd 1111 to the car as it came near, waving 
his hantl and :smiling- his goo(l-bye. In a fe\v days he 
wa:; acting as Pn·sitlvnt of a nweting- of Spiritualists at 
Pnn idenCL', and ju:;t afterward passecl Sl'rt.'nely to that 
hight•r life for which lw was ripe and fully ready. 



TIIJ(nJlORE l'Al<KI<:R. 

THE PRF \l'llEl{ OF TR .-\:\S\FXI>FXT.\LISl\f. 

"~~~ hountlk-~ .->~littt.k of :::pat t'. 
:'h.tlllillw.tu·- t · · •n .~~i .. u- ... u) with awe, 

Rut t·n·rywlwn· hi,., • Y•' ,.lull trace, 
Th~~ l•vauty 111 dl-ru.d l.t\\. 

* * * * * * 
Ann hl:, who thr··u~h tlw t.p,..t· uf yt·ars, 

\\"ith a,·hin~ lH·,trt aud \\'t•ary ll'd, 

Had !'•lu~ht, from :.:J,unuy •l"ubb ;uut fears, 
A n:fu~e awl a ,.,tfv rdrl'at--

Shall fintl at Ja,;t au inner :;hrine, 
Secure frum ,..upl·r;: tition',; han, 

\Yiwrc ht• ~hall karn tht · truth divine, 
That ( ~utl tlwdb cvcrm.)rc in man." 

.E/i;;a~dh I>o!ot. 

ThC'odnn.' Parh'r's t"':-une:..;tness and rvn'rent spirit maJe 
all ordinary prt'nching- poor. He emphasized the tran
sccmknt fm·ultie::; of thL' suul, a::; above book or dogma, 
ami was a moral hL!fl). 

This heretic and iconoclast was one of the most deeply 
religious mC'll in any Xcw Eng-land pulpit. II(~ rehukl~d 

cant, that sincerity might gain groun<l; he broke beloved 
idols in pieces, yet 

" ' Twas lmt the ruin of the ha•l-
Th..: wa~tin~ of tlw wrong and ill ; 

\Yhak'l'r of gontl the ol•l time ha<l, 
\Yas li\·in~ still." 

None rejoicC'd in the life of the ol(l-timc good more 
than he, atHl few hC'lpetl it so much-albeit he was held 
as a reckless <.lestroyC'r. 

His natural mann<>r in prC'aching-that of a man ad
dressing his fellow-men without any aff~ctatinn in \'oi~~e 

or style-impressed me f,tvorahly. He had thl' dignity 
and feeling fitting high themes tliscusscd, but thL' '' hnly 
tonL~ '' <,f the parish priest was not heard-a happy rdi('f! 
The cl~rgy ought to bless hi::-; memory for his g-reat lwlp 
in making pulpit ways natural. His frank anu I..'Ourageous 
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A dl'\·ut~.~tl nnd tnll~ h t!:::.l•ntld. a ltlYC'r of the ::.OL:idy .,{ 

the b~.·st wonwn. ~rL'atly f~,n~i of c~lildrl'll, < ,£ "ll1 •Ill .• • 

once said in a pra: l ·r tllat •· t:;l · fra;..:-r~u~-::c (•l n~·n,·cu "a:-; 
in th,·ir b :th:·-hrl'ath," his \Ycaltll uf afil'cti. lll vqnnEvtl hb 
Wl':tlt' 1 ut· iutdk~..~t. 

~ ... ·,~.~r:t· time::; I spent an htHtr in l.i::; stn.;:·. IIc· ,,·a;-; 
simpk nnd sinCL'fl'. so cn:;~..·r t<~ l.e;m1 t~w.t y••n nlnh•~t ft~:-
gnt ltow muc!1 111.: knv\L Tlw l'laiu \Yay;-; ,,{ lii;-; ~..·arly lit'L' 
on thl' farm ucn ·r krt him. Ti1.tt nHHll w1 tlJ~.. !·,,unh tl•~t•r 
-thL' wh()k tl(lllr with ib out'•111k ,,y~,.:r tlh· l·it~ r:·,,m fn•Lt 
and rL':tr "·iu1lt•Ws-wa::; t:llv•1 \\itl1 l111<•:~s: ]•:<,in ~·,~,·:\- l':" 

on tht• wa:b-antl in L'Yvry L't•rih: r or 11lh•k l·:· ,·!··••r ,,; 

will,lPw: fu!l slldY~..·s in r<L-..-:~:-. i11 t!h.' mi,[,:k <•f li11.' ll•~t'l'; 

piks 1111 iL....: tl,,,,r, si,~,.•In~s al••I.·~ th~~ ::.bin\ n:·s .md i11 

hn,·~. · r ltalb ~t111l ,:J,,s.-t:-;_ an ·n·,-ril"'' ~m·l inun·i:.:i.nJ t'\'~·ry

whl'rt'. '1\• llh' lh' llltl::-:t i1~: n =-:ing- oi a~! ''""=' a lia~ ... • 
hun:au--\· ... ·ry plain :t~:d ::;nl.t:l-=-t-- ·11 n~ a 1·••: •r../ .i han; 
uy the hL'allltf lti::- b ... ·d in .lis lit~lL' \ . .-llam1•t•r ill au I ,J,l Lrm 

hou:-;c-whid1 ::>tthhl hc1watll a \Yiiltl''\\' wi~l, an t~ ' •l L:ltin 
l>idionary on it. <tlld tl1l.' n:tllh'. •· T;lt.'•)c:., :-..: l':t~h'. r. tju~ 

bbrr," in a hoy'~ haud (Ill ib 1·lan~ l,•,ti. T~ .•• t 1 ... u:\: he 
btlttg-ht him::>~.·if, alltl 1•ai\l f11r it hy ~ddn-5 L1!~..·;__\·1,l·rri-~s 

piL:kt•tl with his nwu hamb l'Il hi::; f<Lllh'r·~ fmm. wLi~.-:1 l!L' 
carrk·d in his li:tl~.~ tin pnil tHJ ftHlt fi.Y~' mih';:, t• f.t•xiu;;~••n 

and S•1hl fnr tuur ~cnt::> a ct~wrt tllJtillH· h:td 1:.:•! aw:ty in 
thnt hun~au llraw.:.·r t1 1ur dt •llar~ t•· pa~· i• •r t:1:lt .~:~..·ti•n·~·~T· 

);11 \\'lll1tkr Slll.'h a 1111~·. i;fiH\'11 t11 11t~Lht~nt:. L'•Hlt[ :1.T\'1l 

dit'ticnliiv:=- an,l mn.k tl1at tl.r::;t b, .. ,k the st.·vd-~..· .. n~ fr,•m 
which g-rt'\\. hi:-; grL·at lihrar~·: a11d .:id a]:-;,, nil~' h Ptll,'r 

work. btlok~ hcin1; only his t~" •b. .\t th.::- (1: 'J•n:-;ik ti.tl of 
th~· r11om was hi;-; dt..'~k. wit!1 it~ h:::'t::: nn I ;:, t:t:t:d:~·~ nf 
Jl':'u~. ~~h.:ra:~.·s an•l ~n;sU~._"·;o; . ib n,,,\.~.,';s f •r fr'-·<1 o:·1 :,

In~·nt. nnd it~ walls t·i·1, , ... ,,:~=- ;,~J al•n~tt. T',~' ::-:::1ue "':' .--t 
and kntkr h,'art tl1at k.i ~· - L. l•, ·~· with t!1at ~1:iL· b~.,~.·.tu 

by hi:-; h~,.•d:'ilk, to pi~·k b,Triv:-:, ;,ll(llwlp Li:' .~. ' ;T Ill· ,f:~.T 

in her hous..:>work wa~ in t!H.~ m::.n who \\Tt•n;..;ht <1t t!wt 
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dt·sk. He k('pt, ton. thc· dean ways of his childhood, 
m11 l wL' can sa)·' ,f him. a=-- is ~aitlt•f tlJL· gooLl k11ight, ~ir 

Gal,:tiwu in t;,,. ·u:na:. ... :~ · 111 Kil•iS' .\.rthur: 
IIi~ ~! ILI•·.:th ";,, a:' ilw :-trc ll\-:th of ten, 
} k1 J.U=\.' },i~ hL".U l \\ ,L,.. pur,," 

fHII:\1.\:' :\11 I LIXTO\. K. 

(;oing onf' :--u1tllay t•1 J.min~ Frivn,!~. mt:C:ting-house. 
nl·:tr \ratcrl(H>, ="L'\\ Y11rk, [ l,L·aru Thumas ~Icl.. 'lintuck 

SJWak. He \\"a:-. a tall :twl :-.len•kr man, with Llark hair 
and cycs. fint·ly t·xprv:-;:-h "' t" LtllrLS. <tll• l <m air 1 ,f rdi111.'1l 
thnught ;1r·•l b .. :ni~nal.t kllull,,•:-:'. IIi:-- i1ka::; m11l statl'

mvnts impr,•s;:.;" •l llW as ~:r ... ·•~t:_,. lite· tuo::;e of Ttu .. · t~llore 

I>arh'r, altlJot.~~ll I kanh.l iH· 1,,,,; 111 n-r r~.':al tlw works 
of th<H g-n,H J•r·a,' ln.r. l',, .. iJ,1y \'lli•U/1' lh· !Jr, .. l n:at:hl'd 
sub~tauti<Ll!y tit .. · ::;an!\ .._ . ,1]""-.t.~h'l'"' :,[ qune <ts (•arly a 
da)·· I f1•UJ1•i l1•- \\a;-; Pill' "i dh' f,.r.. rn<•::-.t amot•;..!' Ilkk
sitl' Frkn•b \\·h·· pnhddy <11ln •<...•<1• ,1 a1.ri l'lllJIIW::-.i;.~, :d 

thc:-.e Yi~'\\-::-. ato•l hv 1\l•l \\ ih <d• l•j•po:-;ition frnm thl~ 

mor.._• <.'111•:->l"f\·ati\v lik...· tll:lt \\·hid . l':afKI.'r L'IICfltl11tL·rL·rl 

fn •:n tll ... · ~anh· cb:-.:-' amlltl:-~ HI\' l-11it · .. i<L:t~. It w a:; ,-,·ry 
intt-r ... :;ting- to 1111k thL· ~fl•\\'lt1 nr1l l'X)•fL·s:;ion of iik<; 
opiui,,n::; in lli;-;tant plal'l'~ awl tttn1111~ rlitil-rl'IJt l'la::-;sl'S. 

t'<"rt:Lin ern:'> :-'1'1'1l1 i11 lH' ript•JJii.:~ ~vnst•ll:' for tJC':\\

spirilual llan···!"b. Th• '':.dr.-, 1 •nb~· Lr••t:l.:-11 the air with 
ir, ·:-:h inklJsit~· fpr,·:-.h<Ltl• \\ n .. ~ }.,'lwll"-..·~.1 ~.·I J ~tl.~t·;-;. l'\Tn as 
tln· pvrfum,· ••: tiLL~ bl,osst•lll in SJidlt;: pn•ph~.:-it·s the 
autumn';;; fruita;~t·. 

The Ht~stnn prl'ncltC'r in t\1\.~ :\It..·lcHkllll at.•l the ()11aker 
in tlwt phtin mc·din ~: -l.ou:--L~ in { 'vnhtl Xvw York. un
kni•Wn t<J e:1ch t~th,·r. k11l wrought"ut t~11' same ]•rllhkms, 
anrl were poss('S;-,l<l h\· th~..· same i1lvns. Thoma:> 
l\Ict 'lintuck \\as a 1lru~~~i~t an1l ht~ok:"t.'llC'r. nntt'•l fnr the 
pNf~.·dnC55 c,f hi;:; cl1~.·mil:al pn:paralinns. and f11r his 
strkt integrity. Certain nf his town,;:;fnlk once came to 
expostulate with him : not probnl~lr m•fri,·rHllr in fC', litlg", 
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they had strong dislike of his heresy in theolog-y, nml <,£ 
his anti-shn't'ry po::>ition, and wished he might be siknt 
on those tnpks. ~o they said, in substance : "\\" e come 
to you as friL~Ihb, tl) waru you that your bohl preaching
and your O}Wll ns:::;ociation \\'lth the~>~.~ heretics anu fana
tics wiil gn·atly hurt your lmsiness. \\-L, hm·e no objection 
to your having- what opini(Jns you please, but your 
course is very distasteful to many peoplL', antl will injure 
you." He rcplktl : " I thank you for coming, but I was 
trained up to obey the monitions of the spirit, and be true 
to my best light. In private and in public I have always 
expressed my opinions faithfully. without aiming to give 
undue offL'l1CL', yd without fear of man, an<l to do other
wise would l>e sinful and cowardly. I will bear your 
words iu mind, but I must speak the truth, and abide the 
consequences.'' 

They saw nothing could he done, nnd left. He went 
on, twating all with courteous kindnl'SS, but not swer\'ing 
from his straight path of duty. For a time his lmsiness 
did suffer, and he saw why and how, hut it made no dif
ference, and then the tide tumed, aml it more than came 
back ; prejudice yield('d to respect, aml that ripened into 
affection. In a few years he planned to leave and go 
to his native Pennsylvania with a SOil in business. Then 
the town's pe<~ple came to him, of all sects and parties, 
urged him to stay, and offered substantial aid to enlarge 
his business. II~ thanked them, but felt oblig-ed to kave, 
and did so, amidst regrets well-nigh univ·~rsal. Thus 
upright courag-e wins at last. 

Hi3 home-life was delightful-a wife of fine culture and 
character, graceful and dutiful daughters, and their sur
roundings in that pure and quiet taste which gives a charm 
to the houses of the best Quakers. 
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C'l 1.\PTER IY'. 

AXTI-::iL.\\"ERY-WILLIDI Ll.OYD GARRISON. 

'• (. ·h WlJ ·i· •:.1 , ,f tl~o •·L' wh • ! :r· ·~u bt•w.::J.th 
t•:,r· .. j.,u,;ir>uht:,.t: 

In \i• "- ·t l'•'llUr:. h L\.1'. .d1d .1vath, 
I ':-n thvhl h'arJv~..; d.Lwl.' 

11'1ritti•r. 

\\·mu: at th~.· x,,rt'l<.!npton _\,..,..nd:t~i,,n I first knew 
\\illiam L,•)tl <~;~rcj,.,,,u. at1rl bt·•,lll t,, un•lL•r::;tanu the 
a11 ti-:-.Ln·· r:· Ill' •\ vllkitl. I' ~~..·r~· \\ .t:-o i•l h~..· a conY<.'ntion 
in tl11· ••Ll ":l'IIT~..~:. ,,t. \-•• :l'L.~ll]•t•lll. <LIHi. 1. •tkvs wen· ::>l'nt 
to tlt~· tu\\ 11,... IJ1.'ar, t.' l,t 1\':l.t: in t;1t }'UlJ•ih. Thb "·as 
a ;...;'""1 ''"''~ ld k:-t llh· t':l..f~:y. TLv d},,,Jiti,mist:-. :-;aid 
th1 ·ir (•11\ •rt ":1:- rvti:j, llb ill tht' d~..·t 1 •1. st ::-~. '11;-:v, their aim 
'· t,, pr~..·.tch ,h liYt'f.liJt'\' tu tl~t· ,·;qdYf'. • ~~~~ l that tl:e 
chun:it and l.'krg-y y;~. r~· in .~uh· huuul lt) h,·lp. If a 
ckr~yma11 r~.·ad a Tl<•tk~.· frnm l.i:-. l'·t:pit it ~h''"'"'l hi::; 
~ym 1 •:,thy ; if Ilt~t, h,· w;ts h1 ·ltl a:; 1tli>1J or timL•-;:-;,•n ing-, 
}'l".l,·1t>.d1)- :tt. ~.lly of~ 1 ,tY\ ry. 1h,·.,- ::-;ni<l to tin• tniiJi:..:kr;-;: 
·· Ii' ·•1 .• W.t)· tl111':-; n"t ;-;nit yon, ~!t"'' r.=> a bdter, hut uo 
:-;":u, thitt~. l>ut1't ltl·lik,·•lumh d,,_.~~-" 

In t1 ·i:-; in:-L.t.~..~,· " 111 .f•~·~· wa:-: :-L'Ilt t,, Ilatficltl. and I 
wa;-; .11 h.11n. \d( l m:· J t\ 1,. 'f t 1:t• ::O.tm•;a.\· iL was r~..~r"l in 
t!Jt• J·lllpit. It w:t:- lt .. 11• 1.o·•1 to tla ~-,,'lllg' pa:-.t,lr l·y nne 
wbutu h• did IH•t L~ · t" ntTvn,l, yl't h~..· knew ib rva~lillg

WPultl uJrv11•l ~~~l~ r:-: ~ ~~· hv <.:••uplv,l it wi\h a warning
JWt tu g-o, ;b ,l:u~._:-,., .. ' ,,..; m.·n awl it.titl..:b wen• to be tlwn•. 
Tid:-; fa~·in~_:- bt ,fJl \'\ o!Y"' suiil'tl n••h• If!~·· n~..·fon· W(~ wvre 
fairly oJl' tlll' :-.h'p;:o; 111 tlll' 111l't'iillg"·bt ltl~l', t 111\..' of tlll' h('::>t 
church mt~ml·•·rs ;-;,titl ; "I sh:dl g"•• antl h•.·ar for mys,•lf. '' 
Tlw waruint~ W<•:-. a!t ir,\"it.tii••n a,-c,•pt<·•l by him and 
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others. :\Iy father'~ ath·ict' ft) hear all sitlc-s, sent mt~ 
there, and I f,ltmd a g-o1Hl audit'ncv. wlwse g"l'llvral inkl
ligt~nce and dt~conrm !->Urpri~v<l mt·. .\mong tlH' grut•p 
of speah·r~ on tht~ platt11rm iu fn ntt uf tbt· pulpit wa:::; one: 
quite bald, with a f;l'nial face, strung- and lwpdul, wear
ing gohl SJWCtacks, simply but neatly drt'!-t:--t•d, of sub
stantial ckau-cut furm, rather al)()n.~ tltv an·ra;.;~..~ sizt•,
his attractin .. · and inspiring pn~st·n~t· g-iYing an impre~sinn 
of a clcar-~·;ightcd man who would g-t> stwig-ltt to the 
mark. This was Garrbon, the incl'ndiary traitur of pnli
ticians, the arch-infidd of pro-sla VL:ry preacltvrs ! lie 
spoke with intense (.;J.rne::.tness, and gn~at mora~ powt·r, 
but with entire self-poise, and in the best spirit. I tltuugltt, 
"Verily, the d(•,-il is not so black as he b p:linted." Hut 
the old prejudice was not gone. The next day my frit:·nd, 
1\Irs. Stetson,-my Paul and Onesimus expumHlcr, asked 
me : "How did you like ::\Ir. Garrison ? '' I replit~d : 
"He spoke ·well. I guess he wasn't in o.r1c of hi~ black 
moods." She buglwd and said: "You will twn·r s~·c 

him in a black mood," and I llt.:'Ycr ditl. Sot~n after tlt is 
came a great convention in Hnston, and I wank(l to go, 
but diJ not wish to ask my father for money to pay my 
expenses. Fnrtunatdy, ju:::;t in time, a nwssab'e can1c to 
me from the g-rL~at button-factory stor~..~ at HaydenYille, to 
come and help them take the yearly account of stock I 
went, workctl hard a week or more·, came away with 
twent~·-fiye dollars in my pocket, indq)CnJL'nt as a mil
lionaire, and went to Boston for a "·eek In the old 
1\I arlhoro chapel I heard Phillips. Garrison, Abby Kelly, 
Parker, Pillsbury, Pierpont an<l others. Such impassimH·d 
eloquence ; such moral and spiritual power ; such lH>l,l 
rehukc and warning- : such exposure of iniquity in hig-h 
places ; such tender ple:1tling- for the 'vrongetl awl plun
dered! I felt that they 'n-r<· right, and went home undt·r 
conviction. Hut I thought that possibly thi~ splendid clu
quencc had swept me off my feet, and rcsoh·ed to wait a 
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fnrtrlig-ht think it 11\ ... T quh.·tly. <.u~~I tlwn decide. The rcso
luti• 111 was ~:• ,, ·~1. hrn tht' l'!Hl nf my nppobted time foun<l 

111 · ·"' 1\'1 .1. 1 . .J .. · 1 i:.-•n1,.;~. l'his .t\'(1\\'<.ll is easy t11 tdl 
111.1111\\ l L., 1: n ,,.. 1:''' t':,:-~· :.1 nl.tk,• t~h'll. Th~_• rising 
~vn r,t:'•'·\ ~..·.uJ f,nn but :t t.dnt i,ka pf thl• sway uf thl'· 
.:-'. ,\~ P•'\\·,·~. _! ,· l'rLjt~~li~..·L' :t~·:til'::-t ,.b.~lii.illlli:--t::-. nnd thL~ 

~··~tl·\·;ni·l ~u •• i ll.l~rv,l ol th~..· lli'~TII ~it th.tt tiilh'. The JWSt 

rvadw1l ... ·,·vrywht•rv. liri:t• tht• ir1l).:S <'f Fgypt in th~.."· plag-uL' 
,11 J•;,;,Lll•h. I':t, nu_i,•rity pf tlh· ck:·~y <•f all sl'ct~ n1Hl 
~~..·,·-:illll:-', r"r,,m 1\·x.t,.; b) :..\LLillv. hvl,·L ;:,!,n·t•ry as a <lh·inL~ 

iiJ,:;~iLL~h •11, .:-<llLClil'llL'tl by tl11 · B1bk. I'Iw Jhlliti~..·al p:1riiL·~ 
Wl'fl' ib l1ll t}~. 

J<llllf':--i (~. H~rn~.~ kll~ of a '~Pa:-tll~al T.,tt(•r" {'f thC' 
(~,'lh'ral t \•JH,·r ... 'lll.'~· 11t thv .\lt'tl\ll,li;-;t 1-'pi;-;ctlpall'hurch in 
1~3'•, t., :h,·:r ,.~,_111\.'l',~ an.1miJ.i,.;L,-r,.;. ,·)..IH•rtiug them: 

·· !\• a1•s(;tin ~·;··"'Ill a.l ~.h, •liri<~B nu 1\ ,·ml'nt,:; aihl associa
ti•HJS an.l 111 n'ir;Lin fn1m l'·Ltr,,ui: :ng any of thl'ir pul>lica
ti.~ns .. f'n•:ll ~..·n'ry 'ivw t~f tlw :--uhjvct "hi..:h Wt' hnn.~ 

hL•.·n ahk t11 t:.~.,· awl ir,•lll tlh.' 111• ·~t 1:.Jm arHl dispa:->
~j, •natl' s~1n ~ ·~- 11f t 1ll' w h11l~· ~round. "''-' ha' t' Cl)llll' hl the 
Cl•l·'-·lu:-.i••Il tlt.l.t t 1H' ,mly saiv. pru.l.nL antl ~~..-riptural way 
for us. l1,•t~1 a:-> miiii.:-tL·r::; and }'•'''I'll· h) tak1..'. is 'ldwl{l·to 
n:;j·,zln _li om tlll":; '': . ..r;~ :/uz.~ .... ·ul'jl·t'f. ·· 

.\i;l'r P.mid \\'~..h .. t, r m:u1t· lt1S g-reat spN•ch in favor uf 
thL' fug·iii,·e s~.tYL' !aw \\'hiitil·r s.titl <1f him : 

•· :-;._, ial1v:,. ~•• ! .. ,.{, th, Ii,..:ht withrlrawn, 

\\ hi· 1
1 ·' hr · lt,· w .. r.· ! 

Th ... · ,J ··.·~ ~·- •.n hi,. gray luir~ t;~.me, 
l' .-, \\ r Ill• ~n· ~ 

(.)f t'. " · J. ,, , ·.l .w. l It. 'n"n't l, uuught 
:.; . v-· ]' \\ ,•r r,·:uaiu,. -

A f:tu ... , 1. 1,:· i',.. pri,ll', t" tlu,u:;ht, 
!'ull ,.tt·· ·n~ in d1ain:" • 

• \:I,,_,. j,.:;.: ·'II..': fr,.m tht·,,t.> ;;rcat ''YC~, 
[},·~ di,-.tlt-.1: 

\\'ih ·u ui; ~. j.; ], •:-t. wh1 ·n honor Jics. 
l'ltl' lll.lll i.~ dvarl! '' 
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Edward Ln·r• tt, '' lJ, u -~'>\"L·:-r.• •=- <Jf ::\!:.~~,, _. · . ~ 

onllll•·r, llt:•l l: •. _. • ' - :~>. : 1:•, ·_ , I 'l ;,-::, a 'o.W ; \ ·.~·· 

I' " · ' ( ~ , ("'
1 

I - - I : 0 _ 

).-v\\' l'I, ·. r:~ .... i, \'. v :•. 'o \. <.;~ · ' .l '. ·f L •' - ~;:, (Jj : ~ . ;"' . · ,· I' 
s~ · ,..tc·m. <.llol a (·1. . ·:. ·i:(,. •~i·. i1 · "''r .. •l :-•·L•i L- m•J:L--r 
( •r l•fl •t.•• ~I ::, ·!; i .. : r, -:·.,- f , J•, ~-. · l 'l i(. ... T'· 

~,.. r \~:,:~ .,i.:' df 1_,:.~i. l •· .tl• . •• . ,.. 

cll .u-:.lan:r) t;,ik cHI <t !•:•L ·l ~~.t ]. •. ;_t ·• t. ~ : ~ 1 .,..= .. 

tl! t' n·'lnc·~t •1f thL~ p~l::-,.,t'J,:.;L·r~ at ol :;:·. ·r i> _ .. :::_· 
. : 'l 

_ ... , l 

: . . r 
'':> 

a ~~~rions I.,,,:~iL·6" m; ... . \t;i~lt ~L _: _ril.-: .1 ,.- . !~ " u-· ,;. · ··:· . 

talking qniedy t11 :-,in~: . l>'-'r:' tt11"". 1 .. 11,-:.,: i.t j,;;:.J. .\ 11.: .:. 
came to me ancl ;-;r,id : '· '1 !.at ::s a p:ca ... :ll ... r d...;t'~..:tllliJ, ·; 

sl~n·cry fwm t:1e J:il.k .. , (If ~..:...:!1 pr~.;n;!n.:rs \\'l.itti c. r 
s::.icl : 

"Pai•l h~-~'1<rit·-~, \\1: 'turn jn•1 . ..;mvnt :l..·i·1· . 
,\j ,•( ~ I tl ., · J. · .';. l " -k 

Of th· •·•: hi;h " . -: · ;: ~-~ c·1, \\ l1id1 ::o.ah h ,,u\1 Lurn, 
l1 ,\ tr:.LI<, 1' • · t r- ) -u, . 

Thdr ~l··r~' an• l thl'ir 111L•I.t -lt,,ll} ·lTi ,h, 
.\11.I !ho:ir '• :y · ~ ;v1. · : .. ~ .. Lt: L: 

Yik 1..-1 .r..: :.~1 tL" 1 ., . rl · -, 111 thL Ji ;ht 
(Jf ,L Wt , <)d"~ lil • ciy. '' 

* 

The pioneer ahr,liLic mists \\'l'TC dc:vntc,J. pbin in speech, 
ui,compr•~mbiu;; <"d~tl ;:;t.:·rn in r(;buke. To m:.kc (llH 

jnrl·;mcnt of th,·m Ctlll!J•h:·\.c. tn •lisccrn d ·<1r:)· tLe spirit 
;:mel km)'c·r of t!w c~;tr!y aJJli-s lavcr;· ad\·c,cntc:-;. wltv:!1vr 
C ;~m'i::,lmians c1r !i:'tt•:ty-part~- ll}('n. ,,.e nL ::: t pd iil c1 •11-
llL'dic 111 with Lt :-" C ,..t.~nl rc' , . . k• ':-- uf wr"nb' son ... ·t' il ' '-~ :. ) 

show their fl ·Lliil6" tn-.\·ard tlw \\'r"ll6-d•·cr.-a f ... ·,· ir·..-: v. •1 I 
of all Yengcauce or hatn ., l, ar;d rl'<tdy tu oyerc. lll1l' l'\ il 
with good. Here ( ;nrrisun':::; \\'tH~3 an: in pla-·e. 11 ~ 
said: 

"The sln,·e-holrh~rs have impeached onr m<•:in' :'i, 
lihded our charnd(·r~. autl Cm::at(·neJ (lur li\·cs. Xc> h :
dig-nity is too great to he heaped upon u:; : nn odm_!!v too 
shocking to be perpdratcu ou our pcr;:,uns or property. 



.\11•1 1111\\" \\ 1.' \\ 'ill 'L~\ l' • 1 \lf f1T1..'llg"V! (;l)ll hL'lping U::) Wl' 

wi ' lc··~~(t , JII ' t•• ,,:-;, · <~ - ~ Ln\t'ul and t'hri!'-tt<lll nwans fnr 
11. .• , .. . , ._.,.,, ,,, · · .. .. . :r:-oukid<.l~~.tn·:-:yskm. (lursi:-:tlH.~ 

.,,,1 I ' ••i ·1, .' 1 1 1; ~~~· in \ j, ' \\' Pl LTI11 'liy, Pl \'lftU~ in 
, ...... ,_;, 1, L•' !'·''· ... hill, t~I h.•lin• :-s i!~ain~t impidy. It 
j,.. :1 , .L,...:L:~~··•Jt ,,~· t~Hmd~r iliHi li;.~l1~ning- to purify a 
. ·r 11! .t~'ll•'~J•!Jd~'. t•I' th~-.· :--~•·rm lt' ~j, · ~,· 1ll'\\' ,·ig-••r and 
, ..: \,·:-:;-; l·• ''1.1·1 ot111i f,,r,,...t. t >nr:-; i:- tll1.' ilh'L'IH1iary :-:pirit 

<'! t :ll.. \ 1 .• 4: l•u:-n;-; t:l' ~rn1r. 11f l·r,•, ·tl,Hn th;tt mvlt~ the 
f.',l\ I'~ I •: 1'11' 1 q I)I ·.Lil,l!J. 11,· l!ll)' .d i :.,111 1\-,' i.llat \\':tri11:-i 1.. ' \ 1..'1")' 

h··· ·et:--l W11 i 1 l" :-.t~.·r~.·~.t t:r. · ··1· },,o;t\'1.11. t 'pu}<l any rn .. ·n 
h 1t t':••"t' t•f t'Xlr.L••rni> .. try lll"r.tl ~._·, •Ur.t~:L' :tlJ ·1 ... ·nthtr;mc .. ·. 
:-. .. :-t 1·1. uJt!lint'·in~:~- .. 1.···: ' : ... ~ \\';li\11 l'v•J1Tir,·:.-. :-:uch l••ss uf 
[, J•l . l.tll•"''· (\1 ,[:-''.,' it L L I .t ·•I )'i'C':hTt\' and lifv? rb,·y 
.tr,· Th. · '' i.11 , •\\-;, < ,,f t II' 1,,1' ;, ). •• \rlh'l' th:d :-:la\·~·-=--y::--

11 111 :.dls-,t" ·aJI i.t Ii·' ::-.t -w,· \\ill t\'}1.1) tlh'm with rich 
b),·:-;~in ;_>. \\ '-' will h 'lll''' ,. fr••ill til, ·m ••.! ,..., •tll't'l' l>l :t!arm, 
<.llltl ·,h.' V.ll1~1..' 11f all il'r:-illf ' \ '-. ~j, •'l: iih'l\ '<t:-.1' thv \·aJUl' ~,( 

th,·ir , .,...·,J,, ·,.; t~.Hf.•l.~: i-.' l\ l' aJl 1-'..kJ,-lik~.· i~. rtility t•' tl.~·ir 

p.·ri:.;'u:t!~ ::-••ii: h .. it.i up ~~ll' 11ld w.~,.;h' l':it,·v:; .tul rq1;tir 
all l•r,·a,ln::-;: lll:dH· Ilt~· ir l.tborl·rs C:IIIJit'IILv<L grat. ltd ;d:d 

h~!pj•y: W:Lh.,· ll)' h~,• l'llt•'lllhl·d g'~'lliUS (If lll\ 1..'llli1111, <llld 

f .,. ,lllnn:mt ~p·ri1 ,,f l.."'lJ! . TJ'r!,.;. ·; t•p~ · n h) tlwm Ih'W 
~llllh'1. ' :-; Ill ,d.dlh '1n'l.': 11! . • 1 \i ~ ,l~ f,,·a hrau,·Jll'S nf indu:-.try: 
l'I\ 'l.'t m:tilllfa,·t· •rk:-:. build r.~:. \\· :t~ "· di~~ 1..'ttnab: l'.:--tahlish 

::--.·' ''" ,!~. a::•· :, mi . :'. ...·,,JJ, ~· ·;-; atlll all bl'lh'ik~.·nt in:-;titu
l'.· •n,;:: ~.x:, ' 111l tlll·ir ~._·,,ntnh· r~,· ... • t.) t!lt~ L'llds t)f tlw C'arth, 

11 ·lt•• an \LJitn.l;ii t'•t ant•)Utlt: tnrn tlh· ti,l~..· of \\\•.:--krn 
•• ·:' t'IJt,n\.' .tl 11l );",,r(·,,'fll capital into ~.mtlwrn ... ~h:1n11d:'; 
1mi~1.' tllv );, ~n~t .. •Hl th~.- ~t,ttth hy in.1i:->:'u1uhk til"':-i; chang-e 
U • ~.. ··ttti:· ... • lll·•r.tl <.~:-.p,·,:t 11f ~lh.'id~-: C.t1l:'1.' purL' and un
d . ·l\•,1 r,:li ;.:i , ,,, t., tJ.,mi~h: an·rt imjwn • .in;..:- jutl;..:-nwnt~. 

and ::;~o.'L'1lr ... · lh',L\ , Ill~- hk:;sin).:'s, antl till t'1 ~· b!Jll with 

pv:1cc, prii:O:.Pl'fll\ •. m.l h~tppilll':-.=': Thu=-. tlll! t/w,.; on(!·, 
will w~: b ... · r.._.,.L't:g~.·ll upun tlt~.·m-1, If all thl.! l·ril they 
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are nnw dnii~·~. nr may r, r::rutft(·r d·, tn us-rr< . ~t, v·· -,.. . t 
<.r~rl to C•tnh : ~ ., 

It \\"IJto .: 1 1 : , r · I~~- 1c 1"•=-- · :_l.! r· t •1 }·•·t h J~.· .''1<1,; (: ~~: 

~ta~cmL·ni.,,ft.l'·l, ~ - -~ : • .r. ;,.:rl .. ·~:u.:•.r - ~·L · r .. /, 
i11 the lJC\\r .:•, : -f)~, . , . - · ~:! 'l C .• '1 .: L 
!:>pirit by r '1, .'\ 1::'' h, lJj ! 1 1 ! '1_, 1; I ,r: I '• ~ ,, f; ' ~-

(Jl onr Ct1U1Jtry J,;,d t ' n: ir ::,l,:trl_ •·=· ,,, t ; ,• '• l• . ;r. · ... · ~~ , . 

all "'itlJ I1u\\' }•il' ir. r~._ :pt · J l:tL 1. ' ' i.l.·l r - ;:: - , : ·· ' 

tl!'r-bui},}illg' t•fri~:tt <tL•l t'r<:o·ol,,H. ' \\ •" .' < .• : ... :·>< 
ul her chiltlreu, .. ai.~: tlH: ,:.;•••r•J wl.: . u \\ (' : . . ·~~~. t , r \. ; , :'!. ·..! 

from thC d1 1\\'l,i;d} (Jf l ~l ; l~:··.-~:(1 1 o·ry ;--. ,I, , \·::-; t · ,;,( t' ; 1~ 

abolitiiJJ.isb W<:W ri·;ltt m,cl "i:--(:. T:rat ~: •. •.1.:;,~ ~ t·.·~.·~ 

by a krrib!c ci·;il cc!l:.flkt, Lcc;,l_J.,.., t ,,_: 1" ••J•l" !•;,;.: 1 0 

timd)' }H' C<l to i::!l.: llli~Jh_: C11111}•Ul1:· <•f 11. r, ('tl.r! \ ' 11!.'!' 11 

fi~ly ca: l•:,I ·' t ·'-~ ">' iiJJ.•,v:iT. ~_; of tl.t.· L<.~i •L. 
It i:-, m<tii,ly t•f < ,;lrri ... ·•n ~~" :. l,t·>>':(·,: ir ;, :.d ~ - ~.t I"''' q 

~ptak. IIi,., n: m:trbtl• ,·- lt;~ : .. ry. fr.,n1 1•\ ·it. ·; lll • •l,;, c·~ ir1 
H11.-.t()n, impri~t~L\ · ol in I::t ._ titll'•r· · jrtil, <tl}l! ca~h··ll.y etll 
man1•c·r f1f ('\·il n~dlw .... , t11 w< •. :.:iJ.·~ ·~:d y in t:J,. 1·· ·rr 
street:; wh('rc the ITIIJb s0nr~!Jt hi~ ]iiL', a,.. <.It Lc ,~., ,r, fl 
citizc~n, and l)ein;; ~t:en <twl hf';trrl en·rywhcre with 
mark~d rcsp(•ct a1,,1 n·Yt.: r~..·ncc, is wntkn l:~~r: w~.<-r('. I 
met llim fir~t at the ::\ortbampton .\s::--.'•Liatiou, a1 ~ ~Lis 

buoyant happin~ss surpri~C'< l and ddi;r•k' l nw. l fL. h~~d 
the heroic ch (:~rfulnc;-;s th<tt com('s from UJI\\- aYt. · rit::~ [;lith 

in the conqucrin:-!" po\\· ~r nf tmti1, aJJ•l frnrn c! l ,., · ~ · ~ln r,;.s 

to a hig-h purpuS<!. Gnorl h~alth, a happy tl!mp. ·rctmt·Lt, 
a11d a wcll-nnlo·n:d ht~me, f111l of sympathy anol <tt'·~ di•nJ, 
ht'lpcd this llllfailing- joy l,f til -..: .:->pirit, wltid. ~rl'\\' l·ri·r:.·t·r 
<tmi<bt trial and abu:'<'. and bccamt~ a flc-tlllC of he:n,i:-,m in 
hours of dang-t.:r. The pby •·f a fine: humnr, tlw hri;'l Jt
ness of a sunny heart, an' l th<' ::.trc11g-th (If a g-n ·at :--- •, .1, 
R~WC varied int<'rt~::;t to hb couversaticm. He tbC:•: t > 

t->p r:ak of owing much to hi~ m••tltr·r, whiJ was tl ~ l'llf ~ ·~ ()t;t 

of dclors hy her Epi~ctrpaliaa l'~rvJtts in ::\('w 1\:·,m~\\ it·k, 
because she joined the unpt~pular Baptist Chnn.:h, iJ, oLe-



di, 'lhX' h· h'-·r ,,wu ,·. •n,·•,:.i•'L::;. '[\, kn .. w th:1t anything 
"'' ·=' ri~1u w.t~ , • ~·,· ::-.·_m. · 11f i~=' tritanph in fit tim('. an<l to 
,,,. ·.~.,\ l•' , - •.. ;:--; i. r~, ·:l •. : :l\1 l'l'l'll::'. 11\) math'f hf)\Y 

._ . '' . .-.. t · ~L••\\ t· .. . t i: mu~t di~· - an,l ~·) 
J., ,. l ,_: 11•' . I __ ' ... 1.:...: it ,1: \\',' \dlv\'l'l' ,'ll:::'t. ..:\11 thi~ \\',1~ 

-,,,.. '· , .·.1•;•.\ ~''oL=': ·'f \:d.\ ::- : •1' l"H wii!1 ~Jf-p"i~.d 

.L"'"'': · ll. -· ta~,; • t,, , .... _, .. lh.'il ,,1· .. t'h.· f,:ar uf m.m whi,:h 

hn· :. ~·. ,1 ::-11~1r~.· 

{ 1 · · '·' • ·•.\ :n :•.i:-. \-:, ·w:-- fr·•m , :,r:] · l' .. ~n(;~lti(ln, he pai,l 
1~~" 1,, ., . ; · ,, ,·rv,••1:-. :1L1l !\l·•r,· t•• ,[, -,.,b a:' y,·ar~ \\'l~nt tlll. 

T11v wi, :.-_",[ t,=',· '' :ti_,-:t th,· ,· .... i,·.tl • .. ; •h··i,h.·r~ , 11· stn L'rr 
lli<t!\.' ••I 1· ·-· 1:. 1 ,t:- t··, · . \\ . . · •. }i~t:Lt ··:--um ofall 
yi ' .• : '· "' - ··"' _r,. :. \\ . ·:--1.·) ,. ~- .- .... , l t:•,· :--:,l\·,:-sy:-kin 

'. lJL i.ot 

. \ • . 

• ~: 11, r '' : ,j ~=" 
,ln· :_ t!J\ '\',_ \\.,. · r. :" .. ~ lllJ 

- i' ~ .. 

... 
I, . . 

\ ' I ' ~ .~ 

,Lt,d L• I U:-'1.' With 
.. ,·,,.; in f.tY••r of 

,;·n r~·a·l : · · Cry 

... < .- ir ~i1.~." CIIJ•.l 

:-.\111· _.( J•fllp!ll'h. 

d· 1.l _' 1•111\' • l }1 .\ '' ,,'h 

t'!,•' \ •. ·:":l, ._:,· :o~ ~h~· 1.'~Lj··· ,- ' '. 1 :•• 1 1 !·.,._:- 11~· t)ll' )•!"!:- • rll 

t·· :· '• l\1 11 ' :~: :tl\ Jl i J,, , .. ,!,.; . . i :1 'l 111•'·:--1 i , lll•l~..':-."i' t~ and bvull

ti~ l lll : llltl•'L ~~ \\ .1:-' \\ • •. :•1 .-...·" 1~ 111:! .., 1\J :,.:ar !1i::; J:i 1 1iC 

n.·.•·lln_·;-;_ y.·~ ~ 1 ~~· ~ -··'•'·'- \\ t -:-~'·'1 t,.·,~J:t 1 •k c·• Lirn. Ih·,..,drl 
t':.L! lll;-; :w\\ .tul l'il~t · •7 ; tl ';,·w=-- ~.t\ v m,)r,· fnr(;t' and 
nL·., .. i· :,: ~ 'i:,.; t ,, · : • • '• - -: ..... ~ l :n.L•:. · i1 ,,f tn .. r~~ ,-a~.rv. 

11: . .; llt·.:·. ,' l'''''· · . \\'1'', :11 .L.: .. :. 1 . ..:: . \\.-1::-> \'fl'.d. In old 
F:Ull'l'il Il.t.l 111 t1•,· pr,·~~·q\.'t' ,,f tl.r~.~\· th,•u:-:and JW•)pho. 
1 ••th'•. lie.t .·t i.im r\' ... : a r ~.. ·:-.••~UllPll, :--_.,·,·~\·~~- t.::lltHkmnin,..; 
.m ~.·n1" en · ~ .~.t, · l •l't1 ... i.~~ f, •f ~~ t!l~v !'::-' ·-~~.L \ , -ry ad. T 1.1; =--

nlilll w LS 1" pn~ .. r. a !-•. ,,,,,I man iu many ft'~Jlt'('t:::. l·· i 
1a,·k\·.l ,[.: . .-·:,· .11··1 ,·,•·.~ . ...,:-.... · fdr '. 1 ~o..• cri:-"i:'. fht• ll:1ll rau5 
wi:h •'t!kr : ~._':' "'' ': ',~-....;,=- . (~arri:- ·.111 nh ... nYhilL· :-ot:llhlil': g

\\ it~l itl)d\·\1 :Hlll:" ~ :-, ,·t, fV:'ill'l~l..', f}Ui, •tJ; W:LitiL~ hi:> 
··;·.lh'. \t ht;o,:t :1~ w .. ~ ~~1·~~..· to :-..ty: '' lkar my n·<LS•llb." 

T:1, · tumult q •Ji, kd .. tD• I f11r an hour hi:-; words \\'L'r1..· like 



callll011 ualls }H·~lkt l at ~111111' ~1· )\\ iu;~ furnace. In ~._], ..... ;! .·; 
he sai.l: "If at1y otw qucsticn1s my statements, ld Lim 
S]Wak, and he shall han~ fair hv:Lring. ·· .\11 W<:\:-. quid a::; 
the gT<we while lw waitt-tl, staiHlit,~ like a stroll;~ tmn·r, 
aml his finrtl wc.nl mn~ out in tlw ::,ih·nct..·: ': :\ly cl~arg-•-~ 
is true ; uo ma11 dare dcuy it.·· Tl~t:r\.: wer~..: abk men Ill 

that audience, n·::uly in speech, ancl \Yho wnc in ~rm
pathy with the 1wrson denounCC'tl. liut for tiLt' <LLk:-t t11 
take up that quarrel would l1an~ lwv11 as tlwu~h s• •me 
rash knan~. without hnrst~ or armor, hacl eukn:tl tht..' li:-ts 
against Richard the lintJ-hcartcc..l. (111 his war-hor~~..·. d:1tl 
in steel ancl armed with :::;pt..•ar and :::;Wtor<l. The bl11\\"S of 
the sword of th(· Spirit an..: mort..' rv::,btless anJ krrible 
thau the SWL't..~ping- :::;trokL~S of Kit1g- 1\.kh::ml's tr(!I1l'hant 
weapon. Emerson saicl: "Eloquv11CC is dteap in anti
slaYC'ry meeting-s." Thi;-; \\'a:'- truv. for thL' tL('mv "-as an 
inspiration; but in t..·v~..~ry m<:ding where Garri:-(•li was 
present his word was W~tllivcl to gi,·~..~ compldcnc~;-; to the 
work. An early apprt'lltiec in a printil1;:; officv, typt·-sct
ting- was always all t•njoynwnt to }lim. and l1c was a 
rapid and cnrrect printc·r. I han' svt·n him sd up his 
eJitorials without manuscript, as he ntkn did. I lis hume 
in Boston was in I>ix Placl~, near \\'ashi11gtnn Stwd. its 
rear windows looking- out 011 Bullis Strr-ct l'hurvb, where 
John Pierpont preached. It was a huspital1le home', allCl 
the pkasant days ilH're arc wdl Tl'l1H'!llben'tl. I h~ \Yas 
Very thoughtful of tJH~ Cumfurt of othL~rS, and his Wife· 
equally so. In that hnusehold, ~o full of cheer and (If 
simple anJ genuine kindness, one would not dream of 
the storm of abuse without, of the $5, ooo reward (,f tl.• · 
State of Georgia fnr the person of the happy hush:tllol. c1i 
of the mobs howling- at hb heels in the streets, ln,t a f\'''' 
years before. It was a dean hnme, toimply fmni~,;]H'cl .-u.cl 
beautifully well or<lc·retl. There was no taint (,f wines 
or tobacco in its air, and a fine sC'nse of moral purity, 
pervaded its sacn'd prcciucts. The children. four sons 
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ar11l a dau~htcr. w,•w bll ••t life. and their buoyant spirits 
WI ·rc 11C'n'f cru;:;hC'I 1. OUt th~,.•y Were 4Hllllirauly traineJ and 
Lht;~··.:' 1 y • •: 1 ,'1 ~i.._·1· L 

w· .i.. , ·r· •_ .... .--s~I .y. fw gr ... ·at work of his life was fnr 
11

tl.' db• .. ·.i· 11 , ,£ :o::t' l'ry. h ..... was nnt of narrow mimi. 
I I;~ .[~·.t_..:~m·n: Lnn~..~ t.dk :-;how~.·d hL·althy and wide intC'r
e:-t. nn l cn~:n .... :~t:-''11 fnr frc~..·.lmn 1>f fl,)U~·1t. the equa:ity 
, .i \V••mdn, Udn-r-:·::;isbu.:'~..' :md t.'mpL·ra 111..~e. an1l his 
1.<trly pu~li~ nd,·o~.·a .. :y of th:::::~..· a:11.l lik.:; reforms is wcll
kllll\\ ll. 

In hkr yC'ars. siiKl"' th(' abl•liti,m c•f slnvery. his home 
wa;:' in }\.,•xl•ury-.t p;trt ttf }~,btlln-t:~ ... · h11US1.' high up on 
a 1•: .. _~ "f ~ .. :T~•!1i',: n·~·k~. wit11 t't•' wi~<li';lli..'S r,•otc.l in th<.•ir 
cr~.·, k, s. ~-, t t 1

h' :--tr•'• ~ ~.·:~:·:-: n• •t r· ... r ~~.w .• ~·. 'L1cr~..~ I made 
s T .. ral vi:-1·~. an•( ]ct.d lt • .:-rs uf i:·;:;;.,1rin~ t:<:k. His wife 
\\ .l:' dl1 i11\'<llid ill l! .. l'i •· o:n, ~,i:-; ,>\\":J :.~.alt:l UBCC'rtain, 
l•·.t t.i:; mird a:-; char. a~1•l lti:-; ~pirit ;"",::, 1whle an•l swt'L't 

~~:-- ''\L'r. \\~..· Ld:c••lnnh.''l••f =--I•ir~tu.t~i~~n, wltich he haJ 
bv:k\ 1..'1 l for m••n' than tWl'l1ty y~.·ars. 

_\t t'1.1t lhlt::-o,·. in t~1c b;..;t Y•"-Lr (•f hi:; life, I carcful~y 

uoktl dvwn as lH.' :;an~ it this 

IXTfRFSTIX\~ EXrFRIEXC'F. : 

I Ier•ry C. \\"right. hi~ 0ltl an,l vahh·tl fri~..·nd an<l en
\\ .. rkt·r. ha.l pa:':',.,l s:Hl.:,·uly a'vay, and \Y ... ·I~<k~l Phillips 
ar .• 1 him~l'lf w,-r,• Iltatk ~.·x~.·~..·ut•'r5 ,,f his \\ i:l. IIi:; hody 
\\ '':' put in a YallH at Pawttt~..·kvt, await:n~ a p~·rman ... 'nt 
h!ln:tl. aml ~, 'Ynal oft' ... ·r:-; cnm~.• fr~)m fril'ntb w bn wi:'!tl..'<l 
t" LT~.·~..·t n111: 1' !lhr~ ... in ~I. •nnt .\::h:.1rn an,l C'!~,,wih·r~'. 

The:'e \\'1Te 1111t ,, .... ,., ptL',l, ,,::; ::\Ir. \\'rit.:"lrt was kn,>wn tn 
h~..· an'r~~.· to a1 y ,;,,..:·!·ty. ~Ir. Phillips had sai<l td (~ar

ri:-.••ll: o,[),) ;,:-- Y••ll ph·a:-;(', and I ::illiLllh~..· sa~!::-.ii~•L'' 

n •. e 1by h.~ Y':::-i'. ,1 a ml'dium ncar H••=-t•HJ. wi:lt no 
tl,,•u·_,:iJt <•f H,··nry ~' \Y-i;-.:ht in h\s m1n<l, h,;t wir'1 a hnpe 
ft:.t <t'lll!h~r fri ... ·,.·l mi·.,:-ht loc heard fn•111. .\ ::;pui\L'll 

mv~sa:;(' ~..~nllh' t'tr" 1.:.::1 t)ll..' me:dium, purporting w bL' from 
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::\Ir. \\'ri!~ht. ~~ncl G:trri:-.1111 was t•drl he: W•·ul•l =--''''•' 
he sick and woultl ·~o i•, l'ro,·idt·n...:c ~ f.,r m• c:i,·al ;l!·l. 
He was a~kt·d tu ,·i;...;it L11P ~···mdt·rr ()f tb<tt city, t(, bny a 
Cl'rtain lot can·fully clv,.;l·ril" 'd, arJCl bt:ry the b(,dy th· Tl'. 

He was ill soon aftc·r. and wcut t11 l'ruddt'lll~C as ford••l..-:. 
There ht~ ~~'"' an••th,-r In•·rli111n. a stm.l·~~~·r. a11rl a Till'~-;.~,· 

was uttvn ·d. purponint~ tn lac •~~r:tin f!••W I1:s c,·,J t· ·i· 1,•1, 

describing- the lot, the tn~1 s atJtl scf·nl'ry alH,ut iL ;t~,.J <t 

single tree on its ht>rckr cxadly a!"> 1ht• 11tller IIH'dilllll l•:tol 
done, and he was ag-ain mgctl to uuy thv lot :md bast\'n 
the burial. He went tn the cemdery, fouwl a youJig' 
man in the offlce. alld a~kcd tn he ::.lww n tllt' c11n 1Pr 

(north-cast, I think) wh<"'re this l(lt had hcen dcscribt ·'l. 
Tht·y Wl'nt out to tbc place, anJ no such scenf'ry or l11t 
was tllC'n-. Ile went a\\·ny thinkint~ it all a ~tmJJg'C mi:-;
takc, and ~an~ it up, yet -.,,·as not ('a~y in mi1.d. .\ ft·w 
days aftvr he• \Yent a;.(:tin, fnnud the ~nptTintender.t. a:-;k ,·tl 
if any sm:tll Yacant lot for a sing-le ~~rave wa:; for ::-alt·, 
and was told there \\'a:; nonc. He tlwn a:'>ked to see the 
north-east part of the !-:"fl>unds, and, as they started, 
noticed that they took a JifTercnt direction from that of 
his former search. As they reached near the Lordl'rs of 
the grounds, he began tn recognize the scenery, SO(Jil ~aw 

the Yery tree, as UCSCrilJCU by both In(~lliums, and ju:;t 
then the SupcrintendL·nt said: "l ha•l forgotten. Then~ 

is a sillgh· lot for sale under that trCl'." Tltc lot was 
exactly as ,h•:;cribed; the former gui1lc hacl taken n wron~ 
path, the ~upcrintcndcnt's correct guidance led to tLc 
right spot, the medium's words were Yerified, the lllt 
bought, and there the mortal remains of the veteran re
former n·s t. 

In many minds reli~ion is associated with conformity 
to popular outwar1l stanclanls-\\·ith belief in an infallible 
Bible, a holy Sabbath, a dogmatic creeJ, and the word 
of its ordained teachers. Tl.csc are heltl as its bulwarks, 
tu weaken them imperils it, to destroy them would be its 

6 
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!"uin. II~ who cunfC~rms is rc!i:;i,,t:s; hl· "·ho does not 
is irwli:~iou:->. < ~aai:--•>r1 "ns a non-conf,)rmist, yet one of 
the m11~t tn.l~· rl!i;._::i .. us nH'n. lh' wa~ nut ag-no[-.tic or 
mntcri,,lbtic but :tt.tirmt·,l hi:-. clear nntl deep cun\ ktions 
ns :'.trill ·~:~- :t:-- al~~- Puritan 11ft~1..~ ~~~(lC'n time. yd without 
int,,!~.,~r~.IJ,· · JI,. h:t•l kn,n\'1( llg,· nf ~piritual rC'alitil'~. 

rrtti ITJ;t: f:1i~ 1, J,,,t,Iral rcn'rvnCl'. I;n~•k it ..... piration, a <bily 
I if", I •\ <L'Itiful an•l hvr· •ic. a traw-.i~i· •n t11 tlw higher life. 
:--\\ •'d an,l]h'.t1.'d .I. \\ hitti~.·r's t: •ht.h'. ~lilt to his fmwral 
aml rc;l\1 th,·r~..·. i:-- ,..jmph· tflith ir, !.'• .:.tc-,, \\ urds: 

"'I'Ll t••r ol. 'l' }'ll'il•''' r; .~l, 

'l "' l., •\\ '· i I' _.. !~ • . I . t· .. ~--I ( .. '·,, 1 ;-1 ill, 
(rn,"' 11 I [······l.w' ,.,h_, ,· I•. I 

1 L lull. •''lh :J tJC •. , ,,\. ,.,, I ,u,.t !ill. 

* 
'\ ' ,. :1 ·- ! \ 1t t ~ '• •• •', 

I '·' \1 ., ·' 1 Iltt. , l• ·• ' ·, ... • • 1\ •rlol ; 
); . . ' I· 

['\_ -·:.1 ·. ,,.~ • .• 1 '. 1• 1·\ 1 ... 11~\ltiL'hurkd. 

Ji'r,·.~. 1·~-~ tt c_· ""~T· 1i ~ !' q 11•,. t I_,L \\ 

\\o·h,·lr•l 1 11 q,l to·. till: r- ·•I~; 

1'hy \'"\\ •''· r] .'l 1 •'\ • '•· 

Ft •1;.1•·\\' I lll L ,, • l.t"• ,·,-·•t • .,:-. 

(~II J.1Y•' j,, i1• ,! 1 11•• ·ll1 1
\ d \' olh 

'JI .. ''· \. ·· 1 •1' ·t \1'. 11 i' !:tt•t 

\Ynh •.. , " 1 •• -. L 1 •• .. t J,, -tu:;. 
)1,. ~· ;\ l• '· -•1· It •. •'<·. (Ill, 

\\'}1,1' o·\oJ •\\ •1:.: .\·,_,;J o•_lll•~l·lll 

• 11' .. j'I·) a'j _ ... ; i! :~' u··'!' CL :r tIt a 

P.1 tb.l>' ,\ j,, t•·HllP t! q,• 

ThC' mb:--i11tl a,l,l lik-\\'••rk 11t \\'i!ham Lloyd <;arn::-.on 
was to d1 ·nnun , l'l1att• l-~Ian·r~- as tltf' ~hanw and peril,)£ 
th(• lnn1l: t11 C'lll)lha,.,j;,· t'w =-':1~-r~·,lnr•,.,., an1l t'1•· ~~tfl't\' 

of hnman lilh•rt~·. p· ·· :-.oillal, m.·nt.d. r1nd rdi.~i,nJ~. rtnd h) 

dC'mand th.1t lilwny ti•r all; til set an exnmpk cA d:1untk•ss 
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courage; to kindle a flame of moral heroism; to teach anl'w 
the positive and cnnquering power of right, whereby 
"one shall chase a thou~and, and two shall put ten thou
sand to flight." His task was like creating a soul beneath 
the ribs of death, but it was well done, and the country 
and the world owe much to him and to his co-workers-the 
pioneer abolitionists. 

HELEN E. RENSOK G:\RRISON. 

Of :\Irs. Garrison I transcribe this tribute, given at her 
funeral by \Venclell Phillip~. He knew her better than I 
did, but my clear remembrance of her admirable character 
and thoughtful kindness makes his every word true. He 
said: 

"How cheerfully she took up the daily hunlen of life 
and effort. \Yith what serene courage she looked into the 
face of peril to her own life, and to those dearC'f to her 
than life. Trained among Friends, with the blood of 
martyrdom and self-sacrifice in her veins, she cam<' so 
naturally to the altar! ~h<'ltered in the jail. a great city 
hungering for his lifl·, how ~trong her hushan'l must have 
been when they brought him his young wife's bran' wnrds : 
"I know my husbatHl will ncn'r betray his principles.'' 
Helpmeet, inckl'd, fnr the pionL~er in that tcrrihl~ fight ! 
The most unselfish of all human beings, she poured her 
strength into the lin~s of those about her. . . . A ynung 
mother, with the cares of a growing family, not rich in 
means, only her own hands to help, yet never failing in 
cheerful welcome, with rare executive ability, doing a great 
deal, and so easily as never to seem burdened! . . . She 
made a family of their friends, and her roof was ahvays a 
home for all; yet drudgery did not check thought, or care 
narrow her interest. She was not merely the mother or 
the head of a home; her own life and her h us hand's moved 
hand in hand in such loving accord, seemed so exactly one, 
that it was hard to divide their work. At the fireside, in 
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thl' hours, not ffl' C[ll('llt. of rc>laxation, in s cc·n<'S of stormy 
cleh~tc·, that l>eantiful prl'Sl ' lll'l~ of rare SWL:t•tncss a11d dig
nity. what nn it,:-.pirntit •n an<l power it was~ .\nd then 
thP mothN-fowl. paiu:-;taking- an<l faithful. . . . ~he is 
nflt d< ·a<l. ~lu : i:-. ~· •Ill ' l11 •f,,r~. · . . . . She has joim·ll the 
old b:t111l tLnt \Yorkvd litvl .. ta:;- for Cw trnc atHl the g-noJ. 

\Yl' canS(·<' thvm lwud <I\ ~. · r ;m•llift hl'r up to th~..~m, 
to a hrna1l ·r lift·. ;-;1,., \\'1 .rk~ c,r, a high,'f h.'\'d; minbtl~rs 
to oltl idcc1~, ?;\.J<trds ludnt~ly those :-he went throug-h 
life with.·· 

"THE FI.l:. \S ('l." t 0:\\F'\ TIO:\S, " 

So rnH'fSt)l} \\'l~l il) 11:1~11 · ·,... li ". Oo[.l l"}l :trrll'tC'rs that hang 
aronn.L all I• f.,rm m .. , •·m·· ,,t,., i11 t1wir pi.,tH·,·r days. 

~ih-- Lun........ \\' 11it•· I~., ··· l, \\ i. ·1 lo .. g- ht..·<lr•l. clntl in 
u:,t.J, · a.-:.~ .: a\ . tl • 1. "' "''·' · :--1 ·, ; il ;II l.<ttlll atacl a loaf of 
bro o\\ II },r, ,~.{ !(!If( • ·f l.i .-. · ' ' Ill 1.!:-l d t- I :--it in anti-~J.l\'C'fJ 

111\ · , · tin . ~;-, iol \1 tl !.,,.,, < ·· .:q•· I it . 1: ... -, .. l. _\hhy F.,J;-;om, 
111•1. wa:-- t~lo'f1' \n:'.t b'tu . a -~··•~tl \\ 111ll:ttl. a Illll!JIIlll<lllinc 
oil 1n ·,- =--1'• '\ '\ 'J, w l .. ,. \\111 · • . ,{ t.tlk . in !'-1it:-t""~n ;.l\ft l'Ut, 

(•.:;!)l · d.dJ~· llld . ( IH, 11 ha\L' r :-i l'\'11 tlwm. illlol thdr lik(', 

)ll ~til la JILl 1 'S, 

It :-.v.·Jl):-' cl .... t',,, l ~h ('\IT~· lll'W ;,nd ~\\"( ' ('}lit. ,!.!'\\';!\(~ <•f 
:--piriht.d ltt••. 111 1t ··~.ty .... ttr ' \ .( 1111 t~1• · d , ·1 d1s .. r tbt~ug-ht lntt 
l!t.tt tl11' 1 dh• at ·l l'·'-- i ~·~~ ,,f JH•I•r l.•li11<~Lity ar~' c~!:--o 

:-.\\'1 ' )•1 n! • •t · ~ lik. fr.,t!t •II· l •n ' \\:t\t, T':a(' fro.th l'Oll1v:' to 
11:tt1 !ld, hut i!" tr -•nl lo-:-'11llh' t·:, .. u·:11 wni!\· it la:-h. Paul 
hc~ol .1 d ·al••t :r11 .i.1 ·· \\ it'1 <: -•l'l' I,~in,J.-: and ,,,·il men , an •l 
with b;d·l·lillg- ~ll••l ... ~, ti "nw \\tlllh'n , f,,r \\',,11!11 hi'"' ('oritt
t11ian l'v ::--tl• ·s \\'• '!.' lll •':llot. I.ut}l('r \\;(~ r:rl·:ttl~-y~·.x t .I hy 
fo()li:'oll Pr .. ~·-,..tan~"' 1•>··~~· in morals. \Yv:--ky· \\'a~ ;-onl1•1}'l 'ol 

by cantin!~ llllll:-'1 ll;-;,· am• •n~ Jd s :\[l'tlwdi:-t ]W''l•k. Tit~.~ 

"tka~ '' ::;~nd,: t .. a .. ti·:-bY\ ry tnC'din ;~s. :tlld I'HT stit·k yet 
t1l lakr 11111\'I'IIJ• nh. ;-;~.: :lSill):-- of IIJ .. rko·ol llh 11tal and 
m"ral ;tdh·itr nr ·1 11f w,l,J1 ' ,111d Ill ' l'd1 ·d n l"rm:-:. ~tJ~., stir 
:,) lie\\' Jjf~· th~..· 1<•11_:.- t1111lp1.'1 \"Vftl'd tk:-;irt':-i uf llllbal<tllCt!d 
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people. In old anti-:;lavery day::> the pious and respc~·t

able pro-slavery conSL'n·ati\'('::> took the Lamsons a11d 
Abby Folsoms as tyiJl.~s of the movement, foolishly ig
nored the sdf-poisc and moral power of Garrison, Gerritt 
Smith and others, and 'vere l>linJ. to the great Yalue of 
their aims. Blind consen·ati\'t'S and thoughtless people 
to-day hold "cranks., and fraud::; as types of temperance 
and woman-suffrag-e aml spiritualism, and sit com pla
cently while the open saloon blasts and l>lig-hts thl'ir 
sons and desolates the homes t)f their dau~b krs. False 
prophets can be tracL:d from J llllea to Chicago, from tile 
days of Christ to our own time bad men have been full of 
the cant of piety, or of refl)rm. Uur acth·e age has its 
SL'lf-styleJ rdornwrs,-nnisy, ofkn well-meaning- but of 
lig-ht wei;;ht and erratic course. The ch~ar insight, 
steady <;ourag-c, an(l healthy outlook of the leatlers in 
wise reforms are quite unlike the ''zeal without know 1-
etlge" we sometimes mel't. EspL·cially is their hopeful 
anJ abiding faith, their rl'lig-ious trust in the triumph of 
the right, ulllike the glot1my pessimi:-;m which lt~~uls to 
blind striking in the dark, anJ to L·ncn·ating hate aJHl de
spair. The world'::-; true prophds and great reformers 
still live. They are among us anJ we fail to know 
them! 

PERSG:-UL 1::-.'CIDEXTS A~D ACQl'.\IXTAXCES. 

The anti-slavery movement was a sigual illustration of 
the conquering power of conscience-of truth, spoken 
with dauntless courage. Here \Vas the slave-system, 
strong in its control m·er ~1,ooo,ooo,ooo investe<l in human 
beings-a great and hideous monopoly. Parties, sects, 
otl1ce-holders, aml pulpits were in its hands. The people 
were inert. aud their prejudices larg-ely with the sla,·e
holJer. For one poor man to demand the immediate O\'Cr

throw of this system seemed absurd. The world, then, even 
more than now, saw power only in money and in the 
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nw.chinery of party and svct a11d had sma11 thought of a 
mighticr pt)\\'(~r, f'piritual and inYi:·-ihle. 

( 'nn~~~ il·llt:(' \\'• nl : politki:tn::.> ~w•l pulpits ga\'C way; 
parti. ·s broke itl JIIL!CL'S, g-<,hl was but dross as against 
justic~: : :--LtYcrr weut thJ\nL and the planter in Georgia 
join:, thL· aholitiunist in ::\Ias::;achu:::;db in rejoicing at its 
dt)\\"llfcdl. 

fn tue pi1111L't'r anti-:-:lan·rr lc-ctur<' fi(·]u, from ~Taine to 
:\Ib:->11llri :u .,l lklciwar(· . I !:-]lvl t yt ·ilr:::. in cities, 1t)\\'11S, 

~ti1li t:nuntry h~ -way::;. tnnl lh·d tlt• •U!:":mds of miks anti 
:-;pukl ~ hundred::. 11£ tiiH• '!:".. .\ t..~rl'at l.uuk l.'unhl be tilh.:d 
\\'i.h :-;tt •ril·,.; t•f IL• '!:"]'it.d.]l..! ltulll• :--, :ti,tl "arm wdcumes, 
g-"l'lt-n L'lllllJH'IJ:-:di.,u:-- f .. r 1•n jt~tli ... L~ <llHl conkmpt dse
wlH r,·, <ti,tl iiJ:-]•Irii•'..:' lJllJ•=> i11 tl.l· ~rn·ott L'untl~t. ::\Iisun
(ll'r:--tnlld aul di:-.)i!.vtl • •r !J.at• ·d 1 y tlw t 111bide majority, 
tlw <d•·iliti••Li:--t."' 11 . .-l ; 1 W<,Tlll ,.. ·d.· l1•r t ·adl <•ther: aml 
tld:-, \\ ich tlH·ic iL,t.·lli•:, 1.(.'1', 111\J:;.l , itolr:t!~V :tlhl iiddit~·

lllaok tlh·ir :- .. ,idy 1·••111 ~~. · :i!:}Jtflll ~d.•l ii,:-otrudi\'C'. I 
llavc <•ft,n h::r•l it !'-,,id, ;d ,JJ t1,.:y. t:.~,t if tli, ·ir C'fD•rt:-; 
Ill'Vl'l' frl·,··l a ~Ln l. tll,· Lvlll' lih '•1 Ilw ,·ultnn· Ht cll:tf<lC

kr f_,r thvm:-dn·:-. Wt~nld 11111r,· b<lu !'·L} f•)r all tln•ir 
truuhk" ai11l tri.tb. 1\·, .,,l.v llJ.I!'\ d ;,1 Hit~ : ~ruwth ,,f 
Fr,·,kn .. :k Jl,·u~l:b:-- fr111l1 i :~ I . t~rai., · v tn bb jlfl'=-'(T.t 

l'Illilll'Ilt 'P. lit· h.~d t\\·, ·1.ty ',·;,r:-> t •f tJ.l. lll':;t t du( ·atJllll 
in .\nwric;L ~~~ l.ItiY,··r:-ll~- liiUl•l ti"H' gi\-1'11 :-;ucb scope 
for llh'llt:ll and 11ll•r;d en t11r< d .... thl' :',,, ... L~- <•f illt~ t'minl' llt 
auti-:-lan·r~ a.h~~, at•·~. tlw h· :tni'.!: 11i tLt<r ,;r, ·at ~P' ' L'clH ·s. 

and tlw rvadit·~~ ·•i .,,11:lt J,,,.,k:-- •~!:"' tl1, ~-- ••r hb (1Wn 

g-cniu~. mi;~ltt :--1•.'.<•'"'1 In thl' li~:bt au1l warmth ut :-.~1d1 

an atnw::-piH'I"l.' l11:-. large' facultlt':-. g-amed wcrt!th alltl 
fn ., ·tlom. 

< )m· .. £my iir=--t jnt,nH·~-~ in the fivld \Ya:-; in I Rls-fwm 
llaUiel•l to tlJ,. \\',-~ · ·rL }{, .,..,·rn· in< li .: ... t•• j•dn ~i('plll'n 

:-:. Ft~!:"kr a11d .\hl•.\ 1-\r. lh · ~- - j,1r t1Jn·t· Ill11Iltl.:-.. I n ·:h lwd 
.bhtahula with ti' L' •lullar:-; in my pur:-;c·. ctu,l \\'llh the 
suprL·me imkpl.'ndl'l•t.:t: t'i youth, \\ ltich m<Hle much or 
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little of small moment. The great grove meetings Wt:l\.' 

full of novel attraction. In one place I remember, whl're 
thousands gathered, a farm wagon used as a speaker's 
stand, was taken to pieces in the night and its wheels 
and frame wer~ scattered over the ten acre lot. In the 
morning after it was again put together, .\Ir. Foster stood 
up in it and said he had SL'Cn some courageous ads, 
''but the bravery needed to mob an old wagon in the 
dark was most wonderful ! " There was a great laugh, 
and the wagon was thereafter safe. 

In private life S. S. Foster was gentle and true; one of 
the very kindest of friends ; in pu Llic his words had the 
directness and unbending sternness of the Puritan. He 
was a Puritan, in grain and temper, and early training; 
and study for the ministry in an orthodox seminary in 
New England deepened his inherited qualitil~S. Their 
creed he did not belie,·e, but he scourged the upholders 
of slavery, as John Knox in his Scotch pulpit scourged 
heretics, and, like John Knox, he called things by their 
right names. The communion tables of Presbyterians, 
Methodists and others, reached from the sunny south to 
the pine woods of .:\Iainc,--all were "Lrethren in the 
Lord., together. The "Southern brethren" held and 
bought and sold slaves, were ''man stealers;" the ~orth
ern brethren fraternized with them, kept silent as to their 
crime, and called them Christians. He charged the 
American Church and clergy with being "a brotherhood 
of thieves,,. and made that the title of a widely-read 
pamphlet of fearful facts. This terrible logic startled the 
dullest, and was hard to escape from. If a good church 
member or preacher denied it, and wished a hearing, he 
was fairly and fully heard, but then came the crushing 
rejoinder. In ::\Iarlboro chapel, Boston, I saw him go to 
the platform carrying a pair of heavy slave-shackles and 
an iron collar, three-pronged and ugly looking. In due 
time he spoke, rattling the shackles he said: '• These are 
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ynur bouds of t l·ri:-.tian fL•llowship ; " h11lding up the 
;..:'t"l~at L·ollar <ll••l d:~.:-:rdug- it about ltis tii .. 'Ck, with its prongs 
~ ,np :in,_; ••ut ab.n·e ith bead, he continued: "AnJ ti1is 
i. ... , or.L~ < ,.- y~~~ ;r i ~~~·~~n::. • ,f l'lui::;tian l<n·e ~ " and told. where 
t' _, :-v t_:allh [ft ·m~ t~at Ilulle might tloubt their genuine
'!··::-;:;_ He wa;:; an agitatc•r and did a needed work. 
I 'tJh·rson'~ description l)f a strong orator well applie~ t•) 
Lm: ·' lh· lllt)bl•L't.l the m11b, awl wa;::; more audaciou:3 
t:tall tlh·}·; ·· but ~l.e was 11t •t re~kk:::.:-:.y dcstructi,·e; hL! 
was uuly =-mitin;..,:- J()\\"11 thL· Latl, that tltc gooJ ndght li,·e 
ail t:te b--·tkr. .Few Jid mun...: fttr t~11..! 1illal triumph of 
frl·~·c~om tLau t!1i:3 strn11g an<l ('XL',·Eent man. 

I ;1 ~C\\ Lisbon, Uhi• •. um· ni:;bt .1 hundred of us stayed 
at t:n_~ t,lu;,kvr h(!rnc uf ::\Ir. Garn..:btnJ, sleqting in rows 
kd to f~..:d <•n tllc tlt~or, whi~.:h wa;-; strewn with straw 
c.,,-...·r·_ d with C( •msc c111lh. . \h• •ut midway in t~.e ro\\'s 
w~..·r~..· t\Yu bll \ i!"s-iuians_ ::-.Ln·L·!tt~l•>-·r~, whu had L~ome 
O\ ~..~r to t~·nr tlJ~..' ::.bolitinnbt::>. Tt<L·ir f~..·~.._.t almost touchL·d. 
aml (lJH.~ laugllii1~lr said: '' (~L·ntlenH'n. this is :\Ia:-on and 
I>iXtHI's line. :\o man cn.ss.'s t~i:-; in safL'Ly.·· Tll~'Y 

w~..·rL'· rnanly l'~l~mckr;-;, ~n·at:y iu~!'rv~tctl, <t~1d w~. ~:-h~

han~tl. Th~..~ Ii.:xt di:!~· a ri1•t l•roh· u:' t:lc l1ll'L'ting-=-- fqr a 
tim~.>, ar1d filh:tl the str~..·ets with dir~.· tltr~.·ats. In tl1i::. the 
Yir.~inians t••ok nu J•art. hut L'Xprl·~:-:c:,l a h·fty ai1d gcm:in~.~ 
CIII,~~.'mpt f .. r it. ~(., •n came a n.'~diuu, rtud g-reat audi
t:ltL',·;, kept tnc hC'~t 11r<k-r. 

s .. ,.n afh.:r tL!::. I \ 1:-ikd :\Ias::;ill()n ahH1e. and a mob 
L'rt1\\ d~..'d tlw C11tranL"1..' t1, our hall, with tar kettle ant.l a 
b~t~ • ,f f•.'rtthc·r~ n•n<lr f, •r u::;v as I C<tmc out. A g-roup of 
m, ·11 ~uar• L.·d nt~..'. I walk('d ncar el!ou~h to the kdtle to 
l•1•1.-l1 it: lliL:'t;:; v·L·H~ pknty. Lut no act ::-.~tve a fusillade of 
lt.t•l eg-g-:-. :--p:ttl~ rill;.!" the sidewalk hut hittinc,- nol1ody. 
I lH'\"L·r karL·J il m()h. I have IW cnura!::"e tCJ boast of. 
hul hav..; ~~.:n:ral tll:u ~;o~ walkl.:J quid~y timJug-h grnnps of 
:u.·~ry mciL shnkin~ t.1,·ir tists in my face. ~\ lu iicn111:; 
YiL·W of it always C<tme up in my mind, which kept fright 
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away, a1111 it i::; ::-tlm•,:-.t im:1•> . ..;~j},. , _. i()r .-t :nob t" : ' 
fearles:-; pLrs•m. 

In Phillip:-;Yilk, n<~w H.·lmrmt. alllllll'~ tbc 1!!11-.. <•1 .\~;,-

ghany l'1H11.ty, ~l'\\' \'e~rk, <dl L~~:~ tLM\\·n t1•r": . ._;-. ~: .. _; 
church duur, ::-tn~L~~ 1111.' i11 tit~·},_.~·: , .~-· ·. A:I n:-;~.: _1);. ·.~ 't 

kind Pr~..~~ 1 ,yt~·ri:lll mir.::::.t~.·r, Jlr. \';,;1 .h.t\Yer:·· \\';,~ ... :. ·- l 
l>y me anu kL'pt wd awl Lllul .... ·:~~~: .... ',,, ::.-.: S\\ o:k-11 '' ·. t 
bleeding C")'~'. and i11 twu \\'L'L~k:::. l \\'a:-. L~t!• 1 •i:y \\·~, · :1, au! 
past what :-.f'l'med a ::,~.,•ri•nb Lurt. Tl!"·::-l! w:1::. g-n .. t 
indignation <Hill >Ilb' tlH' pL·"pk·. a111l tl1 .. : puur L'b'6 '' '-l::i <.s 

good as a dozen abl~ ::.pL'C~Lhe;:;. 
G•>ing baLk t11 (Jbil>, a Yisit t•) tl1c: h•>tnl! 11f J•l:;!-111:1 R. 

Gi1idings. at JC"ifLT:-oO!l, .\shbl>ula l'otwty, i::; \\'Ll.l r~ 111•.:!11-

bt;r~..;d. I le ~..;ntert:Liu~d us and otlwr~. anti t()••k l•:l!'t in 
uur nwdirt~_: ;o;. gini1g fr:tiik a::,se11t. and ...:riticbm :t-. ,' -- ;I.;,;: 

antl fair. I lc \\"a:-. a l>ra\·..:; m~.!l. ln.prl'klil:ic:; a111; .!-:"' : .• .• !r.c, 
his mannvrs tl,••:.~.: <•f a pbin couutr~-m:m "<·•> ·1, •. : .-\.. · ~.::1 

enou~h <,f tl1e worl,l to be at caE-~..·. .\ ~'lfiH1~ lJJ;m 

physically ton, with an a::;pect aud carriag-e sL• m·ilt:~ t!J;Lt 

he knew no fear. .\n eltkrly man came t•> Li:-; l11 11 •r u11 a 
warm afternoon, whom he gr~..·~..> t•:•l as a fri,'llll. H,: 
seemed a little weary after a !on~ ride from hi3 far :n. 
::\Ir. Citldin~s asked: "\\"here i::-; yuur hors~..·?" '; .\~ L·~ 
gate,'' was the answl'r, "and I'll put him in y(.ur l><trn it 
there'::. room .. , "You dnn't kn(JW about the :::;t~l~h:~::.. I'!! 
put him in for you." :-;aid ::\Ir. Gi•l•!iilg":'. and the ~:1)1)11 m~n 
rC'st~~<l w bile t~h! rea!ly honurahk l\ •l~);rL·ssm~.tl ;:;tab: _·cl 
his hurse. It was a simple act of llL~ib'hbor!y k!n· inL :-.:-, 
anJ showed what manner of man he wa~. In the m'm~
ing o11r host sairl-after breakfast: "\\'e ha\·e fr1mily 
prayt:rs, but if any nf you prefer to be in your r1 h)l11S, 

ther~..· i:;; entire freed•lm here.'' Thb was prull<th!y ;,~ti~!. 
because he thoug!u that ~\l•l>y Kd~l'y·s Quaker edllL~ .• t:~tn 
might make statc•l s~~a;:o;<•ns of prayer distastchl tol h• :r. 
It showed a largeness that we likt..·d. and \\'C at: ;,~ayl!,l 

through the sincere familr worship. He af!~..·rw<trJs 
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hi'came a ~pirituali:-;t. and hi::; daughter ::\Iaria, who was 
with him i11 Itt:- l:t=>t days ;~t ::\Iontreal, told me that his 
faith and knuwkdge gave him great light and strength, to 
the> last. 

1 liked the \\\•stern Reserve-the north-eastern Ohio 
cnnntif's. ThL' really hest blond of ~ew England went 
tltvre-emi .~~rant:::; from the middle class, upright and 
tht~ug-htful working people. 

( )n Lo<li plains, in ::\Ikhigan, five miles south of Ann 
.\rbor, Ii,·cd Captain Lowrit.•, who found a new \Vay of 
preaching the g-uspd. ( h•cr the gate to his yard, fast
ened to posts high enough for a loatl of hay to pass under, 
was a witle hoard, on whkh was painted a white man at 
one end, and a black man at the other, holding between 
thr·m a scroll with tlwse words : ".\re ,,.e not all breth
rvn?" This sermon, as he called it, \\Tnt far and wide. 
The daily ~tage WtHiltl stop for passeng-ers to read it; 
tnwdlcrs would g-o that road to see it; C\'ery neighbor's 
child t;~lh•d about it, an~l St, the gospel, which the pulpits 
failetl to pn~ad1. went forth fmm ovL'r that gateway. Had 
he bee11 a weak man. it mig-ht ha\'e bL~L'n torn down, but 
lte had a sturdy will, and Llroad acre:,; and full barns, and 
was of a StHt n(Jt safe tn tampt.'r with. awl so it stood for 
years. OrtL~ man, at ka::;t, c>lljoyed it greatly, if I could 
judg-e from the sati:-.faction with which Captain Lowrie told 
tilt.' uf the talk it made. 

In an illtcrior tmv11 in ::\Iichigan, I gave their first anti
slavery lectur~:; to some thirty men in a small hall over a 
::;tore, while a larger number were in the room below, to 
lwar throug-h the open doors. The next day the talk 
through the strcl'ts wa::; that the marriage institution had 
het'n attackC'tl. while only slavery, as de~troying marriage, 
h:ul heen allutlt·<l tu. Fifteen years later, I went to that 
town by invitatiun, spnkc in a large hall filled with its 
lea<ling people, antl uttered the same sentiments with 
their hearty ~tpplause. 
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The itinerrnt life of an anti-sbn·ry lecturer had its har1l~ 
ships and trials ;-wt•arying tra\·cl auJ <:xposure. fare alter
nating from tltc choicl'st tn the plainl'st, and con::--tant 
meeting with Litter prejudice and abusive mi::;unJerstawl-

, ing. 
But it hatl in:-;piring compensations a:s wdl :-hospitality 

and help the most hl'artfl'lt. ml'eting- tbL~ tried arlll true 
who dareu to assail an inhuman institution, dose alliance 
with the gifted anJ noLle in a ::;acreu work. 

Occasionally came especially pleasant seasons of en
joyment and refreshment. One of these comes to mind 
as a delightful memory. In r851 or 'sz, Juring the 
second visit to this country of George Thompson, then a 
member of the British Parliament, an anti-slavery conven
tion was held in ~yracu::;c, ~. Y. The large hall haJ been 
filled with an audience sitti11g spell-bound tu hcar a gn·at 
speech from the noble English orator, and at the dose of 
the afternoon Rev. Samuel J . .:\L1y askcJ a gooJly company 
to tea at his home. Some twenty of us walkeJ a milL• or 
so up the rising ground in the north-cast part of the 
city, and stopped at his door to look down on the fair 
scene below-town and country, mansions and cottages, 
shops and green fielus, seen in the summer sunlig-ht. 

Edmund Quincy, with the grace of his oltl-time cour
tesy, ~ojourncr Truth, with her quaint ami striking ways, 
George Thompson, full of life mHl heart, Abby Kelley 
Foster, earnest and attracth·e, Charles L. Remond, his 
dark face lighted up, his fine eyes radiant, Garrison, 
beaming ·with enjoymrnt, and his admirable wife; Fred
erick Douglass, noble of aspect and eloquent in private as 
in public, Benjamin Fish, my wife's father, a tall, QuakC'r
like figure, his g<'nial face lighted up with appreciative 
pleasure, Samuel .:\lay, jr., stC'adfast as the LC'icl·stcr hill::> 
of his happy :\lnssachusetts home. James .:\Iiller .:\IcKirn, 
smiling anti serene, a gifted English lady, who greatly 
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enjll)'t'cl tlll' ''t'C.-t:-l••n with him, ('harle~ B. ~~tlgwkk, 
an vmip~_•nt :--_\T; L ... 1 \:-<· la w:-.·er. a trw .. ~ nwn, auJ ::\Irs. 
~khl,in~ <ll' •l Ill\'::-• 11 . \\'l'rl' uf t:H~ c'•mpany in the house. 
T1h· ~~~.·Li.t~ l11 1;-;t, ; L11Ll his g-o' ,J will! auJ her sbter, min
i::-(~..•r-:d ·~ , 1..~\"l'r.\ \\':ti:f . 

. \t tlh: t ~a-l<tule "·hat tl,,w of iitw humor softening the 
J~.. t'p t·arn<:~tn~.'.:-:; of ~p~..~cch ~ what grace aiHl case, natural
lW,...s antl frakmit~·! It \\·as i111kl'd "the best society,·· in 

a :-·.~n;-;~ :ti:;her tll.m th~.~ fa:-:~1ic•nabl\' world can reach. 
l'ltc.m~iu:; tlw pod's Wt)rd a littk ore..' could say : 

'T,nn• W·lrth kn year;; ( ,f <·• •n11n• on )if~.~, 

UI•l.! ;i.t'ld' at thdr an_). 

~\ wad~ tllr• HI·,!'h ::;r;~ 'wdrift~ t., a ~..~ountry schoolhouse, 
a hL'I~ in a r••n111 li:w :u~ h.'t·bvrg-, a l·a,l. ('~'~ fluu~ in your 
f:,c~..·, l ' \ ~..~ 11 tltl.' mvan talk uf a pro-:-.!an·ry pnlitici<m or 
prva~.~h ... r could "-,1! h~.· t•nclt:rC"tL d t\..'L riu!ly, if tlte thought 
of tlt,tt rid, Lour of C\1Inl•LI : ~aticn1 ~:ame ~~p 

HEXRY C. WRitil!T. 

'·l>o\\11 t•• tlw olu-t ]o(' Shvc:ry lmrlcJ! 
. \I! "·tTik l i1 ... i' •: U11: ·ir.ol ! " 

Ikfore me lk·s th~ ~\ut..l,io:;raplty uf Henry C. \\·right, 
a Yolume of fut:r lmndr1..'•l pa~e:;;, puldish~'ll in B11Stt>n, in 
rS .. p1. by lh·ln .\Iar=--lt-w]ll,~l' littll· Ct•rnhili b')uk-..ttlre, in 
th~..· :--:liih' HH)Jl1 f.,r y~.•ars with th~~ ~U· ti-slm·crr uftiL·,·. wa:-; 
t:~t• ]daL·~ wlH ~n· all St~rb (•f l11"'k:; un unp"pular. yd 
exed:t'IJt rdt•nn:-, and rvf• •ntwr:-~. <.:11uld be hatl, and whL·re 
lh·la .\brsh Lim:--vlf one ,,f t 1 1~ ht::-t uf men. cuuld always 
he' ~~.· ~.~n. tIn 1~1v hla11~ lvaf 11f tlti"' l1111)k i~ writt~n in a 

1 
l~t,ld. plain. un~ra~\:tnllnllll: '' (~ik::o ~tcbbin:-;. fn•m the 
autlwr. with kincl n··;arcb, IInpt•dah-. ::\b:--s., Xo,·. 27th, 
1853· ·· The worcb ~a:l up my friend. I ~ce him-bdl, 
ma;-;=--in'. with l:tr;;-~..~ hL'a<l ancl a brain awl huiltl th~1t 

~h· •WL'd -as I on~l' t• .1.1 ltim, \\"hil<· he lau~hcd a hearty 
a:;::"'Ili- that "a ~O·J1l (;~neral hacl hel.'n spCJikJ tu make 
:n. iilflilfL'rent {>L'at.:~.' m~l!1." He W<ts a notai)~~ figurf' at 
th~· L'< .rly rdorm mt.:~..:tinh'::' iu ::\ l'W Eng-lancl, and lakr in 



th~ \\·l ~ =--t. n .• rn ill i!J .' I [clt,,-. ; ,t.IL! \ .l~~.·~. L. . i 
intiQ;". goit.·~~~~U t ,•\\tld \\''" " b :m.I;~r~.· at ', i' ; ...... J \)'~ · . .. 

l\nn:ty . ~~'\\ y,,;k, in t 'drl;. \.·•,i ,,:lt•"''L r• : t: . ·,t it. w· · 
SdllHol tol pJ:tiu-H\iJ !~ i\llollLtf•ll:,rm W••fk. ~J.,il.ttl ~ . ,,!to 

his 1h1ty lJ,q.,·~t )'". ~ ~ ~~ill:_· ( ' ,t:'l t•o l•t'I.'"IIIC i1 :-. 1".•hl t Pl 

thec•i••:~· &tt .\!,.\••\• L ~r; ,,[P . .ttl:,..: ;,-: idJ tofl.'lt•o,o•{ ~ •·t.

g-rc~atlt'll.tl ~.·t. · r.~~·n::tJL d••nt~ :utll• ;·,.1,\ · "''' K ;,lll ,, '~ 

(.hj],!rt'l1 .,:-; w,l\ ":; j'; v; "' i1 .:· ~~~ '·'~ 11' -. ,..-r·· t•.: ·_' ·i ·-' \\ 1;:1 

d,,uht:; :<lid f,·ar:'; .tnd hi\ ';tkit._..:- !Ji;-; t'. ·: :• 1:- ,,c '•·:--~ .• • :....•• o1,t 

and :;tancl <~l•HH.' <llltll\. li ~j .. u:-:~;- :--, ·, ·}.. t'•·r tr .; •'~_ \11 t' :,.; 

and nwr,·. i~ t!ll(l in hb \u~ ol . ··~r..~~~~~.~.· - : 1 ',\'i.l pi ~.:: l~L· 

pf c!1ild Iii.· atdl b~t · r r..!'rli\Ylh . .~ ... l .. f tl11: r ,· :i~i·•t.=-- tt,..< •. ::,·:-

"f t'1.1t .lay. It wa,.; writt.'n in 16-J.;--, ut l{,,~,.· > : u,,·l\,t,:.~,_.. 

1111 tlw h:.nk:-. 1'1. t ;CLH' I.toch. in t',,. \\\ ·:-t llL~~~~···.d:-. '·t 
:--~··t:: : J.; t1 ,,· ,..t ,mm,·r-lt••llh: , ,f t~·-· l\r:• ·l •:- •·1· <,b,.,·~~'" 

an•. ,,,· L.1n,· ... . \n,:,r:-.••11-· 1 ='•" -in-L\\·. \ ·: l'.' , :i ' ,• _\, •.•T

~~lll - .. m~· w , ~· •L11i :\. ~ .. ,":. ."' : .•. ~: ; 1l\ ol ! .. _·r -\\ ;,,.. a }. ,, , :~

dtilol, w:,,, r~·-. · ipr .. ~ · at, .[hi:-. .. !~:, . _.,i .. l : ,tk t, r.l, :·Ll:-::-: '(Ill' 

fr"nd:--pi1't.:~· 11t t!,,· ~\ ~· · 1 ~ ;,. ~ ~!' .. ;· . ,~· b a :";1w t: .. :r.,y, ·<l 
portrait nf him::;df !--i:<ill ~ ~- '' i: .1 e11.• ,·iti; , l "Lt.dill~ 1 ~,.•,..idv 
bim. her !wad n•::-tin;.:- ''<'Il':,Jil!.~ly ~~~~ bi;-; l•r, ·n"t. a11d 1 

... 'r 
f:t .. ~,· radiaut "itlt j•'Y· II .. · ~: <t" t. •h l llH' , ,f t: tv llt';n: y c ,f 
l ;an· Ln .. : h. thL' [,, !},} llltHillL•iii :-:~·, · ul'IY al"' tt it. :d . I (l•l ' 

illkllig,~IJ<..''' an•l ldn•lllt ' :-:,.; uf th..:· inmaks 1•! t!1:1l ~:~~:ta .. ::T, 
st> tl1at :,11 =-,·, ·Jn:' ftmLi.,,r. 

\Yl11'11 h i=-- ,·J,·ri, ·.tl ,·;,r,·, ·r was ''~''1in!::' b · 1. .. t' \Y ( ;:, ri !-' tlll 
ao~tl ~- P. 1\.,,:_:, ·r=--. w. ;1t ;, ,t. • t: .. ,. a~ . ti-:--lan r~· Ji .·1<l \\'i : ~~ :.11 
t~l<' :-:trl'l•-:-i11 ,.f 'i:-: ~r,•;tt ::-••nl. l · r>~ 1{l' d11\\'ll ill h· ~J~ :l. 

,·j:-;it·.·d l;r,at llri~.ti:1. h\·~u . .. ,J i1. r:,L' citio.."'. ~pent :-t~!Ih' 

I1l(J!JdJs .tt t;r.ll'tt·nJ, , ·\ ; ~ \\:-th·r-n·.r,·. wlwn I'r, ·b::-lli!z '·<~·l h 
in char;;•'. Ltlkl'd :-~11 k2n' ~::. r·r· )"• ,'iii~..·.1l ;u ~ d r~. · lh.:-i · J:'.;.; h~·.-.·~r 

to tho titlL'Il nnb!v"' nmo~ ... .; :~=- (t:~ · ::;t:-:. ;u· .I ~.·:t:In' 1 
, •Ill • · :q 

t~kC' ur1 his lift·l .. n,:_; pilt!'rilll.lt:'\' it;-; a:: itii<C'r:mt ~,., ;,.;: lll 

tho..· rvform 1\,•!ol ill :)·.:;-; l' t\UI't:-r. I£~~ \\";:;.; :-:roll!~, ,:: • · · ~. 

plain in m;ti!J''T:- n·:ol =-> .•, ·11, 1 1'1 .:'~lbt!L' iu ~~i:- : ii•.1i, o~ . i• ·• 
out with :1 :>ulid dvpt!l ••1 ~·uliYi...:tiPn, I It.' 'lllh.'t' i. t '<tkd 
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his thought::; on tlH' ~ulljl'ds ncar his soul, and enforced 
his vil.'"·~ '" ith small rt·spt'd for things held sacred, but 
with hi~h rcvcrt'lll..'l.' for what h~ hl.'ld right. 

1 k "~s al "·a~-s lll<tUl. ... \n'kom..:.· like a brother at the 
houH· of \\ .illiam Lloyd Garrbon, and they were true and 
tru;-;tiug tri1·nrb to tlll' last. .\s early as 1835 his writing and 
:-;pcakiu~ lor )J(II.-rcsbtance and anti-sla,·ery began, and 
kmperancv al"·ays claimed his atkntion. .i\Iarriage, par
cutagc. the sanctity (If maternity, the la\\·s of heredity, he 
wwte and spuke on with marh~J effect. Spiritualism en
lbkd his earnest etl'urt.s and au\'ocac)· in later years. I 
well rt~llh. ... mber his plain and strong language, startling by 
its llircctncss and power, and ~,,ftent~d h~· toudws of tender 
fL•t•ling. Ouo .. : at .:\,1rth Cullin:; Yv:trly ::\h ... C'ting in \\'estern 
~ew \\•rk, spcakin):!" t11 urcc tlwusan<l people he said: 
"When I die. as you call it. I shall lwgin to lin". I am 
not going to S11me place sn far a war that I ne,·er can get 
hack, an1ll don't t•.xpcct tu sing p;:;alms and shout Halle
lujah fnrc,·cr. I dnn't l~~. .... lic,·e God i::; sdilsh enough, or 
fond enough of flatwry. to want me or anyhody to spend 
an eternity in that way. I lc ,,·e t•) W<1rk hcre. and to g-row 
in \Yistlom ancl lu,·c. ancl I want n chance to work and 
g-row o\·er thcrc. I shnll want to Sl.'C' yuu, for I lm·e 
you. I shall h:1n' t:Onh·thing- tu du for you. I ~hall come 
l1aCk and help knock in the heads of your \Yhisky barrds, 
and get tht~ tobacco out of your f11ul mnuths." 

Hi~ best work wa~ with audknces of plain people in the 
country. Once. in .:\orthern Indiana, at a free hall on 
BrushJ· Prairie. "~ ith a full hearing- of farmers and their 
familiC':-:, hC' hacl laicl <lown the points of his argument in 
his plain way anrl tlwn stopped and asked: 
"~ow, fril·nds. do11·t you set? it?'' and from all quart~?rs 

came the rC'sponse: "Yes. yes... \\'ith an air of sati:"fac
tion, impos~ihlc to tlc~cribc. he saicl in his Ul'ep and friendly 
tones : "I knev,r you would sec it." 

This characteristic letter calls to mind like words I have 
he-ard from him: 
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TO THE CAPE COD C.\:111'-l\lEETI::\'G OF Sl'IRITl'.\I.ISTS AT 11.\I<.\\ II H. 

PAWTl'CKET, R. I., July 29th, r 070. 

"President of Cape Cod (.'amp-meeting of ~piritualbts, 
--I cannot he with you this year. ('an I h;n c the plat
form a short time? lf su, I will say a word with pen and 
ink. Thi~ is my speC'ch :-

"Cape Cod,-a hallowed name and place to me. Nearly 
forty years ago I lectured there first. I ha\·c been there 
often since. I love her men, women, and children. Fl>r 
intelligence, courteous behavior, aml frankness and heart
iness of manner, they arc nut surpassed by any part of uur 
broad land. I never lc>ft them but with regret. I ncn·r 
returned to them but with gladness. ::\Iy mPmorics of hC'r 
sons and daughters, in their homes and in con\·entions, 
are pleasant, ami only pleasant. 
"~Ian-his nature, relations, and destiny-is my one 

life-thought; his elevation and happiness, my one object. 
By man I mean woman also. The body is not the man ; 
it is but an incident to him. The death of the body is not 
the death of the man ; nor docs it change his relations, 
obligations, aiHl duties. These are the same out of the 
body as in it. Do\vn with all gods, doctrines, relig-ions, 
and governments that tend to dishonor and degra<le man. 

"Creeds, codes, and constitutions, churches and gm·
crnments, are nonentities when they conflict with inkr-
nal conviction. * * * 

"From the high and holy platform of Spiritualism, we 
look upon the great batilc of the race that is now bdng 
fought with a zeal and de\·otion never before' known. 
The great issue is between God in man and the animal in 
man. A union of the two is essential to existence here; 
hut which shall have the mastery? To answer this is the 
mission of Spiritualism." 

At about seventy years of age, being in Pawtuckd at the 
home of a friend, he \\·ent into his carpenter's shop to talk 
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wiih him a:-; he workvJ, ~at tlmn1 at the end of his bench, 
:wcl soon said : '· Come aud hold me up." At once a 
chang0 wa::> seen, and in a moment he passed quietly 
away. His friend \V. L. Garrison and others spoke at the 

funl'ral. 

CHARLES LF.XOX RDIOXD. 

"\Yhat thu' the,.;c eye" may nl''er lwhuhl the time? 
A comin~ il)!;C shallllaillht· Jul•iin', 
\Ylwn men t•f l'VlTY ca~tl', l ompkxio •11, dime, 
Shall hur;-;t their chain;;, awl ::,taml in dignity sublime.'' 

H •. L. CarrisC~It. 

Forty y<'ars ag-o I attC'nded a larg-e anti-slaYery cmwen
tinn at l·I,tnn, \rorCC'!"it'r County, ~\Iass. The discussion 
tunwd llll the inkrdq>t•ndellce an<l iutluvnce on C'ach other 
of the :)<>utht·rn C<)tton planters, aud the 111l~rchants and 
mannf:u:turL·rs of Xew l·:p~~lan<l, who "stufTL~<l cotton in 
their cars," and "·ould 11ut lJcar th·~ alH>litionists. Through 
all Charks Ll'nox Remo11d sat f!llid, a ilash of his eye or 
a hot g-l<m· of his swarthy chvt•k now and then shmdng 
his kding-s. .\t last he sprang- to hi:-; feet, steppc1l fnrward, 
<u•d hC'gan to speak "·ith ::-.l11W dt'libL'ration yet strong 
ernotion, his ton\.'S rising and quickt•ning ns he WPllt on. 
Hi:-~ tlrst "·ords were: "\\rhat we han~ hcar1l from :\fr. 
(;arrison a11d others touching- the tic•s of cotton that hind 
men in ~<·w England i!" all true. I am gl<Hl it has lwen 
said. Rut tht ·rt' b sonwthing- beneath and behind all this. 
It is the cYerla:-;tiug cry. nig-ger ! nigger ! ! nigg<'r ! ! ! ·• 
.\nd then came, for a hnlf hour, words, ringing likC' the 
bugle blast. tbshing- <HHl rattling- likt· sharp lightning ami 
quick thundt'r, ,..,·ith the musical voice melting now ami 
tlh'l1 into tone::; of s:1dd1':.;t pity and tenderest entreaty. to 
hur:;t forth a~;ain \dth its full force ohvarning and rchukc. 
II1s fr<~me trembled \\'ith (•motion, the flashing- <'YI' smote 
aiHl pierce<lns, and the edwes of that resonant voice cnme 
back from every corner of the great room as he closed and 
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sat down exhauskd amidst a sil~,n~·~~ that might hl' f~·It, awl 
in a momL·nt caml~ tlll' rl'adi, 1n in an outlntr:-.t of applausv. 
::\Iany times I haVl' hvanl this impnssionl'tl orator spl'ak 
in that way, th~· Wf1111~ atlllL'Illltumdy hvapnl on his Wl~t·, 
stirring hi:-; soul 011l:-.t <kl'ply. 

In the fL~ar IKJft, I think, a ( 'nmtuitkt' t1f the ::\Inssa
chusetts llouse of l{eprL'Sl'l1i<~tin:s g-ave publiL: JJt•aring to 
the petitioners for the repeal uf •; thv l>l<w.k law:-;," and the 
political rights-soon granted-of thL~ col,,rcd citizl~ns. 

Samuel E. Sewall, an eminent lawyer, \Yvndell l'hillips, 
and C. L. Rcmond were to speak for the pditimwrs, and 
a large audience md at thl' State HuusL~ to hear the ad
drL'SSL'S, amo11g whom was a Southern planter, an intelli
gent an<l culti\·atL~<l man. He happened to find a SL'at near 
l\Irs. ::\Inria \\r. Chapman, of Bn~ton, an eminL·nt anti
slavery woman. Looking at thL' ~qwakers he said to some 
one ncar: "\Vhat can that black fellow say ? '' 1\lrs. 
Chapman heard him, antl turned tn say: "I think, sir, 
yuu will find he has sonwihing- wurth saying." lie bowed 
politely an<l repliL·cl: '' I shall !war him fairly, l\ladam." 
Sewell opL'ned with his leg-al argument, Phillips followed 
with an eloquent appeal, the Southerner listening- with 
marked interest. RcmonJ came next, the occa:;ion one 
to stir his soul ; that hall rang- with the clear to11cs of his 
voice, and he hC'ld legislators and au<.liL·nce spcll-bound 
in wondering silence, the planter most surprisctl of all. 
At the close l\Irs. Chapman turnc1l tn him and asked: 
'' \Yhat do you think of the colored man?" II is hL•nrty 
answer was : "Madam, the black man wears the 
feather!" 

l\Ir. Remond was descended from a free ancestry from 
the \Yest Indies. lie was of lithe and acth·e frame atHl 
nervous temperament, singularly graccful antl courtC'ous 
in manners, ami fastidiously m.~at and tasteful in pcrsnn 
and dress, with a refinement that avoided all garish show. 
He had times of moody despondency. the chafings of a 

7 
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high spirit under the crud prejudice that clomled his life ; 
hut when the cloud lifted off he was a delightful compan
ion, a!lcllent IlL' ". g-race to any company. Born and at 
hclllH' in ~alem, ~\1;,;-;sachusetts, he once tnld me how he 
founcl hilll:;elf ill at e:1sc as a boy, among the rude and 
ignoraut colored chiltlren, and how the white boys would 
not treat hun decently, hut he made the happy discovery 
that the hnrses in his father's stable reciprocated good 
treatment, and so he cultivated their friendship. This led 
tn a great fondness for horses, g-reat skill in their manage
me-nt, anll the owning of beautiful animals that no white 
man in Salem e\·er passed on the highway. 

He vbiktl Englan<l and Irelan<l, and was treated with 
marketl attl'ntinn. lie tol1l nw that only once while 
ahroad, did he !:'Ce anything- to remind him of any distinc
tion base-d on colnr. .\ party uf friends in London, were 
Yisiting the Hank uf F.llg-laJHl, and being shown through 
its great vaults ami many rooms, when he noticed some 
of the> English atte-ndants looking curiously at them and 
whispering among- themsehes. His quick suspicion Jed 
him to think his dark face was th(·ir mrtrk. .\t last t'ne of 
them called him aside> and sai<l: "Excuse> me sir, but 
may I ask who that lady in your party is "-pointing to a 
lady of QuakC'r line-age. The que-stion was respectfully 
asked, and he replied : "That is ::\!iss Xeal from Philadel
phia,·- when his querist said: ' (Thank you. \Ve were 
all vt·ry anxious to know, for she rese-mbles our Queen 
Yictoria Y<'ry much." 

His last years we-re spent in Boston, where he was 
highly esteemed by a choice circle uf friends. 

GEORGE THOMPSON. 

In the early anti-slavery days, about r835. an eloquent 
Englishman, who had caught from his friend Garrison, in 
London, the nohle t>nthusi~1sm and earnest depth of 
conYiction of the pion<·er abolitionist~. came to this coun
try as a le-cturer. His ability nnc..l ptl\\'er of ~pcech and 



eminent personal charadcr calh:d nut larg-e awli~llCl~~, ct~Jd 
stirred the wrath of tlw ·' g(·ntkmL~ll c ,f propl'rty and 
standing,., in Church alld ~tail', who siood behind til~ 

vulgar mob that did tltdr foul work. Thuse \\'erL~ the days 
when an eminent Baptbt dergyman, in ~outh Carolina, 
Re\'. \Ym. ~- Plummer. D. D., saill : ''If tlll~ abolitionists 
"·ill set the country in a blaZL\ it is but fair that tlwy 
should have the tirst warming- of tlw fire,'' aml 1Justun men 
were plenty who would obey Carolina and stir the tire. 
~Ir. Thompson was a reformer at home, a friend nf 
England's toiling people, and afterwards a member of 
Parliament, from the Tower Hamlets working men's con
stituency in Lmdon. In this country he never ad \'Ot:ated 
bloodshed or vinknce, or British interference, came as 
agent for no foreig-n Societ}'. but spoke plainly in warn
ing and rebuke of our :;ins in the matter of slavery, in the 
spirit and methou of \Yhittier's "·ords to \~irginia : 

"\\'c wa~c nn war, we lift no hand, 
\\'c flin)!; no torch within 

The fire-<.Lunps ,,f the quakin~ mine 
Bcueath your :;oil of ::>in." 

Yet he was mobbe:d, in Boston and vicinity, with such 
vindictive ferocity that his friends felt obliged to hide him 
and put him secretly on board a ship bound across the 
Atlantic. 

I have seen, at ::\Ir. Garrison's house in Boston, one of 
the anonymous handbills Hung about the city strct•t;; at 
the time, with these words printed in ominous black 
letters: 

$1oo RE\YARD 
FOR THE ::\OTOR!Ot'S IIRITI~H E::\IISS.\RY, 

GE01{( a: TH(J::\IJ>SUX, 
I>E.\1> (IR AJ.IVF. l 

He visited this country agaiz1 in 1 8-t-8, spent some years, 
spoke to large audiences, was still hated by the pro-
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slavcry l·lvmC'nt. hut fril'tHls watched his path and immi
nent pl'rs,mal 1laug-er had gone by. 

During !llllSC' years I met hun and heard him speak 
otkn. < >t' ~~~lmmanding p~._·rsonal presence, he combined 
a g-racl'fui \.·asc like that of\\. CIHlell Phillips, with an im
p;t:-.:sim1cd and cnnccntrated force like tht' sweep of a stronb' 
wi11d, auJ his h<.'arers were charnwJ to tenderness and 
sympathy, alltl tlwn wnuhl hold their breaths until the 
\vhirhdml rushed by as his moo(is changed . 

.. \fkr n spced1 he WIIUl<l go to his room, take a hath, 
have a cup of choice ka, whkh he always carried with 
him, antl then come intn a \Yaiting group of fri(.~nds one 
of the m()st gt~tlial companion:::;, fascinating in conver
~ation, an a(lmirablc story-tclkr, brilliant and animated, 
until past midnig-ht. 

I wdl rvmvmlHT an c,·ening in RnchC'sh~ r, New York, 
in which he t\11(1 1lf his journey from Cakutta to Delhi, 
and hi;-; it1kniews at tlH.• last nam~·J dty with the great 
~r og-ul and the llv~um, his wif~\ 

Eig-ht btmdrc·(l miles, up the (;all[~t~s, antl across plains 
and tlmntg-h fon:::.t an1L jungh· \Yhvrc tig-~·rs haunt\.'tl. hl~ 

wa;-; carrivd in a palankin, it~ pnlcs <m tht: shnul<lvrs nf 
four men, (lthers with ton .. :ht's and bagga~u in front and 
r~'ar, j(lurneying only at llight, rc:-itin:; in bungalows in 
til\.' hot days, with natin.·s :-iprinklin~ flour antl \Yalls, with 
cool wakr, an<l takin~ ti\ \.~ wvd\:s for the stmnge trip. 
Th~·n cam~.~ prncvssions. with dcphants and hnwdahs and 
caparisnnvd ~k~.~ds. an orit•ntnl palan', Yi:·dts to the g-reat 
audien~.·~· hall, with its inscri!'tion, \nought in gold on 
tlw painted wall, in .\rahic : "This is the palace of 
ddi~~ht. ' ' Then canw hu;-;iness of public nwment, and 
tlwn the rdum o\ L'r thl' same route, watching- stars and 
sky as he lai<l in his palankin h~·aring the low voices of his 
Ilindc•o bl'arvrs aml atkndants, and thinking of home and 
England as thnug-h in another planet. 

It was like a chapter frum the Arabian raights. 
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(iiving a course of J,·durv:-. in RodJ •. :sil'r l~t· wa:--. tl11' vu1 , l 

of Isaac :111d .\my 1'11:-.t, whik tlw "}{u~:bl':--lL'r r<qJpi11:~ .... 
wvre :-.tirring tlt~ air \Yith IH '\\. Wllllth:r. Lxpn• ::;:-dij~ a 
wi~h tu know st •ml'thin;~ t~ftlw matkr. ba<tC said : • · 'J'!tn• 
can go with us auy tinh·,·· :tiJCi a uigllt wa:-: s<11•11 iixv1l till. 
:\t the house whL~r~~ thv s,:,lllt't' was t11 be hdJ wvw 
(;L•orge T!t(lmp:-.illl, bam·. a11<i .\my 1'11st, :';trah D. Fi~b, 
my wife's nwthL·r, mlil thrcl · ur fuur }'l'l':-.lln<d fril'Illis, witlt 
.:\Irs. Leah Brown. (n/c Fox, now ~Irs. CI11lerhill of ::\vw 
York,) as the mL'uium. .\11 sat around thL~ table in tl1e 
lig-hted room, aud in fit time Is:-wc l'ost s:tid tu .:\Ir. Thomp
son: "Ask qtH'stions as we ll11,'' an<l he asked : ".\re auy 
llindoo friv1Hls present to say something- to me?·· The 
raps cam~.~ to say yvs, and call for the al phahC't, ''"hen a 
gL'mleman wrote llown, as tlwy WL're rapjX~d at in rL·spon:--c 
to the rqwatl•,l al phabeti~- lctkrs, thL' f,)JJ,nYi ng, J-w-a-r-k
a-n-a-t-h-t-a-g-o-r-e-e . .:\I r. Thom pstm :md all the company 
thoug-ht and sai<l that this jum bk (J[ letter~ hatl IHl llll'an
ing-, but he took the paper i11 hi~ han<L tnuk in at a ~lance 
their C()nnectiun, aiHl exclaimed : "I>warkanathTag-orl'L'! 
l\Iy God is it yon?" to which came emphatic rl~sponsc. a 
valued Ilimloo friend, who was not in his mintl, allll 
whose name was not known, thus manifesting his 
presence. 

For a half-hour of <lcep interest he ash·d quc:-;tions anti 
all the answers he said were corred. .\t thL~ clo~l~ he 
asked: "\\'here ditl \H~ meet last?" a11<l tltL~ n•ply was 
rapped out: "Reg-ent ~treC't, Lonllon, ·· with tlw rig-ht 
number given. "\Yhat mood were we in?" was thl'n 
asked, and the word " ... \ng-l'r " came in response. " Tktt 
is tru~," said :\Ir. Thomp:--ou, "we disag-rL~l'<l, and lds 
illness prevented our SC'ttling- our twublc." ThL~n he 
asked: " Do you still fl·l'l ang-ry?" and the prompt an
swer came : "X o, Jear frieml, in the light of this higher 
life anger dies away." 

That half-hour made a strong impression. In after 
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p·ar:-;, w itb nwre experience and thought, he became a 
lifeluug ~pirituali~t. 

GERRITT s:\IITH. 
"Thiill' tu \\ ••rk ;:t,; wdl as pray, 
Ckarin~ thurny wrong-s away, 
Pluckin:; up the weeds of ~in, 
Lcttin~ heaven's warm sunlight in." 

Leadng the :\ew Y()rk C'L·utral Railroad at Canastota, 
twenty mile~ east of ~yracuse, the mail carriage takes 
(III\.! south wart l nine mili..!S to Pdt..•rboro. epward leads 
tht..~ r(latl .: winding up tllL' hills, following the course of a 
ft•amiug- mountain stn·am, ~~dtiug glimpses of a broad 
landsc;~pt..• of farms au1l f, •re=->t north to the n.•rge of Oneida 
lah•-whkh shin('S lih· a ~ ... ·a of molten sih·er in the dis
t:ml·~--. p:1:-:::;ing tbiry fanu;:; aiHl rn.._·ky gorges, the village is 
rl~:tdh·d-a th,>u::.an•l f~..'et alroYe the startiug place, where 
tht:· :tir i:; swed and pur1' in :--ummcr, and the wintry winds 
ha\·e tlwir owu wil·l way. .\rnun.l the pleasant \"illage 
gTIX'll, with ib g-ra:-::-; atHl tre{'::., arc the honws of some four 
bunlll"l'd p<'tlpk, <LIJ•l (til ey~,_·ry si,lc>, hill au1l dale aud 
dairy farms. ( lu thl' n••rth :-:idl..! of the green, in an ample 
spacv of lawu aut! uhl f1•rcst trc..•c::-., stood the family home, 
a spacit>us thrL'l'··stmy wuotl hou::.c..', with broad hall throu~h 
the cv11trr·. anll g-rl·at pillars rL·adling up to its roof along 
tlw fr11nt piazzas. .\.;;ardell. some acres in extent, abun
dant in U:>L.ful n·g-dablcs aml beautiful in flowers and 
trees. rcachl~s nloug- l'ithL·r siul' of a swift, clear hrook. 
For twenty~ii\·e yt~ars, I \'isikd that home occasionally, 
~pl~akiug \Hl ~ulllbys in the plain littll· free church across 
tbe grc>c>n, nwl'tin:.; prizi..~cl fric..·mls iu th(.~ neighl><,rhood, and 
enjoying the ~ocid.)· ot (;crritt Smith, his admirable wifL~, 
antl their family a1 d friclHls. It was a hospitable house, 
its th)()rs open tu many kinds of people, from the accom
plishet.l ant.! elegant to plain and homely men and women, 
coming to attend some reform convention, or old neigh
hors and prizc..~d friends. His acquaintance had wide 
r~mge. and heal ways dlt..·rislwd a warm, neighborly feeling 
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for the dwellers on the farms aroun<l who had inh.·rest in 
reforms and were devoted to relig-ious ideas sacred to 
him. His tall and stately person and fine face beaming 
with good feeling, g-ave a princely air to his courtesy, 
bestowed impartially on all. 

In early life a believer in the prevalent orthodox the
ology, his views changed, hut he always held in revewnt 
respect all sincere opinious. Orthodox and heterod( 1X 

alike were his welcome guests, and there was frankness of 
speech, without controversy. I remember once at break
fast, when several visitors were present, I sat at his ldt 
hand, and a lady with whom I had enjoyed some interest
ing talk on his right. The conversation turned on the 
narrow and bitter feelings so often manifested on religious 
subjects, and he said : ''Here am I, suspected of being 
heterodox, yet quite orthodox aftl'r my fashion ; here is ~Ir. 
Stebbins whom some people think a sort of pagan ; and 
here is this Catholic lady on my right. \\·e are all goml 
friends, and if that \Vas the way of the whole world it 
would be a blessed gain of true religion .. , His natural 
reverence was deep and earnest, and, while he could plainly 
criticise error, he never showed, or f~..-lt, contempt for what 
others held sacred. Each morning the family met in the 
sitting-room, and when all was quiet he would rise and 
repeat some hymn from memory, which all who chose 
would join in singing; then he would repeat Scripture 
passages in the same way, the clear and deep tones of a 
fine voice, adding to their effect, and his brief prayer would 
follow, tender and beautiful, "the soul's sincere desire ., 
for spiritual light and streng-th. It was good to be there. 

l\lrs. Smith, at that mnming- hour, always dressc d in 
white, her winter garb of snme fine woolen stuff of the 
same spotless hue, a sing-le fresh rnse, Wl'rn on her bo:;om. 
-making contrast of color with her dark hair and white 
robes. Such a dress a! ways seemed flt and appropriate 
beyond any other. It was her own choice, and seemed 
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the outward expression of her inner life. In a shaded 
nook in thv ganh'n was her summer-house-a rustic roof 
of hark aud t\Yig-~ ju::-t large enough to cover her table 
awl a lwlf ,Ioz,·n dwirs; with grass anti flowers, the mur
mmin1~ brook allll tlw great old trees around. \\'ith her 
fa' orik bot)ks she spL'nt many hours there. In the cor
m·r •>f tlte drmdng-ruom wa:-> lwr rncki11g-chair and work
ba:-okd aml a stand for hunks, works on Spiritualism 
usually among th,•tn, '' An Ita's crazy corner," as her 
lovcr-hushand sometimes laughingly called it. 

He w a::-; a sincL~re l>l'lieVl'r in free tr<ule, basing his sup
port of that policy on the l1rcnd grouml of universal phil
anthropy and fraternity. 

He was gn·atly occupied in practical reforms. Tem
pcrancl~ ha1l his lifl'long ath•ncacy. From the day when 
he itl\'ikd an allti-slav~..·rr conn'ntion-good and true men 
mol,l>ed out of Utica-to meet in Pckrboro, and opened 
home and church to them, he \Yas an abolitionist, with
out fear aiHl abo,·c rc·proach. llb C•IUragC', his ger1crous 
help, his wiSl' C(IUII~vl aiHl doqul'llt ~pced1 \YCr\~ of great 
value'. J I is lH'Ctdiar and valu<1 hie way to reach his fril'IHl:::> 
and otlwrs, was the puhlislting-, in large quantities, nf his 
advancing- thoughts on rdonn an<l religion in form of 
lC'tkrs to leading men, or addresses, in katlets or pamph
lets or n<'wspapcr articks, to bt..' widely circulated. \Yhile 
ht> loved whatever truths thv sf'cts held, his own feelings 
can be wdl express<~tl in Fmerst)n 's lilles: 

" I like a church ; I like a cowl ; 
I love a I •wphet of thv ,..oul ; 
An•l <•n ·.uy heart mou;t::.tk aisks, 
Fall likl' swvd straius or pvnsive smiles, 
Y vt 1111t 1~ •r all hi,; faith l ·an ~l'l~, 

\\uultl I that r• l\\"ktl churchman be." 

I fomHl him dilig~..·nt, sagacious and successful in busi
ness affairs, and giving smns, large or small, 'Yith care
ful judgment as Wl·ll as benevolent spirit. Thus he could 
make d<11wiiom; reaching many thousands, and yet ha\·e 
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mure to gin•. lib mis:--ioll-'Jil'rfurmcti tmconscitJtbl)' 
aml thC'rvft•l"l' all tltl~ lwtkr-wa:-: tn t<'ach, by lift!l• •I•'.'" 

example, that lH'r:--<111:' ••t .thiltty awl WL·altlt ~h~~ul•l 1k\ <~:~.. 
their taknt:'i anti nh·au:--, iu a spirit uf rl'li:;i• •us cui•::.t·
cration, t•• thL' frl'l'tlnm aJJ(l upliftin!~ of tile JWt~pk, all<l 
should han· "thl· L'••ura:~l' <d. tlt~.·ir coudcti••Ib" amid,t 
the enervating- intluellcL':> 11f ontwani abundaucc awl L'a::.e. 

AHF!Y KELLEY Ft)STFR. 

One keen winter e\·cning, tifty p·ars ag•), I was one of a 
group of a half tiOZL'n or more persons, ::.itting- aronml the 
stove in a village store in :\Ias~achu::;db. This grnup 
was a sort of informal club of "stm·c warmers., md to 
dbcuss the affairs of neighborhooJ and nation, auJ hwl 
its npi1dons on matkrs of IlHllll('nt,-a sort <•f unwritkn 
code whkh one of thL·m jo~..~osC'ly callL J "stove-pipe 
law." One articlL~ of the cotle was that ahuliti1mists WL~re 
fanatics, tailltcd with intl.tldity and quik 111U'<lllJ{V. On 
this evening one of the company \nt::l just lwme fn•m 
Boston, and said : ''I went to an abolition meetin' and 
saw .. \bby Kelley," whereat lw was ash·ti : "How diu 
she look?'' and answeretl: "\rell, she's a goou-lotlldn' 
woman, not a bit like the peaked-faced ohi maid I ex
pected to sec. She talked well, but she's hard on some 1 J[ 

our big- men, and she don't spare the preachers a bit.., I Ie 
was a "forehamkd man," a church nwmlwr, and wa~ 
rcputetl to know a gooJ tical. No comments followc·d, 
the smnh~ curled up around the stnYC'-pipc, while silence 
reig-ned for a brid time, anti the talk was of cattle, nnd 
queer old folks. as though the "abolition meetin'" and 
the woman lecturer \\TW ahont on pnr with the turnips 
thnt Deacon Graves fe1l his cattle on, or the oltl cl( lak 
that 1\unt Tenty Dibbins had worn to meeting C'\-ery 
cold Sundny for thirty years. m11l had just cast asith: t<> 
come forth arrayed in the shining glory of a llC\\' black 
silk. 
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I fearle~sly confess now, the lapse of a half century 
making- it safe to do so, that I then had doubts about this 
articll' of the oltl "st•n·e-pipe law" as to the abolitionists, 
as did s• llllL~ otlwrs, but we waited in prudent silence. 

A fe'' years after I fell in with these abolitionists, came 
umkr the S\Yay of their "spell of light and power,., and 
md .\bby Kelll~y,-a devoted woman consecrated to the 
serdce of the slaves, giving her life to the help of her 
abused and outmged sisters who could not speak for 
them sci n~s. Never was consecration and self-abnegation 
more entire and unreserved. A favorite teacher in a 
school in Lynn under the chmge of the Orthodox Friends, 
a member of that society, g-rm·l'ful and tlignified in per
sonal presence and manners, \Vinning many friends, she 
left all to g-o nut as an anti-slavery lecturer, against the 
feding-s antl alh-ice of many of the leaders in her Society, 
"faciug- a frowning ,,·oriel,. in days when a woman 
speaking as she ditl was follt•wcd hy ,. ile suspicions, and 
pl•rsecukd, nnt hy tlw ntlg-ar of mean estate, so much 
as by those high in social life, pillars in church and 
state. 

Strong in argument, plain and sc>arching- in warning 
and rdmke, tender in pathetic appl'al, persistent in will, 
fern~nt in unfaili11g faiih,her vuic1.' ringing out clear as a 
siln'r hl'll, and easily hc>anl by tlwusands in the open air, 
ht~r public work was vNy effc.xtive. 

A ming-lmg of sisterly auJ womanly feeling-, noble dig
nity anll high purity, won friends and gained her rever
ent respect. I have known pro-slavery preachers rash 
t~nmq.~h to criticise her. They were always fully heard, 
and thcn she woul<l bury them under an avalanche of 
tc>rril.Jle facts ming-led with Bible texts, q uotc the tender 
passages of the ~cw Testament, tell of the> spirit of the 
Nazarene, and hol<l them up as the allies and helpers of 
proud and wicked oppressors until they ,,·ere utterly 
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dis~omfit~..~d and ashamed, glad to escape~ and 
venturiug a se~..~ond trial. 

The hone~t and faithful, of whatever cwed, ahn1ys 
had due lwnor. "\\'ill you help break the bonds of the 
oppressed and let the captive go free?" was her test 
question. 

In Worcester, l\Iass., in x8so, she attcmkd the fir:~t 

woman-suffrage convention in Kew England, and was 
called out to speak. Seeing the comparati,·e ease of 
public-speaking for women, aiHl the pvrsonal respect paid 
to those present, she brieily alluded to her own trials in 
earlier days, and said, in such a way that many eyes 
filled with kars : "Bleeding feet~ my ~isters, haYe marked 
the paths that are strewn with roses for you .. , In Ohio, 
at a gTO\'e meeting-. a young man lcll me aside to a 
fence cnrner and very earnestly asked : "Doe::; .\bby 
Kelley believe in marriage?,. I said, "Really I ne\·er 
asked lwr, .. and a sad look canw on~r his face. I wick
edly enjoyed his grid, hut soon rclcntell and said: "All 
I know is that she told me lately that she expected sotm to 
marry Stephen S. Foster,'' and it wa:o; pl<.~asant to St'e the 
good soul go away relieved and happy. Such power had 
prejudice, and such power it yet has. 

ARH;.AIL AND LYDIA MOTT. 

"No laurd wn·ath, no wavin~ palm 
Ko myal robes are ours; 

But evermore, serene antl calm, 
\Vc use life's noblc~t power£;.'' 

Some forty years a~o two si:-~ters left their Quaker 
home in Ea~tern New York to win support by their cour
ageous industry. They had good education of the plain 
country sort ; good home training in useful work ; guod 
Quaker teaching, which led them to follow the '' inn~..~r 
light," and be true to the right "through eYil report and 
through good report." They found their way to Albany, 
and opened a gentlemen's furnishing store, long known 
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fm tlll' L'X~.~dll·lh't' "f it;:; holiest a11d skilful work. Their 
princi1••tl capital \Y<t:-> charackr, skill, and pcrsi:-.knt effllrt. 
l!t 'J'l't•.l' ,,t ou tlH' puhlic fnr patronag-e they nen'r 
:--\n·n .. :cl <1 h<Lir"s-br~'adth from wh:lt they held rig-ht to 
;.[<tin the popul:tr fan,r. \\"ith their nature and training 
rill')" cnultl 11ut. Th('Y ::;olJ tlwir g-owls, but ne\·er their 
principk:--. OlH·y cunsciL'nce hl'f, ,re all else, it is the 
Yoi~..~c of< ;ud in the soul, was \Vrittt'll in their hearts and 
was the g-n;-;pd of tlieir liv('::;. Thl'y were social, cordial 
with their iril·nds, true as sted, clvar-sighkd and intelli
g-ent. nnt bcautifnl, yet attradin>, their words and ads 
fur~:dul from thcir \n·ig-ltt of charackr. Their integrity 
and tlwrun;;hncss wn11 aml la'pt customl'rs ; their un
S\n·n·in:; alkgiam~c~ tu cluty dn.·w a g-oodly company of 
the hl'st }Wrs,ms around tben1, ancl tlwse fril'nds were 
hdd fast as by hooks of steel. They soon became 
kll(}\\'11, an1l wlH'n tlwy fdt that they must take acti\·e 
part in tln· :mti-::·Jay,•ry mtn·enwnt thcy became notorious. 
To bL~ an al11•liti• •ni~t thl'n was tn he bran<led as fanatic, 
intidd, and trcdt' •r, to lose social caste and personal 
reputation, but all this tlwy counted as drn::>s in compari
son with the: g-oldL'll worth of frcetlom's sacred cause. 

They would rL·nt a largL' hall, a'lvcrtisL~ (iarrison or 
Pillsbury, or so111e like .\blllition fanatic, l'ntcrtain them 
at thL'ir honw, g:o \Vith thl'm to the lecture-room through 
sni..~('ring l'fO\Yds (lr ang-ry mobs, anti laugh oyer their 
coftl.·L' thL' lll'Xt morning- as tlwy n·n<l the caricaturL~S and 
Slh'l'f::-i nf the kndin~ lll'Wpap('r:::->. Have women no 
moral coura~e? ThL'Y helpt'd woman-:::->uf!rag-e, too, when 
that :::;hared the nnpuj•ularity of anti-slan'ry, and walked 
ch~·crfully upri~ht undvr thb ad<lcd lna<l. ~e\·er nl>tru
sin~ or 11L'I.•dk~:-;ly antagonistic they stoo1l in the frnnt 
with svrcnc sl'if-p11isc a11d hL·roic chL:cr, and kept that 
place thwug-h Y('ar~ 'lf trials. Tlll'ir homl'-like moms 
on'r their store w~~rL' kJlO\Yn far and ncnr. Hnw strength
ening and dl'iightful was thl'ir hospitality! What abun-



daut chec·r and :-.implv lirL·, :-.lwrl'd with un ~tpnl11gy h tt 
freely and \Yitlt lH·artklt c.urdiality! ( ;vntll'Ill~'IJ !indy 
bred, like Edmund <,>uii1<:y and \Ye1Hkll l'hillips, klt it ,, 
great joy to be then.\ allll pbin wayfar\·r:-; in tlte rug-g,·d 
paths of unpopular rl'forms f,,mtd rv:-.t there. ~u:-oa11 I;, 
Anthony lon·d the ::\Iott siskr::; t~Tvatly. She f, 1t11.d 

strength and wi~dom in thl'ir fast frit·ntbhip, aiJd that 
rest and peace i11 thc·ir loving sympathy whkh tlw tnh·
hearted nel'd and crave. 

Dark hours came when the bravest and most eminent 
men went to these n:·markable women for counsel and 
for courage. Thurlow \\' eed was their fr('quen t vi::;itor, 
an<l brought with him his most sagaci(JUS friends. 
:\IC'asurcs of high moment and great Xatiunal importanC\', 
bcfnrl' and during thv dL~atb-strugg-k <,f the sla\·e powl'r 
which we call the civil war, had thl~ir start in sng-gl'sti(lnS 
m:ule in conversations in the quid rnoms uf tlwsc 
Quaker sisters. Tlwy livC'd to Sl'e and fl·l·l the turn of 
thl' tide, to be lwld in respectful fl'Terence by tlwsv \dw 
had formerly malig1wd and abused thl'm as mbchil'nms 
Abolition ag-itators-a changl' so gn·at that none can 
realize it snve those who have passed through it. 

Abig-ail l\Iott's earthly life ended first, ami Lydia fol
lowed her at thC' ripe ag-e of near three score and ten. A 
letter from \Villinm Lloyd Garri:-:on r<."achl'd her on lH'r 
bed in the last sickness, and shL' read it with a clt-ar 
voice, hut with eyt'~ full of tears. A ft'W days after it 
was read at her funeral at the request of the \\·riter, and 
shows his close and apprC'cintiw· friendship. :\Irs. Plwbt~ 
\Villis, of Battle C'rC'ek, :\Iich., a si:-:t(·r, kindly al111wt·d 
me to copy this admirnble l<'tter, "·llkh might a:-: "'' !! 
apply to ..:\big-ail as to Lplin. S<' like wer<· thC'y, and lwld 
in such lilw <·skl'm hy th1· author. It is a. lwautiful 
tribute to tht• worth of a true woman, and opens t" u~ 
the lesson of a life full of persi::;tent effort, nobk faithful
ness and gracious tenderness. 
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U~TTF.R OF W.:\1. LLOYD GARRISO~. 

BosTux. :\la;-;s., .JunL· 22, 1875·-~Iy Yery dear friend, 
Lnlia :\It ,tt: \ letter fmm dear l\Irs. Jones (another 
::-i~tl'r) to my Still Frank brings the sad intelligence that 
till' tlisl'rt:-iL' "hich you ha \'e struggll'J against so long 
and su pn:-.i:--tcntly threatens a fatal termination at a 
peri(ld 111,t distant, but she bears witness to the re
markable brig-htness and cheerfulness of your spirit 
through ~ll your sufferings, thus "dispelling, as far as 
possible, the gloomy atmosphere of a sick-room.·· This 
you ha\'e ne\·er faileJ to exhibit, in skkness or in health, 
no matter in what form trials may haYe come. E\·er 
since our a1..~quaintancc I ha VL' seen in you such a com
hi nation of admirable qualities as is rarely found, en
titling you tu the high('St rcsped and the noblest appre
ciation. The cirde of those whom I highly esteem and 
honor is a larg(~ one, inl..'luding- many on both sides of 
the Atlantic, hut among th~.~m all it would be difficult for 
me to namC' one that should take prec1..·<knce of yourself 
in modesty of lkpllrtnwnt, purity of heart, gentleness, 
yet energy of spirit, moral cuurage of the grandest type, 
self-abnegation and sl'lf sacrifice in the cause of bem'\'
olence and philanthmpy. Your's has been a steady 
adherence to principle, a quick discernment between 
genuine aml spurious rdigion, fearkss rebuke of e~·il 
doers of the tir~t rank, unfalkring faith in the ultimate 
triumph (,f the right, and a ne\·er-failing hopefulness in 
the darkest hours of thC' conflict. You have had a Yital 
and active sympathy with the poor an(l needy, especially 
with the milli,)ns now set free from cruel bondage at the 
South, to who~e deliverance you devoted your time and 
strength and suh:;;tance in the face of a perverse and 
bitterly hostile public sentiment, therel>y causing your
self to be reganled as a pestilent intermeddler and a 
fanatical disturber of the peace. 

You were indC'ed an Abolitionist nf the Abolitionists, 
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hravc, vigilant uncompromising-, well-balanced, ckar in 
vision, sound in judgment, a di:-.cerncr of spirits, a mally
sided reformer. 

\Vhat an istllatinn was yours for long yenrs from the 
courtesies and enjoplh'llb of :'llcial interchang-e and 
the sympathit~s of the community in \Yhich you dwelt! 
But it gavt~ you no uneasiness (If regrd, savl· only a:-; 
it indicated how all-pcrvadin;; was the sbn·-b, ,ldin6 
sentiment of the country. Happily you have liveu to 
sec ev<'ry yoke broken, to witne::;s an entire change in 
the public estimate of such labors and testimonies as 
your own to have all reproach taken away. 

And now, it appears, the hour draws nigh in your case 
for "the silvN coni to be loosened and the golden howl 
hrnk<'n." A happy release it will be from all the pains 
of mortality. I am sure you are r<'ady for translation, 
doubting nothing, fearing nothing, trusting in the infinite 
love in another sphere of existence as you have in this, 
and clearly perceiving that 

" Death is the crown of life : 

It wounds to cure ; we fall, we rise, we rei~n ! 

Spring from our fetters, fasten in the skies. 

This King of Terror is the Prince of Peace." 

Should you precede me, my dear friend, take \Yith you 
the renewed assurance of my profound regards and my 
best wishes for your future welfare and happiness to 
whatever sphere you may he assig-ned. Hereafter I trust 
ag-ain to take you Ly the hat11l and to join the loved ones 
who have gone before. Affectionately and gratefully 
yours, 

vVILLIAM LLoYD GARRisoN. 
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ABIG.\IL P. ELA. 

•' Th~ hcart I'Yt.T opt·n tu Charity':- claim, 
r!tllll'\T• l fr01lll it:< purp<kC' by Cl'llSUrl' or blame, 
"hik v tiuly alikL' ••n hvr l'Y\' awl ht·r ear, 
h-1! thl' ,..cCirn uf tht~ l11·artb-s, tlw k,tin!j and jeer." 

D11nng- our vbit to \\·ashingt11n in I 867-8, my ·wife and 
mysdf tirst knew ~Irs. Ela. :\Iy first memory of her is 
as we met in the "oltl Capital prison" block, a ro\V of 
solid old brick houses acrus::; tlw capital grounds, east
ward, used as a prison in the ci\'il war ami since put in 
onli.:r for dwellings. In a larg-e room on the ~(·cond floor, 
tlw magniticl'llt doml' antl the noble cast front of the 
c:1.pitolm sight from its win(ltH\'S, Wt~ used to sit by the 
s11fa ,m whkh n·slf'•l a kd1ll.! in\·alid wrappc(l in shawls 
atttl prop1wJ. up Ly pill. •\\·s-ft~vble in bo(ly only, but of 
a uwutal and nwral hv:1.lth th:1.t m:1.clL' us almost forget her 
physi,'al illness. The dc(•p brilliancy of her eyes, her 
animak(l f~.:aturvs, a111l a "·vrtain st.'l!Sl~ of lifL~ and puwcr 
in tlw faintc:-;t ftlltL'S 11f lH'r nlin·, h~Hl tltv dfc:d <,f gidng 
us stn·u~th antl n.frvshi11g inspiratit•n. \'irtue went out 
frnm that strnng- an(l truL' spirit. \\\· afterwanls made 
om htlme UIHkr tht• same roof in anothl'r part of the city, 
ft>r snme months 1luring two winters. IIL·r rooms were 
on thL~ first tlo()r, and aftl'r tHtr fi\'e o'clock dinner they 
,,·en· tlH· prizL'tl R:l.ilwrittg- pla'-~l.' of a company (If her priY
ik;;('•l fri~.·tHls, wlwn lwr strc·ng-th woultl allow. She 
WtlUltl rt'::-t in an easy-clwir, and her husband was eyer 
rc:t<ly to lt~·lp her :l.IItl a<hku to the inil'n'st of the hour by 
his skrling- svnsv, :l.ntl clear sagacity of comment on pass
in~ (~\-('nb. Tbnst~ \'isits an~ fn·sh in memory. Com
nwn-st.'llSl.' aml j ntli-:'mt·llt. and fmnk ill<ll'pcndt'ncc bright
C'twd l1y h·t'n \\·it atul tinged with a iinc \\'om:1.nly grace 
shone Put in lwr cmn·ersation. ~ltv ne\·<or assunte<l to 
te:1.ch, yd mnch was ah\·ays kamcd from her. She h:1.d 
fiudity to conscience· and a reauiness for every practical 
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duty, whik her soul was filled with an abiding faith in tl1c 
triumph of truth a111l the progress of rnan. Fl'cl•k as :-;be 
was in body, her swed and strong spirit gan~ lig-ht and 
abiding life to the whole houscholtl. At last the time came 
when she was unahle to h'an· their ~\·w Hampshire bonw. 
I extract from the Concnnl lJ,ub' J/onilor its fit tribute to 
her worth. That room whkh is mentioned as her abiding
place fm years her husband showe(l us photographs ot: 
and also of the views on the two sides from ib windows 
of village :->trccts and swift river, and towering hills ncar 
by. The ...1/vmlor said : 

"She bore her long illnC'ss with remarkable patience 
and fortitude, and kl·pt up her interest in public affairs 
and the reforms of the day, to the closing hours of her 
life. Lm·ing ha11tls aiHl hl'arts mi11iskr('d to lwr l'\·pry 
want during- hl'r pr( •tractt·Ll illness, and those nearest and 
dc~u·cst witm•sscd in lwr last years a superb illustratioll of 
the power ofmiml O\'erthc ills of the body. She posscssed 
rare insight, in judging- of the character and action of 
people, and an extL•nsin• knowlc(lg-e of public affairs. 
"~o sham, political or relig-ious, passed her kl'en 

inspection without dctcctinn. She was one of tlH' early 
anti-slavery women of this city, and a 'Garrisonian 
Abolitionist' until slavery was abolished. In the memor
able strug-gle in the ol(l ~ew Hampshire Anti-Sla\·ery 
Society, for the right of women to participate in its 
husincf's and discus::-;ions, she was one of the earliest anll 
foremost fnr that right, an(l served on the executi,•e Com
mittee of the Society in ib last years. She was one of 
the women, who, under the name of the Concord Female 
Anti-Slavery Society, addressed a letter of sympathetic 
support to the late linn. John P. Hale, when be broke 
from the <kmocratic party on the occasion of the annex
ation of Tl'xas, and in rl'ply to which hL.: made use of the 
memorahle expression, 'God makes women ; milliners 
make ladies. ' 

8 
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":\Irs. Ela \\'as an earnest supporter of the cause of 
temperance', and no less so of the \Yoman Suffrage move
ment, scn·ing a:-; an officer of the National \Yoman Suf
frage org-anization until failing health compelled her to 
retir<'. Her house was the home of all workers in these 
and kindred reform movements which gave her a wide 
circle of acquaintances and friends. She had the courage 
of her convictions to a rare degree, and never compro
mised her opinions or shrank from any duty they required 
of her. Her philosophy of human action could be 
epitomized in this : 'Duty is ours ; consequences, God's." 
She took her position amon1;, the ad\·anced liberals in the
ology from the time when ThC'odore Parker stirred the 
theological consC'n'atism of Boston and Xew England, as 
the angel of old stirred the pool that health might flow 
from it; and for the pa~t fiye and twenty years has abided 
in the hope, joy, and peace that comes to her from a 
belief in the spiritual philosophy. 

":\Irs. Ela spent much of her time, \'\'inters, in \Vash
ington, until her increasing illness, within four years, 
rendered the journey too fatiguing. For the past three 
and a half years she left her house but once, for a short 
ride, her room but a few times.'' 

JOSEPHINF. S. GRIFFING. 

" For the ;;nul that gin's mo:;t freely 
Fwm it, trt•a,;nre. hath the more: 

\Youl<l you lose your lif<·, you find it, 
And in giving low you bind it, 

Like an amulet of ~afdy, 
T,, yuur heart forever more." 

Lizzi~ Doten. 

Born in a Connecticut farmhouse ami of Huguenot 
descent on the fathc·r·:-~ side, Josephine S. Griffing inher
ited the high sense of duty and the readiness for self
sacrifice of the Puritan and the French Protestant. Traine1l 
in the :::;imple ways of daily indu~try, guided and inspired 
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by kindly and thoughtful parents, well cducat<"tl 111 tlte 
common way, of unL·ommon mental ability, fine phy:.ical 
health, and an admirahk harmony of charactcr, shc was 
\veil equipped for th(~ great work that came unsoug-ht to 
her in mature life. A graceful beauty of persou, alJ(..l a 
winning charm of manners, sho\H'Ll some strain of fine 
blood softening the hardy Yigor of Xew England country 
life. 

I first knew her in Salem, Ohio, where much of her 
married and family life was spent. She was graciously 
hospitable in an admirably managed home, full of house
hold cares, a thoughtful and sweet-souled woman, g-reatly 
beloved and respected. She was soon after in the field 
as a speaker among the abolitionists, and had rare per
suasive power. Ohio and ::\I ichigan were her main fields 
of travel, and in storm or calm-storms coming fiercely 
sometinws in thu~e tlays-she hel(l her self-poise and 
high courage. I well remember how she faccd an angry 
mob for an hour in Ann Arbor. I can sec her on that 
plain, low platform, with only a little space around her 
vacant, and she, fearless, erect, radiant, speaking- in clcar 
tones that conquered wrath and even won a hearing part 
of the time. Xo lady in a parlor could have had finer 
poise of feeling and manner. 

She aftcrwanl did great service as a Loyal Leag-ue 
organizer in the west. In the spring of 186-t. she wcnt to 
\Vashington, and her home and main life-work were 
there from that time. She ''had a concern," using an 
expressive Quaker phrase, for the freedmen, saw imper
ative need for some large system for their help atHl pro
tection and future self-support, and thought out the idea 
of governmental help in some organized and effective 
way. Inspiring others the idca ripened into the Free(l
man's Bureau bill, first prepared and offered in the Hou~e 
of Representatives by lion. T. D. Elliott of Boston, aftl'r-
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\Y;ml mudiilL'd an•l amended in the Senate by Charles 

~umner. 

The id1 ·a wa:> h('rs. The efforts of these gentlemen, 
aml otllL'r;.;, an~ Wl>rthy of commenJ.ation. They con
tinul'd tu ltv her fril'IHls. She dill all possible then and 
afterwanl fur tl1e bill and for needed appropriations, and 
\\"<•n tl.e high respect and colltidL·nce (If the public men 
who knew her. From the heart and hrain of this woman 
.~prang- tlll' inspirin6' thought \\·hich gave life and being to 
the Frl'e<..lman'::; HurL·au. 

I ha,·c heard ~vnatnr Benjamin F. \Yadc, of Ohio, give 
this opinion senT:Ll tinws. alld say that sh(~ ought to be 
at the hea•l of th~.· hun·au. That slte tw,·er sought or ex
}'l' Ckd, hut was rv;l(ly to tlo svn-i~.·v for it, as she did, in 
ways that \n·rt:>. cquallt·,l by fvw and <..'XCl'lled hy none. 
Iln llllll:->\.~ wa"' (Ill ( 'apitnl Hill, in sight of the n(lrth end 

uf tlw ( '•q •itc •1. ~J•VIHlitJg" ~omt' tiuw, \Yith my wife, in 
th:tt ~,·it;.·, fruiii 1 8f•tt for s1 •mt· years. we (lften \\'('11 t to that 
huu:-.l' t•> ~t'l' h\.T lhily work. Thrungs uf tlCl'dy freed 
pcopk, infirm and poor, \Yf'rt· tl!t·n.>, em~h cnse must he 
carvfully }ll( •kt·d into ardl thv \Yorthy hdpc<l. Sometimes 
tlw hur~.'au hdJwd ; :>nmdimt'S it canw from prh ate con
tribution::; \\·hich canw to her from nll over the land. Her 

work by day an1l her larg-e curn·spon,lence at night grew 
to a \\Taring task, in whkh lwr daugbters hdpc<l. 

Tbf'n~ was 110 larg~ salary, hut plain life and heaYy work 
fnr the ponrvst pf the puor. If a l1alw dictl in a hovel she 
\\"ntdd go to sve that all \\·as dvcent. and stand bcside the 
little cnnin at the g-m ,.e to say a ff'W words full of sweet 

stn'ngth, tlw music of her Yoice broken hy th~ sobs of 
those around. She \\·as their angel of mcrcy. TlH'y all 
kncw and trusted her deYotedly, and the rudest treated 
her with tcnch~r re,·erence. She saw the twed of this ho::;t 

h~coming- sdf-suppmting. an(l, by aid from thc burC'au 
antl other sourcL'=-' laid plans fl)r sending them north to 
earn thcir lidng. \Ve \\"Otdd sometimes go to the rail-
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road depot at night l<l s.·v bt•r start f<~r Xew Y<•rk with n 
chartered car full of tl~t·:.;e. frved pv()plv, slw g-t~ing to :--•'l~ 

they \vew put in rir~ht hnnds and comi116 back the m·xt 
day. Iu this way she sr~nt off sC\'l'll thousand, <•f 
whom the Iaq;er part <litl \\Tll-a larg-er work of tlli~ 

kitHl than was done by any nr all other persons or 
societies, an(l a task of ~rcat t< 1i! . 

• \braham Lincoln was her fast frientl, atHl she coulJ 
ahvays see him, for hL~ prizvtl her CIHms\.'1. \\'c han• 
often heard lwr speak of the <kpth of pathos and feding 
in his eyes, and of a reverence for ~<><Hl woml~n always 
marked in his manner. She was a saint in all eyes and 
hl~arts. The best clergymen were her friends and the 
stoutest heretics stoo<l by her. Riding one day in the 
stH'et-car in sight of Iter h•)use, afkr her death, two rough 
men sat opposik me. One of them p<Jinted to the house 
an(l said to the other: ''A pious W< •man livell there; 
one of the genuine kind, I tell you," his voice growing 
tender and his aspect re\·erl'nt as he spoke. 

One evening Clara Barton, the well-known army nurse, 
l\Irs. F. D. GagC', and a f<'w others md at ::\Tiss Barto11'~ 

to open a plan fnr :\Irs. (~rit1ing to tran·l and ll'cture t<1 tin(l 
greatly needed changl~ and rest, an(l to ~d muney which 
she needvd. They were all sure of her success, and she 
listenetl for an hour to their hopeful words and then sai<l : 
"I thank you; it may be so, but I cannot lean~ the::;e 
poor people,'' ami she never diu, so long as streugth 
lasted. 

An earnest advocate of woman suffrage she was a wel
come speaker and a prized helper in that great reform. 
Domestic in her taste-s, an accomplished woman, fit to 
adorn and charm the finest socie-ty, gidng her time and 
strength to service among the poor, she was ilHkl·rl a 
~ister of Charity. In the spring, I872, my wife sat with 
her dear daughters by her betbitk when the last hour cmne 
-an hour of such peace and light that it was rather the 
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ascent of an ang-l'l to tht~ skies than the gloomy going 
down t•f a mort:d to th<.' tomb. 

This letter frum \Yilliam Lloyd Garrison, showing his 
estimate of this gifted woman, may tltly close this brief 
sketch. The beautiful chirography of the letter, clear 

, al1Ll perfect, shows the steady hand of the anti-slavery 
pioneer, when nearly 70 years of age: 

RoXBl'RY, :\lass., ::\larch 4, 1872. 

G. n. Sn.nnr~s-

::\ly dear friend : I was glad to see the well-merited tributes paid by 
your~C'lf and uth~rs to the memory L)f ::\Ir~. }1~ephine S. Griffing. Sh~ 

w. ~:- f••r a consit\erahk period actively •ngat;t·d in the anti-slavery strug~lc 
iu Ohif,, wh,n· by h<'r rare cxeL'lltiH~ al·ility aml persuasiveness as a 
puL!ic kcturL·r, shL· aided greatly in enlighkning and changing public 
i'L'lltiuwnt a111l h.t~knin~ th~ day c·f juhilce. \Yith what unrcmittiu~ zeal 
<Hltl C!IL'l'gy di<l ~he t·~pl)U~e the cau:-·e L•f tht.: humek~,, pen nile~~. bt.!uightetl, 
stan·in~ fnTtlmen, driyen Ly stre,~ of cin'um~tau.:L'5 into the :\J.tional 
capital in ~mh ovl'rwhdming numl.er,;; a1Hl what a mult1tude were be
frivnrk<l anti savctl throu~h her moving arpt·al~ in thC'ir hL·half. How 
like an angel uf mercy mu:-.t she haw st·emL·•l h> them all ! :-..·u d<,uht the 
furmati•m of the FrC'<'dman's Bureau wa~ main!~· due to her repn·:,l:nta
tiuns a~ tl) it~ itllli,-pen,;aLk llL'Ct.'S.-ity : a11<l huw much t;ood it :tL·com
pli;;lw<l in gi\in~ hdp and pn,teLtit•n tu th·•~•· wh•> \VCrc so smlrh.:nly 
brou;.:ht out of thl' house of bothb.~l·, ai' a~aitH the ferocity uf the n·hd 
t::kment, it is <lifficult to compuk lxxau,;e uf it;; m.t~nitude. She de,;,:rv,·.; 
to he ~ratdully rememhen'll .lll\tlllg "the honorable women not a few," 
wh", in their d.Lys han· heen -

" Th•'=-l' :.;talT) light:; uf virtue that diffu,;c 
Thruu:;h thL <lark <le}'ths of time thl'ir vital flame," 

wh(,;;c sclf-ahncg-ati.m aud ~elf-sacrifice for suffl·ring humanity have been 
ah-•>luk, atHl who have nol,Jy vinciic:1tcd every claim ma<le fur their "' 'X 
to full equality with mcu in all that servt.:s to dibnify human nature. Ila 
ri:.(htful place is among • the nuLic army of martyrs,' for her life was un
ll•mbtetlly very much short~ncd. by her many cares and heavy rcspon,i
bilitics and excessive labors in behalf of the pitiful objects of her sympathy 
and. regard. Very truly yours, 

\VILLI AM LLOYD GARRISO::s'. 



CH.\PTER V. 

THF. FRlENDS-Ql'AKERISl\1. 

"Our foobteps ;;ought the huml1le house, 
l:nmarkcd by Lro,;s or towcriug steeple, 

\Vhcrc, fnr their Fir:-t.d.ly gathcrin~, came 
God's plain and chn~cn pcuple. 

* * * * * * * 
How (kep the ccnnmou :-ikncc wa,; ; 

How pur(' and sweet thu,;e W(•man faces, 
\Vhich patit.>l1C\~. gentlene,;,;, aJHl peace 

Had ::.tampL·cl with heavenly graces. 

\Vhcn at the el.ler's clasp of hands, 
\Vc rose and met beneath the purtal 

Some earthly dust our lives ha·l lo,.,t, 
And something gained imnhJrta.I." 

ll~ 

IIarrid 0 .• \~1son. 

THE reading of Bancroft's description of \Villiam Penn 
and the early Friends, and of that nol>le book "Barclay's 
Apology," had giYen me a high idea of Quakerism, but I 
knew nothing of Friends personally, until my connection 
with the anti-slavery movement. \\'hen tra,·el in the 
lecture field opened wider acquaintance, I found these 
were friends "indeed, and the simple beauty and genuine
n<.>ss of their hospitality was restful and cheering beyond 
expression. One of the first Quaker homes I dsited 
was that of Eningham L. Capron, at exhridge, :\Iass.-a 
tall white-haired man. of noble aspect, commanding 
yet gentle, and of a fine coura~e fit to stand firm for a 
most unpopular truth. Husband and wife were help
mates, a sense of this was in the very air. :\Irs. Garrison 
was the daughter of George Benson, au Orthodox Quaker 
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of large powers and great moral courage, and I saw in 
hL·r a fine typL' of womanhood ; strength, courage, large 
vit'WS, antl yd nn luss, l>ut gain indeed, in the S\vcet 
g-ral' t';-; of the "ife and mother. A great work Quakerism 
has '' roug-l1t for wuman, and so for man, for we rise and 
Lll togdhcr. 

Farther acquaintance with Friends gave new under
~tanding of the practical l>endits of their idea of the 
· ' inn{'r light.'' The central germ of early Quakerism, 
that which gave it life and vital warmth, was, that in the 
snul is a divine light, which is our uest and safest guide, 
above all books and cn ... ~eds, ·>r all forms and ceremonies, 
excdlent, as these may he ; that all written gospels arc to 
be judged by this primal gospel. This leads the Quaker 
to wait "in the quiet" for the "inward witness;" to pay 
heed to ''the voice of Cod in the soul ; " to make all 
outward authoritks of kss value, all other guides less 
sure than this. Priceh~ss has l>een this central idea of the 
Quaker. I>id Paul, as inh'rpretcd hy orthodox authorities, 
say it is a shame for \Vunwn to spf'ak in public, the inner 
lig-ht kd the Quaker tu be just, an~l woman's persuasive 
vuke has been lward in thvir meetiug-houscs f(Jr two 
hundred y~ars. Did grave doctllrs of divinity make th~.~ 

Riblc the bulwark of slavery, the inner light kd \Yhittier 
to he true to frl'cdom, and to give voice to the genuine 
Quaker sentiment when he charged the pro-slavery priest
hood with 

"P('rV('rting, darkening, changing as they go. 
The searLhing truths of Gnd." 

No doubt the Quakers have clomlcu the light by artifi
cial disciplines antl dog-mas, fnr no <..~lass of human beings 
have ever been wholly tru~ tn thvir hig-hvst illcal, but it 
has dispelled many a cloud. ~\ leading elder in a great 
New York City mvding of Hicksitc Friend::; ~aid : "I 
had rather be a slave-holder than an abolitionist," ::;howing 
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that his lig-ht had grown Jim. \Ydghty memb('Ts lH ·lJ•vll 
to persecute anti disown the anti-slavery ::HhocaiC':-., itt 
their midst, hut tlli:-; did nut put out tlte light in ma11y 
true souls, or :-;cal their lips. 

In the daily cundud of privak lif1 ·. in hun~sty, t(•mlwr
ance, simple frit·mlliness and hospitality, an1l in muiu:d 
reverence betwet'n ma11 and woman, the ()uakers have 
profitcJ more than they, ur utlwrs, afl' aware, by their 
central and inspiring idea. The socidit•s of Friends arc 
on the wane ; as organize<! budies they may cea~c 

to be, but their truths will pass into other movL~men ts, 
with no gulden seed-grain thereof lost. Ko L<Hly uf 
men and women of t'<lual numbl'rS has ever bL~en qf so 
much bcnetit to mankind, ur hdpecl so much to the 
moral anti spiritual growth of the human family. 

Far beyond the Society of Friends has their influence 
gone. \\'illiam Lloyd Garrison frankly Ol\'ned that a little 
tract by Elizabeth IIeyrkk, an Englbh Quaker woman, 
opened clearly to him the wisdom of immediate eman
cipation, and gratefully acknowledged the fitlelity of his 
early Quaker co-worker, Benjamin LmHly. 

The peace principles of Friends are to win their 
bloodless and beneficent victory by natitmal arbitration. 

Ralph \Valdo Emerson preached at Newport and New 
Bedford, in 1827, and greatly prizetl the Friends he md. 
l\Iary Roach, of Kew Bc~tlford, a thnugbtful anti intuiti,·e 
Quakeress, was his ncar friend, a•1tl his difficulty as to 
sacrament anti prayer as forms of worship, whkh led him 
out from his Unitarian pulpit to a world-wide ministry, 
may be traced to these influences. Certainly his writing~ 
have much in common with the vie"·s of Friends. 

Lydia Maria Child had g-reat unity with the Friends, 
and was inspired by their doctrine of the voice of God 
heard in the soul of Pagan as well as Christian to 
write her great work, The Progress of Rc!i;:zims Id('aS, a 
work of great research, anJ the first effort to give fair 
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~tatt.."'mt'rtt m.tl ~nmparison of the world's great religions, 
rccognizin~ t:u• unity and sympathy of the leading truths 
in tlll.'m all. Thb large-souled woman opened the path 
which ~lax ~[i.illur anu other eminent scholars have since 
cxp:uwJ wit!1 such rich results, and she was led to that 
upeniug wurk by her knowledge of Quaker views. 

:::-,,1 lin.~ anJ spread and last the teachings of Fox and 
l'~.•rill. nf \Voolman and \Vhittier. 

l)nly once I have met the QuakC'r poet, forty years 
ago. at the anti-slavery onice in lluston. I sat by him for 
an hour of pleasant talk. Hi:-; fine simplicity, his strength 
tempered hy s Wt"'etrwss, ant! the J~.·pth of his wont.lerful 
eyes, I we:l rcmembt.•r. Ih~ was then in delicate health, and 
cJi,J not exp~.~d to be hmg on earth. _-\.s we parted he took 
my han~.l and saitl in a quit't way with no touch of sad
lll',..,::; in \"Ok\· <lr mar11wr, "I am g-lacl to have met thee. 
\V~.: may uot nh~d a~ain, fur I sd'l' em g-o out. I am far 
from well, and my stay on earth will not probably be 
long-." 

Fortunately he has live,} tL) be a teacher of "the wisdom 
wbil'h is love." 

Something- of other FrienJs whom I have known is 
worthy of note. 

GRIFFITH ~1. COOPER. 

In the winter of I ~-H I first fount! my way to the home 
of Griffith ~L Cooper, in \\"illiamson, \Vayne County, 
Xcw York. A walk of five milL's northwarJ from .:\farion 
hrough t me in sight of a larg-e stone farmhouse, built 

' afkr the Pennsyl vauia style, aml ::>tantling some twenty 
rotls back from the west sitle of the road, with its barns 
and orchards on the south sidl~. I followed the path in 
the snow t1) a si,le cl<JOr, rapped, atHl a voice said: "Come 
in." I enteret.l anJ found a Quak~r-like man, of miJJle 
age and stature, with a clear eye, an expressh-c face and 
a prompt and decisive yet kindly manner, sitting by the 
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stove and mendillg a hanH.'S~-~trap. I gave my nanw m.d 
said: "I was told to call and sec you." He rose, g-a vc 

me a friendly grasp of the hand, anti rL·plied : "I am glad 
to sec thee; take off thy coat and sit down. This is Eliza, 
my wife "-as a tall, fine-looking matron came in. I was 
at home at once, our talk flowed freely, we seemed like 
old acquaintances, and so began a long and cordial 
friendship. He was not a Quaker by birth, but by con
viction. His father was a captain in the navy, antllived 
to be over ninety. The son went from their ~cw JL~rscy 
home a voyage or two as a boy in a merchant ship, and 
was sailing-master in a war-vessel. and a lieutenant 
before he left the service. One day, at his house, he was 
looking over files of old papers in his desk, and laughed 
heartily as he opcnetl a yellow sheet , and explained its 
contents as being a copy of a brief but frank Cl)rrespon
dencc between himself and a certain veteran Commodore 
who shall be 11ameless. It bore date in 1SI3, during our 
last war with Great Britain. He said. during a naval 
fight on Long Island Sound between some of our gun
boat.3 and some British war vessel that the Commodore 
was intoxicated. This reached that officer's knowledge, 
and hence the letters, as follows : 

SAILING :\lASTER, G. -:\1. CooPER.-SrR, did you say that I 
was drunk during the action with the ::\Iaidstonc and the 
Sylph? An early ans,vcr is requested. 

Yours, etc., 
CmntonoRE. 

Spermaceti Cove, L. 1., Nov. 13th, 1813. 

Cmtr.tODORE ..•. I did say you was drunk during the 
action referred to. 

Nov. 17th, 1813. 

Yours resp'y, 
G. :\I. CooPER, 

SAILING ~lASTER. 
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This pr()mpt reply slwws his frank fearlessness. He 
saiJ that whc~n thL' l'<~mmodore 's lcttl'r came he thought 
hi:-; timl' of reprimand and disgrace had come, for it ·was 
a g-rnvc 111atkr for a young subordinate to make such a 
charge a;,;-rtin::;t <tll old oilicl'r; but his second thought was : 
'· It"s truC', and I'll srty so," rtnJ his reply went back 
prompt as a musket shot. He wrtitcd, expecting a sum
muns daily, but ~10ne came; no allusion ever was made 
to it, and a f~\v months later, aft~r he had. taken leading 
part iu some other naval fight, that Commodore, in his 
utlicial n.·port. named. him as worthy of merit for his 
bravery. lie marrieJ, was home at Haddonfield, N. ]. , 
on a furlough, and md the Quakers, whose plain ways 
were mattC'r for the jests of a li\·ely 1Ji1icer like him. He 
attended their meetings, appreciahxl their worth, resigned 
his naval nfiice-wlwrl' all promisl'U a bright future, and 
joineJ the Friends in a )"l'ar. \Vhl•n the strange news 
reachctl his father that sturJy man-of-war's-man had a 
g1Jo<llaug-h, au<l then swore stoutly: "Grif \Viii make a 
good (Juah•r. He'::; first rak at anything he tries." 

l\loving t(l \\'estern ~l'W York at an (·arly day he bought 
a larg-~.~ farm, hnilt his solid home. f(,ok actin~ part among 
the I I id:::-.itv (,)uah·rs, au d su(ln l'v~'alllc a kaJing- mini~tl~r, 

advocatiilg' hi::; 11('\\" opinions with earnest enthusiasm, 
cnmmauding- n'SJWd hy hi:. honor antl thoroughness in 
l>u~iih'ss affairs, an1l winning frivncls by his fine social 
qualiti~ :-.. llc Yisikcl tlH· snuthern part of Eric County, 
l>vli)W lluffalo, to atten1l Friends' medings, and fnuud that 
the Cattaraug-u::. Indians Wl'rc hdng led by the Og-den 
Land cumpauy (a rich corporation) to surrender tlwir 
lands fnr po11r pa~·. II is knowh'dge (I[ the world led him 
b, Sl'v that this mi.:.:ht l1c stopped, and his sympathy for 
thl~ Iwlians rnusc·d him to adilH1 lie went first to his 
own Gl~nessvl~ p·arly meeting, but they Wl'n' too cautious 
to engag-l' alone in so wt•ighty a matter. Ile thl~ll went. as 
he tolJ me, to PhilaJelphia, visited Dr. Parrbh, an influen-
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tial Friend (the physician "·ho atknded John Randolph 
of Roanoke, in his last sickness, when the dying- Yirgillian 
wrote, "Remorse. Remorse,'' on a card) lai<l hi:-; "con
cern" before him, went ''"itb him to the gn·at as~embly 
at Race Street yearly meeting of Friends, and there laid tl1e 
case before them with such ckanwss that they ckddt•cl 
to help. He then went to Baltimore yearly meetiug. and 
had help pledged then.\ and Genesee meeting promisl'd 
aid when he went back to them, and to his honll'. This 
aiel 'vas not a large salary, for Quakers are opposed, on 
principle, to paying salaries for rdigious or philauthrupic 
work. He was simply to be paid modest expenses, so 
that he could devote so much time as might lw lll'Cl'ssary 
to this arduous task, and ha \'l~ hi::; farm c:ued for in his 
absence. \Yith the way thus open, he entcn~d upon what 
he felt would be a dit1icult undertaking with his usual 
enthusiasm and persistent vigor; and for ten years 
spent a large part of his time on the Cattaraug-us 
Indian Reservation, or in journeys conncdctl with tlwir 
affairs. The Ogclen Land Company had alrvady obtained 
a title from the Indians to the Tuscarora Rescn ation, a 
valuable tract of land ncar Buffalo, and cuuld not he dis
turbed in that. They were partially in possc~sion of a part 
of the Cattaraugus Rcsen·atiun-which l'mbraced many 
thousand acres of fine lands on Cattaraugus crcl'k-had 
removed a part of the Indian occupants to tlH~ thC'n far 
west, in what is now Kansas. and w<.:re making gn·at 
efforts to get full poss<~ssion of all these lamb. The 
abkst legal counsel, the shrewdest diplomatists, the most 
astute managers to lead the red men into their cle::-.igns 
were employed, for the prize was a rich one. Against 
this combined power of talent and money our brave Qua
ker was almost singh--handcd on the start. But he had 
justice on his sidt•, his knowledge of men was widt>, 
his industry unwearied, aud his Quaker directness and 
simple sincerity won the fast confidence of most of the 
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Intli::llls. Ih· :-.: ~ o.yl' 'l widt t:teru, attended their meetings 
i11 1hc ~rL·:.t l • · ~l:kil Huusc-a rude wooden building 
when· !!.L·r J:H:t in response to the call of runners who 
w-·n~ sn:L"tlr Oil ioot OYer e~e Resen·ation to notify them 
;.: ; .• · ~.' ·;a~huin;;s-kcpt untC's by a stenographer of all 
impc.n~d.l sp<.'l'C~C's or action, and was well posted as to 
C1e- .,.-t~ of the agents of the Lantl Company. 

~tmH~ii•~ in the railroad depot at Rochester, ~ew York, 
wi:h him as a tmin was startir.;; ·westwanl: he touched my 
S~'>Ultkr, pointcd to a ia:l mrln just stepping into a car, 
and a,.,keJ; "Does thee see th~t rnm1? '' He ga\'e his 
name .. wd saitl : , ; In Buffa.) oHce he led me into the hall 
of a lHHel an,} said t0 me : · :\Ir. ConpC'r, if you will go 
home <mJ sta)· ou your farm, an•l atkml to your O\vn 
afi;·lir~ )'0\1 ca1a haYc SA: .:-::.··· \\"hat Llitl you say to 
him? 1 a:--kell: '·I !Sai.L ~''to th~ ti<'dl with thy S6o,ooo," 
-as n<."ar an ,)atlt a:::- a ljuakcr cou:d wdl come. He 
often spnk,• of tlw t:ect~rum and order of these Council 
Hou:":e me~.·tin~s. "\l:tth'rs oft:1c gr(·atcst importance, and 
on w lu..:h then: was stnmg fceli n::; , were db cussed, but 
thc:re was nen·r (!btlr• kr or tlispute. One Indian would 
rise and ~tate hi::; Yicws: when hc tot,}~ his seat there 
woultl usually he a m••m(·nt's intcn·al and another \\'tnild 
f, .dow, t:~king perhaps. the opposite vie\\·. sel1lnm allud
il,~ t:n wh~t h<.•l been ~aid. and nen•r in cn11troversy hut 
o:dy tn m;tkC' hb own mca:1in~ plaiu. Yer~· rarC'ly it hap
p(~ne.l !h:1t tw,, \\'· ,u:d ri:--e at th,• same time, but no con
k:-t C\ cr !·, •ll• r\H'• l. t •111? a' way::; ) i~, • b ktl qnictJy to the 
o~!ter. Ill· sai·l tL•t i!l 1H1kr al:tl f:dnwss of ~tatement, 
those Ill dian C'l)tll1t.:il.s excellt•d any like g-athcrint;~ of white 
people. he cvvr attf'L•l•·•l. \\'hile with them he often spoke 
in Friends' mcetir·;;s IH·ar hy. and Indians would ncca-
1-'ionally l•e hf'arers. hut among- thcm he never made E'lf, •rts 
for their ctmn·r~i· llJ. He talked familiarly of indu~try c:tnd 
h. •ncsty, ami ·~· ,.,d bahits. at;ci rl'~pcd fur the squaws, 
pointed out matter~ in which the whitc::; were their supe-
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}[,, ~·-· cn1 ,L C\ n, , .b). 1\..unner:::. w~.·nt out, the day was 
f:, :r, ; 1 !Jti t 11(· '' h·. ·.· 1 ••)pulntiun was there-thousand::; went 
t.. ;-.,·(· j l ' ' '· " ull'l gr~·d t:ll.·ir ol.l fricntl, and tears 

- ~ ._ 1. ·.\ -; t11, ·"'' ··l t• 1 ''"L'ep, ·· cnursl·d dnwn the swart 
L, .; .: ; ·,.. h •.trves. I haxc md tlwse Indians since, 
ar • l • II• , t ,. ·~1 of his name li.s:-l~t;:-; up their faces, aml 
, ,, ::- ,,dt v ..,;: •r\·.,::-.it•ns <,f rl':;pcd ar"l aff\·ction. I have 
c •111i· • .. ·d tn llll'IHi"n w .J:Lt he t' ,lJ llll' of tln·ir treatment of 
t: i:·~r•.ll. Hr~ l'l·,-~.T S<LW <dl Ir~~lian child whippecl or 
aln.J:-;, d. I ttl' little (•Ill's bad l:.r~:c liberty out of doors, 
ar,,l t:ii..!Wfore were ItPl grcatl)· tr,)\,l,J ... ·:-;~>mc. \Vhen a boy 
wa:; wronb' or ug-1)~. h2 La. I .:>l·-'n tlt : f .. tther take him by 
the hand, lea 1 him •)11~ si. L·. :-it h~"i' k him on the grass 
or on a falL~n tn:L', a;1,1 Ltl,c 'Yii.i him earnc;:;tly and 
gnL' ,1~· until the btl e:Hn. ~ bade in hdter rnoml. The 
mt •tl !d:- w, •ul,l denl in li:c.· Wa)~ wi.~1 th(' girls. but he 
lJC'' \'r :-a w an Indi<m p.u,J,t ~it', a lwwl a6ain:-;t a child, 
and IL·' ,·r hC;anl a thrL'at vr an au~rr wurd tu the little 

~\t a bt··r d:<y carne up searc2JiP~ <pcstions on theo
lo;;ka1 mat~·-·r~ and tl1c gr\.~.tt anti-;:.lan:ry refurm. .\man 
of ~u~.·'t aeti ,.\.' min<l ard :;krlin~ iwhlh.'ndcncc, would 
pa;· small hvl·•l tt> any h'\..~11 i~..·al n;,rro\\·ncss of ~nl·idy 
t:i=-ciplin•· or to any timi•l COJJ:--.vrYa~isrn. (If conr:-.~.~ he 
"·: l::i a pw ~r ·ssivv. UdnhT and '111 abt•litionbt. Bnt:1 thc='c, 
l':-- 1\..'Ciilll~ t:n . .: la::-;t w~. rc ~ran h•_'!\.'...;i(·s to "weighty 
nJ<·ml•lr::> ·of thl Fri\·n•l,., Sociv:~- to whkh !1c hdonged. 
'\",, "·>:wr · W8.S po:":-;il•l~- a ;ninst his 1){.'rsonal character, 
l.nt l!'-· w ;,:- aft• ·r 1 ..... :- , {f .. n. d~..•pt>;::, ·,1 from his mini:-;try. 

'"nkl1 ::tLtl•m W<t:-. .... >n::-i·h·r~.·•l 8.;, a ~rave rebuke. On a 
t:t~rnl r of l1is f8.rm lh' had ginm a l"t on which to build a 
<J,::dh r .n'(':in._;-h· ltl:-.:', nut! usually ath•nded there on fir.:-:t 
1by. 2-111 ·al.iw; t•, ~;~~·~~1 audiences. \Yhen official notice 
r· •;t,·h• cl him th;tt h, W<.::- 1111 lnn~cr minbt<.:r, "afkr tl1c 

(jfll, r of Fri·,'l••b. ·· llL attt.·IHktl tlw next mec·ting- in that 
familinr hl)u::;c, to• ,k his u::.t~al place on the hig-h seat at 
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the head nf the mvcting-, ancl wa~ nw\ cd t" 5J ,, ·ak :1t 
length an1l with great <':trnl·:'tiJc:-;s. 1111t in critici:-.m c ,f Lil(~ 

Sudety's adion t. 1war•l bim, but in powerful adn1cacy of 
hi~ own vil'w:-'. In closiiJg- he saicl: "I han.' md with 
you here f••r y\·ar:-. as a mi11i:-;ter oft •llr ~~~ciL·ty. a11d hii\'L~ 

aimed to ~pvak to yc •U frL·ely and tnttl1fully. ilLC••r•1in~ to 
my best light, dai111ing- 110 authority m L'• you, :tiJd it:-.:"h~g 

you to speak freely in assent or tli:-.:-.l'llt. \Yunl uow 
comes fmm our elders that I am no lon~er a minister, 
therefore I will take my scat among- you and be a man." 
Suiting the action to the word he skppe1l from the high 
seat aml sat down in the audience. The meeting soon 
bwke up, the customary hand-shaking was heartil'r than 
usual, and mauy n1ices spoke friendly greeting in tn·m
bling- anc l softeneu tones. In a fl'W mo11ths the mt~cting 
was dea1l-the peopk hatl no unity with the ac:i,m of the 
Soddy. Jlc ceasL~d to takC' any part in FrienJs' nwdings, 
or to call himself a member, although nut fc)rmally dis
owned; but he retained their malllll'rs and acc~.'ptetl still 
their leading principles. He haJ, at the last, true and 
tried friends among the liberal members of the ~odety. 
The forms that fettered he could not abide, tlH' spirit that 
gave life and growth was his. An early l'xperience in the 
na\·y gh·e him knowledge of its discipline, and he fnrci
bly told (If its despotic an<l aristocratic character. To be 
subject to it, he felt was crushing a11<l calamitou::-. "Dut," 
he wnnl1l say, "it i:s a part elf the war-sy:;tem. \Yar has 
its heroic side, yet it is ~Ic::-pc1tic and cnwl. a pn(lr antl 
barbarons way to settle di::;putes, iueYitable as the world 
is, but to end as men grow wiser. I know what it is, and 
I dread and abhor it." 

Once a year or more. wife and myself made a visit of 
some days at the farmhouse. :\Iany meetings I haYc 

attendeu in that Yi::inity, uften gotten up hy his ~u,'tiYc 

help and strengthened hy his prC':;l'nce. Sparklin~ wit, 
keen perception of prdc.:nce or folly, gran: ('HfllC'::-.tncss, 

!) 
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born, from t~H~n~e hCi•: :::;l•llh' pf t:1~·m go::\:! nut t·' m,.r::-'· 
and SL·tt;,' Ih'<c·. w: .i· .. _. , •: . ·'-=-·' r~:.'lll:tin _,, :-:H·: t :: .i=-- '' ;;s :· . L': 

ccuirC", the pb-:..:· <•~-~~·-·.l:-::-w:•·mt'1 <l'·': ,,.c':Lil.ne <L11d rL't\::.:--: 
tn a~l. }•:ld C.•.\ \1 "ot:-> ··: \ 0 o)l. :'j, ' ~L.~·l:~L;;t nh.'l~ . ll l .:-'
t:·inus. t~l lt'\\' \\ , ,r. ::--. , ,. =-- · ·:~1 • l .; --.. :.~rlh'l• t. w!~·-' i 1. n' ·. v : .. :'-· 
when cq;~,,~ :., l:,T · •• i1. \:t •. ..:, L"f •l:·, r~: .; i: •.::.:.<"-' :-. ·• -.· 

of those whost! \Yt)nll ;u •• l \\d;..!":1: g-r '"' ,):: ~ .... 'fl'.:.~r.::.:h·'-·. 

Hi~ p!ain rc·t attra\.·ti,·e f\..•:ttl:re:::> [11 . .1 ~·l:JJ fWlllL' Iyt•i:: ... . ,i 
his chara-:kr. Hnnnah l\•x, a=- I fi:·~t knew !:t•r at :--:x:y. 
and up to on~r cib'hr:· years old. had ~mwn :::~,...:- ... !L r~~-·::-
son, and had opcn and ar>i:nnt~tl ft:U.t'.~fL~s it:'·. • ,f E~-\.· ;l::J 

intelligL•nce. fine!:· t"Xttr'-•:-:;i ,-~ ey~:.'S. <Ln,: nn <tir . ·:· LT-~e 
mot~H~rlinL·s::::. :'h ... · ,, . ._l:; ~~ m0:~~:."r LJt: .._'C'l; t•1 ( :·~ ~::k :1 .. J 
distre:::-:::L•d in ti1t~ nei~hbodto(•,I. I n.•meml•er w. ~: bow 
s!1'-~ U~t~•l to ~tnrt ,,··t i. LLf J'-·~~;:.·y c~::-:!J;c w::~1 ::- '!'l':;es 
o~· fpo,l ;u;d mt·•~i:'• : , · i1 •!" t1.t?ir Ih'C"t:s. T:1~y !::,.~ nLLllY 

visih'::-:-;. :::.~:~w:~l:h "· i~o t:·!L' 1 .}.~ fc:.:i:i,-L .. =-~av _ 'nw I :rys. 
the~ · \.'nkrtaiH\'d sh.Y ... ·:-: w!11, -.'a Ilk ~~ ' '- · rc· i1 ,;h' :-:i:: wrtt, ~1es 

of t~ll~ ni;;ht and \\"L'l"l~ a: wa~·:-o k...I•I .1n1l s .... T t u 1 nn~ in 
safdy. It was a ~nyu.b' nmlli'b' a L'L"rt ·Li:l S1•rt 1 · ipl·r~~·ns: 

'• You mig-ht r:.s WL'E lnu:\: £, 1r a :H.~c, :k in a ~1ay m •\\ as 
for a ni~g-t•r in Kt?!llll't'~ " and } 1hn t ·.,x'::: farm "·~.s a L1rc! 
place w find thcm-thar i::;. wl11..•n LL··y wc:-c · · ;.)r, 1pC":-ty ·· 

of quite ~~itf,·r~"l I ,l\'t-:"fL'\'. \\'i!liam ll. Kt":~ey or· P'l~h

dclp:tia. f11r irs~a~1...:-.·. •m~~ !.:,- l:Lrg-L·-!h'<.::-:~(: witL", c,"h'a:'y 
prizt.•d tl1dr o...:ca::;iullal vi:-:!:s. Er ~mt:ml Quin-:y, ~hat 

COUftC'OU:' g'l'll e l'lll<L11 f\f tlh' nJ.l 5'-' ~11 1\1} ffllnl TiostPil, 

found interest an1l in:--~nh.·d '·'· in the b~k , ·r· t~lo;3 

intelligent daughters w:1n remained at honll'. a~ \\ l'~l as 
in that of their part"ll ts. \Yi~~ iam Lloyd Garri=-on w~~s 
a welcome visitor and cnrn.'5~,ondcnt. T!~cy h:.1tl n 
curious album in the si~t~ng--rt)lltn-n wax-plant trl'l
lised up the walls nnd ~1' er the w inuows. on the kaYes 
of which were pri~kcd the names oi their Y:sit,,-:-s, 
each making a lasting- aut- 1g-raph. anti a :I a lL)ll:; atHl inter-
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e:-;tin~ list. In the carl) autumn of I 875 came th~ir gold
en "''"'' ldin::, f,,r,~m:-lt...ly ''n a lo\·~. .. Iy ~.lay. Tables were 
:--:;' r -.,· ~ i·1 , ,, .· · :L . ·~ nn( !, ( tlH' twL'S: Sl'Ycnty-fi,·e guests 
~ , . ' · " · . • ~ 1 ,, . , " 111..;:; ,n-n tit aiHl clt11ICt.: ; prc~ents of the 
1 ... - . i• ,: -. ~..t :: twlr tlt~~\.·J,,r r11.:h di::;pby, Lut books and 

1:, l' 11 =- ; _ul tlJl' tl11e ~i111plidty of V1:'kful mementoes. 
\\ Ltttkr :-;~, · n L a poem : l:ayard Tayl1 •r. tht·ir nei~hhor aiHl 
fri ,·nd frum hi:; 11(.-') hood, a !C'tkr an,l pn·sent from G~...· r

many ; nw:-:~ag-L·:-; came from the South, from PhilaJelphia, 
I:n~tui'. Xv\\. y, ·rk and cl~ewhcn..:: an(l the gn!Jen weJ
dillg" te=--tinwniab added interest and heart-warmth to the 
h,,usch,.](l rnom~. Tlw lett<. r~ <11Hl poerns were printed 
in a d1••k1 · private YPluml'. wltich I ~aw at the house 
se~on :-~f~~.·n, ar,l. Hnt a f,·w months ~~fter. Hannah passed 
away. awl h~. · r llll.'l•at.•l ~'"'n jnit ,L·d hL' r, o\·er ninety 
years , ,],1, sill' bcin ~; al •llllt cight~ ·-iin;. I was there last 
in 1::,71•. ant! spt ·nt a ~.lay \\-ith \\"illiam Llopl (;arrison, in 
att\'J.daJll..: c at tin; Ltm~Willl•l yL"<Hly mvding (If Prot;res
sivt · .Frkntb, wlH'r~. ~ lh.' rea,l a k::-tin11>nial, prPp<treLl at the 
n ·qtH':>t 11t tltt.' meding-, tond1ing the life antl charadcr of 
llan11ah <..'11X. I rt' mvmb~.·r ho\\. he: l'lll[tll<l!"ized the sug
g"t':"tinn that in all proltauilitr she was pr~...·:;~...~nt in spirit, 
thoug-h UII:->l'en hy u:;, a:; ~lll' wonlcl fl'el 1lra\\·n to Yisit a 
pla~...~ 1..· in wlti~...·h sh1..' ha1llong tah·n active inkrc::.t. 

This family did thL·ir full share of wurk, in the fields 
awl the hnu:'-.eht•l<l. aft~. - r tlw u;:;ual farmer fa~hion, while 
thl·ir ~ocial lifl· n.:-achL'd to the most truly cultivated per
Stll1:'. Hig-h ti1i1tking with plain livin~, giYe grace and 
l'O\Yer of cuaractcr. 

Sl'IRITl. \I. .FXJ>l'RIFXCE OF A Ql".\KF.R I'RK\CHER. 

I han.~ h~anl Pri:-;cilla Ca(h\·allaJcr prl'ach in the m~et· 
in~s of II it'ksitc· FriL~tlll:-; in Rochester, ::\cw York. She was 
a tall, nohl~..~-lo1 •king \\ uman, with an eanwst anJ inspired 
manner that carrie<l ~~r~·at wPi~ht. An e!Lkrly Quaker lady 
who was 11ften her ~. · nmpanion and nurse in sickness, told 
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me of some n:rnarkahh: C'X{h'rienn.~s in the ministry nf ilt~.t 
gifted prl~acLvr. In Sdpi•l, near .\uburn, ~. Y., ~!.t! W ' l'"' 

once sid' antl ill tlaug-,·r. awl ,loubtt-1l about takiug- Tlwmp
Sollian nwdicille. 'lt'!J,•n ,z 'i.'Oti·t 'if'ltlzin, au1lihle only to hl'r, 
said, "Take it athl thou ::;halt lh l'. '' She tonk it in peace
ful coniilh-llCl\ and W<b ~oun heikr. \\'bilL- at Ibmhur:;h. 
ncar Huffab,, her friend ~aw hvr stati<ling- quiet <llullo •• k
ing inkutly into empty space, and a~h.:d, ·'\\'hat (lllt.:~s 

thee see? '' ami the auswer was, ''I !::'l'e a tatternl curt:1in 
waving in the wiml and falling- in pil'Ce:::;. It is tlw ~ucidy 
of Friends, which '"ill suon lh.:cay antl something- dsc 
will come in its place. I can·t sec what, Lut sonwthiiJg 
better.'' Une night soon after, her friend woke in the 
night, and heard her, through the open door of their 
adjoining rooms, talking pleasantly at11llaughing at times, 
for an hour, as thoug-h with some imag-inary J)(.'rS,H1, aml 
told her in the morning-, asking if she had llfl'ametl, when 
she said in some surprise, "!Jid thee hear me?., and it 
was not again spoken of. 

She once made a relig-ious tour in Cana<la with F.lihu 
Coleman, of Rochester, ~. Y., ancl his wife. with his 
carriage and hor~es, from one Friends' meeting-house 
to another. Going over on the steamboat they were 
directed by a respectable-looking strang-er, to stop at a 
certain hotel, a few miles from their landing place for 
the night, and did so. It was a lonely place>, hut 
they were well trcah•<l anti shown to thvir rooms for 
the night, but ::\[rs. Cadwallader fl~lt no wish to sleep, 
found the room of the Coll'mans, waited quietly in 
her chair, \Vithout fatigue, m11l three times in the uig-ht 
heard men come softly towanl the room, and made 
some noise each time tn shnw th,1t some one was 
up at which they turned back. At early d;nrn ~he 

called up her friL' nds, and they ldt. as she saiJ she fdt 
they must. Breakfasting at anotlH'r hotd, she f1•lt like 
telling her story, ami was tolJ tlwir c~capc was fortunate 
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from a sp"t nnkd f,)r inul play, aiHl to ''"hich they were 
doubtll'~:-' dircctvd l.y a conh~derate on the boat. 

H..idin~~ f-•)• •11 aJtl'r from one settlement of Friends to 
an.,tJwr, t11. ~ l'HllH.' to a fork in the road, and Coleman 
wa;, ~ t)out td turn into the plain way where they had 
ht·vit dirt•ckd to go, but she laid her hand on his arm, 
l"'ink•l to the utlwr road, and said, "\Ye had better go 
011 that a while. ' lle always obeyed ht•r directions, a11d 
did so thc·n, when they came tu a strange house, a mile 
or more dista11t, aiHl she said, "Thee will please stop 
here and. I will gl't uut. ·· She ft~und a Quaker woman 
in tht~ house, hdd a rdig;vus talk of an hour with 
her, greatly t•' this lmll' woman's spiritual help as no 
Frit'IHls' meetings were nt•ar, and then went back to the 
carriage and said, '·I think now we had. best go back to 
the otlH·r road." 

Telli11g my friend, Henry \Yillis, of these experiences, 
he said: "In I8Jz, at the Cherry ~tred Friend's :\leeting
House in Pbiladdphia, I lward Priscilla preach, and she 
said, '.\ krriblt- war, nne <Jf tlw must fearful ever known, 
will rag\~ in this c•1untry. I lwar the martial music. I 
see two gn~at hostik armit.'s, hnth praying the same God 
for victory. It is fl'arful, but it will come.' Her hean•rs 
thought her wild, but it is accomplished. \Yhat is all 
this ? Fine intuition, tlvlicatc> perception and feeling uf 
danger and violence, !"ubtlc drawing toward the spiritual 
needs of a lnnl'ly woman. a stranger in a strange lanJ, 
that fiuer fore~ight which we call prophecy, the real 
presence of guarllian friends in a higher life. As the 
thoughtful wuman who told me must that I have written, 
saiJ : ''Spiritualism is Quakerism enlarged and. revised." 
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I.l'CRETIA :!\!OTT. 

"\Yho"t' l'i~hty years but <tdcled ~race, 

And ~.tin tlil'r ml'aniu~ to IH'r face
The j,,uk c,f nue who bc>l"l' away 
GiaJ titlin~s from thl' hill:- of day. 
\Yhik all our ht·arb Wl'llt fc •rt!t to meet, 
The cuming of her lJt"autitul fed! " 

135 

Twenty years· ago LucrC'tia ::\I ott visited somc friends in 
\Vashington, and was askcu to speak in the enitarian 
Church on Sunday morning. It was in the days 'vlwn 
Civil Rights and like nwasures were discussed, call
ing out mor~ moral enthusiasm than usual. It was the 
old church, in the steeple of which hung the hell given to 
the socidy by John Quincy Adams. \Vife and myself 
went a half hour before the time, and found the house wdl 
filled. \Vhen the hour came it was with great difliculty 
that ::\Irs. ::\lott found her way through the crowtled aisles 
to the pulpit. The house \\-as packed with a remark
able audience-the most thoughtful iutelligence from the 
middle classes, the larg·est ability and the highest charac
ter from those eminent in official rank. All listened with 
reverent attention. It was a simple appeal for fidl'lity in 
daily life and duty, with little mention of topics in con
troversy; yet brief sentences on some great matter seemed 
like volumes, ami an ineffable tenderness mdku a11u 
sul>clued all possible prejudice. 

Before an audience she had an air of commanding dig
nity, softened by 'vo manly grace and sympathy. Her 
figure \\'as slight and not above middle heig-ht, her features 
sweet, strong and beautiful, hL~r manner of speaking direct 
and natural, with few gPsturcs. The simplest words had 
new significance, because they were her wor<ls, freighted 
with something of her own insight an<l uplifting power. 

For more than half a century that potent and persuasive 
voice was heard in many great meetings, pleadi11g for the 
enslaved negro, for woman's equality, for temperance, 



for lilH·tly uf colls1.·it Ill.'l~ in rL•ligiun an1l fi\klity to th~..~ lig-ht 
withiu. ] lmius- all that tinw ht·r social influence \Yas larg-e 
ami ckli.!:htful, :,rHllll\'etliWhilv no duty of wife or mother 
<•r l~t•u.'\·k~·~·pc·r \Yas Ilq~lt-ckd. Ht~r long wedded life 
with Jatlll..:> :JJ,dt-a hu:-.band wortby oisuch a wife-was 
h:q)J•Y ar dl li<llllHI11ic •us. 

Uuc uf the lnst tinw:-; \H' saw her was in the Centennial 
snmnwr. \\·~.· r1Hle out on a lon·ly June day, to the beau
tiful suburhs uf Philaddphia. to th~.~ home of her daughter 
l\Iaria ~Intt I>aYis and Edward :\1. Dads. Sitting by an 
op<'n window in her rtH:king- chair, l1luking out on the 
\\·ide ~pacv of grass anrl ilo\\ t.:r::> and :-;hdtcring tret.·s, with 
her wurk-ha:-.kd by her :--ide and hu~y :-.ewing for the chil
dren, \Yas our tkar friv11d. K~.·ar llvr was a roll of hand
some rag 1.·arpd, tlw.m:ltlTial f,,r whkh ::.he had prepared 
hersc·lf. Thc·n, as in all her liic·, thes~.~ household tasks 
were plvasant, an1t her industry was con:-:;tant. Eighty 
years ltud hvg-un to tl'll on Uu php-•ical franll', yet sh1.• was 
erect as evn, ami as <.:ll'ar in mind and spirit. An hour's 
talk shmn·d tlw sanw fn•:.;h and lively inkwst in passing 
events, ti11.' sanH· h'mkr tlwughts of frit.'rllls br an<l 11car 
as in p·ars g·unc by ; "·ith a Wllnl tww and then of quid 
and servnc looking forwanl to thL' g-rl'at change which she 
knew cuuld not be far a ~vay. As Wl' sat in the carriag(' by 
the steps of the porch, just r(·ndy to leave, she said : 
" ( 'atharinv. ld mv gin· tlH.'l.' a copy of my talk on woman, 
mon• than thirty years ag1 ~~ the only wnnl of mine ever 
put in print. in ho()k nr pamphlet.'' and tlwn turned to
ward ih~..~ d11ur, tripping- at.:ross the tl()or erect and bright 
as a girl. and soon cumillg b:tck with tlw pamphlet. In 1878 
she made thL' long- jotlflHT to Rochester, X c:w York, to attend 
the third (h-c:Hlc n11.•ding in commemoration of the first 
woman's sutfrabt.' nwcting in the country at Seneca Falls, 
New York, J UIW, 1848, and we met her at a private house 
several tim~.·s. She wcml1l take her toast and ten, rest in quiet 
on the S(J[:r a half hour, a:->k tu hf' callctl up, come among us 
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ngain fresh and charming as CV('r, and go across the yanl 
to the Unitaria!l chun.:h wlwre the Convention met, n·ady 
to bear her kstimony to thl• \Vaitillg audience that fillc.:d it. 

ShL~ did a g-n·at work in l1n·aking- up the narrow way 
of Friends in "kc~L·ping- out of the mixture,'' and not join
ing with "the world's pl'npk '·' outsidl\ in any rl'form. 
Her leading idea she made a motto in later years : "Truth 
for authority, not authority for truth.'' The breaking- up 
of Quaker exclusiveness and of sedariall prejudice; the 
advocacy of religious liberty ; noble efforts for rc~furm 
and impnrtial freedom; and the daily doing of kindly and 
useful deeds, made up her life-work, and strung intellect 
and perfectness of womauly character made it great and 
excellent. 
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IS_\AL T. HOPPER. 

It wa:; my good fortune to meet Isaac T. Hopper several 
times-not only oue of the hcst, hut one of the hand
somest n11..'n I ever saw. His personal resemblance to the 
gwat Napoleon was so striking that Joseph Bonaparte, 
seeing him in the street in Kew York, exclaimed: "\Yho 
is that man? Dress him in );apoleon's clothes and put 
him in Paris ancl he could rai..;e a w\·olution and be hailed 
as my brother rdurlle<l t,> France .. , 

His ml•ntal pmn.•rs h;ul a ~apoleonic strength, used in 
far diii~~n·nt W<trs. Jlis fl'rtility of re::>ourccs and calm 
coura~e in baffling- a slaH·-hunter were like the Emperor's 
planning 11f a campaign, a11d he won more surely than 
the g-reat Fr~~IH::hmau. Lydia ::\Iaria Child has told the 
story of his '' Tnw Lifl·. ,. \\"ifc and myself once dined at 
his tal•le in ~v"· Yurk. Hv s~. ·emed Iikl' a well-kept man 
of tifty-tin·. tla· gray hardly seen in his clark hair. .\s 
we left he sL~ut a mL'ssa~e to her fatlll.~r-for they had been 
members of tlw same Fri~.·nJs' Society, co-workl'rs in 
reform, a1Hl fast friends. ~tanding- erect and vigorous 
before us, he gave me his farewell, and then tumcd to 
her aml sahl: "Catheril1l\ I want thee to tell thy father
Benjamin Fish-that I am \Vithin a f~.~w months of sev
enty-six yl'ar::> old, that my eye is not dim nor my natural 
strength al1akd, :m« 1 I am as strong- for war as ever." It 
was a good messag-l' to carry home. 

Truth compels me Ln ~ay that this man was "disowned., 
by the Hick~ite Friend:-; in Xew York! The pn1-slavery 
element could Hot ahiJe his presence, but in trying to 
humiliate him, they but hurt themsdn's. To-day that 
Society would honur rather than disown such a man. 
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1'110:\1.\S <;ARRETT. 

"Happy hC' whn;;l' inw:l.r<l C'ar, 
An~d comfnrtiu;_:,- ran hC'ar, 

( l'<·r thC' rabbit·'~ law~htl'r; 
Aml, whik- hatn·•l'., fa:•.nts burn, 
Glimp;;t·s thr••u;.:h tl11· :-m.,ke discern, 

Of the good hcrcaftl'r." 

To be in the presence of Thomas Garn..·tt was like 
breathing fresh and vitalizing air; to enjoy his hospitality 
was like sitting "in the shadow of a great ruck in a 
desert land." The memory of visits to his home calls up 
his large personality and protecting care. He was the 
person from whom Harriet Beecher Stowe pictured 
~imL~un Halliday, the fighting Quaker in Cncle Tom's 
Cabin. 

His long- life was a lesson, teaching the eminent power 
of integrity, courage, fidelity to conscience, sagacity, 
persistent energy, and a most sweet and tender benev
olence. 

Born and raised at Darby, ncar Philadelphia, among 
the Friends, he was a member of the Hicksite Society, 
and retained their simplicity uf dress and address to the 
last, although laying small stress on the limitations of 
discipline or sect. 

He engaged in trade in \\7ilmington, Delaware, as a 
hard ware m(~rchant, and was a man of steady industry 
and carcfnl attention to business details, yet ahvays found 
time and thought for the affairs of his society, for the 
reforms in which he was engaged, all(l for the wants of 
the poor and the enslaved. He was master of his busi
ness, but never allowed that business to maskr and 
euslave him, and thus he reached beyond it and made its 
success the means to higher an<l broader ends. 1 Ie had 
admirable health, a firm alld strong nervous system, great 
physical strength and endurance; all well fitteLl to obey 
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the plantations after :o0
1rl\"f'" f• •r He; rny:tl int• ·~rit:.· ;;lP''" ·, 

t:ll' f;d::;e prl'tt·ll;-,\.'!'> {1\~ ti.ut. rl.t m•,,.,t be> t.:-c~d. a·.·l ~ :, 
:;a~ac.:ity ::;h••WL·~ h~ : n a :--·:-, ·r w:.y. T.r•·u·;~l tr.' ·:·: at · . 

:rm~ friencb ~hr; "'~'·'- ' f,'ll•ll,!.-. ,. ,,,-. • , : ..: .~ :•,! ':: · .•.. ~,, .. 
and thencl.! nort!tw:.r•l, ut.Lil .i.~ :- t, ·: _: , ,_.., · ,--:.', ••. -: ... 

tied "out 0f C11' ;·at,'-, 111 ·h II" r ,,~, .. · .~ ,,, .r t\\'•·: :y-.::.·. · 
hundred n~LITI• "· 

.\t la::ot he wrL:-. d. tL·~.·t.-.1. ( · .. m:J ·; 1.. •11'1'..: fr· .m :L: ,...i-
nc>ss trip tt> lower l>dawar\.'. =-••llll' C• .:.,:-,,: m . ;_ ,-,,...~:~.., ·. l· .r 
a riJe in hi~ carriar.,:-t:: n=-!:i1.:.; L•• CJ·.:. :-ti••x:::, he ~·rad, •l i: 
and broug-ht thvm a fe\\' milc3. T~.~.·y g-ut out ;,,t a c:·· ,,..;,..;
roacl and hL~ came home. Th-.·;; w~..·rL' slaYes, h~ ~.~ •. t 
'· ai• led an• ( al•ctt•.'J '' in th~..·ir L·=-c~q IL', aucl t!1erc wa.:: g"!\ ;.t 

~··y amon~ t\.· h:l:-:c·r St1rt of :-:!~,,- ~,.•-(,\\"L•·r,.; wh.J:. ··,.:.J 
:t' •ulition liarr. tl \ra:-: i,, ti,•·ir LLJ,,1,... II~. wa ... !lt,u: t·• 

t!t·_· full cxtl·nt-:-;••m· ~-~· · -:--:>. \\ l11.'1. ,;, _, ji ·,,:·.:~. · !t: •. ~ ~!· ·~vcl 

hi~ lttll6 ch<1r:;~ 1111 tl1•-· h.·1,.ot:.:.m:'S • f:J.,.: tol'f~,·:.:-"1.~. C;arr-.·tt 
=-aid: "Is t~l'l' d<~!lC, friL·r,d? · a1.d \·::,,_.n Ct..! juol;;~ -.:d·l 
"Yes,''hereplil'd: "I mL~ll lJ(t Ji:-:r~. ·::-p•·<.t to thc·l'. f, ,r 
thL~L~ i;-; doing the lluty uf thy •nii~..·~ ac~,,r,:h,~ tn tLy id,~a, 
hut I mu:-.t say that I sh~11 fl'\.'1 in LO:~~~.-il·r,c(· bot:JJ<l ~~~ l\> 
this :-arne thin.~ a;;ain when tl1~.~ way < •p,·n~.'· 

Thi=i fine. with <•iher cmharra=--~nh~J.t:-:. c0mpc>llcd him 
t0 suspend hb business. ..:\ft~..~r p~ying his L.d .t;-; LL" had 
hut little h-ft. .\nll now came the triumph of c~1aractC'r! 
Bankers an(l others, sbn~holth.·~<> and nLtin~ hL<pc>r3 of 
such, quietly as8ured him of t~1cir c;:-l:it an(: m.C'ar.;-;. I lt: 
t!tankcd them, waited awhil~. acccptc:•l su~.:h lw!p r.::. he 
needecl, aml his new businc~s grew far l:.ut.:"cr than t!Je 
old. Y cars before his lkath he retired on a t!~cC'nt Cllm
pctencc, and :-aid to a fricr,cl : "Thee knows I am a p: .. :1~ 
man; wife and I hall bC'~t he simple, and I only waJ;t ~~::::t 
a penny to give away t•nw a: 1d !hen." 

His tnodc:-;t penny wa,.. ~~ ::ot:'o'~tm l•i daily l~t:nl.!\·ulcncc, 
and frequent g-cnen,u~ hdp t11 ~~·me good cntcq 1 ri:-:t~ or 
uupopular re-form. Jli;-; wi:;,· kindne::;s knc·w 111• limit~ 11r 
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<listincth)ns nf race nr sect, and the poor Irish loved him 
with all th<' vnthu:--ia~m of their impulsi\e natures. Even 
tllt'ir pitifnl !t:ttr\'(1 of the negro, taught them in this 
cntultry, mdkd a" ay mHler his influence, and they were 
quick a;1, I rl~ady to help the fugiti\·e if "Father Garrett" 
,,·ankd thl·m. 

I nuce heard him tell with great glee, for keen and 
;:,hrewtl humor was part of his nature, of the escape of a 
slave who was closl'ly press('d by her pursuers, darted 
down an allvy in the rear of his housc, and was hastily 
thrust through a gate into his yard by a kindly Irish
man, who only hat! timc t< say, "Find Thomas Garrett 
and you're safe, shun·." It was a dilemma, as his 
c.:u:-:tom was not to take in fugiti \·es unless there had 
hl't'll pr,•Yions ll(•tkL~ an<l plauning to keep the coast 
clvar: but th~·n~ the poor crcature was at evening, and 
{'\·cry p(Jliccman then ading with the slave hunters knew 
she \Yas ihLTe. Ill'rl' was wom for a little strategy, and 
he was (·qual to the occasinn. She was put into an upper 
room, fvd and rC'skd, talkcd with kindly and made 
strong in spirit. Some friends were visiting in the parlor 
below, fronting on the sidcwalk, and the grate was made 
bright and the shutters thrown wi,lc open that all passers 
hy, police and slan~ hunters included, might look in. 

Thomas and bis wife were checry with the rest, until 
she said, "Please excu~ me a little while and I'll soon 
he hack," and went upstairs to dress the fugitive in a cloak 
and bonnet of her own. Soon Tlwmas goes up and says to 
the woman : "Tlll'C must tak~ my arm, keep still, walk 
up like any whitt! latly, don't l1e afraid, and I'll take thee 
out safe.'' Coin.!~ back to the parlor, hat iu hand and 
overcoat on, he says, '' Plea::;c cxcusc Inl\ tno, a little 
while," steps to the ::-;tairs and calls : "Is thee rcauy? '' 
\\·hen the wife stays up, anJ Jown comes the fugitive, 
with Quaker cloak and bonnet, and veil to protect from the 
chilly air, takes hb arm, he opens the front door, and 
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they step down to tbt~ sich-walk, atHl go quidly pa:-.t twn 
watchful policc•mc·n, Thumas making some \Yitty remark 
to a passing lad, and saying, '' I low is thee? " to a 
policeman whom he k11C'W. They g-o on a square or two, 
turn some corners. stop at a colon~1l man's house, som~ 
mystic sign i::; maue, and all is saf~>. I Iv steps out of a 
back door, goes home another way, enkrs hi::; rear yard, 
goes upstairs, and down to the parlor with hi:; wife, nne l 
in a few weeks the grateful woman he had thus dclivcr('1l 
finds a kind friend in Canada to \Hitc lJack her henrtfl'lt 
blessings. "And the police all had a bc·ttr.:r nig-ht\ sh>L·p 
than if they had caught the poor creature-and felt bettvr 
all next day, no doubt," said he with a cheery laugh, as 
the story \Yas etH.lcd. 

Sometimes he faced danger with a ,,·ondrous courag-e. 
Once he went into a chamber where armed men were 
guarding a fugitive, homHl with ropes. Pistols "·en' aimed 
and knives drawn upon him, but he had 110 fear, trusted 
to no weapons, anu subdued and conquered all hy the 
height of his moral courage, the blaze of his righteous 
indignation, and the manelous power nf his iron \Yill. 
In sight of their deathly weapons he said : "Put them 
away, none but cowards usc such things,'' and walked 
boldly to the slave, cut his cords with a penknife and lc>d 
him out in safety and peace. 

Doubtless in such cases the large proportions of his 
stalwart frame, anu the sight o~· muscles strong as 
iron, helped him, but the spiritual force of a heroic soul 
won the victory. I once asked him if he ever laid hands 
on a man. "No, "sai1l he, "I once saiu to an impulknt 
constable, 'If thee don't stop, I'll shake thee.'' ·' Di(l lw 
stop? I asked. ".ith a quiet but hearty laugh he answered 
"Yes, he did." From early life he felt himself especially 
and divinely called to his anti-slavery \\'ork and his bt'lp 
of fugitives, and that the Lord was with him in his C'tforts. 

In his religious opinions he took no counsel of man, in 
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any sen·ile sC'nse. Hy Quaker education and deep con
Yictiun he ::;1 ,u~ht (Tl'r to be true to the ''lig-ht within." 
R<·n·rcnt in "l'irit, if the many were with him he was 
.~· lad : if hC' "as \n ·ll-nig-h alolll\ he held on his way 
1\'} •l\ing-. 1 fco t• )( •k great interest in the yearly meeting 
of i'ru~~rl·;.;sih~ Fril'IHb, ncar KeiiiiCtt, Pa. I once rode 
"·ith him, on a June day, through twd,·e miles of pleasant 
farms from his home to their Longwood :\Ieeting-Ilouse, 
and ~reatly cujoyt•d his \Vise and witty talk. For years 
he bC'lil' YC·tl in the presence anti communion of the spirits 
of lnH.'tl ones, ''not lost but only gone before,'' which is 
110 man't' l, as the spirit-wor~J must ~l'em \'cry near to one 
living in the prcsPnce of its g-rcat truths, as he did. He 
always l1e!ivn'cl and adYocaietl the rdigious and political 
equality 1lf wornau. His nwntal dgor ami buoyant spirits 
1wbl nn to the t'IHl, antl lw pa::'scd peacefully to the higher 
lifl' early in 187I, agctl nvt·r Sl'Vt·nty. .\this funeral, the 
lu\ ing n·qucst nf the culon·<l pC'oplc of \\'ilming-ton that 
thvy might take· chargt' of the simpk ct•wmunics, was fitly 
grauted, and tlJtT gathcred in large numbers to mingle 
praycrs and kar~ m·er all that was mortal of one they 
had known so long- anti l11Yeti so wdl. 

Kot only tht ... ~c. but thou:'ands, of all classcs and con
ditiuns, of all ~t.·cts and opinions, tonk part hy tlwir 
prC'sent.::l'. anti te:-;tificd tht.'ir respect and rcvcrent affection. 

J lc was the Arnl'rican ~\postle of courage in daily life 
and of practical g-ood tieeds, and his long career of 
stC'adfast bravery, antl wi:;e benevolence was his inspired 
Epistle. 
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Rll'li.\RJ) (;I..\ZH.R. 

'' ThL' CJu.tkL•r uf tlw ohkn time!
How t·alm, anti finn aml true, 

rn>-plltkd l·y it:-; wwng and crime, 
I h.: w.t!ketl tlw tlJ.rk L':trth thmu~h." 

In 1858 we fountl a home for thn·C' month!-- with 
Richard (;Jazi~'r (If Ann .\rbor, on his tarm amnttg- tit~~ 

hills, two mill's from town. He was a prL·adt('r antou~ 
Friends, an early pit)JH'er seitkr, a ma11 of positin.: 
will, just and true, anll of remarkable pL·rsonal weight 
of character. He had a direct a11d searching way 
of appealing to the moral intuitinns that disarnlL'd 
all prLjudicC'. I renwmht•r his going among mL~rchant::> 
ami 1ltiwrs to get mmwy to help a fug-itin: sla,·e. lie 
apprual'hl'd a man nf wt.~ll:..known proslavery vie\Ys, and 
~aid to him : "I have a black man at my hou:;e, w!to has 
fled from a had master and want::; his liberty. I am satis
fied his casL~ is genuitl(\ In thy heart thee is not a man 
who wants any human hL~illg oppressed or badly treated. 
I want thee to help this poor man." The help was rC'adily 
given, by him a11d others like him, whom no mw else 
would have thought of asking. I spokL~ in the Court
house one Sunday, the llirthday anniversary of Thomas 
Paine, and aimed to g-ive a just estimate of his chmadcr. 
I dL~nie<l the current storh~s of hi:; <lissipatctl habits a1Hl 
wrC'tchetl th•ath, hut fl'lt that a part (,f. tlw audiL'llCC' had 
little faith in my statC'nwnts. At the dose Rkhard ( ;Iazi1·r 
rose-a familiar fi~urC' tlwn\ upright in attitnde as in 
spirit, cla<l in plain Quakcr garb, his broad-brimmed w l1ite 
hat on his head, his hands resting- on the silver top of 
his stout cane planted firmly on thC' floor. Tuming 
to me he asked : '' Is thcre freedom for me to say a fl'W 

words ? " Uf course there was, and all wanted to hcar. 
He said in substance: '·I had a ncar friend, \Yilktt flkks, 
a Quaker wdl-known in ~ew York city as a busilless man. 
He had a farm joining- that of Paine at New Rochelle, 

10 
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wlwre hl' an<l hi:-; family spent their summers. A path led 
acro;-;s tht• fit~lds between their houses, and they passed to 
and fro ~~ neighbors. He was not a disciple of Paine, 
hnt Iwew him in this way. He has told me that no more 
liquor\\ a:-. used in Paine's house than in other farmhouses 
near, and probably not so much ; that he never knew Paine 
to be filthy or intoxicated, or heard bad language from him, 
hut that he was plain in his ways, civil and well-behaved. 
l>uring- his last sickness some of the family were at the 
house daily and never saw or heard of any of the strange 
scenes described. None were there at the hour of his 
death, but from a reliable pl'rson who was there, he was 
toltl that he passed away peal't'fully. '' "·hen my friend 
Glazier sat down, the audience was convinced. They 
knew him and believed him. 

(jrowing feeble in hl'alth he moved into the town ncar 
the grounds of the State Pnivcrsity. lie was seventy 
years old, wasting with consumption, but his mental 
powers dear as ever. In these last years we were told 
that he had softened in mannc.·rs and was less severe in 
judgment than in mitldle lift•, when he was more 
rigidly sectarian. Pmf('ssCir A. D. \\'bite, late Prcsient 
of Cornell l:niversity at Ithaca, New York, was ncar 
by aml wanted to SL'C my frieud. It was planned that we 
should go together, and we found him propped up by 
pillows and able to converse. He asked .:\Ir. \Vhite to 
sit beside him, expressed pl('asure at the meeting, and 
then for a half-hour spoke with a wondrous weight-an 
authority as of one with long experiC'nce, and now so 
near the world of real life as to utter its higher and larger 
thought. \Yith no reference to any doctrine or dogma, 
with no criticism or reflection on the errors of others in 
belief or practice, he dwelt on the idea of God, the 
Supreme Spirit in all; the nearness and naturalness of the 
lift• beyond, its sure reality. and the glimpses we get of it; 
the priceless worth of fidelity, sincerity, and moral courage, 
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the sacredness of man's inalienable ri~hts, and tlw cqnality 
of woman. lie sai<l : "I am a :)piritualist, fnr ( ;11d i:-. a 
Spirit," anrl tht•n more dirl'ctly and personally adJrcsst·d 
the listener by his sidt', allu<lL·<l to his large opportunitie:-;, 
his fine faculties atHl high rt•spunsillllith:s, and urged llilll 
to persistence atHl growth in his work of education, sn 
that high and broad thinking, steadfast courag-e, and 
noble harmony of character in his students, might he tltl' 
result. "·e sat in reverent silence and rapt attention, for 
the impression ma(h~ on us was deep atHl peculiar. Such 
an hour never came to us, ne\·er will again probably on 
earth. It was as thoug-h a wise and strong angel had 
spoken ; and well it might be, for he was very near that 
life where transfigured human beings arc ang-els. The 
inspiration of the spirit ga\'(' him an understanding won
derful arHl impressive. :\ brief and easy cmwersation 
followed. He said: "I am too weak to say more; and we 
must part," and we clasped hands pleasantly and lPft. 
Standing by the gate 1\Ir. \Yhite said : "\Yhnt a loss to me 
that I never met that man before!" In a week Richard 
Glazier passed quietly away, and hundreds gathered reve
rently at the funeral to look on that still face-so calm and 
strong. 

YEARLY 1\YF.F.TINGS-PROGRF.SSIVE FRIENDS. 

" Early hath lift-':- mi~hty question 
Thrilled within the heart of p)uth, 

\Vith a deep and ~trong lH~sceching: 

\\'H.\T and WHERE IS TRt.TH? " 

Forty years, or more, ag-o a desire for a larger freedom 
of discussion of rcliRious progress and practical reforms 
than the sects or parties g-ave, led to the calling of yearly 
meetings, at Longwood, Pennsylvania and \Vaterloo, and 
North Collins, New York, the two first under the name of 
Progressive Friends, the last entitled Frienus of Human 
Progress. The \Vaterloo meeting has ceased, the others 
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aH' still kept up, tlw attl'ndance large, yet not as g-reat as 
in their earlier )'l'<HS. This is not from a decrease of 
inkrc~t in thl'ir aims, hut because more doors are open 
d::.cWhl'W for free thought and SJWCch. 

Tlw:-.f mon'menb ~tart(•<l among the Quakers, whose 
qukt wa~·s savL~d the free gatherings from turbuknt dis
putes, aml gave them tkcorous dignity, as well as liberty. 
A little lah.·r a commodious Free <..'hurch was built in 
~turgis, ::\lichigan, larg-dy by ~piritualists of the more 
weighty sort, \YherL~ fur thirty-tivL~ yC'ar~ han· lwl~n held 
the yearly meetings of the Harmonid !)o~it'iy-stillnsdul 
and influential as wdl as iut( re:-.ting. .At all these places 
meC'tings are hdd at other tillw::; 'dth mow or less fre
quL·ncy. hut tlw annual gatht·rings an· notabk occasions, 
their gcm·ral ohjed:; tl1c :-;auw, tlw thl'tnl~S discussed vary
ing- in tli!fl'rt•ut localitil's. .A commitke invites speak
ers, ami makes tlw necLktl arrang-enwnts, all can take 
part in the discussions, a11tl tlt('re is little formality of 
ll1L't11hcrship. Thl' Long-wootl mt·ding--housc stands 
amidst pkasaut fnrms lll'ar Kcnn('tt, Clw~ter county, the 
fornwr home of Bayard Taylor at bis '· ( \·Jarcroft ., farm. 
~'\n andent Quaker meeting-house n('ar \\'atcrloo was ust'd 
for that nweting. .\ large hall in a g-ron• near the rnilroad 
is the Xorth Collins g-atlwring- pla<:v,-hospitablc 1wople 
1war, cnkrtaining, doors aurl hearts up<·n, and the social 
lHJtlrs v~..·ry pkasant. Anti-slan'ry, templ'rnnce, peace, 
w• •man-:-.uifragt.•, religion~ ideas, Spiritualism, and other 
living- qu(•stions Wl'rc tah•n up, with eanwst utterance 
1)f difft·ring- opiniou~. ancl an avoitlance of hPah~d contro
VC'rsy. For instanct', at Long-wno<l I once heard an ortho
dox ch·ryman spl'ak in fa,·or of hi~ i(lea uf t'hrist's atone
mC'nt, and Garri!-loll reply, mutual respect ruling the 
hour. 

From a thousand to OVl'f ft>ur thousand was the usual 
atkndance at the' rustic Ht.'mlock IIall at 1\orth Collins. 
There and at other like mC'eting-s I have met Olh·cr John-
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son, Rev. l'harks t;. AnH's, Rc·v. Samud]. :\Iny, C.('. 

Burh·igh, <..'. 1>. H. :\lill~. ~usau ll .• \nilwny, :\Ir:--. 1:. (. 
Stanton, \\'. I .. < ;arri~011, 1:1 \'th-rkh. l>uuglass. Parkt·r Pilb
uury, (;c·(lrg~; \\'. Taylor, Ilt·11ry l'. \\"right, SojllurnL·r 
Truth, Sdtkn J. Finnl'y, :\Irs. Lydia.\. 1\·ar~all C!lltl utlwrs, 
anJ have heanl CXl'L·lknt words dl)qtll'lltly :::-pokC'n. 

The good nnlC'r and good conJ.m.:t at thL· ~atltt·rings 

was remarkahh.:. In tb(· ol<l anti-slaYPry Jays there 
were ang-ry threats sonwtimes, hut IH ~ '·cr au outJ,rvak. 
One morning I rea<.:hv<l I h•mlock II all to atknd tlit• ::\orth 
Collins nwding and met my frit~n(l Jost•ph Taylor. He 
came to the platform just before the meeting op<"ned, and 
we shook hands. Something- in his manner i mprvssL~d me 
singularly. Ilis tall a1Hl stahYart form SC'emc~d stronger 
than usual, his facC' had an aspect of quiet resolution, he 
seemC'd like a charge<l hattPry, an<l took his scat on the 
platform, which he ll!->ttally did nut do. 

The meeting openetl with a SC'arching anti-slan~ry dis
cussion in which I took part, looking- occasionally at my 
friend who sat cred and re~olutc as though ready to "put 
ten thousand to flig-ht.., .\11 pa::;sed along quil'tly as I 
supposed it would, and it \\·ns sonw tlays after, at Jo~eph 
Taylor's house, that he sol n~d the riddle for me, ·' l>i<l 
yon know why I sat on the platftlrm at the hall?" he 
asked, and I replietl, no. t; Well,., sa ill he, '' I 11L'ard 
that some fdlows were g-oing to fling- you uff the platform 
if you mad~ an abolition speech, antl I kept close hy to 
have a hand in the bu~incss. I thought it '"a~ well for 
"some fellows" that he di<l not "have a hand in," and 
my heart went out to my dear brave friend for his \Vatch
fulness. 

I can see the old meeting--house ncar \Yaterloo, brown 
and bare in Quaker plai11ness, it:-; grassy yard ,yjth the 
great forest. trees, and the fruitful fiel<ls and orchards 
all nrounJ, as I saw it one pleasant June Sunday noon, 
thirty years ago. The shaded yard wns full of people, 
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table-cloths were being sprcnd on the grass, an abund
ance of foo<l coming out of big baskets and piled on these 
clnth::; by good wotn\'11, while the pleasant talk of the 
wail.iug gr~>ups around chccn'd their task. In one of 
these g-ruup.:-> was Samuel J. :\lay, the gentle yet heroic 
soul, of whom Theodore Parker said : '' \Yhere brother 
\fay i:-. it is perpetual :\lay." He was given a seat on 
the grass where he could lean against the trunk of a great 
tree, aml when asked what he especially wanted spoke 
of tea. A fragrant cup of his favorite beverage was 
brought him, food abundant and delicious came with it, 
and his aspect of happy aml ~ratdul enjoyment is perfect 
as ever in my lllllHl s cye. :\I any pleasant remembrances 
of the g-oodly companionship of ''the thoughtful and the 
free" come up iu C(lnncction with these valuable meet
ings. They ha\·c scn·ed as ('X~dlcnt training-schools, 
teaching people to speak tbC' truth for truth's sake, not 
f()r com hat. to hear fairly din.'r:::-.e houest opinions, to dis
tingubh lwt\\·ccn orderly liberty aud dborderly license, 
to he 1inn fur the right and ready to !_(ain more light. 

At a later date gron~ meetings, antl g-reat camp meetings 
of spiritualbts and the lihC'ral ucnominations have been 
organizC'tl, (If which the popular 11ewspapcrs make but 
slight mentiou. The total atten<.lancc at these meetings 
may be 25o,ooo, or over. 
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CHAPTER YI. 

SOME OF THE WORLD's HELPERS A~D LIGHT-BRINGERS. 

THE ·world's saviours are the best men and women 
who have lived, and arc living on earth. Thi::; "house of 
David" endures. \Vise men without guile, holy mothers, 
useful l\Iarthas and waiting ::\Iarys, arc here, and will 
be. Seers and prophet5, and leaders of men, dwell along 
our blue rivers and lakes, as others dwelt by Jordan 
and Genesaret. Life in Judea was made more divine by 
the presence of the carpenter's son, and the tishermen and 
tent makers, of whom the Testament gives brief record. 
Life in America is made more divine by the presence of 
our best and truest. \Vithout Garrison and Parker, Abra
ham Lincoln, Lucretia 2\Iott, Peter Cooper, and Harriet 
Beecher Stowe, our light would be dim. Others, too 
many to name, have added to our impcrishaLle wealth. 
Some of these are widely known ; some are unknown. 
Of the last Carlyle said : "These noble, silent men, 
scattered here and there, each in his own department ; 
silently thillking, silently working; whom no morning 
newspaper takes notice of; they are the salt of the earth. 
A country that has none, or few of these, is in a bad 
way; like a forest which has no roots; which has all 
turned into leaves and boughs; which must soon wither 
and be no forest." 

No land is better rooted than ours, and the strong, deep 
roots hold the earth together and make our ground solid. 
There are more of these noble men and women than 
hopeless pessimists think. Uf a few whom I have for-
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tunatdy knnwn I make brief record. Others as worthy 
nwst pass hy. 

"t 1nly rcmemb,orcd by what they have done." 

It i:-. imp·l~sihlL~ to 'nite of those yet living among us 
thvy dfl! too many, and their work here is not done. It 
\\'(luld he invi,Iious to sdect from them, but from such as 
have pas::.L'U un we can l;house freely, and they will not 
be truublL~d, even if they know it, as perchance thvy 
may. 

JOHN D. ZDDlF.R::\1.\~-THF. )!'t~HIG .\X YILL.\GE BLACKS::'IllTH

AN l'XKXCJW~ trl<K\'l ::'IL\~. 

"?\•> lon~t·r with ,df or \Vith natnn· ill ::-trifl!, • 
Th,· ~on! t..:d~ thL· pn·~<·uu ,,f iutiuik Lit'c : 
An•llhl· \'IJll'l ,,f ;~ du[,J .. r till: hlllll ••1 :1 l11°C
ThL 51Jilll11lkllt rtlll ,,f till' ,J, .,.,,.}JI\ 1 \ ill~ "'':l--

Thc m .. lmt.Lin.', UJ•ri-iu~ in :.,::.m•knr awl mi~ht
Till· ,;j lf::> th.tt J, .. ,k f,n·th fr,llll tlH ol, ·pth .,fthc J.ight
All "l·tak in om· l:w 1~u: t ::c. p•·r:;na-Jn· <llhlLkar, 
Tu him who in :o.pirit b \\ . titiu~ lt1 IH'.Lr." 

Li~ :;i,· [)(lftn. 

Thirty years ago or mor~' I Ivft the ~\Ikhigan SouthL·rn 
Rail way at CulJ water, rudv north in a stag-e f<luri<'l'11 
miles, crus:-.l•d thL' St. J U::il'plt Rh'er, and went up the slope 
on its north side tu thc high tabk-land on which stood 
Union City, then a ph·asant villag-e of a thousand pcopk, 
amidst bl•autiful farms and groYes, now a much larg-er 
town. I went to find John D. Zimmerman. Turning cast 
a short distaliCl~. his plain story-and-a-half house was in 
si.~ht, fadng south atHl oycrlooking- tlw winding stream 
atHl the l1ro;Hl mC'~t~lows. \Vest from the <.1 "·clling was an 
orchanl, in fr.mt gn·at forest trees. cast a gnn·e llf noble 
oaks in the (kC'p yard of a neighbor. 

A rap at the door called out a strongly-built man, who 
gave his welcome wonl in a deep, rich Yoice, and with a 
frank simplicity singularly attradiYc, aw.l the quiet. kind-
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Ih!S~ of hi::; wife m:uk the h•,ust~ a 1wnw. \\·L, ~kJ']''·tl i1 t, 
thL~ ~unlly, lnw-ct·ilt·•l snutlll'a:-.t rntllll, in whit-h ~~~ UJ:it'\ 

plca::-;ant l10urs w~·r~· p:L:-osv<l i11 aft.-r day~, and I tH•iit't ·d a 
larg-e hook-L·ase in iht· curth'f, it..- L~' 111kut:-; costing- mon: 
than all tlw simply t'tliiltmtablL~ fur11iturl' arnund it. The' 
best books Wt~re tl!, 'ft•-all ',f Enwr~on· ..... anwn~; them. 
The kind of btHlks tlllt! finds i11 a lt•lll~,· t!'iH'S somv gaub'c 
of the range and quality of thout!'llt of ih imnaks. .\s lw 
sat in his arm-chair waiting ior tliiiiiL'f I saifl: "Y11u fL'acl 
Emerson, I Sl'L~. '' His wonderful blue L')'L~S lig-hlL'tl up, 
and his mcll' lW voice had new music as he replictl : " ( )f 
cours12 I do, over an<l over a6ain." Afkr di11ucr lw :-:aid, 
"1 must gt) to my hbcksmith shop," and I soon foutHl 
him tht'fL' stoutly swin6ing his hammt•r, as hl' did for 
forty )'L~ars. His Yi;..;ihle work was for:~ing- aiHl shapillg
iron to us(•ful C'tHl;o; ; this all cnultl apprL·~.:iatP, anti it \Yas 
good and irth' ; his invisihh~ wnrk was f,•rg-i11g- and shap
in:~ thoughts, this but f~w C• n1ltl so well appreci:ltl', but it 
wa::; g-ood aud true also. \\'hen 1 H ,th these go on tngvther 
life is noble ami Ct)mmanding-, as in his cas1.'. 

At nig-ht we went to th(~ plain Congregational Church 
ncar by to find a good audit'nl~C at an anti-sla\'cry nwl'ting-. 

So began one of the mnst delig-htful and lwndicial 
fricwlships of my lif1.\ to last for morL~ than twc·nty year~. 

Aft~r coming home that nig-ht he tuld me he had 
belonged to that church, but had chang-ed his views an1l 
was 1wt in unity 'Yith their crec·d. He fdt that honc:::;ty 
required that hL· should state his tliss'-... nt, and soon a church 
meding was called, and one of thv deacnns askt ... ,l him tn 
attcntl. He went, asked if there w1.•re any clnrge~ ag-ainst 
his conduct, and was answercll : "~one, we holtl you in 
high personal esteem. hut our rules fC'fJuirc that you slw11ld 
not be a member as you tlo n1)t accept our tlodrizw:-: ... 
Th~ usual course in such cases i1wolved a censure f•,r 
her<>sy. He saitl : "I do uot, :HHl cannot, bclien~ ynur 
creed. You who can, have a rig-ht to do so, which I re-
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spect. I offer a rt'solution, and will go horne for you to 
act as you l'ka~~~. · fl.tl\1 tlH'n read aml laid on the table a 
rc·soh c a;:; follows : JVhcre,ls, our brother John D. Zimrner
rnatl hfl.s ~o modified his opinions that he cannot honestly 
continue to profess belief in our doctrines, therefore, 

"Rt'sof7',,d, That he be allowed to leave our member
ship. ·· 

In a11 hour the good deacon, his next neighbor, carne 
in and said they had passed the resolve unanimously, yet 
with much r<'gret, and with the feeling that they should 
contintw friemls, as they Jid, without censure or casting 
refkdiuns on either side. 

Years before a fugitive slave came to Zimmerman's 
house, and his claimant came soon after-not his owner, 
but an agent fit for such base work. Just at night he rode 
U}J to the blal·ksmith shop, sprang from his horse, walked 
up to its owner, who ~tuud by his am·il, and shook his fist 
in his fan·, with threats and oaths. A blow from that stal
wart arm would have felled him to the ground, but 
Zimmerman said, '' Thi:; is a case for law, not for a fight; 
come with me to a justice." 

There was a quiet command in voice and eye that sub
dued wrath, and in five minutes they were peacefully on 
their way together t11 a Ia w office, anll the slave hunter 
was asked hume for the night, but his host said:" I ha\'e an
other guest at my hou;:;e. He shall treat you well, and I 
exped you to treat him well. He is the man you claim 
as a slave." The astonished hunter of men did not see 
the other guest that night. In the morning he was late, 
heing worn out with long riding : his host went to call 
him and \Vas asked into the chamber. A valise laid open 
on the bed, eddently to display a pair of fine revolvers 
and a bowie knife. Picking up a revolver Zimmerman 
rernarketl : ''These are pretty fair weapons, but we 
don't think rn uch of them up here ; our rifles are 
surer and have longer range." They met the slave 
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in the breakfast-room, who was greeted with a ct•"l 
nod by his claimant. They were sC'ated at tabk "u 
either side of their ho:-:t, the Southerner couquerul 
his prejudices, and all was quiet. This lasted ~omc 
days, until one morning the culurl'd man \Vas g-une, 
none knew where. The baftled pnr:--twr :->wore mlll ran•d, 
but was tuld, with dl'cidcd firmness, th<lt :-.ucb talk cunld 
not be allowed in a dt'cent hou~e. at11l s1, :-o<t~ldkd l1is skt·Ll 
and went southward. The C11lun•Ll ma11 was hcanl (If a 
year after, and liYcd safely a long time in this ~tate. In 
all the varied annals of underground railroad L'XperiC'Hces 
no like case can be found. It illustmtcs the majt·sty of 
magnetic control and command, the great power of my 
friend's personal presence-a power which makes such a 
man, at his anvil and clad in leather apron, more imposing 
than a king on his thronP, tricked out in lds royal wbl':;,. 

In 1876 he spent a mo11th in Philadelphia at the (\·n
tE.nnial. \\'ith a mind large enougli to take in and L"ompare 
its varied aspects, with practical skill in mechanism anJ 
a native taste for artistic beauty, the time \\·as full of enjoy
ment and profit. It took a comprehensi\·e range of thought 
to fully appreciate that Exhibition ; narrow and common
place people were dazed and confusedly pleased, but such 
a man would he enriched and instructed. \\'bile there he 
stopped at the Atlas Hotel--a vast temporary caravansary 
near the grounds, holding a thousaml guests or more. 
One Sunday its great central room ha<~ a platform and seats 
extemporized, and some hundreds sat to hear a sermon. 
He joined the rest, and soo11 found that the preacher was 
laying out the "scheme of salvation,. in such a way as to 
send all the race into eternal torment, save a pitiful little 
company specially elected and saved. He felt indignant 
and stepped quietly to the platform while a hymn was 
being sung to ask the priYilcge of making a few remarks, 
which was rudely denied. Taking his seat again, he 
waited until the audience were dismissetl, anti then rose 



m~ t ~:.i l ; '· I ·. 1\· ~ -', n.~:l1!n6 to s~:- for a few minutes, 
:1 .. : ,, =· . . - • • •·•-~..· t•, :-.-i·. ,,: l lwar me.'·· The 
m..:; · ,, .. ·.~a,· ... :: •l'...; \ri:-::1 to hear, kept 

' - .•.\. : • .. · 3,1i•l i . ' ,.::;t~h: .... ~1.tlC(': "Thi:' 
, d ,..: ~· , ,( t!l ,' fr~.t.:wi:~- < ,f mankind. It 
, .. - ,- ·!ru ·:n·.; t•lW:1rd th•: L'ra of peace on 

~.. ·. _ · . . _-·y: .• <l'll · •n;..:- m...::1. C!ubtbn and Pag-an, 
r.!! ........ : ,. l -:- , .x;-; ~..~ .. m · · iL ·r~..: fr1 >rn t. ~~ f, •ur quarters of 
t~. ~ .. , :.t. ·, : , .t·.uitr ~Lll·l Il1"t :al r•:-;:-rw .·:. This Ycry room 

i:- ': . .. · j '·' •·. th .: tb _:-.-; 1 ·f mauy L;.thn.', l!i~pby~d to
g t 'r ! t •~{ ~1 • 1:· f j_., 1:11i~~- If ,_ •i "i:. \\-1..' jjy~ ill t!le 
,-.~~. '.: · '";. '' i· i , ..; 1 r1 .. 1 , , · t:~~!Jt ~.:Jtl growing 
cL·.~;:_. ~ - ~ · · ;::- · ' ,.._ ;:-c ,'!,[ r ~ · , · '1whcrevcrfti\111U. 

T' ~ .... ~,,.,: .!t. · ,, .• ,,,,., ''••l !u'· · L· .r·l t:tk(·S us back to 
.\ • -. :: . . . J,., 

.t ' f :1 ~~ I .. 

}, '.! •. 

-~ f . t ~~., l CP.~·--~ aud unjust 
1 :: ·, · :--~·~·~..·r alnwst all tLe 
-- r ·,., V11.rlSP.vism. and 

t:.·· v::··~ . :-..; .,f ·~~ · ,:1. l t'.:-l;. ) 1111 t .. rc'[IWliak tht•:-ic 
lll' :ra· ~i 1. ~ vrr· •r:- ~ , ·.1 i : ,k • ,f nt ~L:;::. L 'I" . ~i'.r fnr < t. ·rr,;tl 
f';'•·-·r ~..; t•~.: . , • •'.tt_;,.,- , ,[,;~ , ·,!, ;,; ,• :\: S:!'·.'\Yarrrlllt 
(,~- :-.",:\ 1 _!• . -~_· • · ! c, , l ,.·~: - i, I ' 1 P ::..•,:.:·~·:~r nt l'- :·-
.~··~ - 1£ ,,-- ,· .. . r ::· ·: ·~ ,,... •,, ,.. . . ·.:·'·1·1 n1ll! f:-()m ~.. ll.!ry 

1. ... ·: ;(!_:I · ~· - .· "'~- fl ' l . .!': , '.I Bl• ._· ti:. r [ 'f~ aJ <1 k;,f11il\ ~ ;-'() 
n11.,·', r.:· · · 1 • •• ' :' ·. :r. 

t:H:r :;. _·. ;~: . \1' : -·. · 

IJ, ,. 1 :·. ~-- J • \\'~ .... 

f:ft._~,:.Il: .. .., , •· '•I '"' ·'Lt a,; ( ,,. _. .:, (·nt:-:,J:C•'I!. ant! 
t:,,_. : .:; . . : : •· ;.- ' .. uul• \\ i·.h :un;,z• ·.u ·. :. Ti~._. 1~cxt Jay 
m<ttlYL ,nJ•' : .. •·X;·:\_-..; 1::. ir ~r:ttit•1,;,._ ;.•.•l tL·ir unity with 
hi:- :"C':,ti:n•-· .\, c1 ,.~- Jo .!-,t, 1:r .. \,.,, c1l IL,rp , ·r'~ Fc:rry 
\\'.' · :-- r)' " ( t 1 .. c• 1 .:~,...• t• I :l,:l1J~ Lim. (11 (: f• •f 1. It, :' ll::.crS 
fi:I < ::1·:· 1:n.•.- iL ~:: ... \'. ;,;·. 

Hi:-- lif ·. a:- :l'·., 'I> :--aw it. \YitS t~~:1.t <,f n stecu:y work

m.'l.n. wll• ·::-:~" \\ '·~ k '" , ..... h<•ll(·:-;t: ,-,f n n1rL11 wlH •:'e "'"· d 
wn.:=; ~·Hill. w'w::-• · J•ra, tkal ju.[ ~_. lll\.'l.t w: •. ~ ,..., •r.t.d. whc,;-;e 



presence and malllJ ' '":-. 1c;, 1 a L!.:1r:n a1.cl P· ,,, ..... :- w' 

not unclc r;-;t,,nrl , an•l \\-hn h:1. l snn ;r. str:•~•.;~ Lctti · ..• .:- . i, 

who was gTt•atly r.·:-:p .. :cte•I ~LI •lt:::>tCt'llll'•l. 
The grvat W••nohr':ll1 tlll[ t:1.w;~! i:1 \', :1kll h0li\··:· l f ·.\ 

visitrd with him. II~· n;~d t~ ... 1l~t l'n•·~~~-t:.l r~:" ,.;j 

religiou~ and ~pi;1:to\~ :'.1•·1~'~11. ,,f' •:c~;.; ::•:ir.i~ ·~ 111··'1 

attentinn. II~.· ,:;,l L••t r,·d,l ~ . . ., 111 ·.~ •• '" '-·l t: .. ~ - =··· :·_ 

could better im\·t~rdly d'~L·~t ld:> L <. >L il ·.·,:-. II~· :--, :.:. m 
spuktJ in pul,lic, awl \Yfl •tc l1t~k. l•,,t r:.~ l. :tk :,e :--<.>lor 
\Vf()tL~ l1atl !:'-in~ttlar llvCtllt)-.. ~~) ri"·It ··r ~:1i1~ ~ ~ \.. r ,.r L·· ·~ ... 

ver:-;ationalist in printtc di1l I eYer m~..·~·t. I u.'L'! ~,, wi:<1, 
while listenin6 to him ,,s Le. g:,t in 1.11~' wiLtl-'r (''.1..'\ ~:.~-. 

in hi:-> I •}d afl11-c1!air, With hi::, lt'1..'l l·~ f, tf~· ( ;1,.• (:-v • ,;_ 

a st• •Pi, t:1at 1 conl·l tr:l.n:--]•r•rt Lim t11 a .. :i:-... ~l~ c .f ft.· 1 . :-.t 
stu.ktah and tl.u.kl•r:-; an•! cn}'Y t:t ·ir ,! :~ · :: . tin~!;:,\'!:'!~ 

and ~..·h~umit.g- t :;'k. J:nl('f~"tl \nn1ol · .: 4\L !11:1 ],· a ]•i!
grima~ ... · to :\IicLi•_:-;m t•• llh'~ ~him .1:-ul 1...:! k1 11\' ·, 1 f 1 ;itJ. 

IIi:-; home wa::; t , .._. p::a,'t' t" kr,,,w l.~rn. T: . . rL· ~ . : ... ~:d~..~ c 

and \\'L~nlth of life l•1o·ll1ll''l o•Jt it• \Yon~ rL: d dl' '- ·.i. To 

spend a day at that home wa~ a p!l·:--.s .. ::-L' ' .:· .• ~ n p::-id!c~e 

not to he forgotten. Takin~ no k~·liu...; p~rt in~~~·-· ~~r: · .!:-:-; 
of the tmn1. the toil in hi~ S~t''P· tlw dl.l~:~~::- an. I jo •ys "i ~.b 
home, and the gulden hnur~ ~pL·nt in id::> own it ·. L~..~r W• n<t! 
dividecl his tim('. 

His know}.·d~L' of the' g-r~.."at wur!·~·~ \\'nnb wa~ w/· ·- · 
fdt t'h~ SC't of it:-. tj, ie~ . Li~ in:cr•·=--! in ~'r~c:: c .I ::-L f ·~Ir.,- \\' : ,., 

(':.:-ne~t. ~ ·. is ,·icws c.\ ar. ld~ !itt:~ar~· t~;:-~l' L·x-:: '- ~:.._ nt. I i• 

c••m·c·r:-:ation his latl~lli!..".~ w~.:- :'i•.gularly ch· •L.:c-, y .•t 
whnlly utttural ancl Uil:tfi. ,·: ··~- I I::s wonrlerf:Il eyes were 
eloquent, his mellow ,-ni~ \ ' th:·i"\ l with et~Lu:::!~=-m anrl 

its deep tones reYealcd t'_,.._. P"'''L'f of a ~r~nt ::-ot:l. He 

might well haYe said "i'l~J ttL'-' ~ ld I'''d: 

.. :\Iy mind t• • m·: .t ki11~ · l, 1m i:>." 

There was a fine cnurk:-~· an.l ::::dmp!i,.::ty in his m<wner, 
and a Hash of fire anti a:, Lipri:-in~ nf p• 1\\'CT \\·hen a wr• •;_ ,~ 
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wa:-; to be righted or a meanness rebuked. Of no sect in 
tht'tllo;;y he kept firm hold of the great foundations of 
rdi;.!'itm~ faith, and felt that he knew of the life beyond 
w1d o1' Ill\' g;ttc:; ajar hctween that life and ours on earth. 
Tltl' l.t~t tmw that I saw him was on a bright day in Feb
ru:-try, Hnt long before his departure. 

His working days were over, his time was full of 
thought, his spiritual nature ripening, his books opening 
new mine:; to he explored, his social faculties illuminated. 

Coming out of our room in thL' morning, wife and I 
fmn11l him sitting in his easy-chair, the sun shining into 
the windows and tinging the clouds with golden light. 
lie rose to greet us with a noble grace, his fine eyes 
lighted up eloquently, ami he said : "\Yhat a bright 
morning! The> air is pure, mHl the good spirits are 
numerous, and hospitable, and busy all about us." 

In 8epkmber, I8t)4, I was at Union City. Just at night 
I walkud past the house and was g-lad to find its appear
ance unchangctl. Going beyond it, along the roadside 
under the ~had~.· Clf the trees tn enjoy the outlook south
ward over the plL~asant \'alley, and winding river, I 
turned back for one mnrc sight of the home, and saw 
~Irs. Zimm~.~rman in the yard-a surprise, as I had sup
posed shf' was absl'nt. (~oing- into the familiar sitting
room I learned from her sumdhing of the last hours on 
earth of her beloved husband. 

His illness was hut short and not very painful ; his 
mind clear, and his command of language perfect to the 
last. They hardly realized how near the end was, most 
of thC' family were with him, and he soon felt that the 
gwat change was ncar. His wife said to me : "It was . 
so wonderful to us all. l\I uch as we loved him, it did not 
seem like a death-bed, but the \vhole air seemed full of a 
glory and beauty which gave us comfort and joy. All 
felt peace. It was a serene hour. He said to me : 'Tell 
all my friends that my faith is unchanged, and my views 
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of life and immortality the same. As I draw m·ar t" tl!C' 
end all is more beautiful atHl peaceful.' A clerg-yman, "he • 
·was with them as a neig-hbor and. friPnd, said he llC'\'('f 

saw so beautif11l a <leath-bcd. A I1f'ighboring- woman some 
hours after, as she stood lonkillg at tlw fal~C, so noble in 
its sweet majesty, exclaimt~•l : 'Can thi:-; lJe death!'" 

The poet's words are indeed. true : 

"The chamht~r where the good man meets his fate, 
Is privileged beyond the common walks 
Of life, quitl~ in the verge of heaven." 

At the age of sixty-five, he passed mvay, in :\Iay, 1879· 
Such was John D. Zimmerman, the village blacksmith; 

one of the most gifted of the g-oodly company of unknown 
great men and women who <t<ld far more to the wealth of 
life and to the peace and safety of the State than. we 
realize. 

A LESSON IN 1\IANLI~ESS A~D I~Dl'STRY-WILLL\:\1 S. PRE:N'TISS. 

" Such was our fri<'nd, formed on the goorl old plan, 
A true and brave a!l(l dmvnright hone~t man! 
His daily prayer, far better uudn:-tnutl 
In acts than word,-, wa~ simply doin~ good. 
So calm, so constant, was his reditwh>, 
That by hi, loss alnnc Wl' know hi:-; worth, 
An<! feel how true a man has walkt.:d with us on earth." 

H'hittier. 

\Ye may well keep in mind the noble qualities of a 
goodly number of our vVestcrn pioneers-the men and 
women who toiled and delved in the solitude of forest. or 
prairie, fraternally helped each other, met hospitably, and 
had that large manhood and womanhood which spurns 
all meanness and keeps home bright and the heart 
true. 

\Ve owe them a priceless debt. Not only did they 
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In<lkl' our l'Xh-mal comft,rt and abundance possible, but 
from thl'm cunt~ SI•IllC ,,f the noblest anJ most beautiful 
elvments qf our civilization. 

\Yilliam ~. J•r~.·nti::,s was one of this illustrious company, 
g-n ·:1t in bcaft and lift~, but unknown to fame, as are most 
of tlit·lll. ~\braham Lint.:oln hclon~c1l to the same com
pany, a11tl tlw virttws of his publit.: life were the virtues 
ot bis piuiH'er life practiced iu a \dd~.·r fit·ld. 

~ixty years ago young Pn:ntiss wt.·nt from Petersham, 
\\·(lrcv:-.kr 1.. 'uunty, l\f assaclmsd~s. to Cambridge to he a 
studeut in Ilan·anl \'olkg-e. Hi;:; bvalth gave way, and 
lw cnnsulted Dr. J uhn C. v· arren, au eminent and saga
cious physi~..:ian. The tltiL'tllr kanH tl his antecedents of 
pan:111:t;;e anJ vocatit1n, aud tlH·n ~aitl: "Young man, 
r()U l'<lll take )r()tlr dwiCl', kn•p to )"t1\1r bnnkS and die, Or 
iling- tl~t..'m a way, :-.boul<kr au :tXL', ~llld ~trikv into the woods 
::mtlli\ c." Thb \\·as tlH· trutlt in kw wonls. Thl,-hooks 
wPre pnt a:-. ide·. tl1c w ht~k cnrn ·ut nf his life changed. antl 
tlll autumn of rR.P ftltllltl him in '\Ikhig-nn with a skn<ler 
purse hut a :-.tout ht'.trt, hunting- l:t!itl f, •r a farm. ( ~nin;~ 
to tlw gon•rnnWiltlaiHlllflil'C' in \Yl1ik I'it;t~on, in SontlH'rn 
::\Iichig-an, lw ftnmd wlwt lot;-; WL'f<' for sale, and strm:k 
otf on lwrsvhack southwest, through oak O}Wning-s antl 
prairie's, "·ith map and compa;-;s in pocket and foo<l 
and clothing- in hb saddlt•-hag-;-;. .\ftcr a few days' 
st•arch, hl' \\·as riding- along- a :-.lopt' of lan(l falling south
wv~t into a \·all\•y, a1Hl hi:-. Lorsc sank tkl~p in tlw Stlft 

ground amou~ the tn•t•s when· a spring moistened the 
earth. liP got ont of thv hog- with :-.ome trnuble, found it 
was near noon, kthl'rcd his horst~ to browse amn11g tlw 
twigs and gmss, anti sC'ntetl himsPlf nn a fallen trl'l' to 
t:Lke a lunch from his saddh'-hag-s. Rested a11tl rdreslH'Il 
his Pye rangt~ll oYer the plC'nsant Yalley. He explored 
l1ill aml <laic, ronnel forest al1ll spring, and open meadow 
an1l dear strt'am, ~ood ;:,Oil and a clH'NY outlnok that 
ga,·e a sense of hl'art-warmth. Findin;; the land uns_old 
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he started back tu \\'l1ite Pig(•on, entereJ a lwli SVl'ti"n 
in LaGrange County, 0:'urthL'rn Indiana, on Hrusby 
Prairie, nine miks cast of thL~ county Sl'at, and built his 
log cabin on the slope, just below where he took that 
memorable lunch-tlw spring- then foun«l giving- water to 
house and barns to this day. In a ft~\\' yl'ars n comforta
ble farmhouse sto\111 in place of tlw cabin, his pati1·nt 
Hlld sturdy labor had lwlped to transiigure wil1l fnrl~:-.t at1cl 
fielJ into blooming orchards and waving harv<:st tidds, 
and other pioneers hau made homes ah>ng the pleasant 
hillside. 

The year of his arrival he mnrrieJ Jane .:\Inry Clark. a 
school-teacher from Shdlield, 1\Iass. : sons and daughtt·rs 
grew up to do them dutiful honor, and their wcd1led life nf 
over forty years was full of cares yet full of chVL'f. I le 
was gra\·c, earnest, anti practical ; ~he was sparkli11g-, 
merry, and full of quaint fancies. lie was of strotlg at)ll 
solid frame, capable of gwat physical labors ; she was 
lithe, healthy, aml adiVt\ That fortunate variety maclv 
unity and harmony. C'nder her sportive gayety, as undtT 
his grave ~edateness was a vein of clear common-s<'nSC', 
and each bore a lover's share of the other's hnrdens. 

\Volves were plenty. 1\Irs. Prentiss o11ce told me of 
her first night alone in the cabin. Ht'r hushalld was 
away to huy cattle, and not a white person withln five 
miles. The 1lnzen sheep--prC'cious to thl'm wlwn tbe 
fleeces, sheare1l, carded, spun. and woven by their own 
hands, were their main <kpcndence for clothing-she 
drove from their pen into the cabin at night. Hung-ry 
wolves howled nutsi<ie. pawed under the door, and pushed 
their noses through its wide crack above the threshold. 
"\Vere you not afraid ? ,. I asked. "1'\o, the door was 
strong and I had a good axe. It didn't worry me." Indians 
were plenty, too, and sornetimc~s a score of them skpt nn 
the cabin flour. They were a little trouulesome, but 

11 
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a! ways friL'IH.lly, an <..I kl~pt the same good faith that was 
kept with th('m. 

1·\·w nwn did sn much hard work as l\Ir. Prentiss, and 
c1 fair ~ompl'tl~ncc honestly won was his rewaru. \Yiuows 
and orphan:-; tru::>tcd their all to him; the weak clung to 
him a~ a stnmg support. He was urged to take public 
oflicC', lHit dedine<..l, loving ht)me life an<..l the society of 
neighbor pioneers whose toils he had sharc<..l and for whom 
hL· had a strong affection. Once only was he almost forced 
to be County Judg-E', and the title stuck to him-for titles 
in our Republican lan<l stick like burs. 

For thirty years he kqh up a corre::;pondence with his 
collt~g-c cla::;smate and room-mate, Rev. Dr. Putnam, Uni
tarian dl'rg-rman in R.oxbury, :\la5s., but they never met 
after he h·ft collt>g"l'. Hon. John B. Howe and his accom
plished "-if<\ and his hrotlH'r James came C'arly from Boston 
an1l Sl'ttlcd in the Iwis-hhoring- town of Lima. A cordial 
friendship g-rew up lwtw\.'l'n the families, their intimacy 
gi\'ing- a glimpse of thr~ cultivated society of days in the 
East long g-one by. JamC's Howe nur:·H~<l ::\Ir. Prentiss like 
a beloved brother in his la~t illness, their attachment heing 
sing-ularly tendl'r. 

In 1858 I made my first visit at that farmhouse, which 
became a familiar a111l homelike place. I can see my friend 
Prentiss in his stout old arm-chair, by his desk, in the cor
ncr ofthL~ plain and ample sitting-room, ncar the open fire, 
whi~..~h they always kept up. There he sat and read and 
talked, his sagacious comments on men and things al
ways worth hearing. His life on that farm for forty years 
was a gospel ofhonor, faithfulness, kindness, and inuustry 
-such a gospel as our tnH•-hearted pioneers have m<1de 
indeed a divine service, helping us all the better to live. 

WILLIAl\1 DENTON. 

In I 86o, I heard his course of lectures on geology. He 
stood on the platform, a lithe figure full of life and 
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endurance, his rich voice rang out, clear and ~tr·m~~, 

his eyes lig-hted up, his ft~atuws glowitlg' and expressi \'t'. 
On the wall behind hung- colon·tlpidun s of ankdilu\'i;m 
scenery-huge beasts anJ birds, g-ig-antic fl'rns, mud, sliml', 
steaming water and veitwd lightning- Hashing in the murky 
air. He was master uf his subjvct, thL~ peer of tht• 
best on his gn·at tupic. Others cqualk.J him in kn"wl
edge, out he had the poetic ekmt~nt, giving- a charm 
to his impassioned eloquence. To me he was the iirst 
lecturer on geology in America. Yd ft)r years he had 
little recognition. In the days of contest between geol
ogy and dogmatic theology, men, far his inferiors, spoke 
to pious auJ popular audiences, and won cheap fame and 
poor gold hy professing to reconcile ::\loses and the go~pcl 
of the rocks,-a poor cfiurt which hurt :\I<,ses, but madv not 
a single scratch on the rocks. Kow they arc being rvcon
ciled in a better way, more to the satisfaction of both 
schools. Meanwhile Denton held on his own braYc way 
and would never let thrift follow fawning. Rut he won 
at last, went to Canada and had eulogistic reports of his 
lectures in the liionlre<zl Gazelle, went to Kew England, 
settled his family at \Vellesley, near Boston, and was con
stantly occupied as a lecturer and writer for years. Born 
in Eng-land, nurtured in poverty, coming here poor in 
purse, but rich in courag-e, and rich, too, in the faith and 
h)Ving heroism of an intdligent wife. 

An infidel of the old materialistic school, he came into 
Spiritualism ready in the use of the sledge-hammer, quick 
to strike hard at a defender of orthodoxy, sure to smite 
him down if he was a bigot. Time modified this, 
and made him larger iu thought, more constructive in 
method. less fond of fighting small fry, but stronger 
than ever to meet an opponent when truth called for the 
contest. 

Forty years ago he g-ave lectures at a town in northern 
Ohio, and the church-folk went to Hiram College, where 
James A. Garfield was a teacher, and brought him on to 
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They are on the wrun~; !:>iLk, but t , ,._. ;:-L' arr~ a g• HJJ II1<Ll. y 
good men amon:; Et\..~m. I11 tLdr l•fl'"'''! l lift: the~r han; 
little to occupy their tim~~. <tl•tl w::l ]J._. wi::L ·; t•, h _'a!" a 
man talk to them in a fde1~·lly way. If Y'''l CIJllld ~_: . :.: t•' 
th(~m, a11tl kll L1cm of :h~h ,n ._·~:h ,,f fr·~~· i:J,,r, <Jl ._. ,:·:~ : ,

tion, of employment at fair p:ty. and t' ,at. w·~l:l. WI.! J,J,:t 
claim to uc perf ·d, CJ'.lf way;-; ~~rc th~ lJ-:,..,L it ,,., · :• ~·! lJ , ~ a 
r,noJ ffi(l\-e. y,,.l C~tn m;tl~c them fl·l'l t:,at W·: h :,•:,; t•') 

Ill-will towanl tncm; yet we an' d··tNminc'l tl1:t: tb..! 

rebellion shalll.>e p•1t clown, aw.l sla•:.,rr, it;:; c;,u, ... ~ e ~ t·l-~d, 

so that we can aa be on good t1~nns anr.l hav•.: ::,s:ii,~ 

peace. and rc~d t11ii11n. \Vill you try it if I L' ~L:t ~~: ,. : . t!.-= 
way?" I said I wnul<l. "\\' . ·~ .. -· ~ai•l h~, "1':1 w:-;:._. ::, . ~ 

Secretary of \Yar and W<! shall :'>O(Jll find out." .\:-> lP: wa;-; 
well known personally loy S t ·cr,·~ ; ,ry :;:tanton and .\br:-Lham 
Lincoln, I had little doul.>t uf tlll~ result, Lut ~ome <~ n.'d 
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tapl'" stood in the way, the plan was given up, and I lost 
wh;tt would han~ hL'L'll an interesting experience, and might 
han.~ bL'L'U a ~\lb::-tautial good to tht! State. 

< lur a~'luaintance grew gradually. I liked him from 
tbriin-t, hut hL~ was greatly occupied. He asked me to his 
llt ·u~e. a11d I went for a night. He said to me in the 
llll>lling: "\Yhen yuu are in the city, come here \Vithout 
in dtalion. \\"e ha\'e room enough, and if it happens not 
to be Lest for ynu to ::.tay I will say so." After that l 
\Youl<l step i11to the oflice and say : ~hall I go to your 
house? and the auswer was usually yes-sometimes no
with a reason given if he h.td timL', if not none was given 
or lleCdl~d. This fmnkilL'ss I enjoyed, and often wish 
tlwre was murL~ of it. ~o \\'t! became lifdong friends. 

During the tt·n years, frum 1 ::,6-t- to I 87-4-, he was caring 
fm large iron inte-rests, lumLvring, steamboats, and rail
rmtLl atinirs, kc'-~ping- six thousand men busy, and helping 
tu compcteuce a gtHHlly number of worthy and diligent 
p(·rsuns. Plain in manners, kindly and unpretending, 
g-i\'ing ready hearing, yet deciding with a certain weight 
that close<.l the casr-. he was al>lc to accomplish a great deaL 
Nothing secmctl tu worry him; or~linary perplexities, over 
wbich a weak man wuuhl frL~ t ami waste his poor powers, 
he was tno strong to he vexed by. To those in his employ, 
an<l ncar his JWrson, he was cordial and friendly. As one 
of them said to me: " If j'\)U tlo your duty he's the best 
man in the worlLl. If there·s some mistake he'll always 
lwar you explain it, but if you are lazy or crooked, you 
'walk the plank,' and no more said about you." 

A g-ood friend to hnnC'st men, he would help them in 
trouhle and wait fclr his tlm•s; hut let a man try to cheat 
and he followed him lih~ an Indian. 

Late one autumn a steam barge on Lake Superior 
had two boats in tow, lac.len with iron ore. Off the 
Pictured Rocks a SilO\\' storm struck them, and all sunk, 
and eight live::; Wl're lust. He found the men were single, 
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save the Captain, and that his family was in thl.! city. 
His trusted sister Emily was asln~d to see them, and she 
reported the wife and childwn in such condition that thl·y 
could get along if thl~ mortg-age of five hundred Jollars 
was lifted from tlw housl'. lle dww a check for six hun
dred dollars, his :;i:;ter took it, paid thL: mortgage, amigan~ 
the rest to the wife to start on. Uut few knew of this 
good act or of many others. 

One day a lame solJ.icr came to the office for help, anJ. 
showed me his testimonials. His face was his best proof 
of manliness. ::\lr. \VarJ. was very busy writmg, but said: 
"I'll see him." As we entered the room its oc~upant 
looked up from his work, puE>hed a chair ncar the desk 
and said: "Sit down." The soldier seated himself and 
handed out his book of pledges, which was looked over 
for a momer1t, then came a kindly hut searching glance 
at the man, a dh·e of the left hand iing-ers into his vest 
pocket, and a five dollar bill was laitl on the book and 
handed to its owner, without a \Vord. To his cordial 
thanks the response was a nod and a smile that seemed 
to say : ".\11 right, hut I'm very busy." As we came out 
the good-hearted soldier said to me: ''I am glad of this 
help, for I need it, but I like that man better than the 
money; his looks meant more than a good many people's 
blk." 

In the garden back of his ample and solid house were 
large glass houses-a thousand fl~et in total length--·whcre 
were raised tons of choice grapes, freely given away in 
their season, and kept fresh all winter in a fruit house. 
Every morning for some weeks he would bring a basket 
of tine black Hamburg- and white grapes to the office, g-o 
from one desk to another ami lay out a luscious bunch or 
two, and set the haskd in a corner by his chair to cat 
ami hand out to others through the day. 

He once said to me :"I understand how workmen feel 
on this wages question. I am glad that I was once poor, 
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f,)r it hdps me to know "·hat poor people think. But I 
can't Sl'l! what I can tlo lJdter for these men than to hire 
them. arHl ,h ~~1 with them as we fairly agree. I must 
ma~·;: · mou~'y, ur th(T would not have work. If I shouhl 
hand 1 •n.·r all the iron milb to them to-morrow, they 

, \\'l•tlht run tlh•m to ruin in a year or two. Co-operation 
i:'; the only wi::;e thing; if wa~l'S d,•n't answer. Strikes 
arc fully : la bnr unions, when us~·d to protect their mem
Ll:r::; from injustice. arc rig-ht; but whl'n they dictate on 
what \Yagcs outsi1k·rs shall \n•rk tlwy are wrong and 
tyrannical. Xo Yutc uf labur tlllit >llS can decide wages, 
fur the laws of trade arc stn.n.;;L'r tliau all such Yotes. '' 

The thr""c hun1lrcd \\·yaudottc mill-men once struck, 
and sent a. c,,mmitk"~ t1> him. askin;; hig-her pay. He said 
t•' them : '' Y L1U r"•mcmhcr that not lo11g ago your wages 
"'"·re wist•,l. 1 claim 110 credit f, •r it, but the market was 
upward. allll I thought it fair ami :-af~ to do it. Now you 
want ltit;lJL' r wages wh(•n pric~..~s are falling. That is im, 
po::;::;iblc. Ilvr"~ is th"~ prk~~-l·urrcnt. ami you will sec by 
it that I am d.:;ht. (;,, h11mc and kll tllc men that I 
alway::; try to do the ll(~;-;t I can~ in ju::.tkc to my~df and 
tlw other o\nwrs, an<l 1·' C1cm. l·ut thi~ 1 cannot and shall 
not do.,. .\II this was sai<l kindly. lnn \\'ith a deci::·d(ln 
solid a:> a ft~t.:k. Thl'y wc..·nt ltutnl\ Jlla(k due wport, and 
the next tlay all went ch<·erily hack h> their work. 

His solitl pt•rson, c..kq1 chl'st. plain f.1ce, and large head 
show,~~.I pnw~.-r nfphy::;kal endurann~ anc..l strong character. 
~uch nll..'n ha\'e a n':';vn·l· of vitnl force anti in case of need 
can put a month's work into a week an<.l hardly feel it. 

Broa'l sh,ntl1krs carry large loads, an1i large brains put 
those loa1l:> where th~..·y will do the most good. Some men 
gd rkh by sclfi.:::.h gn·~..•d, trampling others dmn1 as they 
go up, or by some stn 1ke of stock gambling; :\[r. ". ard's 
business su~..~ce:::.s came by dauntless courage, executive 
fctrt..:e, and immense will-power guitled by sagacity and 
foresight. His best enjoyment was to de\·elop natural 
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resources; to ad<l to tlH· commc!l• W1:alth as 'n·ll a,., t, • 1 

own by utilizmg forc)~ts an<l min('s ;mel farm~ to t'lllj•1,,_ 

labor and skill, <tiJd U]'l'll tlw W:l_l" tu L'ulliftlrt ttlld l <>11•!~~"

tence, auu a bdt~r lifl' for others. He vnjc •Yl'l 1 SUCl'C'::-.s, 

but that enjoyment was illumin<·cl aiHllmmanizecl by a fine 
enthusiasm fur tlw cummon Wt·al. \\·ltich hani:;;h, ·cll•arrow 
selfishness. If he won wealth. otiwrs mu:-;t l.v litl• •cl up 
meanwhile, and the whole lmHl llW<k tair"r to dwc·;] in. 

He foresaw that iron raib must g-i \"C plan~ tu st• ·~..·1. and 
the first Bessemer steel raib rolled in this country were 
finished at the );orth l'hicat~o I<.nlling ::\Iill-in whieh he 
had a leading interest-::\Iay 24th, I~(jS· from ing-ot.;; made.! 
at his \Yyaudotte mill, ncar lJdroit. lie fun~::;aw that iron 
ships mu:-;t naYigatc the lakes, anti enc<Hlr:tgl'd the \\·~·aiJ
dottc ship yard, from \Yhich the gf•nius of Kirby b:t:; 
launclH.!cl ::-.teL·l ::;kamboats staunch and bv<tutiful. 

His ability to put asi<h~ L'ar<·s aucl turn to soda! cnj~~:·
nwut an<l mental culture \\"<ts pw<~f uflwalth a!J(l ~tren;;th, 
antllwlpl•<I greatly to pres<.·rv() tltcm, fc>r d1angc of :tdit •n is 
rest. .. \this tea-table he was full of Sl)cial "·arrnth, in the 
evening ready to look at some lte\Y book or talk of SOilll~ 
new topic, in so fr()sh and easy a way that one would 1111t 
drL~am he had any larg() affair~ to carry aloug each day. 
\\.ith early scho11ling in hooks limited tn a fl'W month:-; .,f 
the crudest kind, few knew that he was nne of the l>l•::.t 
informed men, ami 1111c of the best judges of h<J11ks in the 
State-books with thought and puri)o:-;e that i:::;; nwrt•ly 
fine writing or dildtanteism he cared litth· for. He would 
carry home a fresh work, lonk at its title and contents, 
turn over ib pages and stop tn n•ati the main points ami 
put it aside in an hour. I wcmltl manage tn ask about it anti 
ilnd that the scope and gist (1f the writt~r were grasped and 
dearly held. That was all he waukd-details he would 
master, or not, as seemed bc:;t. It was a constant sur
prise to note how he kept up to the best thought on a wide 
range of topics, and how ali\·e he was to the great nwve-
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mf'nt~ nf tht• :1._:-l', <~:1 UH' \Y hile kel'ping- in steady motion 
a liUl!dl• d vi •.·- ·1 •• ·:-. i:- Illai•Y milb and ::;tudying metallurgy 
:twil 11 ··i 1 ., ; _. tv ~h1tt cud. 

\ , ; , 1 .• ,, , • • 11 ii. ·,::; w vre ever kept or used as beverages 

1n LJ . , ,., ., .. ~,,haL>eu in any form. Hearty eating of 
1 ·.1. ,. , .,, :-llL}···-~ f,IIHl, n:~ular habits, "early to bed 
. t~Hl , tl. J r L•, ri .~l· ·· m:tdl' up hi::; housL·ltOltl ways. He exer
t i:-.e• ( " lar~~v amlldw lly prm-hlL'ncv fur family and friends, 
<u,tl hi::; 1•ativi1t bL•ari11g of trial aut! hnpdul cheerfulness 
w.~re uut;d,J,. It may hL' a~ked: \\\•re there no faults? 
( -.~rt~inlr thl'rc wvn~ fault:-:, markl'<l as the man himself, 
h,tt tlu' 1111hll'r Yirt lit ·:--. ~Ultl l.igh qualities towered above 
:LIHl t a:--t ttll'lll in tlH ::-ll~dv, :so that whc·n he passed away 
a kauii•g' daily news{'apvr hut uttered the feeling of the 
l'''oplc in :'a~· in[;': '' ~o tkath ~incc that of ~\braham 
l.iJtC(•ln kt:-: l\LllSl'tl s ·.1vh dPvp it'L'liiJg :111(1 sincere rc-gret." 

Ifv \Ia;-; ::- J,[,,m intlnvt··i t11 s1wak in puhlic and had no 
dtHlllt'ltL~,· ,.f \uic~ (If Ill<tlll1l'r, ydhadmarkcdpowC'rand 
\n·i~h t of :-jll ., ·t:h in au cmcrgl'ncy, and wrote with tl'rse 
vigur in :-.~ru!l•; .~axon. 

l'wkctit •II tt• L .. nh: i11t lustrr as opposed to the British 
free-tratl~ p(•lic~-. lw a•lY•lcakd mHl hdpctl, with steady 
}'l'f:-ii:-iklJV•.' it!lll iil <t br:~t' Wit)' that made him f<:}t and 
kw '" n all u\L'f tlte b11tl; ltb at l vucacy based on a deep 
C••JlYidit m that a fairly prutc:cti,·e tariff policy was best 
fnr tlh ! pvopk·. 

For ~ v:tr,... lw \\a:> pre:-oitll'nt ( ,f the .\mcrican Iron and 
~t,·cL\:-.:-.cll~ ·;tion :m•l ,·i::-iktl it:> l'hilatlt·lphia. head-quarters 
\\'l!i'n n.·n·;-;::-;lry. ( )fku urg-l'd to he a candidate for 
l"'litic:Jl ,lli ._·ltv alwap; refuseJ-save in the Presidential 
l:ampaig-n <1f ! "'·~, wl11..:n he was a. ~tate elector on the 
I\. , ·puhlican tid," t. 

ln early lit•· ltl' w;.,... a. sh•ptic iu n'li:;ious matters, 
kl.\ in~ sm:.ll faid1 i11 ,]t ·:~mas awl t~.·rHling toward mate
rialbm : at a h.tcr timL: he l>ecame a Spiritualist, facts he 
\Yihl~S!'l'tl 'jttickL·nint~ bi:-; thnu;;ht~ awl changing his 
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views. He once :;aid to me: "I am only a cnmm· Ill
sense man, an<l this i~ a common-sl'n:-'e wlig-inu ; I lth· 
it.., lie was a cnutributor to th(• fund for the Index 
newspaper, and for a time vice-pn·sidl~llt of thL· Free 
Religious ~'\ssodation and also a supporkr of l~nitaria11bm. 

, He gave away hundreds of buoks u11 rcligiuu::. antl ref11rm 
topics. 

One evening, at the house, I tol1l him of a plan loug in 
my mind of compiling a work to be made up of chapters 
from the Sacred Books and best ideas of ditfl'lent rdigions 
and peoples, to show the spiritual fraternity of man, the 
essential unity of religiuus ideas, Pagan or Christian, the 
inspirations of many seers and prophets, ancient and 
modern. After a few inquiries he said: "I like that. 
Suppose you g-o to the Po:; I and Trz'bzme, and see what it will 
cost to get it out." I found that the cn~t would be over two 
thousand dollars, and that sonw valuable lJooks wouhl also 
be needed. He told me to get duplicate copies of all hooks 
wanted and he would pay for all and keep a copy of each, 
and see the work published. The offL·r was unexpected 
as well as generous. I set about my welcome, but 
arduous, task, and within two years (in 1872) an edition 
of two thousanu copies was out, he advancing the money 
for a part of it, which he took and gave away, and giving 
me time to pay for the rest from the sales. Several later 
editions ha\re gone out, aml the "Chapters from the 
Bible of the A.gr-s ''has be('n a help to many. Its contents 
not being mine I can commeiHl their value. 

To be satisfietl that anything was right and just was to 
support it frankly, and so woman-suffrage won his actiYe 
support. In 186o, \Vendell Phillips was tt 1 speak in Detroit 
on anti-slavery. The strvets were full of threats, and the 
trustees of Young 1\Ien's I lall dare1l not open thl'ir doors 
lest the threatened prnpl'·rty shoul<l he dt•stroyed. -:\Ir. 
\Vard went to them, saying : •· UpL~n the Hall, I insure it, 
go on without fear." They did so, anu a large audience 
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he:-ml tlw kdun' qnii'tly, the brave antl strong will of one 
man kr't·piiJg tln ... pv:H·t·. \Yhen th~ civil war came his· 
arh·ice i•••Ll lt• lp wt·r\? r•rized in \Yashington and at horne . 
. \tits cr,,~,, lLt' \\'t'llt South, and met h:ading men there in 
fri\ ndly sl'iril. t•) urge on them the importance of varying 
their industry and building up manufactories. 

In 1S71 lw bought a spacious conll'r lot, ncar the City 
Hall, at a cost of twenty thnusatHl dulbrs, anti planned 
to erect a large building on it, with a free hall, where 
lt'ctures on industrial science and like topics could be 
given, and which shoultl be open fr •r reforms, for liberal 
rl'ligion as well as ortho·{ox, mHl for Spiritualism. 
Reading and le-cture rnoms an~l a h:mperance restaurant 
were also tc' he in thl' building-. 

His inh'nt was tl) S}Wlltl sonw ~zco,cv·'o in this enterprise; 
the plans fnr huilding were beguu, l1ut the panic of 1873 
camC', an<l he said all must he put a:-;i(lc, for his first aim 
was to kel'p hi;-; thousaml:-; of men employed, if possible, 
th:~t they might he saved from distress. 

I sketch his character and aims in his husincss cnreer, 
because he was a noble type of a class more numerous 
than mnny suppose-men of cxecuti' e and organizing 
power, who woulll work for the cnmrnon good, ns well 
ns fnr thC'ir own. Po:-;sibly some of these in the light of 
hi,; lahms. can <lo hl'tter thnn he <lid. 

In tla~·~ gone l•y he woulcl hnYc lJCC'n General in some 
g-rc·at nrmy, a dauntll~Ss conqueror, a hero in w:~r. In 
our day he was a g-n·at captain of the industrial hosts, a 
hero of the chivalry <,f labor. 

In January, I 875, came the swift strok~ of apoplexy-an 
in!->tant change frum Yigorous life tu bodily death on the 
sidewalk. 
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E::\IILY W.\RI> ·-A HELI'l'l'L l'I<lXEER.S EJC;IITIE11l HlRlllll.\L 

On Saturday aftemoon, ::\larch 16th, It-itly, it was my 
good fortune to he present on a noteworthy uccasion in 
Detroit, the eighiidh birthday of Emily \\"arJ, commem
orated hy a gondly company. Kut a fa:->hiunahlc p~1rty 

for gifts and display, but a gatheriug uf the e<trly fri,~tllb 

of a VC'nl'rablc woman, mHl uf those youn:;l·r \dJO lwld 
her in luYing- revC'rence. 

"Aunt Emily," to many from ~Iichigan f:1r over the 
wide lan<l; ''Grandmother" to twenty childrL'll a111l to 
their children, at her home an<l far distant, all chihlren of 
her adoptitln, some of them of no kinship in hloO<l. 
She never married, but her mother's <kath h-ft her, at 
ten years old, her good father's friend an<l comforter, the 
child-mother of a brother and two younger siskrs with 
a mother-heart that in after years, took home their 
children, aml others left orphans, and a loYing wisdom 
that trained them for useful liYes and larger responsi
bilities. 

In a large chair at one end of the roomy parlor of her 
hrmse, an ample matronly woman, with a plain, strong 
face made beautiful hy its kindly radiance, her brown 
hair not yet whitencJ, with flowC'rs and plants in 
windows and along the wall behind her, and some of hP-r 
children near at hand, she sat four hours to shake hands 
anJ hold cheering- talk with some h,·o hundn•cl 1wrsons. 
On the piano stnoll a Yasc holding- Ro roses, from C'hicagn, 
on her table were many lwarifl'lt lettt>rs front thtlSf', br 
and near, unable to lw present. It was good to be thl'rc, 
for it was a lwart-festi,·al. 

The letters from her prntq;rs were full of gratC'ful 
affection. One wrote: "l\Iy life has widcnC'd since those 
happy days of your early care, hut you arc among the 
wiJening- influences that han~ made me more of a man 
than I could otherwise haYe been." 

Another: "I have known the uplifting influence of 
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y••ur streng-th autl t'••Lir<tg-e a11<l nobility of character." 
\ ·.,111inr~ t., \fkl11;~•tt• morL~ than :-:ixty years ago, settling 

Ul! 1 \Jc :-:r. ( '1 tir ri,, r, h~.·lping school and church in the 
'"::- ·,.1 1 ... : rli 1 nnr:--ing tht> skk. kecping the lighthouse on 
r;. •h J:i t .,. J:->Lill<l near :\Iackinaw, dutiful, helpful and 
k 1tlL -:-- ·••nid:-.t t:1e toils and pL~rils of pioneer life, inspir
iit~ :dl , -~p,·~.·ially ymmg mC'n, to true and useful eiiort, 
it~\,. lin·:-; lla \ ' L' Lt:t'll so hdpful. 

Ilvr br,,tlwr u::wtl to tdl how the little family watched 
with admiriug- inh'r('st her first effort at bread-making 
\\"ltl'n sbe was about twelve years old, from which time 
t-lt, · rnanag-<>d that lligh art in the household. 

From brvad-makiug to fitting up the furniture of a 
:-il"••rc of g-n·at skamhoab, and to the building of saw 
mills <tlld jron mills, her hC'lp was ready, her advice 
ahyay::-.. sought by that brotlwr. A dauntless will, a wise 
hvad, a hl'art true and tl'ntler, anll the magnetic power of 
a ~trong personality gan' hcr large influence. 

At th<..~ party she spoke humorously of offers of mar
riag-<..' : 

"Tlt<·re wasn't an ol•l wi<lower for miles around," she 
said, "who~l' fir::;t or :--t·~.·on<l or thin! wife had left him 
"ith a family of t<·n or t wdn"' children, and who wanted 
a woman to be a sian! to him antl a servant to his pro
~~C'ny. bnt \\hat came ov<·r anrl wantc>:d to marry me. I 
11niformly dl·clim:d tlw lwnor, however. I didn't have 
tirw to g-l't marril~tl." 

II~.~art ancl hand-. wcrc full, with thC' care of the many 
childn·n whose de::-.tinies were so intimately linked with 
h<'rs. 

One of her chihlren, a niece, with a tall daughter stand
ing- by her, ~aid: 

".\unt Emily's way of bringing up children was a 
homely Olli -:'\L'W l ·:ng-lancl way. She bdie,·eJ in making 
ddldn'n work, and :o.hl• didn't helil'\'e in \vhat she called 
'gadtling- about,' uor in a good many other things. If 
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one of us girls would say, '<..an :\da and I, <•r I ,;LlJr:t 
and I, or somebody elst~ ;:u11l I. g-o out for a littl<.~ \\all'"~ 

her answer wouldn't always hL' 'yes.· Yery ofku it 
would be: 'Ult .. \\'ant l'Xi.'rd:-ot•, do you?. \\'ell, roll r:o 
out and weed that <mion lwd · : or, ' \' ou gn out and pi~ k 
strawberries for supper'; or. 'y,,u g-•• up:-.tairs ancl 
sweep.' And if one of th~.· boys \Ya11k1l t•• g•• on·r t11 

some body's house antl play. it was : ·You go out :mel 
tackle that woodpile'; or, ' You can lwL~ thu~e potatovs 
this afternoon.' 

'Gadding about,' dancing- le-ssons, balls and partit'~. 

and other things which arc contri\'ed for the amu~enH.'Itt 
of the little ones tww-a-days, had no place in .. \unt 
J<:mily's scheme of bringing up children. 'You han• the 
most beautiful rin:·r in the world at your door.' shC' would 
say to us. '\\'hat more do you wmtt?' What more clid 
we want, surely. That \\'as the most beautiful rin:·r in 
the world. .\unt Emily "·as a Puritan in sonw of her 
ideas, but motherless children were neYer happier than 
we were playing along the ri\·er shores, or rowing on its 
surface, and li\'ing all together in one house. Few chil
dren whose mothers are spared to them can be happit>r .. , 

A band of Saginaw Indians, in tltc·ir war paint, suddenly 
came into the hou:-:;e one <lay whL·n every man, saYc one 
cripple, in the settlement was gone to a town miks away. 
They demanded whiskey, then kC'pt in t:'n~ry cabin, t:'Vt~n 

hy men like her father who never <lrank it. She put her 
hand through the latch of the door where it was kept. 
armed herself with a broomstick. and struck stoutly all 
who came ncar. The chiL·f said, in their tongue which 
she understood, "Leave }wr to me, I'll put her to sleC'p." 
This she knew meant her death, but she lookctl him 
steadily in the eye, stood firm and called to her sister 
outside: "Go and call the men,'' which stratagC'm led the 
lnllians, after brief consultation, tn leaYe in haste. She 
knew if they found the whiskey that all would be mur-
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dere(l. That ~<t:n , :>~·lt-pn;-;:-;l',.;sion h~(l her, in later years, 
t11 hkt'tlln'r hn.'!,, ·r ''h. ·u !11 .. "' wns smitten with apoplexy, 
aid ~b.·:-; =--a1··· '.:;:. ~ift' fnr yt•ars. 

I'ln 1:..· oL ltl• ;1~.LI1kr :-.h1ry. as toltl to the children years 
a~·.. l.1 a: '" r d:npkr is Reading- German Philosophy, 
UJ: l').J'\ ri1 ·tll ~· ,If· a tlifft'fl'nl kind. 

· ( lc.1' lty it1 JntH.', ··:-'aid grnndmn, "ns soon as dinner 
\V<tS nn·r. ~allil' and a young- \Yoman namcu ~largaret, 
wlw w•'rl~• ,[ f(Jr CnclL~ Sam, and U11Ck Sam's little boy 
an•l my,.;,·lt \Y~nt acros::-; thl' rin-r f., tl1e Canada side to 
gather\\ ilcl :-.tmwh,~rrivs that g-r:t;~\Y thL're in great abun
d~lltC•'· \\\• I ... Til:'S('•l in .l HI ·--ltos:-tt, ttiHl When \Ye got Oil 

sllf)fl' \Yf' pull,'tlth. lH)at up \1ig-h C'nnug-h on the beach to 
prl'\'t'Ilt tlw wan•,., fnnn carr~·i11t; it ott: 

'· \\',,hal n ga~~ t!tU•' IJ.llin6 c11tr pail:-> and baskets with 
tlw ripl' fruit. and \YIH·n wt· g-11t through we 'vcre rather 
tirc·•l. nnd n·ry ki:-,.url'ly b H 1k our way to the boat. \re 
ditl .111t notil'l' that th•· :-.nw.'l hny h~rl gone ahead of us. 
\\'hl I: w<· \\'l'rl' nearly to tlt~· hl'adl he came runni11g 
t(l\\"(l[t{ tt:-o. S!lllntillg" ; ' U1 tat:· ! p., 1aty ! 1 

' 'I kth\\' in an i11;-;tani tltrl', hv hatl done some mischief, 
an<l I :-;C't my str<HYlwrri<·s tlc,\\·n <ll1d ran as hanl as I could 
tn the rin.!r. sur~~ ~'nou:;h, ll·' h~l·l pushed the boat into 
the \\·atcr, and it \\'as tlnatin·~ oti \Yith the current. I 
·watl<·•l into the \\'nflor ch-ar up t" my neck, and as I could 
not s\\·im I ha(l to \\"'a(ll' h~h'k. 

"By this ti11W the g-irls ancl tlL~ small hoy were on the 
~ho:·,•, ancl as I Wl'llt hal~k t~ey s~..·t ttp a dbmal wail, for 
tl1C' lu1at \Yas ,...,.011<\ and thl're \\'e fc1ur were miles awav ...... -
from any hahitation. and 'Yith a finl' prospect of spendin~ 
the lli~ht in lhl' "uods, where wolYes still ronmcd ancl an 
occa:·d1mal Indbn. 

"\\\· sat in a 'Try nwbncholy plight, the g-irls crying, 
the ltny l<~o~kir_:; dtll•-fnl. a~:d I thinking what t11 d11. There 
was all i:-olancl ahllttt a mile lwlow, near thf' Canadian 
::;h•)re, and I t!wug-:1t the L·urr~..·nt wouhl carry thl' boat to 
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that i:-.la111l awl shawlli• T "'' Ih •- a:--kr11 }''';nt. II .. ' 
gd l•l that poiul ";L . .., tJ,,. •[ \ ~' :-li,.Il. T'c• I\~ W• ·: 
habit:tlli:-; f•1r mile·~. :tll'il.t' -.HI \,d:-. :tlu•1l1 '-~••ilo.~ tlto",, 

TilL' cl!lly tlliu•; t .. • ~ •. ''a~ 1 .. ltl:cl>•· " r;!lt :-itt•Il . t·Ic .. u· r ~1 

t() puk dc>Wll l•• t·,, · i~ · ·'"'l :d.ol ~:1.•l f.,,: ],.,,,L }[ .. w Lc• 

1nakv tla· r:,ft "''~ cJ,.,, ,._,.,. •p~ ·,.:. ,, __ 
"I lcltJk~·-,1 ((rllllllll tln ·. l.. ·ac.. ·', <tl :cl ft~IIL•l f[,, r·· \ 1 1.:-. d:< : l

WO<Hl ·(lr lt·:~s awl !tlll'~ I··dv.~. ,.,,,,_:[ •. ~ J·l'•.J•'''l'::. •l-. llt 

huiJdillg"llJL,ol L';tilllln'}":-., lllo•l J tlH•'l'~Lt \\C t••l.l•l lito~ .• · : t 

raft with tlws.._• if we <ndy had !:-llllll'lliiu.~.~ t() Liv t:1H:Ju t••

gcthcr. Hut tlwrc "·a:-.n'ta~triu:~a yard lc•J·~~in th· \\·hol•.' 
party, C'XCL'pt tltnst~ Wc..~ ll:-'c 'cl t•> I,ulcl up Oltf .~todd .·•:---. <t."' 

was the fashion iu tho:-ot! cLtp;. J:nt :-.trillg"'"' c•r 1.11 "'t!iw.:-:--. 
that raft hacl gc•t t•> l•t·: 1ll:t•1c•. ancl wL:tt \\•·r~ :-.tll.l"ii JL c ',:--; 

ancl aJ;ron:-: awl ,11,·~;-;,-,.; a .. d:-.1~ir; .... i••r, ifiJ, :tl1 ,Ill ·.\ c · I ~ .-~ 

t:H')" Wollldn't tit• a Lti.L 1tl,;•·tll• r' 
"I tc•ld t!w :riJ'-"' 111:- I•;.tll, awl tlw:~; :--ai•l tl:• :· .!i.Jn't 

bdien· I CYL·r ,., c nd.l :.:-• t : ~ ott L .. :tt h t..:k it, .tl1}. ,._· 1 h way. 

Still th('y- \\ ('nt tc, Wc•rk "- i~!t ~ '' illlwcaus,· l \';a"l' ,{ t;,, IU 
tn, and 1li'C:t1J-;(• il. ~· 'l'!lll'ol 111 hi' t 1 n ~ llllly W:t_\' to•r··t !JIIIll\'. 

\\~ e tc)c •k < ,ff ~· •Ill• • t ,f c 111r d.n: ,, ·,.; a1 ,, l ti• · l tlh· lc '· :-. ~· •'~c tllt ·r 
\\·ith tl1l~ diffvn •Itt ganuc ·ub. .\ftc ·r a g-uc ,r cl, · d •·1 J.:,d 
work a raft wa;-; C••mplt-t,·•l \Yitl1 tlw af,,r,·:-.aicl ll1:tt1 ci.ds. 

"Luckily, tit·~ fa~ltic•ll c•f tlH•~l· clay,:; (1111\·id ·cll'n·ry 
\\'Olllilil with a lun·; Ull•L·l-:·.~anllL'tlt tli.tt lnt.1'~ ,[,,\\'11 lc• 

ln·rankh-~ all•ll·,"·,,rc.,,lu;-; lll•lfl' ~~;-; t·• onrll ,.:k,.,e~I"lanu:-; 

i!Ian lll<llt\• (L f<t:--ltillllrtl.It• !.t IJ.~ uf l 1 w.~- t· titnl'S is 1..'<1\.t'[\'tl 

l'~· \\·h : t{ !->lw L·:db f:Ill dr,·:-.;-;, Yell! lllil)' 111' ::-our,• :-.llc..'h a 
rait w:t:-> a fr.dl affair t" :-ail 1l11• \\ akr:-> 11f tit•.:'. ~~rl'<tt :-:t. 
( lair riY• ·r. <lll(l :'it !lit• saic l ,..1,,! ldn ·\'.' wo· \\"c •t.lcll)(' drc 1\\"lll't l. 
It \\·as ciTlly br;...:c.: enllll;~lt ,·.,r t\\·c,_, ~u .• l :\far~rard aul 1 
WL'nt, lvaYing- Sallie to tilt· 1 an tot' the 1"'}'· 1t rc •Jllin ci <1 

br:n'l·lwartto -~')or ::-;tt:·- f,,r in t:,, . di:--ialH' •' w.~ ~-., ~J.lll• ·; tr 

the occasional l1t1Wl 11f a\\ "!r· ... r a l·c·ar. a1.o! tit,·r·· \\ ,,.-; 
p~.~ril als11 l,y wakr. 

"Tlw plan \\·as tltat ~hr•r ; .l'• ·t <tJ.d I : lJ, .u] l ' ';, J. l :::td 
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sk~..·r the r.tft, l'ut a,., !--4•t •n as we g-ut away from the shore 
:-;lw was :tfraid to :-;ta1,,l up, :,;o slw sat down and cried, and 

1 di1l tlw ""' orl.. :--lv,·ring- with a ht>anl. The current helped 
11:-: :t rrl 11111 .!.1 '<Ll, (lJJ\1 after a time we COUlU See the hea<l 
"( t! ~ ~ ·.·• . • ' , L l'lwr~.~ \\·as an encampment of friendly 
lttdi:tJt:-. u:-ldll.f; al1ll hunting-, but we were not afraid of 
till 'Ill. 

''By this time the full moon was up, and as soon as 
we could St't~ the i:-;land we sa\v all the Indians on the 
shore g-azi1t:; cag-~.·rly in our dir('dion. They Jidn 't seem 
tt) untkrstand what it was that \I as going toward them. 
Hut as \\'L' gut rwar~.·r an<l lH'<lr<.'r ailll the bright moon
li;.:-ht :-.hnzw dirL'ctly on us, thL') dbcn\'ered that it was only 
t\\·u ~irls with t->iml'l~· one ln11g- garment on, and they 
!-'cn·amt·d and slwuk1l "ith laughter. I diJn't care for 
ti1at, f,,r by thi::; tiint• I coultl :'l'L' our boat, strandC'd about 
\\'h<~r<· [ thought it w .. •ultl lH.'. The [ndians kindly helpl'<.l 
us. and \n· -;,>on rvach~..·d tht• boat, untiC'J our garn11..•nts 
from tlw raft, and ltast('IJt.'d ktd;: to Sallie and the boy. 
Tlwre " ..... put llll our wd ~..~luthl's, placed the berries in 
the hoat, ar1d :-;tnrkd f.,r }wnH·. Wl':tgwL·d that we would 
slip intn t}w btJUSL' by tlH' L~1l'k way, chang-e our clothes 
and not tdl (If our advt•ntur~..-. a!ld we did so. No one 
knew of it f,,r snmc~ tilllt'. nut ::\I:trgarl't had a bean to 
whom :-;1w to1tl th~ story afkr a while, aml as it was such 
a g-ood o1w, an1l as he was a man, lw told it to several, 
and ~o t·n ·ry one knew it in a little time, and we were 
wf'll 1au~lH'•l at." 

The iJJcid, 'l!t was utilized as the subject of a picture by 
J()llll ::\T. :--taJtky. the artist who \\·on rvputatinn as a 
painter of l11dian portraits. 'fl1C' picture now hangs in the 
parlor. It slw\\·s the moonlight on the wide, forest
fringcu rivc·r, tlw t\yo g-irls on the frail craft, anu the 
fi;;un·s of the Indians in the distance. ::\Ir. Stanley pre
SL'ntctl it to her on her sixtieth birthday. 
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Thi~ poem, my contrihntion to the birthday h .. ·::;ti
monial, was n·ad to the a::.:-;t~mbk(l guests: 

Thl' rl'a:::on finn, tlH' t'<~llflu"rin :~ will, 
Th1· ~vneruu, lH·art, t}Jl' palil'llt ,..kill 
Thl~ ;.;n<ltl \ hiltl-mullhT tvn y\'ar:; "1'1, 
l~ruth~r an1l :-bh:r:. iu hvr f, ,},l. 

The ~tron~-soulvtl nurse, wlw,;e words of cheer 
Gave hop•· to mauy a I•illltl~lT, 

\Vhl.~n p.dn au•l sickn\·~,; hruught ~atl gloum 
To the J,,g cabin's plaiu, bare roum. 

Up the fair Strait;; of Mackinaw, 
In years loug pa:;t the sailor saw 
On the hme sh·n·v, throu~h the dark night, 
The li~hthmt:-il' lamp blaze ~.:k:ar and bright. 

Each clay a mai•l, lithl'sOmC' anrl :-tron~, 
\Vith free stC'p dimhe•l the hultkr,; long 
To trim tlut lamp, th.tt it.; f.tir light 
l\light guiue ttl ~atdy in the uight. 

Love lent her wings to mount, to fly 
If need were, np that t•,wer high, 
\Vhile her go.xl father, tm the grnund, 
Less fled uf fuut sure safety found. 

The householcl tasks were fair and free, 
Her ~tep:- hatl •' virgin lib1'rty; " 
Book:; fl'W aml choin•, thoughts hq~e and high, 
The lakC', the trel.':-i, the o\•r,Lrchin~ ~ky, 

The claily task:-, \n·n· tcach1·rs meet; 
The inner li~ht hnrrw•l pure anti sweet, 
Its radiance whit.-r than tlw \.!low 
From that tall tower on earth bduw. 

The Indian, fainting at the door, 
Gained health from lwrhs in her full store; 
Each spring with grateful reverence meet, 
His maple sugar, at the fed 
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~11th.·"\\ i,n·· :-- ,II.L•' '' h,• ~J.t,ll) laid, 
• \;. ·• • · ··, 1 : • t< k t- hi,. f, •r,·.;;t :::ho.tk-
\\ : t II, .• \It\\ l.l • 1 lJUt: 
j'j •t. hv.,lt j, vYt·r tntl.' . 

.... ·' - '' ,, . ·ll · l. l• .t'• '" w.-n· born, 
l'•. · ,,, ;\.,·· ,. h, 1•l~ .;rL'\\ l'·tl·· ;n·l worn; 
J I, , , : .1 ~ ~Hlh ' ·,1 .•.Llrt ··l :,\1 l \ 'l rd· ·~t :'L' t 

~ .. r..: rl·,t f: . . ,u t .il, a:1·l ( ; .•• r .. 1 •wu pt.:ace. 

U.lL' 11l' •thl·r-h, ·:trt ln·l r•• •Ill t"r .111, 
'l!h.: ·~rr·h-,·~ kinl!",\l ,,.ul i a •t t.tll 
Uut c•fth·· r· ':tl'11 ••t l· l.· t,·:i·, _; c . trl•, 

Ut' h· •til.·, t' l •lld •t ~ c:m•1 .. Al' prayer. 

fbc kin,.l'ip . •1 ,:::n·1.t s uL• i- Wt ie, 
c..'··n:1;-,' \·· t r · ]. ·.i ·l? 
::'\ . .. • •L :·- ,; . . ~ · 1 k i 1 lt-,. ' r 1..:\! 

l~y ih•. J,r .. L l h·· trth.-l· .uv t.mn,[ warm place. 

Tl .. ·~ Lw .. ,~~ lhil·lr· •t .tlll.:l.-1 !<h.ue 
lt "i- 1 ·'L d·~~. il. t• • · ri·.,.; nn~, 
\r,\ ~1 •• ir 1.•1• l .lo ' · . , iu • tl• · l1 !i,.;ht 

}:, ·-i· 1 tit·~ •. \ l•ir ' • w .. · > ], i_;ht, 
F::;,.; Jll<-•- ~ . . • 1!~,:: . \\ii.~.~ - ~-'- · a:ullight. 

/\ .,__.., no:r•lih 1 •r· •tlt···r, ".•h tnw hl·art, 

I•t ul t't . l l'.' 'c } .. •l'L' U·• ·ml r·-lrt, 
.\,I,., .. r t. 't:- -i<· !" ~., •1..:ht 

u;. ~·1t:t~ u.l :tl.ll.J f. r lLl. \d:. thought. 

.Vlli n· •w t • \~ii~ w tr.n .t•nt ·!· · h•1mc, 
·r· 1.1 ., ~ ~ ~1 h· ,..: ..... i~ L~ .t · 1 \ . ,.-~ \Y..: ( ., ,ln\. ... , 

Ki:tlr . . \ l.ll I fri . . ,,1_. '"' thi" ;:!•"''1 clay 
< •~tr ; ,,_.: , .. ; I tru· ·,t " r·l t· • · .t;-

J.i.:~·. ·. :- \1! ... \nnt Emily." 
• 1. L 1 ' •• •• '' ;t~ rv\·,n·nt hv.trt: WI! see 

Th -•:·· , . . 1 i . • m.l.-_:, : , •f th . l·'~ Y'':lr:.; 
\\' ·r (, ;, -. · . . :: \ · . •r au~ I \Jur gl.L•l tears 

Mu:-t l<ll }1., ,\ .J,o..:p ••ur j•)y. h<)W hi~h 
( >ur lJ, ·. h· 1\\ .-tr••H,! nur ~ ymp:1.thy. 
\hy \ ., ~· :t 1 ,,.] r• ',l( II'! I ' t:·th !1 ' l oli•Ot 
At.! tl.·: ~.,. _ ,, : , ·,lr, •• t h.·;,v .·nl·· \1 .:·k t.- , J,f,c:~ 
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BE~J-DIIX F. "':\DE. 

"'Than tyrant':-; law, or l·i~·•t's han, 
l\l11n~ mi~hty i . .; y•mr ,.iutpll''"'t word; 

Thl~ fn·c he.trt 11f all hllllt·,..t Ju,m, 
Than cru:-.kr or 1.ltt' :-<Wt•r.!." 

Benjamin F. \V a<lc, United State:> Sl~nator from Ohio, 
knew \Veil. E. B. \Var<l anti :\Ir. \\"ade wcre warm 
friends, and no marvel; for they were alike in contl'mpt 
of shams, in frankness of speech, in plain mamH.'rs and 
large powers, and tlwy held strong convictions in com· 
mon. I was often with :\Ir. \Vade. Some pl·rsons you 
see all at once ; after the first interview they grow less 
ratl1L~r than larger; with him it wa:-; the opptk"itc, thc 
more I knew him, the more there was of him. IIis 
hearty simplicity wns alway:; refreshing. his wa1ly humor 
and quaint speech never faile(L and the ckam(~s:-; and 
vigor of his views of JWrsons an<l thing-s ga \'L~ strL·ng-th 
and instruction. He was one of the best judges of men 
I ever met, and would give the measure of the ability ami 
relial>ility of pnhlic men with \\'ondcrful correctness. 
Especially clear·=>ighted was he as to a man's integ-rity. 
Not suspicious, but gifte<l with intuition, no double dealer 
could trap him with smooth wonl~, or cheat him hy any 
jugglcry or sharp device. He saw the soul beneath, and 
so the smooth speech an<l the tricks went for n()thiug-. He 
liked an O]Wll opponent, or a true frivll<l. hut a trimmer 
he despiSL'tl, a trkkskr he hd1l in c1 tnh.·mpt and woul<l 
scourge stoutly. There was a fla\'Or of ht.·althy and whok· 
some naturalness in his ways. OncL~ I toltl him of my 
long stage ri<le by the lake shore, from Buffalo to ~\sh
tabula, before railrnacls wvre built, an1l of thl~ bt•atiilg' n£ 
the waves on one side and the roar of thC' wind in the 
forest, on the other, in tlw dark tc·rnpestunus nig-ht. "I 
travelled over that rond lwfore you, anLl I took the Apos· 
tolic way," said he. "\Vhat way was that?" I asked. 
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"£\f1,ot, anu without l'ursc or scrip,·· was the answer. 
"\\bat! JiLl yo~u ''":Llk? '' "All the way, over a hundred 
mil<-~. ;u,.l f,,r • ~ J;IH•tl rt•ason, I had no money to pay for 
,, riel.·.' ·~r: llL t atth' to ( Hli11 from the poor little farm at 
h .. xding Ililb, t1L'<tr Sprittgilt·hl, :\Ia~::;achusetts. I doubt 
ll •lt Jt. ·· w:t~ a::. chccry aml h(lpdul trudging along in that 
"il,l rt·~i"u a:-; he wns in thL· senatc chamber, for he ha<l 
a lH·arty cuuraf:.:'C' that never failL•tl. He told me of going 
to n dinner at the \Yhik Hous<', at which some twenty 
S<>natqr::; and diplomats were prescnt, with President Grant 
a:; host. Tieing the olucst pC'r='>on, he was seated by ~Irs. 
(;rant, anti tht• t<tlk arout.ll tiH' table turned on the 
rdi)!ious Yil~\\"~ of those• pw=-'Cllt, all ~peaking freely and 
without contrun·r:;y. }lr:>. < ;mnt snys to him: "\Vherc 
do you f;'' t" dmrdt ~" awl he replied.: "I don't go 
anr"·hC'rL'." ~lJC' \'as ~urpri:--cd, and said: "I know 
you an• a g-ootl man. :\Ir. \\":ulr'. a11•l I supposed, of course, 
you " ·(·nt tu churd1. Tdl nw, please, why you don't 
go." ''\\"dl, I d1111.t caw nnythi11g about most of their 
prl·aching. In' lwcn in thi=-- cit~· sixteen winters, and I 
was tH'Yer in a Illl'l..~ting-hou:;v h('rc. It's all right for 
others tn go, if thvy '' .mt to, hut this eternal hell and the 
tleYil awl all that stuff I don't caw al>out, and so I stay 
away. "Then you tlon't lwlivn' in eternal punishment 
or in a dcYil ? "askctl his t•nnwst questioner. "\Yhy, no, 
hnw can I?'' he rcplil·ll, anti she thoughtfully said, "\Vell, 
I have tlnuhts my~t·lf. ·· 

lie wa::; chargv1l with intemperance anti habitual and 
vulg-ar prufauity, l1L'Yl'r paying- any heed in a public way 
to thC'se charges. In I 8fi8 he wrote a private letter to G. 
G. \Ya:-;hlmm, editor l"}'l'L'r Sandusky Rrjmblz'mn (Ohio), 
in answer to flllC' fr11m that gentleman. ~Ir. \\'ade"s 
letter was not puhli~hC'd until afkr his death. He said : 

"Th('y SJWnk of my prnfanity, whid1 I utterly deny, to 
an cxtcut more thnn is common with men of the world 
generally, though more, I a1lmit, than can be justified. 
-\s to intempera11cc. it is all falsC'. I do not helieve I was 
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ever intoxicakd in th~- cuurse of a long lifv, nor do I h,·
licve that in all that tinw I han· C'n·r drank one gal]. 111 

of spirituous liquurs-Il~·Yvr had a task for it, ancl dn not 
touch it once a yvar, and IJ~'\.~T except f11r mcdicilll' .. 
l>1> you bl'li~.·\' c that if I was tlw profane, vulg-ar wrdeh 
that they rq1n·~vnt me to hl·, the t· nitC'd State's ~~·nate 

would have matk me tltdr prl'!·ddiu;; <,tliCL'r, l,y a \·ote 
more than three to 011e onT auy mHl all the compdit11rS 
for that position? The Sl·nators knew mt~ well, I had 
served with them through all our trials and perils fur more 
than sixteen years." 

In I 878 I wrote a letter to the Detroit Post mzd Tn'bune, 
from which the following is an extract : 

I have known ::\Ir. \\"ade for kn years, have sat at 
the same tahk with him for months. han~ bcC'n a frequt•nt 
Yisitor at his runm~, and a g-uf'st at the Ohi1> honw of liim
sdf anti his CXl~dlvnt wifl'. arul han~ SJWnt many hours, 
long to be rememherl'd, "·ith him. Surely I ought to 
know something as tn what rnannC'r of man he was. 
During all those yC'ars there mig-ht have hc·en a S\..'nre of 
times or kss wlwn he broke forth into oaths in my hear
ing. He was too clC'an-soulcd a man to be a vulg-ar or 
coarse, habitual swean~r. In rC'bukc of meanness, or 
trl'ason to humanity, the cxpkti\'es hlazed out hut and 
lwavy, as E'Xprcssions of moral indignation; but the rare 
humor, quaint g<w(l scnst~ and fra11k directness (If his 
daily talk, had no such emphasizing. His ways rE'mind(•cl 
me of a wonl in a speech of Re\'. Owen Lon~joy, of 
Illinois, in a campaign in anti-sla\·ery days, while he was 
a member of Congress. In some criticisms on profanity, 
l\Ir. Lo\'C~joy said: "I do not approve of swearing, but 
gi1·e me the man who swears for fn~cdom. rather than the 
fellow who prays for slavery." I never saw wine or 
spirits on his table nor at his room; never saw him go to 
a bar or saloon to drink, and never was told of his doing 
so b)r any one who ever did see him. During a visit at 



lll:' h••:u.· 1 I ~·,·,·r., !-. 11 ;.,, in th..: la~t Y'-'ar of his life on 
l':trtlt. ; , "···" 1.11 •. ~' :1 " ,,}l,,ut thL' =-'tL)ries tolLl uf his 
\\' j;~··, ~· ,[ J .: 1' ;, i>( \,.\J,![~t_' prc,f;mity, anu said: lll 
, ....... ,,. l ~ u::lnL ... tL~~ .un;H1Lt 11i ~t pint of liquor in 

' .. . ..: . ~.h.l ::\lr~. \\',td..:- siiti1.:; by, said: "That 

i:- L 

S!··~·L Jll~~ o' l'r :'ml•b)?· l sp0kl! iu a hall near by, an<l 
lH.' w,'tJt w it1.l m~..' in tlw nwmint~· \\'b•n eYening came, 
knowin~ i:1at lll' ~h·hl,llu atkn•:l'd p.t'..lil.: meetings <1f any 
kiu.l unk::-;::; ublig-~..·J t, '• ai1U tlH~ \-,,, \ mb~..T weather lwing 
raw and CPid. I ~~Li'l tn hi'.u: '· l 1••I 't t:''' l'Ut. I know )"(Ill 

i·k.:- tn sc._,- at l·P•Pll' . .-}11: L,• 1\ j•.i,.l in his heartyaml 
,•um••r"l~:-; ''"r· <t:-- lt,·1·111 ,,., lt;:--,,,d· ... ·pat: "I'n1a-going. 
\uu g-11t t11-· kcJ~h c;,, ...... { t.l' t'1i:-: m.•rning, anti I want 
to sc,· wL.i,l: \\.ty .r••d .. :~·il ... ~..· PtU of the \\'PP<b." 

In \\,t:-- ,i• .'••'1\ hl J~, ·.·~ t't· l'J:,;H it.hl simplc way~ nf 
hi . ..; , ·:n \ '\~.. w 1'1.;).u11l li . \\ :t:-- :-i1 <ubrly tcmpcrak in 
did, l1a.l .. 1. ;u 1) t•' lw~.l. ~. .tdy t•' rb~·." as his muttn and 
practi,·~.·. :ll\ol aiiril,ukd L;, it11~..· h~. ahh larg-dy tn tlw=-'C 
wi"~ · ,ahiL"'. I 'r. •Ill th, · ;,,~~ ~~: h n yt·ars he became a 
cl••nbL, r ,,f t1,, ·, ,1, •;:i··· tl th);;"ll''""' a 1· l a,nlwrities. and grl'W 
t•• d. ·~lht a f'.lll.,' lifl!·-fon·:L:tt~. ly htl1.ling with grand 
iiLldi1y tn tlh· l•m~.·ti~··d dntit·~ ,,r tLi:--. \rithin a fvw years 
he ht'~..·.tnt•~ .l ;-;piritu.di~t and l Aprl'::-.:--vd tP me at his home 
just lh {nre hi::; la:-:.t ~iL kllv:-s. hi::; !:'>ati:-.taction in the light 
bis YlL~\\'~ !_;;;n.~ him tt•u~..·hin~ t~li:-. !if'-• an1l the life beyond. 
Thus mu\:h in jnsticv h• th.: lllL'mory of a fearless and 
true man. 

HF.XRY C. CARF.Y. 

'' !'w:trt !'mitl'r,; 11f tl11• ~lo1win:: ,.tee], 
Park f ., ··I• '!'., of ilH • for~,·'~ flame. 

1\tl, "~.t,J .. r,. .tt tlh·l••••m atlll wheel, 
k( l'l".t\ hi- h .. n .. n·,lthtlllc.'' 

In 1 Rnj I h:td uCl\L·dtllt to write IJ vnry C'. Carey, and a 
rca(ly rl'ply caJH~c'- iu a tiut' ddicatl' handwriting-. beauti
ful, yd I11lt va:-:_,. t11 d, l·iplwr. .\ f ... ·w 11ltHtth::-. aftl'r I .:alkd 
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at bi:; bumc in Pltil:uldultia, at lli:-. rvquv::-.t, anci th I:- 1., -

g-an a pr·r~onal a\'ljlliliutallC'(' tu mv v1·ry pl< a:->ai!L I Ill· L 

him a score of tim,·:-:. and"''~ kc·pt up an cH.'GLsi.,nal \·,r
respondenc~~, I "·ritiug maitdy for itlfc,rtuaiioll, alw<~y,..; 

cheerfully givC'n. His he ntsc · \Ya:; i11 a l,]ock 1111 \\ al

nut ~trect, am11n~ tlw suJ,:--bi,tial citi;.r·JJ,.; ; c·'dt'fll;,lly 
a plain brkk :-;tntctun' with ::-olio! scpinr. · :-,tilL• _· ~t· ·1•:--:, a ! t ·r 
the oltl Philatlvlphia fa;:;ltion. lh ~'''"Ius and lw;J..., \\"t'i\~ 

ample and comfortable. Tlw lar~c p;tr!llr:-> on tJ,~· iir:-.. t 
floor were his library awl ~itiin;~ rn11ms, wbvrL~ l1L' ~aw 
visitors. I fountl ldm seatnl by a l:trg-0 tabk, ln.:-;y 
among- papl'rs and books. Lut lw ro::>e quickly, camL~ fc~r

warcl with cyvs full c,f lif(• au<l lig-ht. gracc·fully kcl me 

towards an l'asy S('at. m:Hle him::>vlf at L' a:-;~· iu an <Llnple 

arm-chair, and tlwu said: "You\·e c••mc in g-nn<l 
time. I am at kisun·, aiHl "·e can ha,·e a gc.od blk .. , 

I was soon tryin;~ to a11swvr his qnkk q:ll.:~~ivns, 

and listening tn ltis pungent niticbms uf nu ~n ~m,l 

uwasures, his fon.~ ible massing of fach, and his lin·ly 
narratio11s and plc·asant anecclnh's, sc •ftt ·twd 1 'l ca:·ii•lll

ally by some touch of tender pathns. His ye~ui~l c•f 
spirit <mu person surprised me. He was seYcnty-tin'. yd 
it was impossible to think of olrl ag-e in that hu()yant 
presence. He woul1l be leanin~ hack in his sPat talking
quic·tly; suJdenly some comnh'Ilt or sn;.~g-estion W11ul•l 
stir him, and he wouhl spring up, stan1 1 l'rcd, tittl>r his 
opinions in a most Jt·cidvd a1Hl ('111J•h~~tic way. and quickly 
drop back to his svat and i11to tlw 1p1ivkr tunc of c·a::.y 
conversation. He was always a gentleman in the tru1· 
sensc-a clC'an-sotilf'd and hig-h-minded man-atHl his 
manners had a touch of the stakly ways of a past g-cll(Ta

tinn, mingled with a cr,nlial and sincere simplidty. ()f 
good stature and well-knit framl'; his skin clear as that of a 

child, his black cp ~s brilliant a111l bt•autiful; hi:- fvaturvs 
fine and iirm, and au dastic rt'adine~s in L'Vl'ry 111< •Lio11, 1 
fdt that hC' must bavt~ itdJ(·rih-tl g-ond lH"alth. and kq•t it by 
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pure and t<:mpc·rak habits, so that the ripe enjoyments 
11f old agl' canh' H.tturally. ~Iy feeling wa::> yeritieu on 
1, : t''J1 1 ·w tL. fads a::; t-. bi::i pC'rsoHal habits. The spacious 

r• .. •ll•S "i1l1 \YHk o1wn arch w~re, indeed, but one; 
ll••. 'htDI ~...:of Yolumes W('fC' nn their shd\·es; statuary anti 
lw l'·- l'idur.-·s a1lornc·d th~m; the wealth of books, the 

lllspirati•m uf artbtic beauty, and the ample breauth of 
::;{•act~ ami lofty ceiling- SCL'mecl in correspondence with 
the man of bro;ul tll(Ju;~ltt arHl culture. At each succeed
ing interview my first impr<'ssim1s \nTe still the same, but 
I rcaliZl!ll mnrl~ fully his Wl·~dtlL \)f tlll)ug-ht and informa
tion. Politil al l'.c••n••mr h;.\llwen hi:; l1~ading study for 
O\ t!r thin~- par:-:, <uul tltl' at t'111.tlf' ft'<Hlirwss of his know l
ed;~•' of facC..; awl daks awl statistics, I nt•ver knew 
f'quall,•,l. Hi:; n·a•linc- wa.-. uolt namming,such as deauens 
<tJHlii;Hrows t.·)u tll<m~· ~~-h~dar~. but was wisely used as 
hdp antl in~pinttilln t .. Ids (J\\'11 orig-inal thought. Eis 
ma:-.krly writmgs on ~~~~-i d :'dvuce and Protection to 
n.,nh: lndu:--tr~· Wl no tlt'\}'1,:.· ::-iill'Vrf\ and inspired by a 
b,.]i,·f tiLt; til\~" l'll-1" in·~ 1•i tJ,~· P''••ple would Le helped 
hy carr~ in~ ••nt hi:-. Yiv\\:::. iiJ I•;t!i• •r,;d leg-islation. 

Jllhll :-;turtrt :'11 ill d,·, let,'('t l tltat " r·nlitical economy 
01dy C<>Ih't'rus itself \\·ith s'•t'h ph· ~nornenrt of the social 
state>, as take place in cons, ~C{lll'Itt.:i · • ,f the pursuit of \VC'alth," 
and that: "It is cssC"nti<tll)· an [tb:-.trad ~h·ience, and its 
mdhntl i:; tl!,• tl j,niJJ·z: It n·a~:HIOS, an1l must neces
smily rC'asnn. up()n <1:--:->umptic,ns, uot fr()m facts." Carey 
lJ,·Jcl it a::; C:llnnt.Tk•l with Wl·alth of gl)ul as well as of 
pnr:-:1', rts .m ai•l t•) tlw best ddlization mo~t widely dif
fu:--t~cl alll•111~ th • I'''''] IlL', and rts illustrakd by facts which 
v,•rity an1l c:•nfirm ih prinl·ipk~. a:-> h·~ hl'l,l them. Both 
th,:::w men W1 ·r~.· :=;irH~t·rl.' an1l abk, but the "Jismal gospd '' 
11f :\[althn:; awl Hicflnl•l, upheltl hy :\Iill is in striking con
tra:;t with thl' hnp,-ful .m.I beneficent vil'\YS of the unity of 
Lm and the pro~r,·:-.~ of man as g-iven hy Carey; and surely 
the reasoning "ll)'~HI assumptions not from facts " of the 
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Englishman is poor lw:-.ith~ the solid fads all<l tht·ir Ullcl, r
lying principh.:s as shown hy th~ .\nwrican. Nut alu1n· 
in his leading study was :\Ir. Carl'y at home. He \vas uot 
a man of one idea, but was interested in litcraturv, in 
reform, and in the widcni11g- thoug-ht of the day. His 
many pamphll'ts aml lll'Wspaper articles and his li:-.t of 
large books tell the story of a bu::-;y lifv a;-; a student ctllcl 

\vriter; while many friends, the most \\'mthy and eminvnt, 
testify to his social and personal \Yorth. 

I never asked of his religious opinions, for it is not 
decent to peer into tlw sacred deeps of sincere souls, but 
better to wait until tlwy open naturally. I sent him a 
book-my compilation of "Poems of the Life Beyond''
and wrote a nok asking its acecptance as a testimony of 
my reg-anl. s\)011 came back his fl'ply, in that dl'licatc 
handwriting, the last notP I ever had from him, and one 
of the best and most plL•asa11t. He said: "I thank you 
for the book. I like it. :\Iy philosophy does not put a 
man dead in the mud as tl!c end." Tlwt was enough : I 
knew that true soul luukP1l out into the im--ffabk light. 
Not long after, at his house, he alluded to our corn·~pon
dcnce, and said : "I have had a vesper service iu this 
house every Sunday evening fnr years, and I invite you to 
come.'' A little puzzled, yd not quite liking to ask its 
nature or ritual, I thankl'<l him, when he said smiling : 
"Everybody calls it my yespers, and so I take the nanw. 
Sunday evenings at fi\·e o'clock, it is mtdcrsh>od that I am 
at home to my friends, and to thdr friends. They 1111 
my rooms. \Y e talk informally of whatever comes up, 
religious, political or any matter of thought or life. \\\• 
never dispute. \Ye discuss e\'ery·thing, we settle nothin!._!". 
:\Ten of all opinions arc welcome and come. \\\· tab· 
some simple refreshments, shake hantls in good S<'asou, 
and I sleep well afterward, and hope the rest do." 

1\Iuch to my regret, I nc·vcr was able to accept his in\'i
tation, for these assemblks were ofkn made up of choice 
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pt·r:-.,llls from iar .wd IH ar. In 1872, I thi11k, he came to 
lktruit wtcll }>i;-. friL·nd \\"illiam n. Kelley, :\I. C., and 
d. 111 ;.:·\ 1 • ,._ \lld tl1vy !'-tllpJWtl a day at ::\Ir. Ward's on their 
,' , 1 , t· r.,i\t' ;-;upvn,,r. Tllv upJH.:·r lake steamers left at 
Jtt;:.1 t , 1111 [ dn j "i:·dwd to g11 up :'t. Clair river by daylight, 
m,.[ t,,.,J, a :-;t,·anll'r to Port lluruu in the morning to em

}.;uk <111 th<·ir Lak~.· ~ttpl'rior bt1nt the next morning. l\Irs. 
~kl,bin:-; awl mysdf were with them. In Detroit and on 
thL lH1at, we admirl·tl llis heariug- tO\vard women. His 
pt~lit•·tlC':-i:-. batl the cuurtly g-ran uf a past day, but it had, 
t"''• a ktuhr and sacrvti n Td1.'llC1.'. His own beloved 
"ifv had ltlll'~ bdnrc pas:-;'-" a\Yay, and he had lived in the 
light tlf h('r tkar ll1('lll• •rr. It se~.:nwd as though his feel

in:::-- t' .ward h• 'f hatl m:uk all womauhooJ sacred to him. 
II~ lw• 1 111 11n of th• lhilc nuthiugs \vith which some ex
hTl,ctll )' P' ,lik nwn iry to l'Ilkrt:tin women, but talked to 
tln·m on ~~. n:-dbk thi11~~:-~. in a Sl~lJ::iible way, as though they 
wvw t•, ],\' r\·"JH'I.'lt·tl <tJHlill•t nwrdy flattered. 

At p, •rt I I ur· m tlw ll••td-h'qwr wa:> to call us at a sure 
hour, tl1at ~lr. ( 'an·y awl thl' rv~t mi~ht han~ long-er rest, 
yd bl' up i11 tinw. l wa~ np ltc.ft~re being calletl m11l went 
t11 ld=-- d,,,,r in du~· tinw, to l'alllmn. Rapping lightly, he 
au:-.\\ l'ri·•t awl 1 :-..Li<l: '· Yuu haYe a half hour to be ready 
m, · whl'll I lu·anl him :-.pring from his hcd to the floor and 
come to the· dt~nr as li~htly as a hoy, nnd few lads would 
han· dn•:-~sv'l snnnvr or a:-~ neatly as this rare old man. 
\\"t• all w~Jtl tu thv lt~•at aiHl it wa::-~ pka~ant to sec them 
:;tart 011 suvh ~ fitw l11tlrniug, with thL' dvar water spark
lin~~ in the wake of the vessel, and the bright sun over 
all. 

In 1~79 caml the great change. No painful sickness, 
no nw11tal <1• C<L~·. thl· pt.·n busy to the last \Y<.'ek nnJ. its 
wcord as dvnr :1s rycr, his friends meC'ting at his 
'' n.'~J" r:'i ., up t•' t~H' la:-:t fortniglJt. awl his last ht 1ur sweetly 
rwac~.·fnl. Tltv ~~·I\'at L'ity of hb home l'xprcssed its sense 
of tllC' l!otwr a1,d IT\'\'fi'IH'(' dtw hi:-; life and memory, as 
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choice company of l'lllillL'nt LnrnpL'<m:-o, his fri, t,t!::-. <Ll.ol 
corn'spondt•tth. 'I h'·~~~ who kill·\\ ' hi111 hl':-t L:1d 11,11-:. 

tcndvr r<'grd t11:1t <t dv:,r flivwl \\' ;,,;, ah .... L'I,t, IHiv~l· .-1 \\ l:l1 
~atisfactiun that ltb lu11~ lif..: 11L·f..: l!: •. ll :u;,L .· J ;-.•, 1wturally. 

In 1848-so we wen.~ in .:\lilw<ll•~v\.! '' yv<-.r t•r 1-::111n'. 

For some months I h<td L~tlitc •rial. charg-•· of Ut ... · Uu(l· H·z~·

cousin in the abs..:ncc~ of tl1..: l~lit••r, \Yilliam E. <..r:tinl.·r. 
\Yhen he propo~L~d that I ~lwultl tan• ld~ 1 •l:tcc l•1r <t tiuw, 
I sc:i.iu tu him : '' Thv JVz':>cun:;t'n is a JJ, _•mqcrc:ttk p:qwr. 

I am not a I>emocwt <dl•l unnJ• •t wrik in supuurt of tit·~ 
party." II is answer was: "Tbc·re i:; no vkctillll l•l'lltl

ing. .:\Ialn.: a got~cl new;:;l'apC'r, awl ld party m:ttkrs :;o." 
This I was willi11g t,, Ulllkrt~ke, nn•l ah,·ny~ rcmvml. ,-r 

his just and gC'nC'r(lus rt' '~arcl t" m~· f,·f'lin;..;s with I·l('a-.

ure. That lar_~.'"<' <t!ltl p• '1 •nbr dail~· j• •11rnal W<d n lm:-<ill• ·::.s 

and family newspapc·r, with }), · mocrati~ t •:'tHl•·nciv;-. rathvr 

than a party nrzan, SO thnt tlte Cll<lll'_;~~ ill bis a] 1::-;('IJCC, 

though noticeahll', "·as not so great as if the s!ll.'C't ltntl 

been emphatic in its pnrtisan:...hip. 

I snw the first Iocomoti,·c thnt eYer "·~s brnu;.:ht to 
\Visconsin rollecl from the ye;..;sd's tlt'~~k to the vdnrf :w(l 
the ncnr railway track, mnid::-.t tbc cheers nf n g-athC'r~··l 

multitude. 0Gr communicati•m with th·.~ outside wor!.l 

wns by stenm<>rs on Lnkc .:\Iicl1i';an, t•r J,y ::-t~~Je. ~\part 

of the time ·we wer·~ ill th<! famil:: c,[ R,,,._ "\Ir. Par;:-;ons, 

all the other mcmhL·r:-., some tw<·nt:· or murC', ll\•iu;~ kaclt
ers and scholnrs iu n :-:vhnnl fe·r tlk· hi;:;I~~·r cduc~tti•,u <>f 
women, in which CatlmrillL' P.c·l'clwr to<,k much iut•rC'st, 

nnd of which :\Irs. Pnr~ons was thr kndin'~ t"nchcr. Tl1e 

soci nl life of tlw family wa~ "' ry pl•'asant. 
l\liss BL~ccher spent a fnrtni ~ ~~Jt with us, and we wvre 

all interested and amu=--~·<1 hy her frnnk orig-inality, ~nd 

strengthened hy her earnest devotedness. ::3hc had tllc 
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nobk idt•a of~ consC'l'f~ttion of life and efforts to worthy 
obj' ·ch. awllwr aim was woman's education and elevation 
in .L.· \\'. ·, 

1 •1 , . , .,., •1 v: .t brg-e mC'cting of leading citizens was 
hC'ld i11 n ~ lt .r, 11 to lH~ar her vi~..~\\'S on education and her 
plan:;:. for tLc :-.ulitl e::-.tablishment of her school. These 
slH had ~,·;trL~fully prq•~ued in manuscript, and engaged a 
g-~..·t1tlvm~m to n~ad it tu the audience. This he tried to do, 
but, bdwC't~ll tlw strang-l' han~lwriting, poor lights and 
poor ~1wctack~, math.~ sad ~tuml•liug- and awkward blun
dC'rs-.\li::;s Jh-cdH'r nwnnwhill' sutfering martyrdom as 
slw sat siknt. with lli~tn·sst ·l fnc~', and the hearers divided 
bdwe~..·n th~~ impulse h> lang-h at the reading and to pity 
her. Tt)-da~~ slw wuuld r~..·ad hl"r own address, and give 
it lll~\\- SL'Il:il..' a11tl WC'i;..:-ht, as many then wished she had. 

rn~dl'rka Hrt'mc-r came to visit a colony of Swedes, 
working piu11l'1'rs ou a tww wcskrn land, stopped in the 
cit~· 1111 hc·r \LL~- au(l malic her h11me with us a few days. 
In tlH• parlor arHl at table \YC saw her often-a sincere 
a11d m1prdl·n•l!n~~ "·nman, kind an(l cordial, with a slight 
fnn·ig-n acc•·nt that ~an· addl'd attractiveness to her 
nw::--kal vok1·. :'hC' was hardlr of medium stature, and 
had thv l.ruad chL·ck-bmws atHl large fL~atures of her peo
ph.•- n plain fan>, p t rdi.nC'cl an~l animated; eloquent 
C'r~·s. nt11l hand:-; espC'cially beautiful. Her presence gave 
a sen.:3c of lig-ht ~mel warmth and tenderness. 

Wnll:<: I~Dl'::\TRY. 

"Thr~· are n .. Hv- tlll'y wh .. lalu1r, 

\Yh,·t1.JI'r wi1h th~ haud ur peu, 
If tlwir hc·arb lot·at tl'tll' ancl kindly 
F,,r tlwir Wllrkin~ fdluw-men. 
Aw' thL· olay i, :mrdy coming-
L• •Ydi<·;;t ::-in~e the worlol be~an

\Yili 11 ~·1• ,.] okL'<b ~hall J,e tho.: patent 
Of n"l •ilii) to man! " 

Two aspects of ~ ew England life come to mind as I 
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look back to hoyhoorl and youth : one is its intdlc-ctu:tl 
acti\·itr and religions earnvshwss, the othC'r its industry and 
thrift in materi;d tbin~~s. The last is ,,f t.,o much imlH,r
tance to be pa~s1.•d by; is closely inkrlinkt.:d ind(•ed with 
the first, each intluencing and aift·ctin~~ th~· other. In that 
old hive there w~·rL~ few dro1ws; I r~.·nn·mber many busy 
people but few idlers. Stc~ady work, careful lidn6, a 
little saved, a sure and steady gain, and a decent compe
tence at last, was the rule. X o craze for goltl mine's or 
stock gambling had spread over the happy la11ll, and r:1ch 
dollar must be won by hone~t labor. ~\young man came 
from the Berkshire hills to work on my uncle's farm 
at twelve dollars a month for sev(~n months in the year. 
In the winter he went home, paid for his board by doing 
chores, and went to schol)l, sometimes g-etting a little pay 
for chopping or t('aming. The tirst uf ~\pril he was 
promptly at the farmhouse to begin his sunlln<.·r's work, 
faithful and capable always. lie had no bad habits, 
dressed decently, read a fL:w honks at odd hours, was 
well treated and respected, ami for seven years this ::,t~_-.ady 
pull went on. Then he married, went to Ohio, bought 
his quarter section of government la11tl, aml was a rich 
farmer twenty years ag-o. He was a guntl type of a use
ful and honorable class. The long steady pull was the 
old way, and it brought the rich enjoyml'nt of anticipation 
and the education of work-not merl·ly the training (of 
m usclc and 11L'rn', but the p1."'rsistence of will ami the dis
ciplineu courage that comes with un\\'earied effort. 

The day of great factories had not come, but there 
were a great many small mills and shops of many kinds 
in the little valleys along tlw mountain ~treams. \\'here
ever they grew up I coulu sec new benefits to the n~.~ar 

farmers, not only a lively market at hand, but a fre:-~h 

activity of life, the boys with mechanical genius findi11g 
new work and new inspiration. I sa\V the grnwth nf 
larger manufactories, anu ha ye pickcu berries aloug the 
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This was a valuable lc·~son. It tau~ht m~ the rw ·· l c ,f 
he variccl inciustry ancl skill of farm, shop allfl fat t••rj. 
The mectin~ and min!~lin:; of these many lifc-curre11t~. 

tinged awl :--haped hy ~uch wide mastery of man ovt·r 
nature's for~c~ ancl matl'riab. is full of benefit. It b 
civilizatiCiu anti culture, wealth of soul as well as of 
purse. To the farmc·r it is increase of tlw product of his 
acres, economy of exchange, work of hand ur l,ra]n for 
whatever gift of power nr character his childr~'n may 
possess, in!:>tant and constant call f, 'r a variety of lnl10r: 
and all the while the tide of inn:nti\·e genius pubing 
through tltc serene quid of his life in the fields, sa \'in6 it 
from narrowness or sta[;nation, tlwt he may the more 
enjoy nature's l1eauty and the hctter make her forces 
sen·e him. \\'1..! cannot have the l•est farming until we 
lw.\'e the best manufadttring, in varied fqrms anfl mate
rials, near the farm, cr1ch an indispensable help to the 
growth and pcrfectncs!:> of the other. 

I visite(l the South, and saw there the cffccts of ha\'ing 
but the one cotton grmving industry; impo\'cri:-;hrd soil, 
dull and deg-raded bl,or. The lll'W ~outh is bt".~imdng to 
change all this, by the huildin;:; up of manu!'actures and 
the varying of farm products ; and the life of the people 
is already quickened and uplifted. Thc~y l>c,;in faiutly t0 
realize the hlessing-s of a Y<lriccl industry, that can only 
come to a free pee>plc, aul was impo~~ible under th(! old 
reg-ime of sla\·ery. 

In my earlier days, in :\Iassachusetts, I saw seasons of 
p:-osperity and of truuhlc, mtd rcacl, and heard from my 
father and others, how the first came with prutccti\·e 
tariffs and the last with free trade, but the matter did not 
take strong hold on me. I saw it as a question CJf profit 
and loss for some rich men, or as a political partj· qu~H
rd. I was not a frcc-tra(~r·r, but had no vital inkrl'st i11 
the case. Bccomin!; c!L·L'l'l)' en~nged in the anti-~lavcry 
mo\·ement, I dic:l nnt o 1:crmte its importance, but under-

1;; 
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rate<l that of f'conomic question~. \\"m. Llnyd Garrison 
anti othNs of the ah1litioni::-t:-: whom I grvatly respected, 
inclined to frC'c trade: fur their Engli::>h anti-::-;lan-ry friends 
wf'rt' frC'e-tradcrsJ and thf' moVl'ment there had a glamour 
of philnnihrupy, a promi:3e-honestly made by some 
gcH11l nwn-of benefit tn tht' working man; as events 
haH· pron•d, "a prombe made to the l"ar but broken to 
the hope.·· ::\h)st of the Culkg·:.> kachers were free
traders, as tht' majority still :trC', but I saw that most of 
these men were <dso pro-:-;la ver~~. l'ducating young men 
in Greek a!H.l Latin, but uot in common humanity. Those 
were the days whl·n Tht·,-.:,,rt' Parker said: "The old 
Egyptians tc h)k four dnr~ t11 nnunmyize a dead body, but 
Harvanl Colkg-e take's f<•ur yt'ars to mummyize a liYing 
soul." Tlwrefore tlh' pre ~e.:li dti,·s <•f these learned pun
dits did not h:n·e grc:~t \night with me. I thought that 
if they could igrwrC' chnth'l :-;In very so weakly, or fight its 
battles agaiust the abolitionists with so much zeal, they 
could easily he k,I tu kat h pl:lll;-;ihlC' theories, instead of 
fads and home arguments far uettcr, but not so easy 
to master. 

\\"hen our civil war lw[!"an. I saw that slavery and free 
trade were thC' cnn11..'r stuuC's nf the (\mfedC'rate constitu
tion ; and whC'n it CIHkd~ I sa\\' thL~lll both urokcn in 
pieces. In due time my ('arly and later observations had 
their effvct, an<l political ccounmy wore a new aspect, 
and had a deeper hJtl"W::-;t, as affecting the well-being of 
the people. I lwcamc an adn>cate of protection to home
industry, as oppo::-;vd to free traclc. 

In 1865 I wrutt~ a pamphlet: "British Free Trade a 
delusion." pul,li::-.hed in DC'troit and widely circulated
and ha\·e writkn other trads and articles, and lectured 
on these subj('ct~. In 1 8~2 -3 I prC'parecl with much care 
and lauor, a uot~l.: c ,f two hundred pages : The American 
Protectionist's ::\lnnual-a condensation of facts and argu
ments for populnr usc, of \Yhich ~evcral large editions 
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have bC'C'n isstwd. On this important ~ubjcd, a!-i un <'v, ·;y 

other, let <.'ach man lw fully persuaded in his own llJiiul, 

and for this, both sid(•s should be vxamincd. If you can
not meet tlH~ stakment:'; or ideas, on any suhj(·ct, uf those 
from whom you differ, look out fur your~df, my g-ood 
reader. Somdimvs your fads may not lH' at ha11J, but 
if well gruundctl in your principks and surt~ that the 
facts can be had, that may answer. If you f<~<'l lame, 
both in principles and facts, it is time to rcvisl: your 
opinions and perhaps to change them. 

SCIRXTIFIC .\XD IXDl'STRl.\L F.Dl'CATIOX. 

"\York, brothers mine; work, haml and brain; 
\Yl''ll win tlH· ~olden a~c a~ain; 
And Lovl·'" milknial morn shall rise 
In happy ht•arts ancl hk~!'t'!l cy('s. 
Hurrah ! hurrah ! trnl' kui~hts are we, 
In labor':-. lonllkr chivalry." 

G,·rn!d .U.TsSt'l'. 

A people content with crude products and tmskill<'<l 
labor can never reach a hig-h civilization. Skill. artistic 
taste, and training in the practical application of science 
and art to industry, arc important elements in education. 
Such education must reach our schools-now too much 
devoted to an abstract intl'llectual drilling-, which becomes 
cold and dull when separated from the work of life and 
from the moral sentim(·nts. 

In the autumn of 1872 I g-aYc an address on Scit'ntific 
and Industrial Education in Toledo, Ohio, by im·itation of 
the Trustees of the Toledo University of Arts and TradC's. 
That institution, endowed by J. \V. Scott, a pioneer citi
zen, has become a useful department of the public Hig-h 
School, with a large building- filled with apparatus for 
working in wood and iron, architectural and mechanical 
drawing-, cooking and <ln'~srnaking-all in succ('ssful 
operation to the marked uc1wfl.t and enjoyment of the 
pupils. 
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Yisib thL~n·. an<l to some of our large technical schools 
in the East, ba\'e been a great pleasure and profit to me. 
The adtlrcss was reported in the newspapers, and had 
wi1.k circulatiun in pamphlet from Detroit, and through 
the (iovcrnml'nt Bureau of Education at \Vashington. Ex
tract:-; from its opening pages will give, in bdef, some 
tht•llf~hts nn this important subject. Details of such schools 
in J :urupe, and at home are omitted: 

"The Spanish Toktlo, an old and decaying city on the 
banks of the Tagus, 2, 200 feet above the sea, amidst rocks 
and hills, was called "Toledom "-mother of people-by 
its Jewish founders. It was full of life under ::\Ioorish 
sway a thousand years since_; a splendid capitol under 
old Spanish Kings, noted for its famed swonl-blades, 
ib woukns. silks and le<ither; but now it is reduced from 
20o,ooo to Io,roo inhabitants, representing an effete civ
ilization, smitten because it h;ul fallen behind in art and 
science, and the culture and freedom of its people. 

This new Toledo, full of the fresh life of our young 
\Y est, must mon· on a11tl kt>ep pace with the world's 
thought an<l life. I !ere we want education for all-the 
cdurz'n![, the calling ont, of 1.'\'cry faculty and power, 
reatly for tht~ work of life, and fit to make that life noble 
and harmonit)US. 

\Ye have n1atk· some progress in intellectual, moral and 
spiritual culture, with ample scope for more; but our 
technical education, the drill of eye, hand and brain for 
artistic work, done with scientific exactness, is just 
beg-inning; yet we must h;l';e it to perfect that life, 
mingled of the itlcal and the practical, which is before 
us all. It is sometimes said that a college spoils a student 
for practical duties. Let this all be chang-ed, and let us 
~hape our schools towards the wants and work m1d 
thought of our own time, taking what help we may 
from the past, but acting for the present, and looking to 
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the future. This i:-> tlw ideal of the University oL\rt:::. al}(l 
Trades. 

This noble effort will not only add to your material 
wealth, whi~;h is important, out will lift up the ~tandanl 
of life. 

Such schools arc a great want in our couutry, wh~rc 
there is such demand for scieutific skill, practically 
applied to the development of our gwat natural n~sources, 
to carry us beyond the fumishiug of raw makrials au1l 
the ruder products of untrained labor and Titauk ::-treng-th, 
to the finer and more artistic productions of skill and in
ventive genius. \Ye ·want them to make our labor more 
producti\·e, and at the same time to elevate its character, 
anti thus enlarge the laborer's life; to save the waste that 
always results from crude and unskilled }HOCl'SS1.'S; 

aud to give us that mastery over natur~.~·s ilner l'IPmeub 
which is symmetry, beauty, permanence and strength 
in e\·ery product of the skilled worker. 

The natural aptitude and reatlincss of our workmen is 
remarkable, and if we can add to this the discipline and 
drill of scientific training, we are masters of the situation. 
We little think what advantage skill gives. Let a farmer 
raise but five per cent. more and better crops to the acre 
than his neighbor, and middle life finds the one far ahead 
of the other; and in mechanism and manufactures the dif
ference is still more striking. A new process of mining 
or iron making, of weaving or dyeing, giving but a slight 
margin in quantity or quality of results, distances all com
petition, and gives a solid reputation that sells the product 
with no trouble. 

Krupp makes the best steel cannon in the world in his 
great shops in Essen, Prussia, and his buyers seek him 
and pay his prices, for quality is more precious than 
quantity, and the guarantee of a master of his art is better 
than gold. 

The honest excellence of our \Vestcrn woolen goods, 
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is bl·~oming known anJ makes demand for them. Let us 
master chemistry a:-; applied to dyeing, so that our colors 
shall be as tine an<l fast as those of the be:;t French fabrics, 
an<i we conquPr the world in peaceful strife, and this is 
tlw aim t•f technical instrudion. 

Classical and literary culture are not to be slighted or 
mHkrvalued, but they must be shaped to meet the life of 
to-day, not to feed a pedantic pride or to create a clois
tered exdusi n~ness. 

Modern culture must meet modern life, and the sway 
and power of science and art is a g-reat element in that 
lifL~. Our daily experience holds us close to facts, and 
k,•c•ps u:-; in the· realm of laws which science must know 
and obcy, and apply, and gain mastery by that fine 
obedi~~nce. 

Our best ~oll('~cs arc re~og-nizing- this hy the growth of 
their sci('ntitic dl'partml'nh and thl'ir more practical edu
catiuual knd('ncil'S. and a t,roader and truer scholarship, 
and a more gencrtms hum:uJity, will result therefrom. 
Ld our publiL' sdwul,:., f, ,]J,,w iu tlif' :->ame line. 

Professional life is full. In t>Yery \Vestern town or city 
are lawyers, physiciaus, and even dcrgymcn, quite enough 
for the disputes of the pl~ople. or to minister to bodies or 
souls disl~a~wd, a11d many uf these keep poor, and never 
read1 even a decent melliocrity of place or influence, 
from the pedantry and narrowness of their culture and 
thought: but if a mine is to be opened. a factory built and 
managed,a railroad built and engineered, or a great farm 
t() be carried on with adt~quatc success, one must seek 
far and wide for the !:,kill and power equal to such work. 

Tllis is a question of ~haracter as well as dollars. 
Sdt'ntific schools will make mining, wea\·ing, mechanism, 
(~ngincering and farming as eminent and distinguished 
as what are called ''the lcamed professions." and we shall 
havl~ a class of men and women cultivated in habits and 
manners, yet willing and able to take hold of the world's 
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work with courag-e and hope, with skill awl persistent 
power. 

1\lOR.\L l<:Ill'C.\TJON. 

''And y(· !-hall ~Ul'l • >r mc ·n, 

'Ti::. nolckn~·~, t•> ::....:rn.:; 
Help tht.:m v .. htl cannut hdp again; 
Beware from right to swerve,'' 

The beginning of all ctlucation i=' in the home. The 
life of maturer years, the work of heart <Ult l brain and 
hand in the world's witlc ficlJ is it::; great rlliversity, with 
hig-hest honors, larg-est attainments anJ sa.hlcst failures. 
\\'hilc it is true that the larger part of uur eJucation is 
outside of all schoolhouses, that docs not lcs::;cn the im
portance of the years of training within their walls. Xot 
only is the practical clement lackiug in thnsL~ )'L~nrs 

(which industrial an<l sci entitle euucatiou will supply), but 
the moral elL~ment also. In our blind zeal for intL·lkctual 
cramming we neglect the foundations of charactl'r a11d the 
fine humanities. \Vc wisely remit dogmatic tlwolog-y to 
the pulpit, Lut shall ethics, and those natural relig-ious 
sentiments which prompt us the sacred doing of duty he 
also banished or held unimportant? A larger proportion 
of crime than is supposcd is perpPtrated hy men of good 
school education-keen brains and dull moral senses. 

In 1780 the Constitution of ::\Iassachusc·tts declared: 
"It shall be the duty of the legislature in all future periods 
of the commonwealth to cherish the intcrc·sts of literature 
and the sciences and all seminaries thereof, to coun
tenance and inculcate the principles of humanity and 
general bcne\·olcncP, pulJlic and pri\·ate charity, industry 
and frugality, honesty and punctuality in their dealings, 
sincerity and good humor and all social affections and 
generous sentiments." 

\Ve may well apply the spirit of that noble declaration, 
interpreted in the light of our day, to our school educa
tion. It would be like a stream of golden light making 
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dvar th~' upwanl11ai.h nf the stU<.knt, from the primary 
Ies~on;;; of li~ping chi:, :lh)~)<.I to the hig-hest exercises of the 
cu.~, :;v ;;l<LC •. t ... t,. 

\Ye Ill \'tl iu ttll our sdwols some anirmati\·e teaching of 
~111.' L'XC\'~' \ 'lh'c of Yirtm·, the hidcou!:>ness an<.l danger of 
\·i-.:L' a111l ~.~:::-hullL'::-ty, fu~ j~,.ly;:; of a cl\·an and pure life, an <.I 
(H.~ ~r.,l.ltl!Ur of ::- ... ,1f-co11trul. \Yhat the metho<.l of this 
llll ,r;d L'\ltH:~ttion shall bc-, cannot be <.liscussc<.l here, but 
Lat we g-rc«tly need it is pbin L'lH•ugh. I have noticed 
tl1<1t lcssuns uf this kiml art! infomt<tlly gi\·en in schools by 
\~·"m~u, Inur\~ t:wn by llH.'ll. Ofkn in later years they are 
~-.f1 ... ·ctiunatdy rcmembt·rv, l, m ,11 1.1f ~r ... ~at benefit. Send 
out tht! sdwlar witl1 illk~l,·d alltl pra~.·tiL:al skill, and intui
tin~ mural svntimcnts tkn·lopv1l an~.l disciplined, and he 
i:> full-orbed aml h:'umoui\m:;, fL'ady for the highest and 
TIHbt usL tul wurk f, 1r thl' ct•mmun good. 

THE Rl'IJ•.It IX < •I' 11IF. TtODY. 

·' Du the works. aml yc ~hall know of the doctrine, 
whethl'r it h~~ trne 11r not,·· is in~pired and inspiring 
phil,lsophy-}/u!o-su_/J/u:,, tl> l11n"' \Yi:-.<.lum, as the Greek 
Wtlts of the wor\1 ~i~;niiy; ILI~·l tu J,,\·t~ a thing we must 
f.._'Ll ~tttmdc<l h) it, m~tl tlh'll k:;t it by trial. aml so learn 
if it be indL~hl wistl11m an~.l worthy uf la::.tiug 10\·e. 

Tl1e o!tl Roman;:; had a guud lll11tto : ".Jli.·ns sana in 
corpore s.mn ··-a suun,lmintl iu a ~uund body. It might 
be enlarb'cd S•> as to rcatl, iu our ,-crnacular: A sound 
and pure mintl and soul in a sciuuJ and pure body. 

For that soun<l a111l pure hody, a gtHlll inheritance is a 
great help, and that goes hack to anCL'Stry and here<.lity 
a:Hl invests parcnt1l n'sponsihilitr with hig-h sanctity. 
nut it is \Yith bddil}· lwaltll as it i:) \Yiih any patrimony ; 
the heir may incrL'a:-.t• it to his own jt ~~·and that of tithers, 
or :-;quander it by blintl tolly or in base misuse, as he is 
wise or othenYi:sc. I [ow arc \\·e using- our bodily heritag-e? 
Does health wax or wane wit!1 us? Duty to the soul is 
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v:cll, but ::-.o i:-; duty tu the~ body. The fir~t is imp• • .~-i 1 
• · 

without tlu• last. Did :'imnn ~tylit.-'S, \dJO ~:oc .. ! ... . 
pillar some forty fed hit~h in tltc tk;:.L~rt ftlr a =--~~~ uc ,,f 
years, gain any spiritual wealth by such absurd 1 H 11lil y 
exposure? 

Did the old dirty monks. scnnr;_:ing- thrm~el·n:-~ iut" 
semi-insanity, help them:-;• ' h·L·;:;. l)r ·•tlh r=--. tilt rd·~·: L t 

all manner uf Simons C(llllc tl• "' 11 t"rom t~ll ·ir pilbr:--, all 
manner of dirty men wash up <Lll<l lin· cLan. h11e ~.on~ tlr 
do something useful, and give a little thou1;ht in thvir 
bodies. Let the eternal life give new ~~race atHl g-rctll• k·r 
meaning to each day hPre antlnow. To twgle~t bo .. iily 
health and ignnre good habits, while wrapt in L~ cta:--y ,,,·l ·r 
visions of the se,·en th he a n~n, is as though one h•pt tix• ., 1 
eyes nu a di::>taut mountain-top he Wa!:i bounJ to n·a~.·k 

and so stumble,! over un~l·en :-;tmws, ant! f~.·ll iuto yawu
in6 cha::>ms <tt his feet. Th~~ mounbin-iop llC'Yvr W< ml,l 
be reachc~d, but a pdor battered dva<l butly wuuhl Le 
found lying among the rag-tiecl rocks :tt its foot. 

Good rcadl!rs, one anti :dl, anti cspeci;•lly those 'iYho 
hm·e family responsihiliti<.~s , do you study dietdic ~tlltl 

sanitary laws? Do you learn what is hC'althy ftlr the 
children, as you Jo what is best for your horses and cattle? 
Do you keep your daily food m pure air, or where it 
ahsorbcs the miasma <•f Stlmc bad cellar or the pent air of 
bedroom or kitchen? l>o you think hllw the indsihl~ 
poisons arc the most in~i,lious and deadly, and your fot)ll 
may he fatally taintC'J fr()m \\·ant of bl' ing kept whl 'fL' 
oxygen abounds? Always have ph>nty of pure air in the 
pantry, and be sure no other gets tlwre. 

\\'ithout fussiness, or pinning <lo"·n all sorts of people 
to bran bread or anythint; else, \YC llo ,,·ant knowlc,lgL! (If 
good food and of clean anci. whoksome Ct•o~er~·. 

For some years, in my IIatticlti youth, I l•<•ar<h'd with 
1\Irs. Polly Graves, while tl,ling duty in a store nl'ar by. 
She was a conscientious and deYotcd Puritan~ an f'XlTlh·nt 
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housekel·pcr, not ouly in the matter of diet, but in wise 
and motlwrly can•11f her chihlrcn. Housekeeping includes 
carl' of food mHl raimvnt, but it takes in much more. She 
l.':lfl't l fnr min• l and snul as well as for body. There was 
alw;ty::. a hir but not largL~ variety of ·well-prepared food 
on lwr tahk, occa:::>ionally changed to ·other kinds. She 
::-ai<l: "Jl us band and I like Yariety, l>ut not all piled on at 
1ll1C\ · ; somdhing good to-day ~wd something else to
morrow. It savcs trouble, and is better for us and the 

childrvu." 

A gtHHi farmer lws his stahlt>s well ventilated. He 
knows that cows mHl hor:-. 'S mu::;t have pure air. Does he 
know hi::-; chiltlrvn nc·e•l it a g-rvat tkal more, as the human 
bod~· is IUtJrt.' :->~.~n::>itiv,· thau that of the beast? 

Voe::-; lte h·q> all f, ml accumulations or bad odors far 
from hi:-. bou:-l', aud v:-:1wcially kl·t.·p his cellar clean and 
swl'd, with all dt.:cayvd Yt.:;;vtahlvs removed? Even a 
library of tin· l>t~st Luuks is uo antitlt)te for the poison of 
spoiled cnbba;;l' in a cvllar l>L·Iwath ! Going to church 
will not dean tilL' tohaccn canc<.'r, out of the system. The 
al~·~·h, •l )111is1m- a wor~l~ tll~,-il than the rnging Satan of 
ol1l tlwulogy-will work ruin C\'C'n in palaces . 

. \Il ::-l111ul'i havl~ in miutl the' l,)fty i<knl of self-poise and 
Sl':f-col!trlll-the suprC'maq· of the soul over the senses. 

TlH'odnre Parker, ~poh~ (Jf iufants as " bringing the 
frag-ranCl' of hl~an·n iu thC'ir bally l>rC'ath." \Vhat a world 
oflH'auty this "·ould be if that bodily purity of the sweet 
b~1he cuuld make manhood anJ womanhooJ, even to old 
ag-v, as s\\·('l'f . 

• \11 this is what Parker called : " The Religion of the 
B11~.ly .'' 

Uf this religion n g-rent revival should sweep over the 
lnnd. Old-fashioned revivals arc on the wane; let this 
lH~w-fasldunC',l a\\·~~h~ning- to the l1l'l~d of good heredity, 
and clean nnd heal thy bodiC's take their place. I once 
kllC\\' a pious man gruaniug with dyspepsia, anJ learned 
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that his loving but ib'nora11t daug-hkr ha(l hroug-l1t him <t 

piece of mincl'-pie at hl'd-timc ('ach night f11r yl'ars. 1 
said to the pour man : •· If you h:ul stu(li~.~d physi()lngy 
more ami thl'olngy in crC'l'lb l~.•ss ynu '\\'uu!fl be hcalt!Ji~.~r 
now," and he thoughtfully anu surrowfully ~lllS\\'ered, 

''I think it may ln~." 
It is not it(IWring spiritual cultun', but g-iYing- l~tHlily 

culture anti daily habib their due plaL'l', that we wa11t. 
The healthy and clean man ha::; a ch·an atmos11here 

which is no barrier but an attraction to the best spiritual 
influences. 

Give us a g-reat revival of this Religinn of the Body. 
In rem<mll\rance of sour bread, meat raw orburnetl, coffee 
and tea weak as wakr or strung as lye, hut all worthless, 
bad aml stit1etl air, tobacco smdl and smoke, and oth1·r 
odors not like tho~e of Arahy the bkst, which I have 
endured and still lin\ thanks to a toug-h ancestry! this 
word is written. \Yuuld it could be "ktwwn and rl'ad of 
all men," and women also. I do not forg-et the many 
beautifully onlered and healthful homes ·which are pleasant 
memories. 

Jt'GOI ARDWRI :MORJ. 

JAP:\~ESE RELllilOt'S VIEWS. 

In \Vashington, one evening in the winter of 1873, I 
attE'ndetl a likrary reunion at tl,e house of Hon. Horatio 
King. The exercises of the evening were closed, and, 
as was the custom in those intere:->ting meetii1gs: the 
pleasant company of perhaps a hundred persons, were 
engaged in easy and animated conversation. I noticed 
a group of ladies and gentlemeu hovering around a c~n
tral figure which it was difficult to get a glimpse of. A\t 
last I saw a man, hardly of middle stature, of rl'flncd 
temperament and graceful tleportment, with complvxion 
and features that bespoke his nationality, his fine eyes as 



c·hH]tn'~lt ;,,., 1!!"' ,.,.: ·· ·. liiJuin:; :\Ir. Kil\.S I learned that 
t: 1:,.. a '. t~~c. i \· , ., · · ·"~ >.:- '• •r was Ju~oi ~\rim·ri .:\Iori, Charge 
.r \lirLil'v~ fr• m t:te J:mpirc of Japau. I knew that he was 
;o; ··Lt t•) , 1 :r. 1U11try mahtly to gain information touching 
I I r (' \P.~·:i ~·Ill, mail-rial C• llHlition, habits, political anu 
r · ;i . ...~..: ~::~. t'.1at Japan mig-l1t l>d~~..·r kt;ow our good and 
: . , ~u •. l i.:~d l<c~tru of llim as w.·:l1itku for so important a 
m:-~i•111. Ltin:; intn1dUCL'U I s~dtl I would like to call at 
hi;:, -:"m ~nh-Lc~', ~i\'iug a ~~ncral i1h.:a of what was in my 
mit • .J. II..:: r~p : i~..,.l : ' ' l '. L~l at aa;r time,'' and a few days 
<L:\·.- ::, al•out ten o·._·l•J~.·:\:. I f()nn•l my way to his house in 
tit~_~ w~..· :-.t part nf th ._~ city. an ample mansion furnished in 
_hp:m ... ·::-~ f~l;-;:1!u!1, ~.:t'w ~ . ;-~t. <1 :·Er enough, an Irishman 
<•:)vn•..:d the Jc111r for ~ur e!1tr:tnc·~. In a few moments 
.\ri:·~·d .:\Imi ~.·:.m~ iu, m : : rrn' wi~:1 simple case and cor
•l;alit:-. ~~n·l an hn·tr',.; cu:1L r,.;~Ld,,n fllllowcd, \'Cry inter
L: . .,:ir~~ :•) r.1. · :t:.•l \\ .ti-.:~J L.: .:">._'..!IIJ~U to wish to prolong 
ra: .L'r 1.: .<til t > <.• •r: ... ·11. 

I ~: 1 i•l. ::-ul·~t:,ltti:tl. ~-. C1at my wi;.: h was to inform him 
11f ,.,,,n~·-· !•'.:L~ ·.'~ .,f ., ·1r ::-, ·i·.:-i· •tb !:[..:with which he might 
1.• •l lo~_• f~t~JJi.!~.r. :LL•t th ·.·:1 t:r ·i t•' g-in' him some idea of 
l" I•il:.riat'i.-m, l r.i, l 'r:<.::,..nt, I'r .. ~~ R~ .. :i~i0n, ()uakerism, 
:t: .• l ..... , i:!tn;.'~::;m ;u, .l t.:Ltt:r·tl r• :i:;i••II. Itc.lol him thatthc 
IHL:i . • :.,.; <Llll••ll: t::- \\ ~~~~ :1. "'1 t~~-·;- · . ,·icws W(•re gwwing in 
wi: i., .·r.··~;:; t) ;,.;~,.·v [· · . :r1 l 1 fr•ml P~~~an or Christian, and 
i1 1 r~ ~ u,.: ~ ,,f ·' !' .• ~ ::-; · n1!•:n~1y l•f rdig-ions''and the spirit
tl~ll f:-~4~·: :·: !~~· t ,f : . .. •.:! r c~o ..:\\ 

II .: ::-~JI\Y ,},;, "P i r i ~··rc ·;::;t. anrl sai·l t11at many of what 
,.,.,~ c;dl Ci :;u;t:· L·all<· ·r·;;·m~'n h:1d blk..:·{l with him and 
!.."i ~ t:~ll 1,!m l" .;. -:- .: t1t.,t L1: hrul l>t't·n !ukrcstl' cl and helpcu 
L: wi·:tt tl:• :-- :.:,·1 s:1i•l, ;mu held t~H::ir ki1Hh1e::s in gratc
f · : re!ll . ·mJ •::-"~· ·. · <L • 1 wa;:; nq,,· ~1 a• 1 t,-, !1· nr t:1ese state
In· •1b, n•t rt =='', ;,·:·1 to . lt;;:; illl~':utial knnwh:~dg-e of our 
r._.:::;ic •· .. s • : .L .• .t.::-. I [l:;h·cl if he C0l!l\l accept books 
frum ll•L', a:,.J ~ .. _; a 11::swereJ: "Certainly, with pleasure·, 
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any books you send nw will be sent to the rnynl lil1rar.\ 
at Jeddo." I asked: " ( )f whnt usc will book~ in l:u·.:lbh 
he there?" and he qukkly replied: ''Our l'ducakd pl'•'
ple read your langua;; ... '. and you may he ~ure that your 
books \Vill be read \Yiih much intc.·rc~t. ., 

On parting he cortlially said: "l'oml' ag-ain, when it 
suits you.'' , 

In a few days I gathered togdher snmc forty Yolumes. 
among which I remember thl' admirable " ?\() Cross, \"u 
Cro\Vll," of \Yilliam Penn, the work.; ot \Yilliam E. Chan
ning, the best of(). H. Frothingham, Epe:- Sargent. Ilud:-;nn 
Tuttle, and others, aimi11g to get the abk~t statt'menb aJHl 

illustrations of the Yil.'ws which we hatl tii:3cu~~ed. I 
added my compilatinn of go~pl'ls from many pe\lplcs: 
"Chapters from the I:ibll· of the Ages.·· whi .. :h cslh L~ inll~· 

interested him. These I sent him, with a kttcr, to which 
he repliecl, speaking of "the Ynlue and usefulne~~ of the 
books, not only to myself, but to my countrymen aml 
women." 

These I presented as from F. R. \Yard of Detroit, as I 
had been authorized to lmy books for him and my:::.clf. 

::\1. ::\Iori also sent ml' two copies of a pam phlct of his 
"Relig-ious Freedom in Jnpan," addres~ed to "His Ex
cellency Saneyoshi Sanjo, prime miniskr in his impt'rial 
majesty's go,·emme11t,'' a finl'ly writtc·n ph-aft •r a '' rellg-
ious charkr for the empire of Dai ?\iphon,·· (Japnn). In 
this he says that u ::\Inttl~rs of consci(·ncc and rdigious 
faith" are to he u df•krminC'd only hy rl'n:-on a11d cun
science, not by force and violence. Xo mnn or sucidy 
has any right to impose his, or its, opinions or inkrprda
tions on any other in relig-ious matters, since ci·ery m~n 
must be responsible for himself. ' ' He speaks of "aYnid
ing for our nation the misery which the experience of the 
world shows has followed ~t:ttc patronage of any form of 
religion," and asks that all religions shall be fn~e. none 



intvrf,·rt·d '''itl1, I.• ~~~·-· lia\·c ::-}h ·ci:1l privileges or favors, 
"and 1111 ncti• 111 \Yl.i1·h may pn)lnote religious animosity 
be <tllu\H·d within the rc>alm. ·· 

His cii:-:'l'l'.t from state cndor:;ement of any religion, 
l'a; 111 , ,r l ;,ri,...ti:m, is clear, bm h<' ~peaks of Christian:ty 

111 lll••:--1 rv:-]'' 1:tful and frit'n•lly term::.. 
I \'i::-ih'cl him a ~ccmHl timv, and the two hours were 

filled with f'arn<'~t an•l intcr~'~tii•g conversation, in which 
I g-:dJwol much i11formation. 

Xot wishing- to cakchis~· bim personally, I put this 
quc>~ti• •n : \Yhat arr thv rl'·li~i·,us opininns of tho~e with 
wln •In y11u a:;:-<nciak? 'C-Ji:->. I th•1ught. would Lring an 
at1SWl'I "ith <lll j, ka t ,f tlw vivws and thoughts of the 
cdur:ncd ~..·la::-::; < ,f his JWuJ,k. lh· took the question to 
hint'\ It ;-md rt plivd : 

'· Y .. ur Chrisd:111 minbt·~rs hnve g-iven me views which 
I prize hig-hly. In the writiu~s of Confucius and Buddha 
i::; muc!t I fiiHl goot~.- nnd om <•hl ~intoo religion, the 
faith of our pl·oplt, lin::; truths also. I look over the 
whole ground,' and looking upward expressively," he 
acl<k<l, ''\\'lint a man 1 ,eJi~ ·v('s is between his own soul 
nml the powers aho,-c. '' Ill nll thb there was no flippancy 
lmt tl1c frc·e and n·n·rcut attitude of a :-:.ceker for light anrl 
truth. II~ snid thnt wldk t!wn' \Yn .... littlc religious persecu
ti<lll in Japau hl· w;,nt ·cl the gll\'t'riJilH'nt to guarantee nnd 
pn 1kct tb c· C'fl nnl rig-h h ( ,f nll ~1111l ·.~in' pri \' ilt''ges to none. 
\rc pari<''i in frkndly ~pirit. ai}(l I l1•1lcl in high esteem an<l 
re~pl·ct thnt gifted man, cntholk in the large sense, J ugoi 
Ari11 ori ~I uri. 

A HI:'o,'DOO BOOK-PE.\.RY C'HA~\D )liTTRA. 

A pamphlet c,f 200 pages printed in C'alcutta- 1
' Spiritual 

~tmy Lcnvcs," L: Pl'ar:: Ch;,nd :\I ittra,-i" before me. Its 
author \\':1:-- a I lill'ltHI 1111 r~hant in Iknnbay. the udails of 



whose largv busirwss were man:tgt·d by his sm1:-;, that llis 
own time might be mainly dt'\'Oktl to thought and ::-tut!y 
on religious subjL·cb. IIv passl'd a way a fvw yL·ars :q~o 
at the ag-e of sevl'nty; and tlds h()11k was pul>lisllC'd in 
1879· It is of spcdal value as tlw df<~rt of a Ilindoo to 
interpret the old faith of his natin~ bntl a11d gi\·L~ tlw n·al 
significance of usages allLl (lpiuiuus \\·ith which he was 
familiar. llis own views give an interesting and sug-
gestive idea of the moral aud spiritual culture of an 
accomplished modern llindoo, a free and rL'\ erL·nt 
thinker. 

He is versed in ancient lore, and familiar with modern 
thought and literature, as his apt quotations from Euro
pean and American religious and scicntitlc works show. 

The Psychology of the Aryas and BtHldhists, (;u<l in 
the Soul, The Spirit-land, ~nul-I\.cvdatinns in India, 
Ancient Culture of llindoo \\"umen, an<l like topics, arc 
treated. Going hack tu \T edic days he finds nt) cask, no 
transmigration of sonls, uut a high thl'ism-an ethical 
and spiritual concL•ption of a supreme and infinite Intelli
gence. The Upanishad says : " .. \tlore as Brahma the 
spirit who auides in the soul. ... The thoughtful, know
ing what is eternal, do not pray for anything mundane," 
Says Peary Chand l\Iittra : "The constant devotion of 
Arya thought to Deity promoted spiritual cultur,~ : aild 

the soul when touched presented to many a Rishi p~~·

chological revelations, which not only prevented the 
growth of materialism and sensualism, but opened a va~t 
field of idealism and spiritualism .... The most important 
teaching of the .\ryas is that Cod is in the soul. aud that 
the soul is the reflex of God. Its progression is gradual 
but endless. An old text says : ''Those who wi~h to 
know God see Him in their souls by governing the 
external and internal organ~ nf sense by spiritual mcJi
tation, long suffering and intcmal tranquillit~·. 

The Aryas aimed at the ~plendor of the soul-thus 
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jo·norino· empiricism al!J r.gtlO:'ti~.~bm, an!l anticipating 
t~e tea:hitlg'S of the Bible-' The Kz'ngdom of God zs 
'i£'/1/llil_l'OU.' • 

The Hucl1lbbt mi<un.t he holds not to he extinction or 
ah·-nrptiun, but a :;jnrt"lurzl st.zlt', an zllumintTiz"on hig-her 
tlt;Ln that of tbc SL'llSl'~-and thb is hclu as the original 
nwaning- of t!Jc W(lnl mr<'cllltl. 

On tltL· ~uhjrct of imm••rtalit~- \Y~' are told: "The con
Yiction of thf• immortality of tl1• · ~·cui was most vivid (in 
Vedic (by:-;). The recognitiou ,,f the intervention of 
disemb11diL·tl spirits antl tlte ofT\·ritc:; pf funL~ral cakes to 
the jJz[n.,· presuppo~l thl' l' ~i~tt'Ih.'\' ( jf the spirit land. 

'·In t!Jc· Ri~; \-,,,Lt tlH nd:-:..i .. n ,,f discmhodicd spirits 

'is to pn,tl'd th(; ~~~otl, f,, att ~..· ri\1 tltc god:-~. and to be like 
them ... . On the patlt~ 11f ti1v t'.dltl' r:> ar<' C'i;:.;ht anu eighty 
tht~u~.antl patriarcL;Ll nkn ~sJdth:-1 who turn back to sow 
ri~htC'Otbm'::;s and succ• •ur it.' :--pirits were thought to 
holu commuuiou with IlHlrtals. t<~ :-;piritualizc them grad
ually anu thtt:-> C'Xtcnd llll~ kint:dl •Ill pf Gotl." 

In thL~ :\bb,lbharara. Yl y ;-,~ - a ~aint. by force of his 
spiritual P"WC'r, ~a\C' t•• a Il :n,} ... , prinet·, lH1rn blind, 
r·nnrr n:,,;J/l .\t ui ~! !tL t•n tlw :' <tCJ'(·d banks of the 
Cangt•:-., til(' !'pirit:> .I, ·,.;c.:vnd<·d t" him. His wife, Gand

hari, St't·ing ht 'f S(lns, \\"as thrill• ··l " ·ith j' 'Y· The sinless 
spirit=-, fr \' t' frc1m pri«k. sp•,k·· \dth mnrtals-wh·C's, 
mnth~._·rs. fatlwrs. antl f:·i \ 'l1d::;. .:\" ~rkf nor fl•ar. Happily 
passed the night, and at (Llwn the cdC'stial Yisitors 
asccn«kd. 

Of hi:-. '•wn C'Xpt•rknL~f', onr author says : ".\ny person 
really auxinn:- to 1•\' spiritual i::-: a:-::'i sk'l by spirit fricn<ls, 
a fact I know from P~'r:'onal L'Xpcri~~nct~. Th~..~ visits of 
spirits clo not solely C'nd in tlH' ('Xtc·mal manifestations 
which they makl' t· 1 produce a conYidion of their exist
ence. ~uch ma11if<·:-.tatiuus arc tlil' first ~ta:~l~ <•f spiritual 
experil'lll'l'. Tlw r~·al w. •rk is to spiritu;tliz~ tho!:'P qual
itietl to rcl:ci,·e their aid, and the proYidencc of God is 
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clearly appreciated as we rise to a hig-her state. \\"lwn 
divine effulgence is in the soul, creeds appear in thdr 
true colors. They arc the outcome of some state of the 
sentient soul or mind, but nnt of the soul real or tranquil, 
\vhich transcends all creeds. Hence we should make 
large allowance for those who propag-ate or follow crC'eds ; 
they do not possess the splend1lr within ; they mistake 
darkness for light, or shadow for suhstance. '' 

The limit of space forbids farther quotations·, but these 
give a glimpse of the fine insight, the spiritual culture, the 
research and range of knowledge and the illuminated 
wisdom of Peary Challd :\Iittra. 

He was a Vnitarian in his clear thought of the Divine 
unity. Nu educated man among- th(· Ilindoos has avoweJ 
any faith in the evangelical Trinitarian doctrine. \Yith 
the Brahmo Somaj mm·ement he was familiar and larg-ely 
in unity. lie was a spiritualist in the moJC'rn SC'nsc of 
the ·wonl, his personal L'X}Wrience for twenty years made 
spirit-presence familiar, and he was fully versed in Ameri
can Spiritualism. 

Foreign interpreters of Hinduism have done us g-reat 
service, but there is signal value in this nati,·e interpre
tation of the old faiths hy one so gifted and discerning. 
His affirmations are never dogmatic, but always clear 
and high. In these days of agnostic doubt we can turn 
to this oriental thinker for light and warmth touching the 
truths of the soul. 

\Vhenever one is deeply absorbed in any line of thought 
or research, all truths and facts, all ideas and principles 
in that line, seem to come to him like servants obedient 
to his call,-a strange rapport reaches over the world. 
through the ages, and beyonrl the stars, by which what 
he needs and calls for comes, ready to serve that part of 
his nature open to its service. 

How wonderful is Darwin's mastery of the facts bearing
on Evolution! Won by patient study? Yes; but won 

1"1 
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because hb mind instinctively reached out into unknown 
paths, and nH't the truths he sought coming to him like 
hdping- friends. Yd his analytical mood and method, 
,vhilC' it ~an~ him mastery of physical facts, did not open 
his soul tv inkrior ideas, and so he saw the external,
saw matter and force and law, not mind and design. 

In the ncar future. with our minds open to the inner life 
of things, we shall he recepti,·e of more light, and shall · 
reach still greater eiHls. I han~ heard with pleasure two 
scriC's of lectures fH1 Oriental Religions by accomplished 
scholars, lilwral clergymen. hoth of whom passed with 
slighting- ha:-;te the lwautifd stories of angel help in Brah
minic mHlllwldhi:-.t days, SL'l'ing no significance in them. 
" II a ving eye:-> thC'y sec not." must we say? Chand 
::\Iittra had an,1inkd eyes, aud saw far more in like 
incidents which he relaks. 

Renan and his like wnultl reject all "improbable and 
impossible" Bible narrations, and interpret this so as to 
S\\'C't'p a:::.i<lc "the gifts of healing," the angel visitants 
and tlw vi::-.iuns of SL't"'rs and pruph<..·ts which blind science 
cannot UIH.ler::;tand. This interpretation will go to the 
moles and bats, an<l a new glory will shine around these 
significant narrations. So will every page of history be 
read in a new light. 

PRF.SIDF.XT GRA~T .\XD SOJOrRXF.R TRl'TH. 

I knew Sojourner Truth m11re than forty years ago in 
New Englaud. ::-;he was tht'n 70 years old, but seemed 
hardly beyond the primL' and glory of hL~r womanhood. 
In those day:-~ Harriet Beecher Stowe described her as 
"the Lyhbn :'ibyl, '' gifted with prophetic insight, and 
tall and erect likl· a strong an<l gracdul.\frican palm tree. 
She would do more housework of the heaviest kind than 
two ordinary womL·n, and yet be one of the best watchers 
by a sick-hetl at ni~ht. .\ sick man she lifted to the best 
place on his lwd as easily and tenderly as a mother would 
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lift her baby, aiHl the touch ofhL~r kmd smot>th ing tht' pill• '"
and stroking the fcv~rcd brow was health and quid, wl1ik 
her word," Then', honl'y, yon's easier now," had. a strange 
p<.Hver to case and calm. 

Untrained in grammar or rhduriL:. nl'YL'r al>lc to read or 
write, there was a quaint U.i~n~garJ fur ~vt ruks of spvvd1 
in her public and private U.iscourse, but 110 fine rhetori
cian could make his meaning plait1cr aud fL'W could eqnal 
her in power of expression or cxuLeram~ t: uf imag-ery. 
A few years after the dose ot the ci\·il \Yar I Wl'nt with lH:!f 
to the Senate reception-room in the Capitul at \Vashington. 
She stood beneath the centre of its ardl<.'d ceiling and the 
deep louk of her wonderful l'yes SL~t·nwtl to take in the 
beauty of pictur('d forms and g-lowiu~ colors on its walls, · 
as she said: "Dis is like the pictun'd chamlwr:-; of de 
New Jerusakm dat dL'Y read about in <k Book." Then she 
looked out of the wintlow an<l saw the poor huts ofthv frv~~d 
people not far away, and said iu tender totws : ' But tlwy 
don't have drm OV('r there." A grC'at gospel of dh·inity 
and of tender humanity seemed spoken in two brief sen
tences. 

It was my fortune to meet General Crant a few times 
before and after he became president. 

The story of an interview between these two rc·mark
ahle persons will help to a hig-her sense of their merits. 

In thewintcrofi871-2 Ispentsometinw in \\'asbingttm, 
and about mithvinter learned that Sojoumcr Truth was in 
the city. llaJ I not known her ways this would ha\'C 
been a surprise, for the long winter's journey from llcr 
home at Battle Creek. in the centre of ::\I ichigan, was a 
serious undertaking for a woman ncar her hundredth l>irth
day. Rut I knew that she always wc~nt "as the < ;ond 
Spirit told her," anti that some strong fel'ling- of (lnty to 
be done led her to the capital city. Her \vay opctw(l not 
long after for some good service among- the fret'dnwn at 
the hospitals. I soon went tn sec her, anti she said with 
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g-reat earnestnc~s : "I belit.'Ve dt~ good Lord sent you, 
for you arl' d,• nry one I wanted to see." Asking what 
was specially walltt.•J, she saiJ : '' I want to see trlC 
Pn •:-.ititut. <lt~li y11u can get me then~ .. , I told her that was 
{ ;,~ ll r ~:ai,t tiwn done, Lut I woulJ try, and the next day 
\\ r,,fto a tlote to him, saying shl· wished to see him at 
~unw tit time, tuok it to the \Yhite House. sent it in to the 
bu:..;iness oilkc, and a verbal lll('::>6<lge soon come back 
that any fnoruing would :'-luit. 

l!1 a few <lays !-'ojmm1er, witlt two ladies, a venerable 
friend of (.Juakl'r birth anti mp.;l'lf. went to meet the 
appuintmenL anti I ~ent in a card. '' :'ojourner Truth and 
frit•wb, ., whi~..·h brought b;t~_·lc in ~1 half hour a messenger 
to t.·:-:c,ut u::- tt• l'rv,...i•knt ( u:mt':-. 'dli\·e. He sat at the end 
uf a lung- t;ti,Jv i11 tllt' t'\'11lft uf tlH· ruom, with documents 
pilvtl l~toflln him, an•l j1~:-.t t.'1"::-in,:; an inkn·icw with other 
pvr::-.ons. I skpp,·•l f,,nnml it• intnHlucc~ tht.~ !)arty and 
tn l•riug- ::-.t~jt~urn,·r bt·:-.idv tlw t.tl•k. ~he hatl met Pres
idt'Ilt LinL11ln, atltllH. a h,,rn h.1 t.tnt·kian, could call her 
'• .\unty" in tiw 1 d1l 1andli.1r w.t~-, while ( irant, thoug-h 
kitHlly. was rdin'tJt, <m•l all "a:-. 11nt quitl' easy at tir~t. 

But a happy thought camt. t11 Lt·r. Xnt loug hefore the 
Pwsi( ku t had si~:uv•l ="' HlH ·bill 11f 1, t'W g-unrautees of justice 
to the colon·<l lh't~pk. :-:he· =-p• ,}\._, of tltis with gratitude ; 
tlw tbiu h:~~ wa:"J hroh·tJ. aL• l w• 1rtb came fredy from 
ht lth, for ht.• was au \ ·a:-y a t.t 1 lllll'llt talker, but had the 
wisdom of :-:ilt'Ill'l' until tlH· iit ti1111 came to speak. 

StatHlit1g- thl'fl', t:dl at1tl L r\·ct. ... tirrcd i11 soul hy the 
ocL·asion. hl'r w tlll<horful t'Yt'S ~~}, 1\\'etl as ::-he thanked 
l1irn for hb RO•Hl •kt•<ls. antl ~~an· wbe counsd in her 
own dvar aJtt l •!'tait1t \\a~·. 

Ht~r wunls \\'vre full ui dt•cp p(nn•r aud kuderness, and 
he li:-ktwcl with g-n·at iukn·st awl n.•spt.'Ct. and tuld her 
that he "hnpeJ always tn be just t11 all, aud e~pecially 
to :..;ct' that thL· poor and <h--fencd(•ss Wt·n~ fairly treatccl. ,. 
His mauner told ht~\\' much his ll\·art wa:"l touched, and 
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his softened tones ~howetl how "the bravest are the kn
derest. '' She told him that his tasks and trials WL're 
appreciated, and that much faith was placed in his up
right doing of duty to the oppressed. 

Only great souls can comprehend true greatness, and 
these two understood each other. ~othing in the illu~tri
ous career of General Grant gave me a fuller sense of his 
largeness of heart and mind than his unpretenJing sim
plicity in this interview, while the fine and simple dig-
nity of Sojourner Truth also gave me a fuller sense of 
her large womanhooJ. She said to him: "I have a little 
book here that I call my book of life. A good many 
names are in it, and I have kept a place on the same 
page with Lincoln's for you . to write your name .. , He 
replied: "I am glad to put it there," al1ll wrote his auto
graph in her precious little book. She then said: "It will 
do me good for you to have my photograph," and with 
evident pleasure he thanked her anJ selected one from 
several laid on the table. 

The conversation had lasted beyond the usual time, 
others ·were waiting their turn, and the proper time came 
to leave. The President rose from his chair and gave 
Sojourner his hand with a parting word of gooJ \\'ill. 
This mutual respect between the President of a great 
republic and a woman horn a slave and representing an 
oppressed people was admirable. and inspiring. 

JOH~ BROWN. 

"For, whether on the scaffold high, 
Or in the battle's van, 

The fittest place for man to die 
Is where he llies for man." 

The story of the interview between President Grant and 
Sojourner Truth calls to mind some earlier experiences at 
the opening of the great contest which overthrew chattel 
slavery. The year before the civil war a series of mol>s 
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swept ahllt~ fnm1 _\lkmy tn ~Iid1igan,-the last in Ann 
Arbvr, wlll ·r. · l was speaking for an Independent Society, 
out l)i widcil h<~-.: :-.ir,cc f~ruwn th~ Cnitarian Society in that 
t ·lliV('rsi • :: t. m·t.. .\n .\nti-:::;lan'ry ~Ieeting was called in 
n11r <.'uc~L r nH. ding-hou::;e, to be addressed mainly by 
J• trkL·r l'Iibbury and :\Irs. Ju~vphine S.Grifflng. In those 
d.t.n; thv demon of slavery writhed as though foreseeing 
it was soon to be ca:-.t out. \\"rath rose high, especially 
among such l-nin·r~ity students as were pro-slavery, and 
who in~..·itvd and lctl the moh. _\t last, in the evening, 
came th~ cri:"is-!-'houts and thrt'<tts, a fight or two in 
th~ sur~ing- crowtt !-otud('I.ts prominent in the riot, win
dows anJ hC'Ih'h1·~ lort•kl' n, :;tun:-pipcs down, and the 
occupants 1 ,f th~.· pl:nf, •rm making their exit from the 
wimlow~. a~ thL' lTO\nl made ,my other way impossible. 

The 1wxt dar a Jvkgatiun of ~tudents came with an 
offer to march armcll, a httnllred ~trong, to the house. I 
said : "Come with,•ut arm;-;.'' anti they did right bravely. 

\Yc rvpain·tl the dama~e:-. in part and had a grand and 
quiet n1vdin~, tlw St'art ]dug- words of Pillsbury gladly 
h1.'anl, tlw guod town an lU~v~l an<l indignant, the better 
nature of ~<•me of thl' riut1•t•:-. student::; awakened, their 
lcader soon .tfkr hl'C(Imillg a brave officer in the Cnion 
army, hi:; s~~td in tbt~ gn·at Cllnkst, and he, "in the 
battk's van,·· tlying- "for man ... 

Thv day nn which John Hrnwn was to "die for man" 
on a Yir;!inia scafTnld 'came some months before this 
Il}\ 1l1. I '' aited uutil tltt' aft~.~nHIIIll (If tlw preceding day, 
h· 1ping some skp;-; mig-ht b1.• taken for a public meeting 
which had lh.'l 'n blh·d nf, and then had handbills scat
tered about th~ t(IWII, with tlw heroic verse at the head of 
thi~ article for a tllllttl), adverti::;ing an afternoon meeting 
in the Court House, to be addressed by myself and others 
-hoping othf'rs mi~ht take part. Going to the place at 
the hour name<l I found the spacious hall packed, and 
crowds outside unable to find room. The best people of 
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the town were there, hC'st in character as well as emiuent 
in position and intltll'llC('. The feeling was deep aLd 
earnest-a sense that a tempcst must soon burst on·r 
the wide land, a readincss to meet its wrath. I spoke an 
hour and a half, and invited others to speak, but none 
did, although several were call<~d for by the auuience. 
There was no applause, the f(~1.'lin~ was too deep. but 
waves of the silent and intense emution which hatl filled 
the very air for days seemeu to S\Vel'J' from lwart to 
heart. 

In those days we had tried to show that while labor was 
enslaveu at one end of the land, it could not he justly 
honored in the other, and therefore the workingman 
should be an abolitionist. 

It is told of Stephen S. Foster, that he once made that 
argument to a body of labowrs who stood, clubs in hand, 
in the aisle of a Kew Englanu church, where thC'y went 
to mob him, so effectively that they listeneu quietly anu 
heartily approved his views. 

Slavery has gone and labor has bcen uplifted. A rise of 
twenty per cent. in wages from I 8(>o to I o8o, with no cor
responding rise in the cost of tl11.~ necessaries of life, is a 
phenomenon unknown bC'f(lW .in the world, aml our eiwr
mous increase in wealth of developeu llatural n·sourcl's, 
and in products of farm and factory, during the same tinw, 
was never before equalled in any land. This great aml 
phenomenal uplifting of labor a11d incrcase of wealth, 
r.losely followed our flinging off tl1e incubus of slavery, 
nnd showed the upward stl'p and quickeniug life of 
freedom. \Ve have labor unions and other like organ
izations, impossible in the days of sla,·ery when no 
money was saYed to pay the costs of such great mo,·e
ments. \Ve have a new sense of stewardship among the 
rich,-larger gifts for libraries and like efforts fur the 
people's good by men like Anurew Carnegie anu J...elanu 
Stanford of Califomia. 



~ot that we are by any means perfect; but under 
freedom fratr-rnity gains, as aristocracy grew proud, and 
dc~pi:-.C'•llal•nr nnd('r sla \·cry. 

'1'11~· 1 ;nntr<l path of the people is easier than was pos
sible "hen men an<l \Yomen were sold with cattle and 
],, <f:·w:" on the auction block, and scourged and hunted 
with Lloudhounds. 

~IRS. SYBIL LAWREXCF.-A LIGIIT-BRIXGER. 

These reminiscences of .\nn .\rbor call to mind a woman 
whusc pn~scnce W[ts light atJtl peace, whose kindness 
never failed, anti wLu.,;e moral c•mmge was high and 
cot~::;tant, yet ten1pered h) a sweet spirit that conquered 
all prejudice. \rlH'll a rc;._:-illll'IJt uf ::.uhliers on their way 
to ~outhL·rn batth:fil·], :::-;, IJV<'cl('tl i<<(•d as they marched 
tbruu~h the tm\ n, _\Irs. La wn·t,cv lf·d a company of 
woml·n into thl' stn~l't and stcHHl with them by the way
sicll• until C\"ery s<~lcli,·r \ras n.freslwd; an<l if the stricken 
f<ttllily of a fallv11 :-.uldi,·r l'H;r t.evdcd help and solace, 
she \Yas n·;ul)· with ctt•·ctin· <tiel at.•l l.JC'ssL·d words. 

In ltl'r h(JllH', "-itL family aul fri,•ntb, ::-he was the 
ct·ntre <,f t•ul>ll' ar,,l g-L ntk intlm·ucv, C1e indu::;trious 
workC'r antl c<lr<·-takl·r iu honwly hcwsc·h()ltl tasks. 

~hl' wnuld walk scn·nely to tlw plain (,luaker meeting 
hous<', \\·here our Ittt.kpl~t1lknt ~c,cid)· md each Sunday, 
all(l \\ hich was thoug-ht thL~ h·~:-l,l·•l uf rtll hen·sies. 

Her prc3ence g-raced the m,pupn!rtr ar.ti-shn cry meet

ing-s. and she st11• 11l :->1<-atlfa!-->t fc 1r woman's :-.uffrage. and for 
CtJ-L'tluc<ttion in the luh L·r:-iity, tlll'u warmly discussed and 
oppnse<l Ly conscn·c:Lti' l's ; yd tLoSl' in thl' orthodox 
chnrdll'~ lon'tl aw 1 fL'\'Cfl'IICCtl hLr as a :;;aiut. and she was 
suught for and wvkonw<l at fine ~ol'ial gatLc·ring-s of the 
fa:->hion<d1le s11rt. .\11 ht·arb Wl'f\' \\·nu l•y her grateful 
recog-nition c,f the g-notl whil'h she fnm1d in all, antl by a 
g-raciousness of mc:d.,t,cr void of all pride· aud frankly 
sinccr-:, which gan; a fine charm to a beautiful and com
matHling- }Wr~<m. 
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She was the prophl'ies::; of coming wommllt'"'d.-
serenely fenrl~~s and ~l'lf-rdinnt, n~ady for all kindly a11•l 

useful acts, wise anti knller and true. Surely she ha•l 
place among the worltl's light-bring-ers. 

IIELPFl'L IXFLl'E~l l:S-I~kl'.\1 A v:;_\Kl ' ~IXGS. 

Every life has its epo....:hs aiHl eras, all uuknown to the 
world but all importnut to the indivi1lual. 

"l\Iy mind to me a kingdom is," sang- tl!e pod, and 
these marked and decisive hours shape tlw destiny ut that 
kingdom. 

So far as our outer life is concerned we realize tltnt: 

'' There is a tide in the affairs of men 
\Vhich, taken at the fluou, h:ad::; on to flJrtunc." 

Sometimes that realization cunws by cnt~.:hing the flood
tide, sometimes by Leing strantll~d in the ebb, and some
times we can look back and sec how the currents, slightly 
di,·erged at first, set far apart. . 

Once, in my early manhood, a corresponuence led me 
very ncar to going South as tutor in a planter'::; family. 
Had I gone my career might haYe been like that of others 
from Xcw Englantl,-a family tutor, a favorite in society, 
accepting slavery as a matter with which fanatics mu~t 
not interfere, and iinally the husbanll of some slave
owner's fair uaughter. 

Settled in life, tangled in the mcsh~s of custom, with the 
politicians guarding " the peculi~r institution," ai1ll the 
clergy preaching "cursed be Cannan," aiHl saying- with 
Rev. \V. S. Plummer, D. D.: "If the abolitionists ,,·ill sl't 
the country in a blaze it i::> but fair that they shonltl ha ,-e 
the first warming at the fire," I might hn \'C heen sw(•pt 
along, trying to believe that I hl'liPvecl all this, looking up 
to Calhoun and not to Garrison, and fighting for the stars 
and bars. Some small thing-, like a sunken sti....:k or a 
stone in a little hrook, turnetl the title, anti the currl'nt has 
set far in another direction. 
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Sn. too oftt>n, mt·n llrift, hut a strong man stands and 
hutt'l'ts awl turns the ti1k-as a great rock in river or sea 
mah·~ tht• water:"~ 5Wet·p fnr on·r the shore and wash 
away the tlrittwoml that tlw l:mtl may be fair and fruitful. 

'J,, ~tw illlwr life of all who really live, come influences 
that ;.,!'ivc cast and hue to thought, mHl mould character; 
an'l a few g-r~.'at awakening hours, radiant with "the light 
that llCV(~r wa:-; on lantl or sea." 

In my youth I had four fricnlls, near and dear, four 
ymmg- "·omen, snnwwhat oldt~r titan myself. They were 
alikl' 111 nobility of charackr, unlike in their varied ex
Cl'lleuies. Gnotl sense and delicate humor, fine wisdom 
mHI ready wit, madt' thl' hours I spent with them valuable 
as w<.'ll as tll'lightful. They ·were country girls, not 
unusl'<i to h(luselwltl tasks in the kitchen, and never 
shirkiug their :-.han~ uf m'etkd work, but duty and beauty 
were clnse allied iu thc·ir lin~s. They read and thought 
mHl talkl'd \Yl'll, an<l c11uld fitH.l some other cxpressil>n 
bc~ides "so l<lvcly" for what they admired. They spoke 
"pure En~lish unth:·tikti" hy any such slang or cant as 
one hears, e\·e.n in nnr "llt':;t socidy," and talked with 
an ea:'l' g-racl·ful because natural. Familiar as we were, 
I always ltH,h·d up t1) them as t11 stars in the pure sky. 
For ypars \H' ha\·e 1wt md. I know not that they nrc 
all on earth, but I know that their influence greatly helped 
nw. 

That awakening hour, more than forty years ago, when 
I s:Lt alone in a quiet chamber and rea<l the last page of 
" I::uclay's Apology fm the people called Quakers" is 
rf'membere<l a~ thoug-h it were but yesterday. 

It was horne in upon me then, as never before, that 
"the word of God within" is above all creeds or books, 
and obedience to "the in ward witness" more than all 
forms or ceremonh's, and that: 

The <•utw:ml !'yml1ols di:-appear 
From him \\ ho~c inward :!ight is clear. 
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The tin"t hearitlg" of Theodore Parkc~r in tlw Jlo:--ton 
.1\Idockon :-;tand:-; ckar as a wave of lif~ht to-day. .\ Lnw 

man with a living- s' 1nl. a~ dl'\'nutly n·\'l'Wilt as ht· was 
deeply in eame~t, a1J(l with his wlwl,•lwart in evl·ry word, 
stirred the !::'11ub of his hear<'rs. Th,~y fdt that reason alHl 
conscience a)l(l intuition must lw fn•t•, that th(~ mind ami 
soul of man must judh"e all book:-. aJHl creed:-;. It wa:-; ~ 

pentecostal season. E\'L'r sine(~ the gwat truths of the 
Bible have had more weight and higlwr sig-nitl<.:an<.:e to 
me than before, for its errors do not dim their li~ht or 
weaken their power. That hour in the :\Ielndeon broke 
the last fetters. 

An awakening day also was that in Boston when I first 
heard Garrison and Phillips, Burleig-h, Abby Kelley and 
others, at a great anti-slavery meeting. 

It came like an ekctric thrill to a paralytic, the be
numbed heart ami mintl were stirr\~d to feeling and life 
by words vi\·id as the lightning-'s flash, strong as the rat
tling thunder, and then soft ami tendL~r as the breath of 
an JEolian harp. I a woh~ to fit realization of the hnrrors 
of chattel slavery, the supineness and g-uilt of its sup
porters in church and State all over tlw lantl. the dangL·r of 
its continuance and the pressing duty of its abolition. 

Dauntless courag-e, flaming eloquence, startling plain
ness of warning anti rebuke, devotedness to the cause of 
the poor and friendless, the tide of strong and free 
thought, sweeping away all barriers of sect and party, 
holding man as more than constitutions, and righteous 
deed above all written creed, moved and posscssC'tl me as 
by some healthful enchantment, awakened high enthu
siasm, and changed the current of my thought and 
life. 

Years later the hearing of that tiny rap at the house of 
Isaac Post in Rochester lighted up my soul with a gleam 
of supernal glory. It was so little an1l yet promi~etl so 
much, and years have wl'll fulfilled that promise. It was 
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like the click of a key opening the door into a palace fair 
and grand lwyond imagination, where dwelt the bright 
imrn(lrt:1.ls. That p,-limpse seemed too bright to be real, 
was 1t not illu;,ive? H~ason and experience must test 
'-:lt :1.nd it f't• 1"J the tc~t. Life "on.·r there'' is more real 

rhan lwre. Gkams nf celestial radiance light the path
way of th~ ~pirit on earth. Spirit communion is normal 
to the open soul. The world will he the hetter for it. 

Those illuminateJ hours were epochs, opening new 
eras in my life. Surl'ly they were helpers and light
bringers. For the cnmiug- of such hnur~ we must mingle 
with our fdlows, bear our s~mre t)f thl~ world's burthens 
and do our :.hare of its work. 

A straugc and sad stc)ry. which came across the ocean 
fifty p·ars ns-o. was th:1.t of C':1.:-;pcr Hauser,-a young 
man found in a Enropl'an <lungl'lln, when~ he had bl~cn 
immured from chil<lhuml for some myst(·rious political 
n•ason; a cn•ature un<lt·r a ::.pC'll, to whom no awakening 
hwl cn'r conw ; a man in stature hut a habe in helph·ss
lW:-::->, hi::,; suul anti senses strang-ers in a realm they Wl're 
made to act an'l ::.<.•rn•, an<l lin~ nutl !~row in. Retter the 
rude savag(•, with the pr1)mi:-;c a1ul pokncy for bett(~r 

things anti the world open hd"rc him, than such a dead
antl-alivc victim in a prison. Jhm~l'OllS of unnatural 
custom anti cree<l makl• us Casper IIausC'rs. Give us God's 
fn't~tl(lm, auJ a wide worlJ to grow in1 opening to better 
things. 
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CHAPTER VII. 

SPIRITUALISl\I-NATl'RAL RELIGION. 

''Then shall come the Eden-days, 
Guardian watch from seraph-eyes, 

Angels on the ~Ianting rays, 
Voices from the opening skies." 

Emerso1t. 

To have seen the rise, to have taken part in thc. prog
ress, to have witness~d the victory of the anti-slavery 
movement \\'as a great privilege. Stirred by a noble 
enthusiasm in that moral warfar(·, \Yhittier said. to Gar
rison: 

" ).fy soul leaps up to answer thine, 
Anti echo b.1ck thy wonh:, 

As kap,; the warrior's at the shiue 
Ant l fla,;h uf kindred ,;wonk'' 

Glorious and inspiring arc the memories of those days, 
and of kindred reforms. 

Another great privilege has been mine :-to hn.vc wit
nessed the rise, to han· taken part in the prog-ress, and to 
sec the good results of mo\lern Spiritualism. 

These great movements are alike in their uplifting in
fluence, and one opened the way for the other. The first 
was a trumpet-blast, stirring heart and soul to help the 
helpless and to overthrow a giant wrong. 

The last is a great wave of spiritual light, opening- the 
high heavens to our sight, bringing us near to our 
ascended friends, awakening the life within, opening 
the way for self-knowledge and self-rcverC'nCC', for nat
ural religious growth, an<l wise practical reforms. 
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:\11 superstitious dread of ghosts is banished, all super· 
n:.tural mira~..·Ies :1f\' c."' n1kd. an<l all fads come under the 
rci;~n nf law. x(, hciug in heaven or earth can so 
bt·; ,r t~11 • lnnk., ( ,f our ~in~ as to atone for us and lessen 
( .nr r,•;-]" •IJ:-ibility. hut we must wort.;: out our own salva
ti,,n l •. l'L'tl ttl hdp our~eh·es hy good men and angels. 
Thl· horizon hroadcu~. aud is filled with goluen light and 
warmth. \Y~,· need not prepare to die, for there is no 
death, but can prt•pare to lin!. 

It is an immL·n:-;c int1uencc, deep and wide-spread, 
making- the futurt.: life 11car and real. Its ir.1perfections 
are im·\·itah!e in the !:itud~ anJ thought of a matter so 
grcat aiHl so new to us. It~ eml will be that man will 
learn t', \n,!k in tlw pathw:-ty <•f the spirit, and so gain in 
opl'n ar1d illnminak1l \ biou, in harmouy of culture and 
den·lopnwnt. an1l in 1Ltih' :-;;-; fur a hi·~hL·r and larger life on 
earth, an•l a hri~hkr pathway to the ~kics. 

The wti()nal ~t11tly of :'pirituali:-;m indudcs a study of 
the imn•r lift~ (lt' man. :\o scientbt nr rl'ligious truth
seckl'r t'an lw \rdl prepared fqr hi~ work witLuut this re
search ~~n<l ,:.< 1ught. Xt·~kcting- or ~lighting- them the 
ahk:;t a1Hl h~~t wawler in a 11,in~ling- h.Lzc. aJlll "ha,·ing 
eyL'S ::-.L'l' not.' ThL· coming- religi1 1n ckmands this study 
an1l b to rvst ou thi~ :'piritual ha!-.i~. whkh alone endures. 
Tbnse \\ ho IH'~.;Iel·t it wiii drift out r,f sight like tloodwood. 

Supvn1~d iiJ~·- · l:i;:l'lh'._•:::; gui1h.· it. human imperfections 
mar it. hnt it h~:-. lwl1W1l man~· weary an1l waiting souls, 
and ~in~n light all<l stren~~th to many nohle lin•s. Its 
work has only lh''.!'Un. but it is aln'a<ly world-wide. 

The l~arly { 'ltrb~ (;ms were c:-tllcd at}wi;.;ts. Forty years 
ag-o thl~ a1J,,liti1Hli:-ts \VL'rc mi~tmder:-.tood and misused, 
their work < 11dy ·'a rnb-a-duh ag-itati(lll in conn try school
house;-;,'' as tht' J;ft•at l>anil'l \\·(·bster s:-tid. The few wh<,> 
;-;till li ,-c on earth nrv nnw justly apprt·ciatcJ. In due 
time tlw nlisb will d(·:1r a w:t ,. all<l the faithful advocates 
of ~piritualisrn will win ju~t ~·!:iteL'lll. 
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The prcoccupictl and the thou~htless, \\ ho fail t•, s1 ·t · 
the light will wait until thry canuot a ndd it. l'i1ari:::-, , ., 
and blin<l bigl•b seem strung- to-Jay, but wEI be! w~. ;, -~ 
to-morrow. 

The great Cvrman pllilus•'{•LlT, Jmmant:cl Kant, i~.

tuitivcly foresaw spirit commmtiun. .\ CL'ntury ar;" ~ •.. : 
said: 

"There will come a day when it wi!l be u~."·mon,..trc.:• . • 1 
that the human soul throug-hout ib tt'rrc::-tri~d <:~i:btL'll · ·~· 

lives in a communion, a~.·tual auLl iwli::-:-.olul •h:. wi::1 t:.~ 

immaterial natures of the wurlJ of spirib : that this wor11l 
acts upon our own, through intlm·uc~.·s m.d imprt·s;:;i•ln~. ',f 
·which man has no conscioustwss to-day, hut wH._·h he 
will recog-nize at some future time .. , lli~ prophe~r is 
being fulfilled. 

The spiritual moYement, with its facts, awakening
thought, and quickening intuititnl, its science and pl1i~1 •S

ophy, its rclit!'ious dcml'nt. swt:.~c:tcr allll nobkr thnn the 
supernaturalism of thc sects, is a proof anti re:-nlt of 
the spiritual dcn~lopmcnt of man. Its full pow~.·r awl 
meaning we fail to sec. endcr its sway, what hrC"atlth to 
the idea of man's being and destiny! Its seers an<l 
teachers tell us that far back, when the first life stirrcd on 
this planet, the forces of nature workell in one diri'L~tinn, 
toward the e\·olution of man, not mcrcl}p as a phy:-:k;Ll 
being, but as an hdr of immortality. Thi~ c~trriL·s u:-; iutn 
an illimitable futurl'. nnt of LirL~all despair or the monotony 
of eternal and changclc:"s adoration, but c•f cl'lestial lt:'l'

fulness, and growth in wis•lom an<l harmony. (If t:.:.t 
future we get such g-limpses that we kumf' ot:r l·rien•1=-- :-t:ll 

live, and know us and love us, and can somct!me:; cn'n 
come to us. 

Since 185z I haYe hccn a hclic\·cr in manifc:-tations nf 
spirit-presence tang-ible to tll~ sc~nses an1l "''rifyin~ t'lC 
soul's intuitive faith. I 1111t onh· bL·lieYt'. h•:t l !.•ntl'it'. 

All this was contrary to my wi::-h or expectation at thL' be-
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ginning. I have hecu compelled to yield to resistless 
proofs, or to lw untrue to my own convictions and go 
throug-h my C':trthly life a craven soul with sealed lips. 
During forty ) ~ ·ars I han~ attended hundrctls of seances, 
iwm .:\Iaiu,· to ~Ii:-- . .:;nuri, sonwtiml's with plain and trust
\rorthy p~.·upk· m~tl a :--prinkling- of kna,·es and simplc
tou::>, and sl•mdinw~ with men and women of eminent 
\\·i:-;tlom an~l uf worl,l-wide famL'. 

1 have found a g-reat bllcly of snlitl fact and convincing 
truth. I have also found h<•I1l':•t :;\'lf-<ll..·ception folly and 
(lC'pravity-usvh-s~ chaff and pl,i:-.uu.,u:-- tan~s mingled with 
tht~ \Yheat. hut a h~._•althful. vimll 1\Yillg" ~oing- (111. 

In the :'(llll is the S\'1i~1..' of :·wl•lnnity and beauty. 
~I,ttmtain awl ocean, ro:-;~,.' an1l yj,,ll't. rC':-:pon,l to it and 
arv IH~Cd\·d by it. In that mi:'\'flh~ll:->llli~..· suul is the sense 
uf imm11rtality. prim:tl an,lla:--tiil;~. bit IJtlt hdpccl in its 
g-rnwth b:--- tilv'"'l~ external f:wt:-;? \\ 1..' pit)· tlw hlind who 
mi:-;:-; natur~..,·:; beauty. Do not tl1l~ !:'{liritually blind miss 
as much? 

E.\RLY F.XPr.RIF.X\F.S. 

Coming home from a yc·ar':; stay in :\Iilwaukcc in 1R5o 
we found J:l·njamin an(i :'arnh 1 >. Fbh, tlw parC'nts of my 
wif~..·, in Rud1C'~~cr. I\ PW y, •rk, am, 1n~~ tlw t•arliC'st iu \"('sti
gatt~rs. \Ye cuultl n(•t ,I,,uht tlwir intC'~rit;-, and knC'iY 
tlwir iuklli;~('lll..'<~ an<lfn~vdllm from cr,'duliir. ~l'Y\' won
lkrs w~..:r ... ~ r~TC'ak1l, an,ll wait;•,! fnr ffillntl!;-; in Yain for 
tlwir snluti•m, h:n ing- IW faith in their allPg-ed spiritual 
urii-dn. an, I Illlt carin~ to ::-p,-.n,l timC' in tryiu~ to soln~ the 
my;-;tcry. ~Iy fri(~n,l ls;l:"h: J',l:;t ~<1itl l•1 nw: .: I w<1nt tlwe 
t1l ~..~umc to uur lwusc tu-11ight. Lt:-:t night we ha,I a cirde. 
au<l it was rappc1luut that thee mn:-.t come to-morrow aud 
would hl'<tr the raps. I startl~•l out, on a cold December 
C'n~ning, for a h mg walk to hi~ hou:o;e. RPa~hing there I 
found the bn> rne(linm:-;, tlw family, an<l two or three 
othC'rs whom I knew, and we sat around the table. For 
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an hour not a rap was hcanl,and no manifestation~ 1'alltt'. 

All were disappointed, and we left the table. haac ~ai' i : 
''Perhaps thee may g-et a message yd. Sometimes they 
come when \Ve arc not sitting at the table." I waited a 
while and then put on my O\'crcoat to go, but was urr~<>cl 

to stay a little longer. .At last, with coat buttoned, and 
cap and gloves on, I stood \\·ith one hand on the de ,or
knob and said: ''I must go, for the walk is long-. I am 
sorry, for your sake as well as for my own, that thc..·:-:;e 
spirits don't keep their promise." Just then Isaac ~aid : 
"Listen I" and surely there came strange noises. From 
under a bureau in the far corner of the room the raps were 
heard, with that singular quality of sound, indescribable 
yet marked, which distinguishes them from any rap by 
hand or implement. Three raps were repeated sen~ral 
times. I asked what to do, and was told to ask some 
question. \Vhat I asked is out of mind, hut ready and 
correct answers came in such a way as to show an intel
ligent personality distinct and separate from any in our 
bodily forms. Soon came a peculiar series of raps, and I 
was told it meant good-night and I would get no more. 
In vain I questioned farther, no response came, and I 
started h0meward. 

It was very simple, hut very \Vondcrful. It seemed 
like a summons to look farther, bringing- to mind the New 
Testament injunction : "Ask and ye shall receive, ... 
knock and it shall be opened unto you." I was not per
turbed or alarmed, and asked my questions as quietly as I 
would address a familiar friend. I knew the persons and 
the house, and felt sure that this was no work of theirs. 
One of the mediums was in a distant room, and the other 
sat quietly near me. I came to no hasty conclusion, hut 
felt that here were facts to be looked at. \Valking home 
it semed as though I had caught gleams of white radiance 
from some supernal region, yet it might be the glamour 

IS 
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pf some illus!,):l. The fad of intdligent responses 
strangely stirrL·d me. 

I f( 1ll1 nycJ up t l ds matter, endeaYored to judge fairly, 
never t•' a~·~·· ·pt anything contrary to reason and con
science. : LlH l l• > be sure that what I saw or heard would 
stniHl thl' test of close scrutiny. The gaining knowledge 
of facb i::; a scientilic proces::;: the thoughts and ideas 
\Yhich tlH'::>e fncts suggest may lend to sdf-knowledge and 
illumination, nnd to the immortnl life and the Infinite 
Spirit. 

If the knowledge of a fact of spirit-presence only 
grntities a l0Ye of m~uTe:.;;, it is of trifling use, even 
wurs~.~ than useless sometimes: if it awakens heart and 
mincl t11 truC'r liiL· it is pri~C'les::>. 

::\Pthmg iu cs:nhh:'l1cd ~~iL•ucc. not E\·olution, for in
stann'. is mnrc iull~ · prun•n than the reality of spirit 
prL'Sl'nce aml pmn·r. The EYolutionist well says : 
'· H~TL' are t!n• fa'-'ts. a~count f11r them in some other way, 
or nccept my thl'ory." The ~piritualist says the same of 
hb facts nwl his tlw·ory. nnd with equnl pertincn ce. 
Otlwr way-. t ,f nC\.'\)tJntin<_; for the facts fail in both cases, 
antl Evnluti•m an.l :'piritualism, kindred truths, both gain 
and both will conqu~.:r nt last. 

Ho:\IE EXPERIF.XCF.S. 

On the eYening of Sept. 29th. I 85 I. at the house of 
Benjamin Fish. he wa::> prcsC'nt with his wife. nnd my wife 
ant.l myself, her tw<• hrc.thC'rs. :\lhcrt and George, a 
domesti~, Ellen, Isna~ and :\my p, •St and Lenh Fish. the 
medium. \\·e sat in full lig-ht two huurs around the large 
dilling-table. In writing my Cl_U<:>stinns I sat at the end of 
the table with my hand shielded from the medium's sight, 
and wrote first : " \Yill my =--istC'r communicate ? " to 
which three raps responded ''YC's." I then asked: "If 
nnmes nrc writt~..~n will ~he re::;poml to her own?" I wrote 
:\Iary . .Emeline, Eliza, etc., in different \vays,-raps re-
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spo11<.ling- repeatedly to the s<XOllll name, whkb wa:-; 
right. In like mmmer my father's aml mother's nanws 
were readily g-iven, and that of \Yilliarn, my sister's sou. 
The name of her h u~band, .\lcxander, \Vas gi,·en, and he 
was, and is, on earth. His name purported to come from 
his wife in the spirit-world. I askL•tl it father woul•l rap 
once for each ten years of his a:;e, an<l the11 g-in~ the 
fractional years ; when there came sc\·en raps, slow and 
strong, one quicker and less decided, fnllowed by a faint 
sound that seemed like a part of the last. His age was 
7 I years antl five months. :\Iother's age, 58, came in like 
·way, and then my sister's was given as 21) years. I asked 
if this was right, and raps said yes. I saitl I thought not, 
but again came an emphatic response that it was. Here 
was a mistake; she w.-1s thirty-one, as I well knew. It 
was the only incorrect answer, and the error seemed 
firmly fixed in the mind which was communicating. The 
age of her son \Yilliam, eleven years, came right. 

I asked mentally : " Shall I speak in public on this 
subject? " and the raps gave alphabetic reply: "Yes, you 
will." \\'hether my questions were vocal, written or 
mental, made no difference in the rea<liness of reply. 

l\Iessages also came to others present. \\'hen about 
half through the power seemed to weaken, word was 
rapped by alphabet, without our wish or expedation : 
"\\'ait, dear child, until we repair our telegraph,'' and 
after a short silence all went on with new vigor. Father 
spelled out : "Giles, I want you to weigh the impor
tance of these things, you will soon know more." I asked 
my sister: "Can you touch me?" aml the ready answer 
was : "If I had the power you \Vould not ask me more 
than once "-all by alphabetic raps. The table was moved 
a foot or two several times, \Yith our hands lai(l lightly 
on it. 

At the close I said : "\Vill you all rap farewell?" and 
there came one loud rap, two less loud but distinct from 
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each other, and one very gentle, all rl'peatcd together. 
Then the unC'XpL·dcu final word: " Hut not farewell, 
dear son, forl..'.\'('f. '' The raps claiming to come from thl'se 
ft>Ur persons were as distinct in quality and volume, and 
as re~tdily 1lbtinguislwd, as so many voices. In a good 
circle this is usually the case. Intelligence of invisible 
persons, power, design, a sense of the real presence of 
those purporting tu be with us, markC'd thC'se two valua
ble hours, as they have like Sl <tsnns in the live's of many 
thous~nds, far o\·er oceans and continents. ..:\11 were 
spiritualists C'Xcept the two young men, and they frankly 
~aitl they couhl not untkr:-t;LJHl it. 

At Lake Pll'a~aut l'amp :\IL·C'ting in 1878, on the plat
form in presence (li J-:> n pt'llpk. J. F. Haxter described a 
larg-e man who passt•tl a way sud1kuly. a pcrson of marked 
mental pnwcr and great WL'h~ht uf t'harackr. He turned 
to me canwstly and sai1l: · • Du you n:mcm bcr what I 
said tn y11u at my huust• abtJtrt justk(~ being done me O\'er 
the other !-i1k? ., Thi:-. qw·:-;tit~n, askt~d as though Baxter 
spoke for the spirit, at uncc hrought the scene alluded to 
vividly to my mind. I askC'tl tht: name, aml "\\~ani" was 
gi,·cn. I askvd the tirst nanw, anti .\Ir. Raxter said, 
"Ebcr. '' Fin~ ycar:' lwftln>, Elwr B. \\·ani of Detroit had 
a paralytic stroke, and llis lif'-· \\·a:. :-.an•tl for a time> by the 
vigilant skill of his si:..;h•r Emily. ..::\hout a fortnight aftc>r 
I was at his house an~l he was lying on the lounge in the 
sitting room, as we talked tog-dh('f. Xo others wc>re pres
ent. nor did I ever tell what wa:' said, sa \'C' to my \dfc and 
his sister. He spoke nf his cuudition, said ht:' C'Xpected to 
get hdter, yet knC'w that any t:'xcitcmt'nt or mistake mig-ht 
send him out of his hodily life any moment; that he 
wished to stay fur rc·asons affecting his family and others. 
"..-\s for myself.·· sai<l hc-, "I have no spC'cial anxiety, for 
I shall get justice over the other sidc, and eYC'n if it may 
he hard nobody ought to shirk from it, in this world, 
or in any \\'orld. I am ready to meet it, there or here, 
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and I can't see why I should he anxious about <katb .. , 
All this was years hefnre and far distant. The uamc 

might ha \'C bl'ell known, but not our con H!rsatiun. 
The thought of supernal realms full of the wealth and 

glory of angdic human life, of the denr immortals of 
whom we rnay gain glimpses in hours of open vision, or 
whose presence we may feel and know, and of the Intinitc 
presence, tills the soul with jnyful reverence. Thc::-;c rich 
experiences lift and light up the whole being, aud their 
memory lives and glows for long years. They arc~ like 
sweet strains of music, brid Lecause onl~ could not lwar 
them long and live in the body, yet no earthly mclody so 
thrills the heart as these Yoices from tbc spirit-land. 

That thought, and these experiL'nces, will he strong 
helps, needed in our day, to give us a basis for thinking, 
with a clear insight of the meaning of this unh'LTSC, 
which goes beneath the cxtcmal ·dew of ~aturc, even to 
guiding mind as ·well as to the matter it guides. Thus 
the way will open fnr a deeper philosophy, which will 
undermine the shallow fnunuations of agnosticism, and 
lead our "scientific method" tn take in I}tind as well as 
matter, and so he more perfect, and in unity with natural 
religion. Tlz~II deeper plz/losopl~y must come. 

At one time when we were at tea with :\Irs. Leah Under
hill and her husban(l, at their pleasant home in Xcw Yorlc, 
as we sat at the ka-table in the basement, Leah ( cluest 
daughter of the Fox family of Hy(ksvillc, N. Y.,) said : 
"\Vc arc quid alld alone, suppose we sit and see what 
comes. She rang the bell ami the sen·ant came in and 
cleared off the taLlc, leadng no cloth over its top. It 
was an extension table, pushed h)gcther with ju~t room 
for four of us to sit around it. In a moment, afkr ,~·e 

were quiet, sitting under the gas-light (faint yet distinct) 
with our hands resting on the table, came a shower 
of raps on the ceiling, the walls, the floor, our chairs, 
and the table. Our persons were patted and touched, 
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all at the samC' timC'. not om' and then another, as 
thoug-h invisible hand:-; cr-tr<'~sed us. Indescribably soft 
ancl tklkatc•. :tiHl tlwn llhti11Ct and L'mphatic, were the 
ri:-iing- ;,w t hlli:1g- wa n·s of these tl11msanJ. sounds ming

lill:; tc•~l ' llto. r, }'ul:--in:; and thrilliu:; through the air. 
F,,r fi, ~ <•r ten minutv::> thb Ia~tL·d. Suon there came 

from nnd. bt these m:,ny :::;ound~ '' tt·"· more <..lis tinct, and 
tlte~c g-r<ulually ~anw tu be kJl,lWll a;-; fl\'C raps, as well 
reco:;Idzvd a:; ~n many \'nin~=--. and l':1• h kno\\·n from all 
t:1v others. Tl!L~ other suuit•b did 1111t " ·holly cease, but 
W<•uhl t.lie rnyay =-'"ttl~- awl t~L :1 l'l"W distinct, llC\'er 
m<ddng- t'•lllfli,...i,,ll <·r <•1•:-.tn · ·Lill;-! tl1.~ lu·.tring- uf thc~e fin.•. 
~Iy f:t~lwr JllutlHT :t~ . .J ~i-t.r . ~~ .. cl '' .r tw1• children, pur
p<~rteJ tu ~in: tb 1111':--~ : t : •.·;-.. a111l \u~.·:tl ur mental qu(·s
ti.·n~ \\"1T1· :111:->\\• 'fl .t '' •t:, li 1c' fl'a.lilh':-.:-;, the mes:-:a:-:·cs 
alpb:tl•, ·th.': cL)' :> 1 :1 \[r, l1 _. ,i.r11i.i f«l•:,:ly spdli11g l•Ut 
kHt'l'"' :d . cl \\"ll(ol:' :1,' I I:;! •• T.l~''· r •r more than an 
hl>UrthL:> "''Itt lll't t'\1 rr dii"'\\•T ,!. ar ;t!p} lllffl'd, anJ 

th1~ ~\\"t ' l t }.Ja~- 11f ktl'il r \'llll•!i•IIJ lll < •kjt,l~ :d} lH.'<tlltifuJ. 
.\t Ja .... t l 'O!Illl' tlh• g'lloli,·lt:·,. 111\':-oS,( .,., :tlJ<l ;t}} WCl::> :;;ilt•llt. 
::\Irs. t'ud,rliill 1w'"' IL'''·,·c .~:n .· · · l.•.· r pr• :-., ·:1t lll:Lrria.~~~~. 

hkvn }' · ~:- f.,r ~~·:t111.~,·:-:.. alt•l J.V\I'f .:-i~ -"' :-.,d·L. tu gwtify C:1tHl 

ht'lp h\·r lll.ilt)' frit:llll."' 
... \ftvr lwin ·~ cnJn L.~. ,1 h)· lllillJ)" l· ·:--t,-;, I can'1l lv~~ for 

tlwm, a1,,1 aim• '1l h) k 1111\\. m •r·~ ,,f .1c· • )'Hil· ,soplt!• of life 
t" \dli~·h t'w:· ~~· ... 1. <Lll•l t .. L ;,rn t ·,,.t '' · : , own intcriclf 

cultnr ... · :mel ill•nuit. .tt'"••. ~·- ~·~ 1 •j~t·Li: : '·f (~ .• :'oul to spirit
Cl•lllllluni•.JI, :uj.lt'·Jt !Ltrt\l••l•i••ll;o; cl. ,., l··Jillhl•tufthuuG"ht 
ar11llifL' w., ..... tl tl' l, . ..,,;.,,n tlH:--1' t· ·.:-.h hr'"·.:!.t u~. 

Yd g"•locl m:tllii.-:--l ·li'••L,... ,.f .. )'irh-}•r, ,..,·n~· atttl power 
aro• alwr,:·, , ·.,JtunaillliJ. ·• ;w·l <~ttr.h :iY · ·. 

'fht • III, .· ~k.; : .t : 1 ~ .. ;, .• ti · ",: 1 , ; · :-~>!.:-; j'I•l •,· .:-.;·i~·hn~lli!...m 1'y 
i~_..; f.,ll}c .... :m•ll·:c•, ~~: _ic:ol ::··· ,: _,• Jl''ll~' . iu :-1'1.:t;-; it. ( 'hri:-t
l'tlllunl i11 til Lt \\ : •. \. :tll•l \\, .. i11k t'w111 . cn,e atlll a.l, 

"luwcr tlLan p!umtlJ.-t .. ,., r "' •tllnll'•l. ·· J :nt thL·)· are n()t 
SO juJt;ctl. l' wkr frt•th :tlhl ::>-.'UIU \\...! :>I.!~ t)ll! ~k·ar wakr 
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and the sweep of strong waves. The truth of spirit
presence and power must be made a reality in the minds 
of the people, a fad \\·hid1 they habitually accept. Science 
must admit it, and religion gain new inspiration from its 
acceptance. This is the work of the spiritual movement. 
The people in the spirit-life sec this world ripening for it 
and are working to the same end. 

Twenty years ago, in a pleasant parlor in \Vashington, 
I sat with a group of some six persuns, friends and 
acquaintances, around a marble-top table, beneath the 
bright gaslight. On the table was a sheet of blank print
ing-paper; on the paper a planchette; on that the tlnger
tips of a gentleman ami two ladies. The gL~ntleman was 
a materialist, and had never seen a planchette; the ladies 
were spiritualists; one of them mediumistic at home. 
Une of the ladies met the gentleman for the first time at 
the tea-table, an hour before, when the seance was first 
proposed. Said the gentleman, "This is all a puzzle to 
me. I don't know what this thing will do or write. One 
of these ladies can't move it alone, or with me, but when 
the other touches it, off it goes, and if we touch it with 
her it goes better." 

It wrote in a bold and legible hand. They had no idea 
what was being written until it came, mo~t of the mes
sages took us all by surprise and none were untrue. 
\Yhether the sitters looked on, or did not see the instru
ment, made little, if any, difference. The room of a 
United States Senator, not a spiritualist, was overhead, 
and his name was written, and a wish that he should 
come. He came, and a political prediction was made to 
him, which he thought very improbable, but which was 
n~rified in due time. For an hour or more this continued. 
The name, residence, and occupation of the spirit pur
porting to communicate with the Senator were given. 
Xone of us had evL·r heard of such a person, nor had 
he, l>ut some weeks after we leameu that a man of that 
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nanw had tilktl tht· plac~.· a thousand miles distant, which 
w~.~ wen:~ tuld tlli:" :-;pirit occupied wh<'n in this life. 

~nmetint\'S th(! iutdligcuces purporting to be present or 
g-uiding \Yill ::;ay that strange things are done to awaken 
attl'nti11n ~1IHl iukrest. 

In the lite beyond, as here, are all grades of thought 
ant! charackr, fur WL~ begin in that life where we lea vc 
oif here, but with more to uplift us. 

FIERY ORDE.\L. 

At Sunapee Lake, X.II., I met an awkward and diffident 
young man, who wished ::;,-..me of us to see what might 
cui"!lC to him. \Yc W<'nt, at mid<lay, to a tent ncar the 
l<dw aml sat around a bench at its front. A tin dish was 
SL'' )ttrcd, clL~an, pure water brought from the lake, he 
r,,Ikd up hb slce\'L'~ to thl' (~lbnws and \\·ashed hands and 
arm;-; with soap, rin~ir1g- thort>ughly in pure water in the 
ba:-.iu. A larg-e kl'rosene lamp "as lighted, and put on 
the bcnch, tumed up to a fit'rL·e blaze ; he took hol<l nf the 
hut glass chimney atHl took it off, aw.l put his hand::; over 
anLl int11 the strong- flame which curlL~Li between his fingers 
and co,·erc' 1 both sidl's (Jf his hatHls. He ·was in his 
norm~} stak, anll was Cl'rtainly the only unconcerned 
pl'rson JHL·sc·nt, for it Sl'C~mC'd as thoug-h he was running
a krribll' an1l fooli:;;h risk. Taking his hands out of the 
ft~arful lwat he laid th~.:m in mine immediately. 17uy 
<Nre as cold as ice ?lt'.zr!v lo the elbmf'S, the arms abo,·e of 
natural warmth. Kut a mark on th~ skin, not a hair on 
the back of the hands singed, and in five minutcs or less 
the icy coltl gaYe \Yay {l) a lifelike warmth, and no· signs 
c,f the fiery ordeal were ll{t. He said, in a simple \Vay, 
that this was the spirit power of a hoy he knew who was 
drowned. ~\s clnin·oyance is finer and further reaching 
than the sight of our dull eyes, so the chemistry of the 
spirit-world may be mnrc subtle than any we can reach 
·with our poor retort::; and crucibks. 
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I once cleaned an1l fa::-.tcnt·tl togdllcr hy a st()ut :-tdn!' 
two slates with a bit of pellcil bdw<·<·n thL·m, laid th· 111 
on a lounge ten h•d from any 1wr~un, allll in full (by
light, sat at the table in the n~ntru of th1.! room with nty 
wife opposite thL· llll ·dium, and uo t•ther p('r::;on pr~·~1.'tlt. 

In a short tinH· she brought tlw slaks, I C•}Wlling- tlll'm 
to find an iutdligt•nt nw~sagL~ writkn <~II ihL· iw:-id,·. 
Through all this the medium ::;at wi thuut tutKhin;; t .r gui11 1~ 
ncar the slates. 

I have founJ mental, vocal, or writku questions an
swered with cq ual rc•atliBc·ss. I once occupi~.~J ilftl'L'Il 
minutes in a circle of six or l'ight J'l'rsons, asking mc>ntal 
questions aml getting ready ami C(1rrcct auswcrs, by rap::; 

and the motions of a light stand, while the IlWllium and 
all others present were sayiug tllat the rap::; antl nwtio11s 
came without any meauing or system. I km·w tlll'ir 

meaning, as did the invisible intelligence pn·s<·nt, but 
they did not. Did tlu:J! read 111:)' mz'nd ? This was at a 
farm-house, a daughkr tht..: medium, but only in privak, 
and my questioning- was just after the close of a s/trncc, 
the rest haYing left the light stanJ antl sitting- ncar by, 
surprised that the raps and moving shoulJ go 011 in sud1 
an irregular and useless way. 

But we must not forget the scic>ntific solution of ProfC's
sor Carpenter of England. Doubtless " u!lconscious C(·r

ebration," ccrehrate<l the hnlll raps, atlll "mental prv
posscssion" prepossessed the staiHl to rise in tltc air and 
swing to and fro. Certainly no popular sde11tist in the 
worhl has given a bdtcr solution. 

Possibly it might k1.Ye hl~en the (kvil, as some gran" 
clergymen still insist. I do nut wi::;h to lose respl•d 
for learned scientists atHl pions di\"int..:s, l>Ut am sorL~Iy 
afraid I shall unless they stop talking such nonsense. ThL' 
verdict of Prof. A. R. \\·allace, F. R. S., gh·cn after careful 
and patient invcstig-atiou, is in refreshing contrast to tlW!H~ 
foolish notions. He says : "It (~pirituali::;m) demun-
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straks miml withuut brain, and intelligence disconnected 
from a material body ...... It furnishes the proof of a 
future life which so many crave, and for want of which 
so many live and die in anxious doubt, so many in 

positive disl>elief." 

STRIKIS<.i PERSO~AL DESCRIPTIONS. 

Being in one of our cities ou the Atlantic coast in May, 
189), I we-nt to spelld the night at the home of a friend 
whom I had known for YL'ars. llis wife I had met a few 
time;--;. I knew that she had some melliumistic gifts, but 
they were never shown Li my presence. At the time 
of this visit I expected nothing of the kind, as they 
were busy preparing for a long journey. The husband 
was not home from his oftice, and the wife came in 
soon aftC'r my arrh·al, met me in the parlor, and sat down 
by the window, talking pleasantly of daily affairs. She 
sllon said: "I see hy you a Quaker woman. She says 
she thiuks as much of you as ever. She is feeble from 
age, not disease, and her life on earth was marked by 
a constant and remarkable benevolence." Other details 
of description madt~ me know the person and ask her 
name. It was gi''C'n afkr some delay-other persons being 
described nwanwhile-as "Amy Post, Rochester, New 
York,'' with a special personal message for me to carry 
to one of her family. 

Before this a sister ()f mine had beC'n so described that 
I knew her, and then her name, Emeline, given as having 
been in the spirit-world a long time, which was correct. 

A man of marh•tl and peculiar beauty was then de
scribed as wishing me to know him-tall, spare, of a fine 
and ddicate organization. in poor health, and thought of 
by all who knew him, or heard him preach, as a saint
of heaven more than of earth. Then I was told : "His 
name was \Villiam Peabody, with a long middle name 
I cannot get. He preached in Springfield, l\lassachusetts." 
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It was a striking dL·scription, in person and charackr, ot 
Rev. \Vm. OliH•r lJournC' PC'ab(Hly, of ~priugfidtl, awl 
brought back thl' days whL·n, a:-. a child, 1 sat in our pe\\ 
in the Unitarian church in my 11atin.~ place, with my dl'ar 
parents and si~ter, and heard his \Yunb as though frum 
an angel from heaven. He was a pod and scholar, a 
man rich in spiritual gifts, greatly lun:d ;md rev~..·reuced, 
and the tine touches of the description wer~ VtJry imer
esting. 

I had no thought of any of thL~se, no expectation of any 
such experience. The lady was in a perfectly normal 
state, and talked of othL~r matkrs while giving thL·sc des
criptions, which tilled kss tlmn au hour. \YhtJn the hus_ 
band. came in she told him what had happL~lH.·d, and the 
subject was droppcd. She said she did nut know of the 
existence of any of thvsL· persons; all this came tn me 
as a welcome gratuity, and the word of tlwse intelligent 
people is hclJ good as gold among their many friends. 

I once sat down by the window of J. Y. ::\Iansfidd'~ 

room on Sixth An~nue, ::-\cw York, at noon, he being 
twenty feet away, 'note a letter to a frk1Hl as thoug-h he 
were still in the body, folded anti sealetl it, callctl :\fans
field, who came and sat down bdure me, laid his ldt hand 
fingers over the ldtcr (in blank envelope), took paper 
and pencil and rapidly filled a 5heet, which he ru~lw<l 
across the tal1le to me. It was a clear and con:-;L~cuti\·e 

answer to miiw. sig-ned hy my fricnd's name, each point 
and question of my epistle answcrl'd in their order, and 
with allusions to distant persons antl C'vents, and plans 
not kno\\'n to :\Innsfi~.~l~t~ not consciously in my mind, 
and uot all known to me. Here was power and pL~rsonal 
intelligence beyond the kl'll of either of us. 

Not as la\\'less miradcs, hut ns natural facts in acconl 
with spiritual laws do these things take place. no we 
know all the laws of the world of matter, antl its con
trolling and interior worlJ of mind? 



I I. \\". TlhmW:-., tlte widely-known prt:achcr of the 
Pcop:~.· ::;· (. ·nurch in l':1icab"o, said to his two thousand 
hcar~.Ts : 

"Tu IHv his dudrine of the spirit-life, the immanence 
C:dlU p::-~. · :;.:n~.'l .. ui ht'lping nnd g-uiLling- spirits, is a comfort
i•~:; t;wu;Ht. lt uring-::; lllC into the preseuce of the 
innumeraulc host that people the spirit-land. It gh'cs 
111...: a cou::;ciousne:::>s uf tllL' .:;n:,at fa~..·t of immortality. It 
gi\·13:-; me a S\n.~ct consl"inti::.llL'Ss that my friends live on 
th(~ <1thcr shore. anci tlmt to me, thL')' will come as min
iskring ang-ds in the Llyin6 honr, to receive the spirit, 
wcakencll ancl pak, anJ l ·.!ar it to the lu\·e and the life 
abun~.·· 

In reply to the assertion t~wt angelic ministry and help 
in t1ll' atfair;-; of thi:-; \\'clr:.l c::Lnnnt ue, bl~cause so many 
du ll•)t kn<m it .. be \\ ~.·ll ;.u~swcrcd: 

"The Lan:1 tuw~.' tl 011 its axis and swept round the 
sun <'n its orl,it fur thousands vf years, and man knew 
notlliug- of it." 

In 1~7;) I saw ::\Irs. E. C Simpstm· in Chicag-n, a we~l
kihlWn mC'Liium. ""c \n:rc tobl ~trang-ers. :\Iy uncle, 
Cah·in Stebbins. of \\"ilbral!am. :\fa;-;::>., \Ylw pas::;ed away 
st:n·rnly car::> l.vfnrc. haLl his nallll' ;;iven and ~haraderistic 
nw=>:-;at!'l'~ \nitkn out on the s!ntc. One of these was : 
" lie thought. whl'll on earth, that spirits went but dill 
not cnm0 ag-ain.·· I ditl uc lt kt!UW his \'icws, hut sup
pu::;~.·d him tn l•C' a spiritn<L1 i::;t, knowing Lc had paid some 
atkntiun hl the sul•jcd. The next week I saw his wife, 
in Ddroit. who :::-;.i,l t!1at he was nnt L'tmYincetl of spirit
inkrLilurs~.'~ but hrul n. firm faith in imnwrtality. She 
lt<ulncTvr l•L~L·n in l'l1ict~;.!'u; hl'r hu::;l,autl bad neYer seen 
the WL'::-!. m1~ ::>~lL ' s.r ·~·1•d.., mo::;t uf hL•r time in Xew Eng
bra!. The 111L's ::;a;_:~ toudtinti hi::; Ykws 7i \ ZS correct, _yet 
cun/rar:;v /v n~v tlzuu;;lzt and c .. l:pccl.zlz(m. lluw could my 
mi1hl have intlu~.•Jh.'L\i it? t):·.c ,,f ~he:;~ wri:tcn messag~'S 
was striking-ly ~hara~.·k:-L<i,: of tl11.' Y16nr au<l dcarnc:::s 



.,f my dl'parted kinsman : "I tlntl 11<1 l.l ]1 11r h:.l ·y'o..; 
;-,kulls, as we used to talk of. I find 0\'L'r lh·rc 1. • l!ldll· ·1·
;-,ense m1d justkv. Each man makc·s his own 'k:-.ti11Y. 
(;od has not de's tined any (Inc to l11 ~a \'(·n (If bdl. .\h ! 
Giles, the ahy::s is bri<lb'v~l, an<l \\"l' ar~ furtiiying the 
arches untier tlH· bridg-e, daily, daily.'' 

In ways widely varied, all gr:nks of thon~ht an1l cul
ture arc reached. :\Ianit\:;-;tati•ms of P•l\';f•r l••JU• · t•1 z;.tnke 
antl awaken the dull anti dea1l in :-.pirit. <Hlu trw,;;~..· ... :t,.l;,nt 
grandeur and beauty of thoug-ht and spv~..·~..·h, stir :u,tl t>p:ift 
the most g-ifted and tliscC'rning-, while higl!c.:r manif~..· ~ta

tions of intelligence and power combim~d arc thl' UL'spmr 
of science. 

\Yith high rC'spect for the critical care of skillC'd nud. 
fair-mincled sciL·ntists, I haYc no respect for thnsl· who 
sneer at what they cannot sol Yl\ or for the ri• Lll:ulous 
pride which assumes that none outsi<k of prof~..·ssion:1l 

scientific circles are competent inn'stig-ators. Pride and 
bigotry are the ~arne in professor or in priL·st. 

PIAXO :m:SIC WITHOl'T YISIBLE H.\XDS. 

In the parlor of a farm-house east of Lockport. Xe\\. 
York. I was one of eight or ten pcr~ons, neig-hbors and 
friends of the family; th~ m~..~llium ::\Iiss B:ooks of Buffalo. 
It being afternoon the room "·as tbrkl'n,··l. thL' pi~Jl•) I 
locked anti put thL~ key in my po~..·kl't, awl it was pn~hL'tl 

back between tl11..' windows, tlw si•lc on which \\'1..'1'1..! it:> 
keys close to the wall. \\~l' sat in a semicircle aronw l it 
wi.th hatHls joined. The mC"·dium sat ncar the eml uf the 
pi~no, next me on one sitle, anti I lwld the han• 1, nn the 
other side of a lady, the only piano-player prC':-:L'Ilt. Fnr 
an hour, or more (with the- instrument locketl), WC' ha·l 
wonderful music, sometimes the kt'y:; antl then tht' win·s 
being swept as by unse(' Il fin.;C'r:;. Xow the somH.!,.., t:ame 
soft as the dying strains of an ~Eolian harp, and tll('n 
bursting and rattling- like sharp thunder, creaking- and 
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poundin.~~ in "·hat \Ya;:; ... ·aL\·cl n ~hipwreck piece, with a 
violence whidt thre;1.tc-neJ. lu ruin the instrument. 

.-\11 the \Yhik :\Iiss Brooks sat <tuid, as did all the rest. 
This was in tile dark, hut several times in \\"ashington, 
j '· (_ , I ~at clt ;::-;e by tl1L' pia11o, iu full light, WhL•n fine 
mu:-:iL c;unc frum it~ kL·y::. an•.l ::,trings which no one 
tc n~c'wd, the vi;:;iblc piaui:--t S\\'ing-ing on his stool with 
his fa ... ·e away frotn the in;-;trumcnt. 

That pianist, J L'Ssc Shepard. purportcll to play under 
thL' g-uiding inspiration nf l:t111C'•l mn.-;idans, and I took 
paiic::, to a:--k n la-.ly. n1•t a ::,;•~ri•ua.i:;t, but n truthful, 
musicrd critic. b 1 ::.it P" ·ar. and si1c pronounced his 
rendt•rill (~ ·...; (lr ui1li\·1dt < p , ·r,,:-o whkl• s1w askC'd for, ab:;o
lukly ywllvc..'t, and tlw lm~:l' <.nd bnlliant company filling 
thC' }'<1rlur!'-. \H'f\' h .kic .-t 1~· iukrcf.kcL \Yhile he played, 
or ~;Lt IH'<tf I ~:LW r~·· tliann ri~,· fl f·l•lt in the air, awl 
dr(lp d~t\, . 1, .l'!cL. 1. :.-; , ., vr.u b!ll1 ' :--. lti:-< \\ ],o!t.' J't"'rScl!! in my 
sigl1t, S11 th:Lt 1 knf'W 1w l.a•llH• lli•i'-\''ll.,r pnrt in its rising. 

{,('ur~ :\' \\'. Tayl11r uf L1\\·t.m. 1 ril· Cu., ;\,.,,. Y11rk, a 
rdial•ll· ,\'itw :--"'. tt·i1

..; llh' uf a l'lllllj•:tll)' of pC',)plc· in the 
hc•U:--1'<•f :\Tr. (,1l1l•. awd! k1111WI1 n,.;idl'nt 11i I>unkirk, 
with ::\Jr:--. ::--" a'.ll ,,f Hnif:tln, a Jlt( di . .ru. amn1,g- t1u·m. 
TIH' pir1Illl wa~ l·adly tt1It of tur:l'. <111!1. Wil,.:.; r.;lic(l, a;;; h)· 
un:-;vl 11 IJ<liJib, fwm it~ 1 1lctco.. l•y tnt: \\all i11t11 the mid;:;t 
of thf• drck. 

Tht'll hf'g'an what Sf'l··n~ •l a tl,llin" )l:'''C('SS. thL~ piano 
lJpit,~ dc,:-.v1!. thP tr~·'l ·~ l• .i it-. .. : .nr,: ... tlw Sll<tpping aiHl 
twau·~it l !~ 111 it~ st:il. ~,... ~=~· · u~ 1111 fc•r :-.c1nW fnrt~· mi11utc·s. 
ThC' 1wxt c1;tY an fXJ• , ·rt mu:--kLm. a fri~..·tl<l in ihe family, 
call ... •,l ctlld \lr:;. (\,) J, pla~ ~.·d. Ik l'Xdainwcl: "\\·h~·. 

y1mr pi:1I11' i;-; pc·rto-, tlr in tunC', wll\'Il was that done?" 
~he· tol,l llim vdWIJ <t111l h''"'' at wllid1 he replied: 
'· ~nn:.-;cn:.-;<.·."' ::\lr:;. :--"·:d11 b not a muskian. 

In thvsl' c1~f'S Wl' timl skill, wi<k rang-e of musical 
t.·xpres::;iun. a l1igh nnh'r of intcllig-l·nt design, and fine 
music without any vi=-ihle cause. 
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If not spirit-presencl' and power, as it claims tu lH', 

what is it ? 

A FACT BEYOND l\'IIND-READIXt~. 

This narration 'vas given me by Georgl' \Y. Taylor. I 
·well knew his brother Joseph and wife, and llumphrvy 
Smith and wife, and have haJ the same fads from th('m. 
\Vith the little villag-e of Shirley, 2 5 miles south of Buffalo, 
New York, I am familiar. 

About I 858, l\Ir. Taylor was in the Shirley post-office 
when Humphrey Smith carne in, took out a letter, opened 
it and began to read, and exclaimed, "It is frnm brother 
Cornelius, his wife Lucetta is dead," an1l started for his 
house near by, the g-roup of persons iu the post-office 
hearing him and noticing his agitati()n, lw being an elderly 
man of Quaker ways, we'll known and much thought of. 
Taylor started immediately for his brother Joseph's 
house, near by, and saw him, and his wifL' ::\Iary, daug-hter 
of Humphrey and Deborah Smith, sitting in their open 
door. ::\Iary had occasionally been a slate-writer, not 
kn(nving what sh(' wrute, but had declared that she wouhl 
write no more, f11r she sai<l the spirib, if tlH')' W('rc 
spirits, <lid not kll the truth. Tlw ohjL'd of GL•org-L~ in 
g-oing there was tu gl'i a test, and lw askl'd hl'r to huld 
the slate and let the ·writing conw. She rdusL·d, but her 
husband laiLl it in hvr lap, and put a pl'ncil on it. She 
still refusing to write. her hand was moved a1Hl the 
message written: "Charles' letter has come, .... \unt Lucetta 
is dead.'' They read this and she exclaimed : '' It is not 
true," and hastily rubbed it out. Ag-ain, and as though 
forced to it, she wrote the same message and again rubbed 
it out indignantly. Just then George saw Deborah Smith, 
coming over the brook ·with the letter in her hand, and 
motioned to her to hide it, which she did in hc-r pocket, 
and to he silent. She came in aml her daughter ::\Iary at 
once wrote the same message on the slate a third time. 
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and rubbed it out, ~aying-: "It is not true .. , Her mother 
then spokL~ out : "It is true, Charles was at home at his 
father's tat H.ock Islaml, III.) and he wrote the letter, and 
hi~ fathcr Cornelius did not." l'"p to this point none 
prt·.:-i('J,t hut Genrge knew of any letter, and he supposed 
it \\':ts from Cornelius and not from Charles, yet these 
rqwakt l mcssagTs Wl·re .nittC'n, klling- the exact fact of a 
matter of "·hkh the writer and lwr ltusband knew nothing 
a111l g-iYi11g- \\·hat G('org-e supjH>~l·,l was a mistaken state
ment. 1 h;we had, from Charles ~mith, his statement of his 
writing the letter iur ltis father, he being present at his 
mother's lkath and wisbing to it1fnrm his uncle Humphrey 
and family imme,liakly. In hi.; surprise on its receipt, 
IIumplHcy dicltltlt n.·atl the sig-nature, supposing it was, 
of course~, frum bi:-; brother Cornelius. 

This ~lak-\\'ritillg- by ~Iary, al wa~·:-; daimed to he from 
her lwlon'el hrotlwr (;ill-s, who hau passed away in 
l'alifnrnia, years bd' lrl' . 

. \11 tllC'se pl·rsuns, \\'l·re of sup<'rior integrity and intelli
gcul~e, S1:lf-poi~v,l m11l hL·althy in mind. 

:\Iind-readi11g- fails t, ::;11h·l! thi:-; ca:-;<..·-

Lil'T.EIJ IX TifF. .\IR, 

One evcninr; in .\nn .Arbor, at the house of Judge 
La\\'rL'I1Cl\ and in prl':il'IJCl' (If Sl'\'f'ml v:l'll-lmown pC'r
s• >ns, I sat abt >ut two il·d from llvnry Slaul', both our 
chairs nc•ar thl~ wall, hut uot tt >uching it, all(l he in full 
view, and with no (ltlll'r }ll'rson in r<'ach or out of my 
si~ht. I soon idt mysc'lf atHl chair lH·ing- raised in 
th~ air, gently swingmg- and swaying. Sitting perfectly 
quiet I askl'tl otlwr~ tn watch mf' and saitl I had no fear 
aml was williug to~" up t,, the cc·iling. \\"hen suspended 
a f1ll1t or more• ahon~ the floor, and still ri!-·dng-, my chair 
cmg-ht mHh·r th(· conwr ,f the mnrhle mantlt~ with such 
fnn·e as to hn'ak allCl kar apart the upper crosspiece of 
the back, wh~n it drnppf..'O heavily to the floor, carrying 
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me with it of course. I rose gently as though lifted, but 
fell sudJenly, as though the lifting power had cea:-;cd and 
its invisible connections had been broken. This was sccu 
Ly others, SlaJe all the time being motionless, and all this 
I did not expect or think possible five minutes bdore it 
took place. 

SPIRIT PORTRAITS. 

I ONCE told a friend of a spirit-artist, and he mailed 
a letter three hundred miles, to a stra11gcr, asking for a 
portrait of a son, whose age and time of departure he 
gave. A year after, at their home, his wife :::;bowed me 
the portrait, Sl~nt them by mail, a month after they wrote, 
and which was recogniZl'd wadily by his fathl'r, who 
knew not whose likeness it ·was thought to be, how or 
whence it came, or that it had been sent for. There was 
no otl1C'r portrait, and nl'ver had bL~cn. A daughter, 
twelve years old, a natural seer, had toltl her mother of 
seeing a boy at her bedroom door, and described this 
brother who passed away hefnre she was born. When 
the picture came, and the family were looking at it, this 
guileless child came in, looked over her mother's shoulder, 
and said, thoughtfully, ":\Iamma, that is the boy I saw 
at my door." 

There came also at the same time, a fine likeness, hoth 
in pencil, half life-size, of another son, whose portrait 
they had not asked for nor sent his name. 

In Grand RapiJs, l\Iichigan, I went to an artist's room 
in the afternoon to meet a quiet aml sensible man, who 
mingled little with spiritualists, and, as he said, was not 
a spiritualist, yet felt that arisen artists helped him, he 
being engaged in business and in this work only inci
dentally. 

He sat down at a table in the middle of the light room, 
\vith crayons and cardboard in reach. I blindfolded him 
and stood ovt::r his shoulder, \\'atch in ·hand. He caught 

IO 
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up a pencil, worketl with incredible rapidity, tossed aside 
a picture to begin another, and then a third, finishing 
all in fifteen minutes, he being perfectly conscious, yet 
possessed and inspired. 011e picture was a portrait, the 
utlH rs landscapes, and they were a foot or more square. 
( )n the corner of each was written the spirit artist's name 
under whose guidancL~ it purported to come-all being 
artists well kno\vn in France when on earth. 

I brought them home and took them to a competent 
and well-known artist, not a spiritualist, for his judgment. 
I le said tht'y were ''artists' sketches," and of real merit. 
~aid I : "Could you make them in fifteen minutes?" and 
he replied: "Pos::>ihly, but doubtful." Then I asked: 
"Could you make tht'm in that time with your eyes 
bandagt•d? ., and h1..' said: '' ~o, nor in fifteen hours, nor 
could any artist on earth." 

The:-:;e are but a kw of many equally conyincing ex
periences. Sometimes clain·oyance, or mind-reading, 
mig-ht account for what camt·, lJUt often not, and only 
the real presence- or guidance of some ascended friend 
could rationally sol \'C' the marn.J. 

\\" c arc spirits clad in L'arthly forms, and these people 
from the higher lif<· arc spirits dad in celestial bodies, 
hut with more fully unfoldetl facultir·s. Our own interior 
powers may account ft>r ~t>me su-calkd spirit manifes
tations, hut not for all. It may bl· ash:d: How are these 
things done? Tl'll me how you thil1k; tell me how 
buds become flowers and blossoms fruit, or how we li,Te 
and grow, and I may tell you. They are all as fully 
in accord with natural law as the blooming of the rose or 
the rush uf this great globe we live on through the 
Yiewkss air. 

Tlw he~rt hungers for the real presence of the dear 
departed. The tcnd<:rest sympathi<'s anJ affections, the 
deepest demands of the soul. and th· loftiest range of the 
intellect, all reach toward the life beyond. and would make 
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it interblenJ. natur.tlly and beautifully with our O\\'llcl.ti:y 
life. Spiritualism mccts thcse dcsires, a11<l calls l11t•> 
action all tlH.·~v faculti1'S in a harmnuio11s svan .. ·h f,,r 
truth. The facts uf ~pirit-prC'scncc· and pcnn·r are tlw proc ,f 
positi·:e of imnwrtality-outward experklh'C'S Yerifyiu:~ 
th~ voice within which says: ''Thou shalt IW\'l'r di,·!" 
They come in an hour whl'n thc·y ar\.' lll'l'<.h~cl-to ~·nnfoutHl 
materialism; to saYe all that is worth saYing in <l••gmatic 
theology; to give us a new Hihk cxeg-c:-.is, gidi•g' sir~

nificance to the spiritual trntlts. the Yi~iuns allll expl·ril'IH e:-> 
of the hook; to open tlte way for a more perfL~ct psychol
ogy, a natural n·ligion full of inspiration, anti a more 
perfect spiritual philosophy. 

Can there be any rational psychology until \\'e sec man 
as a spirit, seryed hy a bodily orgallization here, and by 
a finer body hcreafkr? 

SELDO~ J. :FI~~F'1-SPIRIT-EDlT.\TTON. 

In r8s8, while at Ann Arbor, l\Iichig~m, I became ac
quainted with this highly gifted man, whose brief and 
remarkable career was full of usefulness, marked by sur
passing eloquence in pul>li~ anJ hy remarkable private 
experiences. 

Born in Delaware County, Xcw York, rcarc<l in the 
school of honest and decent poYerty, he was, at early 
manhood, a working carpenter, in Plato, near Oberlin. 
Ohio. A manly youth of good habits, a skilful workman, 
sometimes speaking in :\Iethodist class-meetings. It was 
in the early days of motl~rn Spiritualism, about rRso, that 
a company of half-dozen persons, in Plato, he being one, 
agreed to sit an hour at staktl evenings around a table, 
with hands laid on it, waiting- for any possible manifC's
tations, such as they had heard of but never witnesseJ. 
They knew and could trust each other~ anJ actctl in no 
trivial mood. For some weeks nothing occurred, but thl•y 
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did not give up. .\t last, as Finney and others told me, 
he found himself sittin:~ in his chair by the table and the 
rest quietly g-azing at him, as thoug-h pleased and amazed. 
"\Ybat han' I been doing?" he askvd, and the reply was: 
"~laking- an excellent spced1 for almCJst an hour." Of 
all this he was utterly unconscious, out agreed to meet 
them ag-ain, as usual. Thinking- it OYer he did not like 
lwing unconsciously used, but d<:ciJed to go on, so long 
as he "'as not harmed in miml or body and said nothing 
foolish or had. Several times this experience was repeat
ell, his best friends assuri11g ]Jim that his talks were goou, 
his health anll p<nn'r of n1in<l and body gaining mean
while. Soon he ,,-as callcJ out in the neighborhood, 
then to towns more llistant, then for years to the cities 
from the ~~..'acoast tn the ::\Iississippi ; never a sensational 
speak~..· r, always treating- high themes in noble ways, but 
always calli11g out larg-e amlil-nCl'S by the power and 
hl·auty of an clOfiUCnce I nen-r heard surpassed and seldom 
CCjtlalled, while his persona} con r}uct anJ private life were 
above reproach. Of medium stature. lithe, erect and strong-, 
blond compkxion. ri~..·h voice, animated features and cln
quent eye's, l1e s\vayl'll an (1 llplifted his hearers, was 
brave in rebuke and arg-ument, rich in mustration, clear 
in insight, anu noldL' in ('Xpression. 

At Ann Arbor I oucc sat bdnre a man of superior 
intellig-ence while '"e listened to a speech from Finney 
on questions of moral and spiritual philosophy. l\Iy 
friend said to me, at it:; close: "I have heard our Univer
sity Presidents kctun~ on moral philosophy with pleasure 
and profit, hut thtT ne\·cr equalled this wealth and uepth 
of thought." 

Let us look back and note the remarkable feature of his 
<h>\·elopment,-his clain·oyant and spiritual education. 
Other cases of help from celestial teachers are not lacking 
but this may serYe tn illustrate the matter. His school 
educatiun was qnik limik1l. hi .; reading g-ood, hut also 



quite limitC'd, wlH'll he fomH.l him:-.df in lib chair a::; urn' 

a\vakene<.l from a rkC'p slc·c·p, aftl'r an hour's SJII \'d' t •I 
which he knew notlting-. It was indcetl an a\\·akenill'~ 
hour, a new opc~ning- of his iukrior f:wulti\ ~S h~ :trlitlf_;" t., 
larger thought and t1eeper appreht·n:·don 11f tldur;s. \Yhat 
"·e call education is ton mnch a tratuulill~~ pn• ~...· c · s .-.. . a"' 
though filling an em}Jty n·t..~vptadv. J[\'rt' w:1:-. a U'111' 

educing process; a calling out of tlw imllT Iifv; an "}H 'Il
ing of way:; by wltich the liYc thouM'ht ccntlJ n::tth out 
and find and usc what it wanted, by wldch his 
spirit felt its infinite relations and its immortal lift..'. ~\lun~ 

with his resolve to follow up thC'st~ cxperi(•nces,so long:~.-; 
no harm came, he had also a strong wish to get hcyut :d 
the unconscious state, to know what he saitl antl lJo\\' be 
was moved or promph•cl to say it. He ~oon lH'~·anw 

partly conscious, was con vinCL'(l that some oubit h- itJklli
gence ht..•lpt'cl him, aml, at last. rl·aclwtl a stak in wbivh 
in public s1waking he bacl full l'otJsciousnL'!->S all<l nPrmal 
usc of all his powers, lmt at the s:llne timl' a ch·ar sc•nsc 
of inspiring help. ~omctimes he fvlt it "·a:-; some pC'rson 
in the spirit world, a hea\'euly visitant ht·lping him to 
hPlp himself, flooding his iuner being with lig-ht ancl 
knowledge touching his lips as with fire from heaven':-. 
altar, enlarg-ing his facultiC's to giYc hopt' and stn·ng-th 
to their normal yet inspin~d cxt~rdsc. Sometimes, "ith 
no consciousness of any pC'rsonal help. lw ft·lt the tides 
of universal and impersonal truth S\\'t'vp thmur;h hi:-; 
Lcing. On some occasions, too, he was swvpt ~dn11g, usvd, 
controlled, and guicled in a semi-conscious state, by solllt~ 
strong spiritual personality wlwm he knew. ~I,•anwl1!h~ 

he had private cxperienc('s of spirit prest'nce ;n1t.l inklli 
gencc of clairvoyance, the openitlg" of the spiritual sit~Lt 
which were fully convincing an<l (If grC'at lwlp. lie' n·:lfl 
in a fragmentary way atHl in odd hllurs, the.~ 1wst tltillkt'rs 
in philosophy and sci<.mcP, madt! admirabl(~ twit's, :-. t 
down "see<! thoughts" for essays rmcl l( ~ cturvs, h :t 1 • ,., r 
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t~~ ...... ,ll!('h' ·' ma ,,..;~ · ··.: :-., s·~~-.l :~L ;. I is a~p~"·t hL•i~._'rl"' an 
at:,!:~._· n"·-· \\ .~ : ' . i \ :=; : ~ •• : ,,: .1 111 ~ 1. l''':--!'i,, :'s~o.· .l ,111,! il~;-;pirL'd, 

w.-:,':=; ... 3 • ,' ' . l:-::- w,,r,~s (":llll '--' : ~ ·-~t' t!.-..· fl11w l'~ ~t tu:l 
::., ·,-_· ... u. 1 L,... .. ·:•-.· •• . \\'.15 ~Y .. T t\' r ... '.l:',)n. C'':b'-'J('Jh.:L' and. 

· _: : :,• . . ;:; -. ·. · . _;~ ;.:, ·:· m : ~:1's ::1~.1•i:,• a1•,: (J.i,-!'.•"' n."':ations 
~:~: ~:-.... ·: ... ·,: .... ~:: l,,: ·L·~ .• m,: L' ,·•n;-<usi : ~L',1 ::;pirit-prL'S
t' : _. , .~· .• ' ·"' : :n:1, . , ... _... ::·::- as :5 .~L' r-:-alitiL's. .;\:'. this I 

.\· ···'" it 1; f.•r 1. •• ::,·~· ;~..1;\:::-:.a : t: .·•:- ''' <h:ith'SS in g·arnl'r
in:.=- ktwwl,· :~.:- i:-: fL.' t!:'u.:: w .y ='''llh.'thing nwrl' is 
l'YillL'llt. }/. ~· .~'".' • l: (: . . '. ' ; r .. 4 •• ~ .' /;.~ .. .;; ( ..... c £ , _ _. ~, t ~/ .. ;iz::;~l·i:f: /::$ 

'ir :· rc r~~'J,· .... :.,.v-( <. ~ •• ·' , :.~,'(" ~~ :-: .. .,.;· .• ' -' ·,: \' tl/;. .. 1 .~..", '"'fr 

1 ~ r" 1 ,\'/' ,·~·$ '. .• "<' ', ·' 

I I. ")/ ' • /: o ,1' f'
4 

~~· :s • t; f, 
1 

'. 

l'"t ·.' ... . • .4 : . ·:f ..... ..:. 

, .. ; .• · -c .. :'ri,"t:;'/i.•Jl .. t .. ' f. :l'lc" 

.• . i . i . ..• ~.. :: t' fr.,.t'(. ·:z,•n:; l!J' 

~L1 : .. L . ~· :-- ~ ;. :~.· :· 1.1. :'5 ,.f ~~~ t:-.• :~~ : 1;r.nt1g' .. ·!1:lllg,• and 
1:~ '·'!:::- · .. L~- =- ... ,,w: ; \\ i· \· :· ... : ·i ··=-t t:J.,·,,ns~·i,,u~ :"p~.· .. ·ch 
W<L5 r . ..:· :.J,.: n .. "h· he~ w •• ~ ~."t-· ::.: . .tlk. y. · ~ Jh' i t!h' ~<lllh'.a:=; an 
h, n:r lJ~, !''""· .\ n-..·w i. rl:~, · ., ... -~,· · .. L· . ~t:rr, ' (l · d~ ~·'td. a 
gr,•at ..-!J.lng-.. ~ ~:.1•1 ""''m..-· ~-· .. is t'1•"J.:-:l~:'. T.i:niutl~ d,,t-:·
m :L:; w,·:-..... aL sw~.·~·t nwa;·. n jj,·,-r:-:.d tn:!h:-: h ~ ul t;LkL·n 

ti1· ~r l~Ll\.'1:'. I~ w :t" il••t rw .. :,l;~- "i.'1 .~ktbH~i:'t limita
ti,),,:', bu~ a r,· :-i~.·- ,! -- ~ i1 :.• !~l· ~ .:s ,_,·n·r l•d'o~rl' \'xp!t,r, ... d.the 
sw .. ·,·p <tihl }'O\\'l'r Pt .1 ! ; 1 -·~,·r uttvran'-~..:~ . t;1.1t the group of 
frii:'!h!=- lH." ~ .r,l wW1 • ! .. ··.i • .:. : .. ·,: ~urpri:;c. 

l:1 a ~ing-1~.· hour h-:- ir t :· . Ln;;;~,.·,'!1·L·,l '1is f,,rmcr self, 
anti fn,m i~,a~ b'~ur t!h' .:ll~ng-~.· w~.·J~t \l11. with no lapse 

, ha-.·kw.ml. bnt ~·' ;:;!,'~l.!i!~· a 111 ra:•:d~~· t~l<l~ lH' wi,l,•r rang~ 
Pl rt~~~lin~ '•!' ; • ..:q:.: ,th~ . .JJ~- .. • .. ~:m r,·a:-:. •na1,1r a~.·-..·otmt f,)r it, 
at ~ ll t;tat ·,, ,r W<l~ 111•t tllh' ('li ~·1•::-~.·n at;Pll but of intnl\"L'r
si,)n. IH•t ''"'' ,,( tlutw .u,l a!~·1 taq,:-ib~,· h, ·}p. but 1"~f inward 
anJ ~pirit~.d tl~' l iiting- Wilik l~h' I ot:~vr :-: :..,1.:'\'S \Yt'rt' locketl 
up. ::\bny tinh·~ lw wa~ t"!'l t1<at :;pirit !l~ach('r::; were 
cJucating- ] .i:n, an,l th~._-:r \\'l):·k wa~ wdl an1l wisely 
June. 
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ynur y;.rrl-L :; }'l,j.v:s(•:•:.;· j 

y,,ur ~~·i· :Jun !, '''!-w:t:; ·ri. ~ .. 
fr .r lH~~ir,::, tl) ), .. H. f". ,·.:-.. , ·. - _ 
g-ocJd wor.~ i11 ) 111:r w~._~·.t, · • 
measure < ;,"J,fs UI.in·;,.. · ·1 

.., 1 . . · .•. '. 

.. ,, 

\ 

fur you, ancl f, .r a:l ( ·l \ -, :·' . . . :!. 1 

do yuu need to l• ·<1fll two t..: .. :... . .... 
1. · .. 

gences can S 1Hndimes ll•~ 1 .. ..... : <,:-L:-iJ•· ;~r:'-. 
riclicule or rqm,:::,· · ~ \'::.:::: ) " •.:.~_,,r,! ~~:.~: :.::-,...:,:.: i
r('ally \Yi:-.C fi t ' II lll \ I.T tlo '· 

Loc,~..:iJ , ~ at t:.e ontw::lrd pr •... : ..... ;,, .; ;,t ... . =·~ '-'.. 1: .~ 1,. , .i 
m::d1·::-. i11ncr lif~ aul c,:· '"'l'in>i: .. · : , ... 1 ::---·· I. 
Fiuney's1~ron·t:,, f>}ll'l.iJ.:~,.,q,..t:•.•·\'11 :· :u .~ ~·· cr~i.;, •. _.· dl .l 
g-11illg <•n :;:.·, ~rhL• :<. <a., L ~ r;,:~· ,u, , . c ,J.:;;, ~ . :":", -• 1 , ") a 
(.;(l::->C of llifl'\. ' t :--piri-:_ l<'h.'[L:;ol!, 

How dse can it be ::h.:~..·ocut•.· •l f, •r? 
The aim nnd mt.~thcHl•,i thb l~·lcs:ial h.a.:l.i!.ti . <.~j.,.. 

with temperament, bt.a frl)m lh..f, .re ti..c.: d:1y w~u:~:, I'·· 
tolt.l of knowing a m~Lll, "whdlt~r in i' : c- :H>• \y < .r • 1 ~i • .;· i .. ·: 

body" he knew uot, awl c'nll•l ouly::->~.~- · <1· d ~~ ''"' : ... 
"caught up it.to tlte thin! Ll:~Lvt~it .. <.I.•>, ... ,~.n .. ·; .. e:.

speakable wcmls." to our <JWll ti ;nL·. n ~.;,=- [, •II a J•arL ••i 
the divine ord(;r uf things, ur11 !··r thr~ C~l:mal b w,- . \\', ~ 

may all he helped, often Ul!~ · c,Jt:-.:i .. :.b!:-. in ~i:;:.· w•:. ·. L.~ 

S]Wcial cases~ like Fimwy· .... !~te ~J·irit-::,•_; l.'rs ,,~ t~.,. ·r 
life: may deem it wbe t•' tn.iu a .~r·_·;,t ~· •' . ~ l•• ~~~ ·:._ , ., 

In his case the resnlt-tlte great imprc,..,.. ' .;. 111.LI.;· I' .:. 
made 1>y him-justifie<l their <'ff,,;t...;. 

His mood helped him, 1Jut hb wi,:.;<· . ( : . ·.-:·,.~ ·~ · - < ••. : .. ,· r:-> 

guided him to its lofty anti ~crene h~..:i· ~i.t. I l . ,,-~ • ., t:-·. : ~ 

and fearless, fettered by 1:0 su:h:r:dti• ,,, r·. · ~ .. tr. '. : · .: .. : - .u!-



kndWlL''!6~ i . .; dv~·pvr than what the outer senses alone 
CT1 t;:,~:, <11. ~ :-: .1 \Y<lS in that ''superior condition" in 
"l'.i-:::1 t 1 .~ ~1 •irir ~~ '•: ,,'n tu Cte hl ... ·as '' hi~i1 sweep in tidal 
w .. T• ~ f :n• l·.;L t:h .~llin~rsL~. 

~L~ -:rLt~ism "-ots, to him, a frn6m ... --ntary absurdity, and 
n.: .. ;n •. ;-;:; ·i:::-:11 ft~ cilill a!!d blint1n~."'ss which came from 
~:.,::.: ;; in its g-i••omy sha~.lcn\'. 

~.!t:h waa t!1is man as I knvw him for years. Failing in 
h~:-1lt!1 h0 WL'I:t, "-;th his b"''''tl w:i~ to the mountain 
ranch , ,f h~.·r brotlwr in Califoruia, r\'skJ and grew strong, 

was e:L·~t~.~.l a tn(•m1•L'r 11f t~1'-~ Lc,.:isbturc,and then of the 
S~.:uatc. ma.:~J two grL'at ~PL ~cllL·s in tlll' last body,onc for 
\roman Suffrage. anl: (lJ .._. f,,r t'-l.._. l'ift.."cnth Amendment 
t• • nr.r Xa~ionnl ( ·. •L"":ituiit ·:1 f. ·r "-Lkh that speech won 
an Wll'XJ'C'I . .'tl'l.~ m:tjnrity. I E-.. EidL·~s body was found 
~~ ot II) ~;t:.._•f. f\11 !::~._• r;L;1Clt. Wi: ol l!iS :::,!1 hy his side, its 
t..1i;-; .. :harg-~.· pr~.•l•al•ly an rL~.·~:idvnt. n1, Jnm~nrr 13th, I8i6, 
LL· :'~·n.L~L! h.·~\:-J :•. I~t C':t~,)~r l•y :.~~ suo:ces~or, Hon . .:\Ir. 
Rt '6"- r:-:. nn.J l'~,s~vtL by a t111:miuu 1ns ri~ing Yote, an 
C':~t~ro:··s~.. alL'I'It vf ib rh.·w 1 ,f his ~dh'h -::k:ract.:r. 

Som, : 'b)~. it i~ It opt..•, I. his frng-mC'ntnr}~ writing-s may 
lw puh~b~lC'tl. .\:'Ct. h .. 'nt.:~· mu~1: <u~swcr for thC' prC'~<'nt : 

·- T •• (~ ~..·xr•n!~<lctl l':lrth and t!t~._' t~!'f"l<lt..'\1 hc~,·cns are 
nwnif~_·:-:t,1tii•IIS of an Etf'rnal :-.pirit. Thl! rocks, hills, 
y::J;t:ys. ri,·...rs, ocvan, nP• 1 s~ars g~t'<Llll with the white 
spl,·ml· •..:-:> of tl1e 1 liYim· 1\.c·a~••n. The spiritual it lea of 
~ .l·~ta~ .._·'-' ia ~.::L-iL.~ fro)m :'1.:\ J.O:t..'. .Vl b,,<lics arc now 
p;, ,,-.._, l it • 1.~..~ (1111~· }'dri1 ic< 1 tt •n ns of f, •rce ; all ftlrces arc 
]·!"••\'• · :. l·y t11 ·ir mtit·I:il tr.111~~-~ •rma~ity. t 1 h0 only modes 
t i ~he a~~i,,n < •f s, •:n(· c, m1mon. simpl~..>, ltomogencous, 
i.1Y::-:ihlc (\f 8-p;rit•.l.t: PU\\'1..'!': a111l a!l pnWC'r ls Ctl'rna}, 
inti1 ik, and Ji du~ .... The frakrnity of souls and the 
patvrnlt)' of (;,l<l rl'=-<L at la~t, on thC'it..kntity <•fthe orig-inal 
~~1hstnnc.: 11f --·~ .... ·!1 1·,·~::;. If human spirits arc the chil
dn·n of( :o.I-!f th~"' i,~~.:a of the fat:wrhlln(1 of God be not 
a <lv!t::-:it .;.-:1h'll tlt .. : :..d•="::tlh'•'' f t'.~~ Crent<•I' i~ tlw f<,t:n-
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·dation of l~ach :;uul. The iclf'ntity 11f th·· J•rilu••r :i 1 

essence of the human ancl tlh· Ili\·im~ ~pirit i:-- t'~·· ·. 
log-icai basis; ancl it is ott tlti...; lc•mHlaticm alutJ• t"''' 
religion itself is pos:-~iLk ... 

* * * * * 
"The glory of sun and stars b <:dip:-•··~ hr tlll !!J••r:· .,f 

that reasnn, of that ~oul, that can w • i._;~l :u .cl IlH :;;:. . .tG 

sun anu stars." 

REMARKABLE EXPERIE~CE OF A MICHIG.\~ PiuXEER AXD R.\Ir.

ROAD Bl'ILUER. 

The followmg narrative of a remnrkable cxpcrien~l', I 
noted Jown cardully when it wa:; n:lakd to me in r ~77, 
by Henry \Viii is, of Battle Creek, whom [ hwl k111 •wn io~r 

years as a man of frank integrity, uucommon en• ·q::· in 
business, practical sagacity, and tcm1wratt.~ Qnakl'r hahit~. 
He came from Pennsylvania to OV\~rsec tlH~ buil.Jiw~ ,,f 
the ::\lichigan Central Railruad, unclL·r ~ta k authc1rity, 
from Detroit to Ypsilanti, ancl ha:" bel'l1 wdl knnwn in 
this region since, enjoying a hale olcl ag-e until pa,.;t 
eighty years. l\lr, Baldwin was the first lc •comnti\·,· hnilckr 
in America, and gave name to the g-reat 1. H:•ll11c)tin• we •rks 
of Baldwin & Co., in Philacll'lphia. II~ was a Cl)r\lial 
friend of 1\Ir. \Yill is all his life'. 

Obedience to the strnnge impnl:-;r-. which, indeed, ~e 
could not resist, lecl ::\lr. \Yilli:-> t(l sa\'C' the' lifl' nf his 
friend, and who fdt that he h<ul savc<l him, ancl bc~ame 
still firmer in his gratdul attachment. 

I give the words of Henry \\.illis as g-iven to me at his 
house by himself. He has seldom tol<l this stranR'e story. 
and could only be inducc<l to allow its puhlidty a:-; a 
possible help to psychologic res<'arch an<l knowh·d~-~\'. It 
may help to show how spirit-influence is made tc1 s,•n·e 
useful ends in life. sometimes hi~~hly impmtant Cllt! . ..:. In 



em.:·:-~ell.:ic:-; w~ : .::-~ ~ . ..::pcd, ord1narily left to our own 
w~r~ •·=- i:- :::- .:-: y :-.s: f.)r us. He said : 

'' L. J ~;·. 1 ~3 ;, ='I 1<1i~s \\~. Baldwin, of Philadelphia, 
Prt .. cL:•t·.· '· :·, m..:t:, U~.·t::l)it, iuten1liug to start a branch 
:·~~:-.·n ,,: -.. , ,1: :int; !--~10;"~ (J!l Ct;-;s whmf, or river front. 
\Y :· .-.-. u , .. l 1. ::; ... :::- Lr~.! WL'~~;-; in lJ ..:.rnit together. I was 
a· ~ ' 1: . Ite c:·.ga::;ed to uuild a rnLroad from Kalamazoo 
t) .L:: _;it.~., • ,i v.<·1i.::h Sydm•y Ke~L:~lUm, of ::\Iarshall, was 
P~·,_ .:d· 1 .~llt. I t~l~n~ it wa::; t•n a 'Ltur::.day morniug I left 
m;· i .. : ·n·l B;,: lwiu f ,r .\~ ..;,__;r-n; 1.:- was to leave on a 

s:ca "11 .. '''t <•t !en c ,·,_: ·-·~ 11:' r •••• ~.dl11.: .:a;r for ButTa~o a1"Jd 
L 1.'.1,•. .\:-- I 1 '''",.; .< ~· r•,· .. .::l :\I~.r::r~.r.:~, Ketchum re
quc.st..:,l n:•- t ' ·.;•, t ' =-~· .•~:-.\:~- 1 1., <Ll!ll purchase pro
vi,i ,·~:-.f.- •. 1r fj,ilf.,~.d 1HL'.l. <d L• ·r·· wc·rc nc•ue to be had 
r,r. ',·1:-:, lt· r .. ~ •-·' .. ,:-,- ',._.; ; 1 ·w. I came on and 

:::.~" ·'\ · ~ :1: ! :: ~·· . ..: \ ':' k t ' l-~< ~- ( 1:. S.ttun1ay and Sun
J;, · L ''. · ll1 ~ ,-L·~- ·~: '•n_..;v it>< """" fn:.~quen!!y asked if I 
w. ::; u· ... · ~. (I .\L • ,: •:-" n~· cL, .·: I went ca~t with 

S'I:L" fr: ·· ·> ii ::1' ir t•<t":::"id:_::-e. it>,•l a~t··:J<lerl a Quaker 
q .·u:•·:·.:· 111·· ·:: ';. ~t R:...:~i.-.!'•1 G .tl.i -r's, r.c~lr _\l.u .. \r

Lor. I \• ,.; ;.-.:.. . 1 b:.- ,we; i( I \~ ,,:-; 111 \re:I. ::\Iy miwl 

was m·1. ·• · !- ·:::·~':-,,··: ! ··~t I 1 'l!"C ~~:- '' • ~ l·:·~(I.?avored to be 
c:.:-.:::::1!1 ,-, ! a:·: .. r m ·.<'ll~ l_.rt f()r =-~l. ....... ..,~y in cnmp~ny 
w!: fro- ·1.• : ... ~c i: ; r. e,,; .\. :r:<1n. \Y ·· "~'eut that tdr~ht at 
_h.:··~·.\\",. :·.:1·:::: a1 ·1 '-!i~~ I ,,·a:-; l:t,_t~y. and cou!d not 

1 11' .:-~:.- • - c·~·:::-'". .\• 'f··:u:n--.·~·!1 I::-' •P:lL'•l to take the 
'::':'•.; · r-LI : : -·.t l ~~"y f·, .. L· t-. ~~tL :··._,,,;.·. ( l'.1i1J. The stag-e 
·: p. ·,, :: ) '-· 1: ; :1 fif~o:··:~l (jr t :: ·:,!" f. .. ·t · ,f ::1·~ UIJOT of tl1e . . 
u··. I -·~·u.·~··l t>· <lri'.·er my~ d!":••;: }.;-.~.three passen-
~~·--s y-•. r._; ~· ~: > r: ·~as I p:1t my f.t)t t•t• the step to get 
1 • I f- ~ <• 1r., • ~· 1 

• • •'\ 1111 the hn-:k r,f m:~ l'"':~k. an1l the 
·~' -1 1-, <. ( rl ~-. IJ -·~. !: W"::'e a~ <P.-:~ 1 ~:-- l.·:t iuwarrlly, 
h~;.;.; aS I t: -. :·r ;-, _·:,r.: ar: ,. : .!:- ~. I t ::-,. rl tn sec who 
s:ro:.:~ me. :-\')t•· . 1 :; ·•.t : .. ; .:ri,· r< ... ·: passcn:;ers, all 
1 e!· J:"~ rn ~. 'Y~.:> L :~1 -,_.!' • · •.• 'l :h~ :1'):•.:1_ 2: i ~et c,[f. I st.wd 
c.s:· 1;.i.:ut:·l, a1. l pa::-::: !~.'; .:::-,; .~·-:.'1 ~ri,·er s~:o'.::<;d, "\\-~1y 
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don't you get abuanl. ., I :;aid, ·· l>rin·r~ i:., .• 
bag." I took it, WL'Ilt tu the !Jut,·l an1l ash·~l tlw 1 . 

who it was that struck mC' on ti11 · bar~( of mr n• 
one was neart'r you tban I, sta111 ~~~. ~ hf'r~~ in ti,, ,_.,. 
saw you," said itt\ "give a bumltl iLS y"u pnt ' .. :.- . ·r 
on the step, but no onc struck you I k11m,·, fur I \1 ;,-

ing directly at you." "\Yhat ]:... tiw 111at.~ r? .. r, ,,- .· .\, 
" I must go to Dctroi t," I said, "a1 H l c: 1, n .. : in .. 
\vhy, or for \Vhat; I han~ no lmsine:::>:3 tb.'n·. T',l! \ 
cago stage drove up in a morn~:nt or hn1. I nwml~l:•t : 1 : 

seat with the driver, and hamlet! him soC\ 'll!s tu tlrin L :,..; 
route as fast as he could. I repcatt·tl it wit!1 t:1' • In.\ t 
driver. \Vhcn we dro,·e iuto the uppt'r eul ttl -:\I<.iu 
street at Ypsilanti, I told him tn go <linxtly tu tl)e ra;:
road, not to stop at the stag-e ofiicl', aml I would m:,kl· it 
all ri~ht with II a w kins, the stag-e man. I fd t as th1 ni~:·h 
I wanted to fly, so anxious was I to n·ach thu st:ni•1n. 
As we turnccl out of .:\lain strel't I saw an {'nt!'inl~ till t'.t· 

track. Thc engineer said tn th..: firt:man, a:; I afknY<L!'•l 
learned, " Let us g-o : we can't fin cl \ \"illi:'. ·· Th~ · fir, )n" 11 

looked around, saw the stag-e, allll saicl : "St, '1' : \\ iLi:-: 
must he in that stage." Ill' jumped <lown, ra11 au1 l Iltd 
us some 300 feet off. I knew him, and said : '· \Yi '·Y· 
Jack, what on earth is the matter?··· and ht~ ausw\..'rt ·: 
''Baldwin fell down sick in tllC' hotvl two 1 1r thrt~c ]1, •· r:-: 
after you left last Thursuay. His g-reat wi:-h has llt'vit :. ' 
have you with him. ""e have bl't 11 uut f(Jr da:·s t11 ! y 
and find you. Thi;:; rooming wlwu Wt'~ ll'ft it W<L~ de .ul·~
ful if he lived till night.,. \Yt' went to l>druit as fa:-;t ;~..., 1 J' · 
engine could go. I ran to tlw hotd, m·ar when' tlw Ru"'~' 'l 
Ilouse now stands, and as I readw(lthe hC'atl (Jfthcs~il'•"' 
the landlord and wife, .:\Ir. a11tl .:\Irs. \Yaks. T>r. 1 { nr :. <L 't 
five or six of the sen·anb were at thc d< .. ,r. )I~ I (n 1l 
said : " He is gone." I push t'1l i11tn tlw r, ., 1m L, r , ' ·,· 

my coat anu applied m:· hands onr Ls ·_ .. ·,.1 
and down the sides of his face and llL~ck a::; ' :; ~-
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utisly a::-~ I coulu fnr some fi\·e or six minutes, when 
he sp<~h.~ : H Henry, where hnxe I been? Uh, how 
much I lta,·e \Yanh'll you with me!" Dr. Hurd saiu : 
"\Ydl, if tlwt i~ not bringing- a man to life ! " This 
actiun of mine, like mag-netizing, I cannot account 
for. I nc,-cr did it before and never saw it done. He was 
in a trance or ~pasm, but not dead. Dr. Hurd told me 
hb symptoms were those of a Jying man. I remained 
se\·~n WL'Ck:-> with him, never sleeping in all that time on 
a hed, except about four or fi\·e hours in Lewis Cass, Jr.'s, 
room, whl'll C. C. Trowbri<lg-e and Augustus Porter re
lie\-etl me one nig-ht. I to0k him home on a cot to his 
family in Philatklphia, h~ not being able to sit up 
for some eight or uine weeks. I think it was in 1844 or 
1845 I was at work in my nursery of fruit trees, at Battle 
Creek, with my mintl then, as it ufkn had been, on this 
strange, antl t1) me unaccountabk matter;-how I was 
some O) miks from l>l'tn)it, g-oing- <lircctly away to the 
South on important husinc:;s, an1l why I should have 
~hang-etl my course, ant 1 a Yoicl' sa ill to me : "The spirit 
of Baldwin's father was after you to g-1) and saYe his son 
and take him it) his family.'' lJown to this time I had 
never t11ltl a living- bL·ing- al1out this singular affair, not 
eYen Baluvdn himself. From the m<.lment that I was 
thus notiii.ed in my nnr~ery why I went to Detroit I 
ceased l\) wonder, anti was, aml still am, convinced that 
thL~re was an inYisihle pow~r, his father·s spirit, that fol
lowed me from tltL~ time I arrin~d at Battle Creek until I 
took Baldwin tl) his home. Spiriiualism was not thought 
of at that time. I hatl ne\·er hcforc been so singularly 
uneasy in my min<L The instant I tunk my carpet-bag 
from the driYer, at Tecumseh, I felt a relief, but was 
exceeding-ly anxious to proceed to Detroil \\~ e arrived 
at Ypsila11ti two or thrL'C hours before the time for the cars 
to leaYe fnr Detroit. hence the strang-enc::;s of my anxiety 
t'' g-~t b) thl' railroad, ~ince I knew nothing of an eng-ine 
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being in waiting for me, nor did I thi11k t•f an •.·•, ·· 
until we turned from ::\Iaim: ::-.trl'd and ~aw it ::-••Ill 

rods off. It is impossible for me t•, dvscri1w my 1· t .11 

during four days antl nil~hts pri11r to IllY yiddiJ.!~ t" 

to Detroit, nor did I e\'L'll think ••1 )ialdwiii. t'),\'t')•t ~" 

suppose he was on his way honw. '1 ln~ ill;-;bllt J. ·•;l\ ,. 

up to go I felt greater relief, Lut wa~ \lry anxiou:-; lt, l11. 
off as fast as possible. 

LOOKIXG Hn."oXI>. 

Early in 1890, going to Sturgis. ::\Iich .. tn the funeral 
of my friend l\Irs. Jane ::\I. l'reutiss. I kamt•,l frorn :\Ir~. 

l\Iary J. Peck something of the cxpvrienc('s 11flter mnthL~r"s 
last illness at her house. 

Eighty-one y('nrs of ag-e, with 1111 lHHlily di:-~casC' hu': 
only a wearincss \Yltkh h~•llH"r a fvw timcs t'' murmur. 
"How long-, 0 Lunl, lww lun;~! ·· h(·:tlthful in miiHl and 
serene in soul sl1e waited fur the dwn~l'. 

For weeks bt~fore it came s!1e had d:;ions of her 
ascended husl•mHl and son, an•l uf utlh~r fricuds. and hvr 
daughter by the bed-side woul•l bear her quietly an•l 
pleasantly carrying on conversations \Yith those "hom 
none but the mother coul•l see. Occasionally sh(' \Youl•l 
ask : "::\!other, who are they?" aml rational and natural 
answers were ahvays given. "•ith all this wa~ Po fancy 
of a fcveretl brain, no excitement, hut pC'al'l.~ ;mfl dll'l'ffnl
ness, so that "gramlmntlwr's n ,om'·' wa~ a dL·lightful 
place for children and intimate fril'n•b. Thn~ t:aml' thL' 
transition-light and peace hut no fL·ar. ~11~~ had lnnkt·d 
across the bonier, aml hL~r spiritual ~ight ha•l bet•n llJWih'•l 
as the bodily eyes g-rt·w dim. 

Such experiences are frequent, 1nit thL·se \\'lTV ran:ly 
beautiful and instructive. 

Professional pomposity, which fails tu hi• It~ i; 'liUT':tlJlt', 

cxdaims: "IIallucinatiun! Hrl'akiug- f~H'lllti,•,.; ! · hut 
deqwr thought g-iv~s a "·i:-:('f vt·rdict. 
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To realize that the people in the life beyond arc simply 
}i,·ing a lifl' like ours, but in higher conditions, rolls the 
mi:::;ts a\Yay. Doubtless gloom is tlwre,-tbe gloom of 
soub yd in tlw shadow of their guilt on earth, but no 
,kspair tn which hope can never come. The voices from 
the :-.pirit-land arc human and natural, for ~he only angels 
arc those who wt•rc our friends and kindred here. 

That hight~r life we may understand even less than 
Jocs the poor Hottentot our civilized ways. \Vcll was it 
sai~I : "Eye hath not seen, nor ear heard, neither hath 
it entered into the heart of man to concch'e," its full 
glory. The child here h~.s but faint conception of its 
coming manhood or womanhood. Hirth is as great a 
mystery as dl'ath. Are there lying- spirits? Yes-those 
trainc,l in fal=-dwod lwre and nut over their bad ways. 
"Try tlw spirits,·· is gnnll Sl'Ilse. :\lust of us, even the 
m1l:-.t sag-acious, have hl'l'll clwat<.:ll here. Do we there
f, tf1..' tum a way from all inkrcnurse with men, or lose all 
faith in thl·m? X1), we keep on putting faith in the faith
ful anll watching the untrue. The old mag-ician claimed 
he cnul1l call up the lkatl to do hi:-; will at pleasure; 
the spiritualist quidly waits their coming, which is not 
at his ph~asurl', or in his power to onler. Nor is it always 
in tlll·ir power to cnnw, sometii1ws indeed it is impos
sihk, for UilswcrYing- laws must he known and obeyed, 
and comlitions obscr,·l'tl more delkat0 than those to which 
any chemist here is subjt'ct. 

FIRST 1\IF.SS.\GES A~D RF.SPOXSES • . 

It is usually supposed that the first intelligent spirit
manifestatinus, recog-uized as such in our day, took place 
at the home of the Ft>X family, at Hydesville, Kew York. 
\\'hile it is true that tlte :::.imple raps at that place first called 
widP publ.ic attention to this great matter, the first commu_ 
nications accC'ptcd an1l rC'sponded to came some months 
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before, at the h11111~' of ::\vb1111 ;u •• -1 LH·ii,,L I : 
their farm, some tiVl~ mile::> lH>Ith-wl·:-.t of Byn.Il, 1 ,. · 
County, New York. I give the fad,., as g-iv<:n I~h- l,_.- \1 

Tuttle and Joseph C. \Yalkcr, at Hyr11JJ, in (JctulH:i . 1':-~ 

and noted down at that time. 
One evcniug in June, 184-o, whil~.: t•I• ·scrihiu,.; f •f L1

, , 

sick in the mesmeric state, l\lrs. Tutth· :-.t"l'P' 'Il al.•l :-d;. l, 

"I can go no farther," anJ kars r1llkd ~lu\\ 11 l •. •·r, lw1 .... 
as she turned and spoke h) :\Ir. \\ alk\'r. " \\hat I L • ~ 

about to relate you arc not prepared to unlh·r:->lallll 1,or 
should I be in my usual stak. F<,r th~J last f(:W w• ·< ·k:-, 
when magnetize(! , tllfl~e spirits hover amuml nw, urb"int:- lltl.! 

to give a communication for each one of us. U11c is your 
father, one is my husband's moth~Jr, and one my m.llth
er. Your father comes first and says : 'T(' ll my bon J~~

seph I have stood by his he<lside an<l witnv::':-'('<1 his k;tr:-> 

of sorrow for the past few nights. I say, Jusq •h, ~bi11l 

firm to what you know to be true. ThtJ:-.~~ that an· now 
your strongest opposers will become your \\'armvst frivnd~. 
[1\Ir. \V. had, unknown to ' any one, fdt gn~at ag-onr 11f 
spirit, having been told that he was 'in h·ague with the 
devil,' and questioned himself whether he should gin' np 
magnetism, in accordance with the wish anti prayer of hi~ 
brethren in the Ihpti::;t Church, or go on his own war. J 
Often when you, au orphan hoy, hav\.' sat down hy the way
si<le and wept because you h<Hlno fatht'r to dirvd an<l gui1k 
you as other boys ha(l, you littl(• thought that I, your 
spirit-father, stooJ by. Yon well remt"mlwr tlll~ pLl\·, ', 
between CleYcland an<l l\h·tlina, Ohio, wher\_~ you Wl·r·· 
in this distress, and sat down on a log by th1..' wad;..;i It· 
in the woods and W(~pt. I was there with yon. f'L'u~· 

place and circum~tances WL~re corred. J I have lll'L'll a 
guardian angel to my littk ones, ,\·hom I lL-ft ::-:11 :o-tlr
rowfully in passing to my present home. I h:n·t· hl·vn 
able to inspire and contrnl yon and ke('p you from L'Yil. 
I_)ookcd for my Orthorlox lwa\'l'Il and hell, hut tli tl nnt 
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fi11d tlll'm here. I h:n·e looked fur the Orthodox devil, 
but do not tind him in this beautiful clim~. 1 have 
not Sl'Cn (~otl; we can only sec Him in Nature. As I 
u11fnld nntl dcYelop, the Infinite unfolds in equal ratio," 
lie .said tc' his father: " It will not answer to tell of this .. , 
<lll•l the r<'ply was, "Tell a few fricntls.now, if you wish, 
but ere long you can tell all, and it will be more common. 
\\"e hcrc nrc making suitable preparations to produce 
tangible <..kmonstrations to begin near you and to go 
round the world.'' (line is the uotl'worthy statement that 
the people in the highl~ r lifl~ had not yet completed prepa
rations ncctk\1 to make c•_'l'P and witle impression, but 
would soon be reatly for tl!at gTt~at work, a statement 
n·rified at Ilydcsville.) Fur an hour or more this 
la~kd, until ::\Irs. Tutth.~ saitl : "Your father steps back to 
gh·c \Yar for other:'. j1 •yful that h<..' has been able to com
munkah-. Yuu mu::-t call ~Ir. Tuttle in (from the next 
room) an•l It-an? us, that hi::; mnthL'r may communicate to 
him." For an hour that m"tht~r spoke to her son 
throug-h ~Irs. Tuttk. Tht' son kul little faith in a future 
life, hut was con YiilCt·<l nf hi:-> nwtht·r's presence, an<l we-pt 
joyful tC'nrs, as "·a]k('T hacl rl1me hcfon' him. Jir. \Yalkcr's 
father had lll~en g11nl' twl'nty-tl.n~ )'l'ars. 

J\"cxt came a r<.'call uf \Yalker, who was directed to 
take pencil and papr'r aiHl nuk down what ::\Irs. Tuttle's 
mother woultl say to her, that slw might rcaJ anJ prc
t>t•n·e it when in h~.. · r nnrmnl stat<'. It was g-iven through 
lH"r intcrior senses. anti she hatl no cxkrnal knowledge 
CJ[ what was said or donc. .\t two o'clock in the morning 
she was brought tHit of the magnetic or clain·oyant state, 
surpri~wtl at tln.: kngth of time that had passed, asked what 
had occurrctl, anti wa,:-; still more surprised when tolJ, and 
\H'pt on~r the mes~ngc fn11n ln~r mothC'r as she rend it from 
the shC'ets writt...~n hy ~Ir. \\"alker during its delivery. 

After this, \Yalkt·r somdimcs communicated with his 
father through ~Irs. Tuttle. wa::s told that the Hydcsville 
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rappings were produced by spirits, awl if tn· \\t '· 

there he woulu convince him. I fe w~~nt, ditl 11• •l. t 

his name, saw Leah Fish, (n/e Fox), a::;ketl l!is L,tJi '· 
at the seance, "Diu you l'VI.'r CUII11lltlllil..~ate witll nw lw
fore?" anu was told hy raps, spvllin~ th~~ alphalwt, 
" ::\Iy son, you well rL'memlJL'f the nig-ht l~..:ommunil:att-d 
to you through Lucina. '' 

For more than a year after tlwse l':ulk:-;t nH·s:-;at~''s, 1111 

one knew of them outsi<k the family san· a ln,•tlu·. (If 
l\Irs. Tuttle, who was told the lH·xt (lay, camt· tn tlu llttlhl' 
at night and bau a convincing messag'' from Ids nwtllL'r. 

Fl'Tt'RE I.IFE NA1URc\L. 

In his "Conflict of Science an<l Religion,,. Drapt•r :-onys : 
-"That the spirits of the dl'atl fl'\·i::;it thL~ lidng. has 
been, in all ages, in all European cnu11trit·s, a fixvtl h, lit f, 
not confined tn rustics, but participak<l iu by tht: iukl
ligent. If human tl':-;timnny can ln~ of any \ a}Ul', 

there is a body of evitknce rl'aching from tlw fl'llltlkst 
ages to the prcsL'nt time, as cxtl'nsh·e aiHl Ullimpt·adl
able as is to be founu in support of anything whakH~r, 
that these shades of the dead uo return." 

How shallow the learncll ignorance of grave b'1oks we 
read, treating all these fads and hleas as "sun h ab (If 
savage thought I" In the childhoollof man that sava~c 
thought was but the instinctin· germ rL'acldng tm\ an 1 tl1e 
light. l\Iodcrn thought, in the same lint>, b that g·,·nn 
growing to IWW beauty an<l waching tuwanl tlw fnu1age 
of a riper spiritual age to COllll'. 

In their higher forms, spirit manifL·statiun an1l \Plll

munion come to man in his fim•st and llltl:-.t lwmt~tllti•US 

development, and in this last an<l ripest uf lhe Ct'uturh-s 
we have them as never bdnn\ 

The soul asserts its immortality I \Yl'll said tl10 dl<l 

poet: 
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"\Ye fede within this fleshlie dresse, 
l3rigl.t shootes of tverla:-tiz:gnesse. ,, 

That intuitive assertion is emphasized by "the touch of 
a vanished hand,., giving a new sense of the naturalness 
of the future life. In one of her letters, Elizabeth Barrett 
Browning, who was deeply interested in these things 
of the spirit, said: 

"It seems to me that a nearer insight into the spiritual 
world has been granted to this generation, so that (by 
whatever process we g<'t our conviction) we no longer 
deal with vague abstractions, half closed, half shadowy, 
in thinking of departed souls. There is now something 
warm and still familiar in those beloveds of ours, to whom 
we yearn out past the grave-not cold and ghostly as 
they seemed once-but human, sympathetic, with well
known faces. They are not lost utterly to us even on 
earth; a little farther off, and that is all." 

Shakespeare gives the old dread and terror when he 
says: 

'' It is the very wih.::hing time of night 
When churchyarcls yawn, and hell itself breathes out 
Contagion to the \\'oriel ! " 

In place of this is coming the sweet and sacred 
feeling of the lover and husl~and, described by that spirit
ually-gifted poet,Edwin Arnold: 

'''She is dead!' they said to him. 'Come away; 
Kiss her and leave her-thy love is clay.' 

And they hdcl their breaths, as they left the room 
With a !>hudder, to glance at its stillness and gloom. 
But he u•h1• lt>7•,·d h. ·r lt>t> <c•ell to dread 
The swc,·t, th,· stat,·(J', th,· b, ·autijitl ,f,·ad,-
1 Ic lit his lamp and took his kC'y 
Ancl turned it,-alone. were he and she.'' 
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It is a theory oi somL' wnter tl1.lt i •.. J:-. , • 

sweep through the uppvr air like great rivL·J:. ~ .• 1.:. 
finer elements of tree anu flower :L!Jd L'artl! f,,r l11 ~~. , 

Llue empyrean to build the spirit-world when.: arl! · Ht·..: 

many mansions" we are tu occupy. ( li thb I know Ll•l, 

but is this theory any m<Jre W\111Uvl'ful, or an) 1111 , c 
matter of ridicule, than the fact, whilll L'Y~:ry ll<L ·ua , t 

admits, that an invisible force pusln·s tilt..' ~:tp t avh !--1•. iL._; 
up the trunk of a tree and out to its 1inv~t 1•,1•1\H.:-.. t.r.__:-..; 
to renew and freshen their growth 2 A1l tl1e thuu::sa1., :; 
who purport to come back to us tell <•f a real worl•lrLiul a 
natural life "over there," nr;·cr of discmbtHlictl :::.!1:uh-,.;, 

but always of human fonn, not corruptible or sul,j~Yt L•> 

decay. They tell us too of tastes anci occupati11ns like 
ours, only higher, as the man is abn\'e the child. 

PrimitiYe Christianity was a gwat spiritwtl n·' n al ; 
every leading phase of modern spiritualism only dnpli
cates the gifts of healing and prophecy, thl' l11'lp <•f 
angels, the speaking with tongues alHl the like in tlH• );,•w 
Testament. The resurrection oH 'hrist. the rock on wltkh 
apostles and disciples stood, has lJecn many time-s dupli
cated by resurrections, or n~appcarances, brief as was that 
of Jesus, which was repeated se,"eral times, if the n·~:(lnl 

be true. The early Christians had a tlcl'p assurance of 
immortality, not so oft<'n found to-tlay outside~ <Jf spirit
ualists, and which is the gTl'at ncl·tl of tbc world. ( )ur 

''modern thoug-ht,·· shallow an1l of the outer shell of 
things, has taken away the old fnundatiom~ of faith, an<l 
gives us no food for the soul in their place. Those 
facts and experic1!ces of primitive Christimlity and tlwsc 
of modern spiritualism must be accepted together, with 
rational discrimination as to their genuineness, not as 
miracles but as signs of light from the spirit-world, or 
they must be cliscanh~~~ tngether as wild delusions, empty 
as the whistling wind. 
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MEDil-::\ISllll'-ILU;:MI~ATION. 

::\Iedium::;hip is not a miraculous gift, but a susceptibility 
dvlicate to surrounding influences and yielding to their 
impres:.;ions, which is markeu in certain temperaments, 
and of which none of us arc totally destitute. The 
passive mL·dium can uc psych(llogized and controlled by 
:-.<llllL~ po::;itive and strong spirit, as the masterful will of 
thL' psychologist here controls his negative subject. 

The true anu self-poised IllL' tlium deserves an appre
ciative n'srwct not oftvn accoruecl, but which will come 
\Yith ln~tkr cc 1mprl'lwn~ion o[ our inn~..~r life. Only as we 
know murt'. uf th~..· lifv \\'ithin. a111l seck its development, 
L·an we know most and best of tl1t~ life bcyond. 

Then' is, tou, an illuminate·<! and opcn vision without 
spirit-c11ntrul, a clair...-oyant St·vrsllip before which the 
~pirit-w,,rJ,l allll the..' lifl' (If persulls around us here, lies 
ttpc..·n. Thb pn'cious stqwrior L·ondition may come to us 
as the high rv~ult uf purl· life antl :-.piritual culture. 

::\h·diumsllipt cspl'dally whcn prufcsf:>ional and public, 
has its trial:-; atHlpt:rils. .\ scn:::;itin~ person, meeting all 
kitHb of }W''l'le, ancl inflm·ncc,l by spirits of all degrees, 
is liable to be sorely taxl•tl. All are not wise enough to 
he receptive of tlu.~ g(11Hl and ft.'pdlant of the evil and 
unwise. 

To be blindly passi,·e and nl·g-ative, and not cultivate 
mind and will, or exvrcise judgnwnt, leads to inane weak
ness. The best mL·cliums pray in spirit for normal 
growth,-for intl'rior illuminati(ln anll self-culture, fur 
help to help thcmsl.'lyes, for the opt~ning of their own 
spirit-sight, atHl so gain hcalth of body and mind. Public 
mcdinmship has hct·n indispensable and valuable, and is 
still needed, but priYate nwdiumship has marked ad\·an
tag('S in harmony and safety, and is more common than 
is snpposC'd. I haYe witnessecl hPantiful manifestations 
in happy lwmes. ~pirit communion is normal to the 



open soul, and its hig-hvst l'ulldiiioJJ:i ;u, n '"• -· _, .• 
atmosphere of home awl frh tllb. 

'\Vc arc immortal bvi11gs, in tlH~ d,·n1al u,· Il• 

beyond the tomb is hut thc big-lH'r ~tag-\~ oi tlwt li!l l··· 
denizens of the spirit-world no dunbt l11·lr· us at tilth·:-. 
when we arc unconscious of tlll'ir pn·:-;t~Ih.:•·. '\\"11;.t j. '.\' 
must it be to them to give us lir~l1t awl siwnb"th iu IHtr 
trials, ot" guidance in our uoblcst cfft,rb? 

\Vith Lowell : 
"\Vc sec lmt half the causes of our 1lvc.1~, 

Seeking them wlwlly in tlH· nnll-r w"rht, 
rncnnscious of the ~pirit-worltl whil h, thuugh 
l:nsl~l'n is felt, aiHl S••W::> in u,; thv gLTHlS 

Of pure ami worlJ-w ille purpo::>L~s." 

To make such help from high heaven appcar real antl 
natural and a part of the Divine economy is the "ork 
of spiritualism. \rhoevcr under prdeuctJ of mcdinm
ship, "stcals the livery uf the court <•f heaHTl to ~cn·e 
the devil in," must Lc Sl'nt into private life for surely 
needed reform. 

It is said that many so called spirit-messag-es me com
monplace and iucons<.~quent. Is the lca::-t si~n nf tltl~ 

presence of a departed friend trivial? Tbe upening uf 
what may be a lh.~eply important conn·rsation is usually 
inconsequent. If these flippant investigat' •rs wouJ,[ wait 
and seck for deeper things, they might COilll', as tlH'Y haYc 
to many; for messages of great imp,lrtanC{', hl\-,dvill,~~ 

life and fortune aml the affairs of nations, an.• {111 n·l·, lr<l. 
\Yas the saving of the valuable life of l\latth:a:-. Hal<lw in, 
by the following of spirit-guidance hr n~.·nry '\\.illis, a::> 
tcld on another page of this chapter, in~on~l'lllll'llt? 

RELIGIO~ AND !IIORALS. 

In I 88o, G. \V. \Yyl<l, 1\1. n.. an ahh· J:w rlblllllall, 
\\Tote: "I believe that the phihlsPpl~r .md pl" n. ,m,·na 
of Spiritualis.m arc dvstined tn n·nwtil1l :::-ol'il'lll'l'1 philo::;-



ophy, p~}·~hology, and Jog-mntic theology from their very 
f•lunJatillil:". . . . Phenomena \vhich occur in the pre
~cncc of believers can, in five minutes, refute the material 
philos•Jpby of thousanJs of years. . . . Although to 
me chidly i11kre::;ting- in a psychologic and scientific 

, puint of Yiew it must in a rdigious point of view be 
r~·g-ardcd with profounJest respcd .... because, if we 
c .. ntemplate the subject in its relation to matter we at 
011CC arrive at the con victilln that materialism is a vulgar 
superstition. Yet this makrialism i::; the outcome of the 
science of the 1 yth century ! ·· 

The religiuus opinions of 'Theoclore Parker, the intuitive 
morals of Fr.mcc~ PowC'r l'obbe, the transcendental \'icws 
of R. \Y. Emer::;on, are in uui:;•m with the habits of thought 
of many intclligen t spiritualists. \\'bile they may think 
that thc::;e gifte1l pcr::;uns W~>UlLl have gained in depth 
awl cl .:: ·amcss <1fthought by a kn1)wledge and acceptance 
of spirit manifestations. a11~.l uf the views to which they 
lt..•ad, they find much in cummuu with them, and are 
helped by their wise utt.::-ranc~.~s. The transcendentalist 
woulcl say immortality is a truth of tite soul : the spiri
tualist would grant that, hut \YOulJ v-.:rify that truth by 
the testimony of the sens~.·s. 

~piritualisb arc a hlrgL' cumpany, millions of thinkers 
in as well as out of the churcl!cs, with little organization 
and only agreeing on thdr one central idea, the im
mortal life provell by spirit presence. 

That idea carries much el~c with it, and is spreading 
wund the world. It i~ n'markahle that with little discus
siLHl, almost all spiritualist:; faYor the equal rights of 
woman, ancl the most intelligent arc most earnest in · 
bl!half of this great rdurm. 

l~Vl"CTIVE SCIEXCE BLIXD. 

The attitude anll spirit of many inductive scientists-an 
attitude slowly chauging-may be seen by this extract 
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from a Pujmlar .S'cz"ena 3/imt/z!y e<litorial :l k,,. ~ , ...... ,.. · · 
"The first article of a sdentitic mau·s f<dt'1 i::- L 

Nature never break::; her regularities, Lut huld::; trtll' ill ;\, 

unalteraLlc method of law. 
"Now, the Spiritualist comes to him chalkngin~~bb ~ir:-;t 

principles. He denies hi::; order of ~ature a~ lwi1,g m.
alteraLle and says that he knows uf tlwt wllidt i.-; ah••P· 
Nature, that is greater than ~aturl\ tltat iiJkrfL n ~ witl. it 
and Lreaches all its vaunted staLilitiv::; with infiuitv v<-l~t·. ·• 

No inquisitor of ultl Spain, 110 hig-nt, from tlte day:-; uf 
Cotton Mather and his witches tu our own, bas writ!l n 
anything more utterly contrary to the truth than thi;-;. 

No jot or tittle of e\·idcnce does it rest on. ~ot a 
writer or speaker of any repute among the spiritu
alists has ever denied the "order uf nature as bein~ 

unalteraLlc, •· Lut one and all have aflirme<l that great 
truth. It is a cardinal principle uf tlwir philosophy, aiHl tltl~ 
facts of spirit-power and presence they always deSl~ribL~ 

as natural. 
Does the Sdenre J1Ivnllz{v know the whole order of 

nature? It is surely a matter of regret tbat a magazine uf 
such real merit should adopt a method so unscielltific a;-; 
well as so unfair. In a day not far distant it will l<l(lk 
back with regretful shame on its error. Tl1at ('rror comes 
from the constant usc of the analytic..: metholl in the study 
of material thinO"s. Intuition and the spiritual facultit's 
are dwarfed, th;re is no harmony of de\·clopment, the 

capacity to see the whole truth is lost. 
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CHAPTER VIII. 

PSYCHIC SCIENCE. 

" Beyond the dim and distant Jine, 
\Vhich bounds the vi::.ion of to-day, 

Grl'at ~tar:> of truth :'hall ri~l' aml shine, 
With skatly and wKluuded ray." 

Lizzie Doten. 

'VE arc C'ntcrin~ on a new era. The future historian will 
mark the c](lsing century as the era of intellectual freedom 
and activity, of opening ::-.pirituallight,of material develop
ment and inv .. ntive gc-nius; and the century now opening 
a~ the t•ra of ~piritual culture, p~ychic science and research, 
al)Ll the harmoniou~ dL~vdopnwnt of man. 

"First the natural (or material) and then the spiritua]," 
was the wise word of the Apostle. To know the inner 
1ifc of man is to know his immortality, the inner life of 
llature and the being- of GoLl. 

This psychic rcsL~arch gives us proofs of man's in
terior po\vcrs nnd infiuik relations-of magnetism, clair
voyance, psychorm:try ; the subtle and penetrative in
fluence of mind; the wonders of that inner life of which 
the woriLl has known so littl0, hut which is now being 
studied and revealed as never before. 

THE SPIRITUAL BODY. 

Spiritual science anll psycho-physiological research 
show u:::; that the life anJ thoug-ht of man inhere in an in
krior and lastin~ organization a fine l'ody of a substance 
invisible and Sll]Wr-p!Jysical, not in any gland or tissue or 
structure that Lk·ath cau dissolve. This is of the highest 
importance. 
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The spiritual buJy whkh Prll•l tv~ls (IJ 1~ 1 

modem n•search. \Vith it our }h T~ti!Jality i:-. 111 -t 1 . •. l 

bodily ueath. \Ve cannot bl• an~tld11g hut t•Ur::.t :\t'- "; 

that event, any more than now. \\-~· :-.l•. aliu•~t 1,,_. f·•III'H '"" 

anu disemboJieu shadows . . \\\~ Callllllt dh-. l'w .. l "'~'Y"· 
, "Although the outer man pL•rish, thv iw.vr man i:-. n 'll< w, .1 

day by day;" suggesting the tht •ught , ·1 an im1•1. n::.l1 ·d •!~....· 

form within " the outer man." 
On this matter a single kstimt •ur nL~:-ot f.;HftiL\.:. ~1 1 .-~ 

l\1 yra Carpenter, a woman of capal.'ity :u.d ck~r:u h ' •, 

writes of her mother's transitiun, as slw ~a wit d:dn-oyau d ~. 
The mother hau no fear ofht:r coming- chang,: and wi:--IH . • 1 
the daughter to wihH'SS it. :\I iss(. 'arpL·t1kr wriks: 

" Her last words wen~ to nw. Sitting- in l11.T fllt~lll I 
soon lJccome dain·oyant, when tl1v paiuful s~. · vr11 · 11t a 
mother's t.leath '\Vas changed to a Yi::...ion uf glury. H, :LLiti
ful angelic spirits Wl'rc watching on:r her. I <.'uuhl f~. ·d 

them as makrial, antl yet they cnnv<'ye<l a Sl'll~atiP•J wl.kh 
I can only describe by saying- it was likv cumpn.·::;sv1l air. 
They stood at her head and feet and hoverl'tl (t\'l ·r lh·r. 
They did not apJWar with wings, as ang<'b arc cumnwnlr 
painted, but in the perfect huma11 form~ so pure a111l fuil 111 
love, it was sweet to look at them. 

''I now turned my attention more diwctly to my motltt"' r. 
and saw the external senses lcaYe lwr. First the powl'r • •t 
sight departed, and then a veil seC'nwd to drop ,,y,·r tht : 
eyes : and hearing ceasc(l, and nvxt the S('I1St : ot ft ·l·lin~. 
The spirit began to leave the limbs. as tlwy tliv tir:-;t : an•l 
the light that filled every fibre of each part 1ln~w up t.•w-

. ard the chest. ~'\s fast as this occurn•tl a n•il Sl' l'lll\ ·l t'' 
drop over the part from whence spiritual !if~. · was n 1111 •V\ ·d. 
A hall of light was now gatherinR just over her h1•a,l: <t111l 

this increased so long as the spirit was connccktl \\ ith IJ" , 
body. The light left the brain last. anti thvn tl1 • · sP, • ·r 
cord (connecting that lig-ht over thl· h1':11l with tb1 · 1'"' l)) 
was loosed. The luminous app~.·arancl: ~uon l,~.·gdu 
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to assume the human form; and I could see my mother 
again ! But how changed! She was light and glorious, 
free from cliSL' a::>e and pain and death. She seemed to be 
welcomed by the attending spirits with the joy of a mother 
o\·er the birth of a child. She paid no attention to any 
earthly ohjcct, but joined her companions and they seemed 
to go thruugh the air. I tried to follow them, in the spirit, 
for I longed to go with my mother. I saw them ascend 
until they seemed to pass through an open space, when a 
mist pa~sP.d over my eyes and I saw them no more. I 
soon awoke-but not to sorrow, as those who ha\'e no 
hope. This vision, far mme beautiful than language can 
express, remains stamped upon my memory. It is an 
unfailing comfort." 

In the Plymouth Church pulpit, so long occupied by 
Henry \Yard Beecher, Joseph Cook, the widely known 
kcturer, gave the fullowi11g facts as proofs of a futm e lifL·. 

" Louba l\Iay Alcott, watching with her mother by the 
deathbed of a dying anti dearly Ion~d sister says \vhen 
the end came, she di::>tinctly saw a delicate mist rising 
from the dead body. I Ivr mother too saw this strange 
thing. \Yhen they asked the physician about it he s~Lid, 
' You saw life departing visibly from the physical form.' 
This was at Conconl, :\lass. 

" Professor Hitchcock, of Amherst College, 1\Iass., 
says he was present at the bedside of a dying friend. 
The eyes closed ; the last breath ceased : he was <lead. 
Suddenly the eyes opened, light came back to them, 
then a look of surprisL', admiration, inexpressible bliss ; 

' then it soon passetl away. 
''Dr. (>liver \Vcmlcll Holmes in the preface to a book on 

vi5ions, says that once, watching by a. deathbed, the im
pression \\-as conveyetl to him that something-that is the 
word he uses-passPd from the body into space." 

In their \Vith<lrawal from all attention to other objects or 
affairs, and the concentration of thoug-ht and sympathy as 
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\vell as sight, on tl1dr dyiu:.~ klllClr, ·d :l11d 1 ; . 

competc'nt wilnC's:-;es hC'canH· partly dar.· ,- ,,~ <d.\. " .. 

imperfedly what :\I iss Carpt~llll' r ::><l w 111"r' · d,·,~~~-' 

separation of the spiritual budy frum tl1c tlyin~· pL~ ~ i .d 
form. 

Afewycars ag-o IrL·ceivL~~l aldkrfr••lH:llJa 't ' ••mjli~ ···1 
and sensible woman, klling- of hvr in::-.1•:~ .. ~~ · "' I···,,, ·. 1 .t 

death. Two of the daughtL·r::; ::.to."l at tl1• · ~ ·, .. ,( .. 1· , , , · 1,, •l 

and both saw, as they said, the" fact.: illtuui •;d, • I a }J 1.•: 

white light from within," at the last mum,·nt 1:t~liue; • ~\\- a), 

soon, but not suddenly. 

PAIXLESS SPRGERY I~ BYROX, ~EW \"ORK. 

An appreciative knowledge and usc of unsc~.·n lh.:aling
agencies will assuag-e, aml even ::;umctimes bauish, tl1L: 
pains of the body. 

"The gift of healing," by the laying· on uf hand::>. b not 
miraculous, ami it still enJures, f,,r natural law i:; nvvvr 
suspended. The follov;ing n~markaLlc uarratin! illu~tr~.~ks 

this: 
l\Irs. Lucina Tuttle and her hu::-;LanJ ~elson Tuttle. llf 

Byron, Genesee County, ~ew York, I knew well, as [ di,l 
Joseph C. \Yalker, and J. \Y. Seaver, a merchnnt in Hywu. 
From these compeknt persons I haJ the report , 1f the 
surgical operation which they all witnesscLl, <t::> fnlln\\':-. : 

Early in 1846, Joseph C. \Valker taught school in tile 
district where the Tuttles lived, and magnetize~! :\[r::-;. 

Tuttle several times to cure the pain causv•l l•y a htmt~r 
on her left shoulder, and to prepare her for its fl~lllu\·al by 
a surgeon. About the mid<lle of February, <\t ll\Hlli. 1 >r. 
J. ::\1. Cole, of BataYia, X. Y., J. \Y. :-:~·~wt·r, and a HH'di

cal student came to the house. :\Ir~. Tutti~.' w:1,.; ma ~
netized by 1\lr. \Yalker two hnurs hc>fon· tliL' PJ'~ ·raii•lll. 
The tumor, two and a half by thrc>v itl\'lh'S iu :-.i~ ~ · · · " .l....: 

cut from its adhesion to the bone auJ takeu out th • Ill! : , h 
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an incbion six inches in length made in the flesh for that 
purpose, the pativnt, nwanwhile, sitting quid, outwardly 
uncon~d· •tts, no trL·mor of pulse or nerve, no flush in 
dt( ' t':-1 · v 111 clt:mge in her respiration, no pain! For 
thro·c lwLirs <tfterward she was h·pt in the same state, and 
when .twakl'ned, by the usual reverse or upward passes, 
had he:r first outward knowled~c of the operation. \Vhile 
it \\·a;:; going on, huwevl'r, she ~a\\" it daz"rz:r!_Yant(y, quietly 
describvd its prog-ress, and told of its termination. Then 
and pre,·iously she describe•! the tumor, as adhering to 
the bune. The surg-eons tlwug-ht otherwise, but acknowl
cd~~..~d that the rL·sult pron·•l l11.:r right, \vhile they had 
l>L·vn mistakt:~n. .\.iterw,tr~..l the arm was kept magnetized 
part uf the time to aid its curl', which was speedy and 
p~..·rmanent. }Irs. Tuttle n·cov~.·n'u from symptoms of 
consumption, ~;rl'\\. n •bust, an•l enjoyed thirty years of 
hu:-.y mHllaburi~tu:-; lito.\ ill g•tt~<llwalth, sa\·c a slight deli
cacy of the lun~~- Tlli;:; n·tuarkable experience led to 
ue~cribint; an•l pre~crihiug fur her fricnus, and ere long 
to a largv mctlical practice·, '' hil'h came to her without 
any l'iTt•rt or :uln ~rtising- on h('r part. 

Such fad" are timvlr in tlw:-;0 hypnotic days,-hypno
tism \.vin~~ hut aw•tlwr nnnw fqr nh'smcrism or magnetism 
in Cl'rtaiu form:". Tlwy will ht·lp to keep the underlying 
truth. :tiHl t•' :-.ift out what is ab:·mnl in Christian Science 
ntlll 11th,•r like thv••ril':-:. 
Sumdiml~s thl: i1n bihk h~..·al\·rs in the spirit-world, 

psycholog-ize tln~ vi~ihle mag-ndil~l~r here, flooding his 
whole ~y;-;km with a lwalth-g-i\·illg- an•l positive magnct
bm, wbkh lw imparts to others, and which conquers pain, 
antl opens thL· way for that bahmcc of circulation which is 
health. 

PSYCHO~IF.TRY. 

~Irs. S. and mys,~lfhntl visited the pla:-;ter beds at Grand 
Rapitls, and calh:d at Lyons on our homeward way. 
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Spending an evening with Dr. Jewett and wik, !--l.c d 

fine illustrations of her psychumdric pmn:r. 1 ..,l, 1 •1,, . 
across the road and took from our trunk, wrappL'd in l';q,.r 
what I supposed was a piC'ce of g-ypsum from the ( ;ra11d 
Rapids beds. She held it to hL~r forehead a fl'w nwmt·nt:-; 
and began to tell its history. l\Iy milt(..l wt•J,! hack 
to the beds from whence I supposL'tl it GlllH'. hut 
her description went another way. Evi,llntly shv ''as 

not influenced by me, hut was rea(ling- tlw rcvunl ,,[ tlt(· 
stone she held wrapped in paper. She lic'svribt•cl tl11· ~1''"' 
formation of a geode, or crystal, and ib fi.11al locati,•n 
beneath rushing water. This puzzkd us, until I took off 
the wrapper and found I had given her a limesto11c gfodc 
taken from beneath the Grand River! Nature's llliJL'r 
history was an open volume to her. 

Forty years ag-o I wrote to]. R. Buchanan at Cincinnati, 
subscribing for his Jounzcz! o.f Jft.m and cxpr('SSil•g' iut(·n·st 
in his psychometric rc~carchcs. \re were strangers and I 
had never written him. He sent a reply which L'nclnsetl 
a description of my charackr, given by a you11g m:m, 
also a stranger, after quietly holtling my letter, which he 
did. not read, on his forehead,-he in a normal state at the 
time. The description was singularly correct as to lc:ul
ing traits. Like experiments of my value1l friend, 
\Villiam Denton, were of signal value. 

INSPIRED EXPERIEXCES. 

"Hour after hour, like an opening- flower, 
Shall truth after truth cxpan<l ; 
The sun may ~row pale, and the stars my fail, 
But the purpo,c uf ( ~~ 11l shall :-.tam!." -Li:::::i,· ]J,,tm. 

Very interesting and sug-g-estive arc the psydwlogical 
experiences of gifted writl'rs and speakers. ri:->ing- tn a 
superior condition in their best efforts, n"l~l·pti,·c oi im
personal truths and suscf•ptible to all spiritual influencl'S. 
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(;eorge Eliot lwgan her story-writing with doubt and 
fear. She wrote a frienJ.: 

"::\Ir. Lr.wc~ began to say very positively, 'You must 
try and \nih.: a story,' and at Ten by he urged me to begin 
at niH'(. One morning, as I was thinking what should be 
the- subject of my story, my thoughts merged themselves 
into a dreamy doze, and I imagined myself writing a story 
of which the title was, ''The Sad Fortunes of the Rev . 
. \mos Barton.'' I was soon wide awake again, and told 
< ~- He said: "Oh! what a capital title! '' From that time 
I hacl settled in my mind that this should he my first story.'' 

It was soon written, and its success opened the way for 
others. ::\Ir. Cross says: 

"During- our short marricd life our time was so much 
dividt·ll lwtween traYel anrl illness, that she wrote very 
little. ::-o that I h~n·e hut slight pers1mal experience of how 
the crcath·e effort affcct(•(l her. Hut she told me that, in 
all that she cnnsidr.rr.d hC'r best writing, there was a 'not 
herself' which took possession of her, and that she felt 
her own personality to be merely the instrument throug-h 
which this spirit, as it were, was acting. Particularly she 
d \\·elt on this in regard to the scene in :\Iidulemarch be
twel'n Dorothea and Rosamond.'' 

This "dreamy doze," and the feeling that her own 
personality was "merely the instrumC'nt "of" this spirit,'' 
indicate the impressible temperament susceptible of 
spiritual intlux aml illumination. com hi ned, in her case, 
with mental powers of singular clearness and force, and 
\\·ith hig-h moral qualities. 

Helen II ullt Jackson wrote the editor of The Oufl'ng, 
in which her last poem, "The Rose Leaf" was pub
lished: "It wa~ actually dreamed, so that I awoke with 
it on my lips.' Of her Indian story, Ramona, she said: 
" It was written through me, not by me." 

But a few <lays hcfore her departure she wrote: "I 
\vant you to know that I am looking with almost an eager 
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interest into that 'umliscCJn·rl'd c• •IJiltry.' . 

doubt we shall keep on working. .\ny otlwr , \i 
is, to me, monstrous. It seem!'> to we abo illll"' ' ' · '"l' 
that we shall not be able to rdt~m ti, tl1i ..... earth :nJd .... , ~ · 
our loved ones. \\.lwther we can ~·~~nlll1llnkat•~ w.;h 
them I doubt, but that we shall ~e\.! th~·ru l u~li.._·, c ., 

PROF. C..\LYl:\ E. STOWF. 

From the late biography of :\Irs. Ilarrid lkcchcr :'t•1W~ 
by Florine T. 1\IcCray these extracts tuw.:hii1; tln.! p:--~ ,·hie 
experiences of her husha1Hl are gin:•n : 

''The fact that ::\Irs. Stowe wrot(' to CC'orge Eliot with 
whom she entered into an interC'stin:~ corrcspond,·ncv 
at about this period, that Professor ~t•nn' was t!H· • \'i:-.ion
ary boy,' whom she made the hero 1)t 'Ol1l Town Ft •lks.' 
and that the experiences which she n·lak1l wne plwiJIIIIJ
ena of frequent occurrence with hirn, mHl had bN•J, so 
even from his earliest chilllhood, mab~s rc·lL' \-ant a llotkC' 
of some of the psychological COJHliti<ms whil'h W('rt~ }Wcul
iar to the scholarly man, <'ne who was by tcmpC'ranwnt 
and trend of mind as far as possible from the credulity or 
hallucination commonly attributed to believers in mani
festations that appear to he supernatural. 

"Certain it is that Prof(·ssor ~to we came into tlw wnrl•l 
possessed of an uncommon attribute, whi<.:h ma;; b<.• 
considered either as a sixth sen:-;c f('\Taling hitl,kn 
things, or as peculiar hallucination. TlH.~ latkr rttlt

clusion is hardly compatible with his c-h·ar tn('ntality <ttl<! 

the soundjutlg-ment which he broug-ht to l,ear llfHlll this 
phenomenon itself, no less than upnn all other topk;-;. 

"As a near-sighted child sooner or laiN hC'conw.-~ awarl' 
that it is wanting in the far sight which is comn1nlt. :-'•• 

Calvin E. Stowe early infcrretl that hi:> fri<.·uds coultl 11• •t 

see absent thing-s and dcparktt sonb as ltL' did. 'm•l h· · 
became, as a young- man, somewhat in awe of hi:-. p11wt ·r 

and loth to speak of it. 
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"In common \dth most other intelligent people, and 
especially so lwcausc of his strange experience, Professor 
awl :\Irs. :-:tnw1~ l1t'camc deeply interested in psychologi
cal manifl :::.tatinns, and with friends they evoked surpris
ing manife:-.tations from'' Planchette, ''and attended various 
:--1:·callc(l spiritualistic seances in New York. \Vhile in 
H.,lllH.'. l\Ir~. Stowe, in company ·with Elizabeth Barrett 
nr,)\nling an1l others, received some surprising evidences 
of things occult and strangl~. 

"::\Irs. Stowe mo:-.t fcding-ly inh~rpreted the wave of 
Spiritualism, tlH·n ru:-;hing- over ~\merica, as a sort of 
Rachel-cry ofbl~fl'an·nwLt towanls tlw invisible existence 
of the lon~d ollt's; hut lwr matuw judgment, like that of 
her husbanll's, was against the value of mediumistic 
ks ti awn it's. 

o( Pr11fl':i~or ~towc also recounted to a friend an inter
vivw whi~o:h he• ~h·dan•,l lw hall with (ioethe, one day out 
und~..·r the trl'l's. He intl'nsL•ly enjoyed the discussion 
witlt the gn·at mind of thL~ ( ierman Shakespeare, aml 
rC"port(~(l a mo:-.t inten·sting t'xplanation which the author of 
Faust g-ave of the cekbraku dosing lines of the second 
part of that great work :-

" .\11 of mortality i:; hut a symhol shown, 
Hl'rl' t.1 n·.1lity l·m~ings hav1· gr•>wn; 
II11W ~upvrhumanly wun<lrou~, 'tis done. 
Th~ ekrnal, the womanly li)VI! ka<ls us on.'' 

It may ht' sug-gf'sh'tl that not to hclieYe in Spiritualism, 
yd to St't' .llltl converse with spirits is singular; but these 
t'XL'l'lknt p('rsons had thvir own reasons-good to them
tltt~ psychic fads are what we want. 

The New York Indcj;cndcnl, in a notice of l\Irs. Stowe's 
life hy lwr Sl)n, says : 

"Impressive is tlw story how the Spirit of the Lord 
came upon her as she sat at Communion service in the 
~-'' ,Jlc~~· d1urch at Hrunswkk : 
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"Suddenly, like thL' unrolliitg- of a pit.:tur~, tl1• ~• ., .. f 
the death of P ncle Tom pass~ ~d hd~m~ lwr mit.•, 
strongly was she affeckd that it was with diiliL.nltr .~.~ 

could keep from weeping al()ud. InmH·tliatdy on n ·t~tt · .
ing home she took pen m11l pap('r aud wrok out t "' 

vision which had been, as it wvrc, blown into ht-r IlliLol 
as by the rushing of a mighty wiittl. < ~atnt~fill·~ 11,·• 
family about her she read what she h:Hl writtl'n. I L ·r 
two little ones of ten and twclYe years of age broke. iutn 
convulsions of weeping." 

SAVONAROLA. 

That inspired man in Italian Florence four ccnturit.. ... s 
ago-a Dominican monk, a Prior of St. :\lark~, a rdig-i1 1u::; 
reformer, facing even the l'upe when he hdd him. in 
error, rebuking Lownzo the ~lagnificent. ... 

Iu that dis~olute city he ched;:L'tl ndgarity f, •r a tim~·, 

so that psalm::; Wl're ht. ... anl in~tewl of lh::L·ntiou:-> song-s, 
and this not by rigid laws, but by the upliftinb' powt.~r of 
his spiritual nature and ennobling speech. 1\oble women 
dressed plain, robbers gave back the gold they had ~tt1len, 
children held to purity and sang- of the angels, and L:uarse 
men grew deccut. The spell of a p<nn~rful anll inspire•l 
pcrso11ality was over all the life of the city, hle:-;st••l s•• 
long as it could last, but the pitiful reaction canH· .. tntl 
he died a martyr's death. . . . Snvonarola's vi:-.inn:-; 
were real to him, more so than his monk's cdl and th~ 
noise of the streets. They were the subject.;; c •f hi~ S\'f

mons in the great Duomo, where thousand:; sat hreathl.·:--::; 
or wept and sobbed beneath his word~. His vcd~··· w,d 

like the peal of thundt·r in rebuke uf !'iill, likt tbt· ~1111~~ ,,f 
angels when he saw the heavens opc•Jwd. swvd ..• u.l ,....a•l 
and low, when he touched all heart:;; by his h-11dvr \'\Hll

passion. He prophesied events which the S••rww,ug
people, after his death, said took place, an1l ~unwtime::; 

tR 
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i.rave Ct>Un~l'i nnt wise to follow. IIi:; sagacity was rare, 
yet he was human. 

The mbtnkcs and limitations in which even the greatest 
arc involn•d, the cast and hue of his own temperament, 
tin~cd. an1l shaped his dsions, but through all shone the 
glory of a spiritual lig-ht. After his torture, his prison 
was peopled with invisible beings who helped him to 
forget his pain, and he wrote sermons with the te.xt, ~ 

"In thee, 0 Lord, do I put my trust," while his mangled 
form and twisted limbs seemed almost useless. It was 
the supremacy of the spirit over the poor body. It was 
the ministry of angcb. 

REV. HE:--;Rr W. BELLOWS, D. D. 

Rev. E. E. Hale, Hn:-;ton , wrote this letter, in 1887, to 
Our Best Wvrd.s, Rev. :\Ir. Douthit"s journal in Shelbyville, 
Ill. 

l\IY Ih.\R FRIF.:--;D,-The sermon regarding which you 
write is in the nc\\· volume of Dr. Bellows' sermons. The 
title is "The Secret of the Lord.'' 

Dr. Bellows often told the storr of the birth of this 
sermon. He has tol<l it to me, anLl my memory of it is 
accurate. 

He was to preach one of what we call "Theatre Ser
mons." \Yl' had taken thL~ Boston Theatre, the largest in 
Boston and one of the largest in the world, for religious 
services, Sunday e\·ening-s. Dr. Bellows had come on 
from X ew York to pn•ad1. 

He stayed, as lw always did, at Dr. Bartol's house-
which he used to call, in j1>ke, "Hutcl Bartol." He 
preached somewherL' in the morning, and after service 
came back to his room and tonk a pile of :\ISS. to select a 
proper sermon for the evening. As he did so, a voice 
behind him said, '' Tlw secret of the Lord is with them 
that fear Him." Bellows turned and there was no one 
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there. He sai1l to himself, ''If I did uut kw ,,,. ,, i, 1 

of things halluci11atwns <If(', I :-.l111ul<i t,·~~~ml 1b .. , . 
special call to preach on that kxt. ·· But i 11 fad h, d1• l · •• 
on with ltis l\ISS. and picked out a ~~·rllJIHI fnr th1· l.,., 1.i 

from am<,Ilg" them. Ilv Wl'llt U\1\YII tu dmnvr awl t.,J,. +111' 
story, anJ the company full to llisl:u~~ilt' halhH·m.d;, •1 ... 

In the C\'ening he went to the thcatn·. \\ itl1 a t ••!II}'"''·' 
of gentlemen he \Vent iu upon thv ~ta~~v awl t•111k lu~ 

seat. Some other person conductL~d lln· tkV<•tit~It •• l , x
crcises and read the Scripture. \YhC'u it was tillll f, •r t~.t · 
sermon, Dr. llello\VS went fqrwanl with hi:-. mauu~,-ript, 

put it on the music stanJ whkh was prm·i,led fur it. at11l 
as he opened it a voice bl'hi11d him said audibly to him, 
''The secret of the Lord is with them tl!at fl'ar him... He 
did not pause a moml'nt. lie said to the va:-~t c< nr~re~~a
tiou, "I ha<i iutenued to speak to you on anotb, r suhj,·d, 
bnt an intimation of a sort which l am. not iu thv habit 'tf 
disregarding suggests to me' that I shall sp(•ak fnlll1 the 
text : ''The secret of tllv L(lrd b with them that fear I lim.··· 

"I do not know where tbis text is predscly. Y<lll wrl 
find it among the Psalms nut far from the beginuint; uf 
the hook of Psalms." 

Then he preached substantially the sermon whil'h you 
find in the collection. But till that momL:nt he haJ ucn r 
planned it nor in any way arranged it. 

He was himsl'lf interested in the sermon. .\fter ht~ ha1i 
preachcJ it he wrote it out as we nnw ha ,.e it. I han· 
seen the -:\Is::-;., and I think thL~re arc eig-hty places llllk<l 

on it where he had preached it. I think lw tulJ uw that 
he had ne\'er rC'peah.•d any other sermon so (lften. 

I know he told me that more than Sl'\'Cnty pN:-:111J:-.. 

most of them strangers, ha(l come to him or bad \\" i <li'Il 

to him to say that tht7 wcut to hear him prea~·lt lrl•IH 

curiosity merely, h~n-ing- befnn' yieldC'1l wholly t1• ~ Jr, p
tical notions regarding the Being and PrC'sC'llC.t~ t~t l ;,,d: 

and that tlw view of this sermon of tlw ( ;n·at Fx1wrinwnt 
of Human Life had rPcalled them to faith .mtl \Yor~hip.' 
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ULI\'ER WE~DELL HOLJ\IES. 

Says: "~Iy poems are composed when I am in a con
tlitilln uf mintl that takes me out of myself. In fact I am 
wholly unaulc to write unless I am borne away by this 
influence." 

VICTOR HUGO. 

:\I. Laclede, his secretary and friend for long years, 
g-in~s a letter he wrote to a mother heart-broken at the 
d(~ath of her chihl. ''Be comforted, it is only a separa
tiou,-a separation fur us. The dead are not even 
absent: they arc simply invisible. Every time you think 
of your hahy-boy, he will be near you." Laclede con
fesses Yictor Hug-o h:-Hl a kaning to spiritualism. 

Light, a reliable and able spiritualistjournal in London, 
says : "He woul1l say tu his fri~nds, "\V c do not die 
altog-ether, our illdi\'iduality survives; and, while I am 
talking to you, I am c~..~rtain that all around me arc the 
souls of all the dear ones that I have lost and who hear 
me." He could never quite rccondle himself to the fact 
that his favorite daug-hter, who was drownetl, was really 
dead. lie often thoug-ht he h~..~ar(l her footsteps in the 
house and her hand on the handle of the door, and wrote: 

'' ........ Silence ! clle a parlc ! 
Tcncz vuici 1c bruit llc :-:a main sur Ia cle! 
Attewll"z ! dk vh,ut. Lli;;s(·z-rnoi c1uc j'cwute; 
Car elk l:St qudcp1c part clans la maison, sans doute ! " 

In our tongue these lines rcatl : 

" Silence ! she speaks ! 
There ! Ilt~r hancl is on the door knob I 
\Yait! ~he is coming-. Let me listen ; 
She is dvubtlc::-s in the house somewhere! " 

His last hours were "in a sort of trance," in which all his 
past came up and he looked forward with exceeding joy, 
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speaki11g in t<'IHler <tnd thou~~htl ul :dkdiPil tt, t :" •. ' · , , 

him, cla!->ping hi . ..; little g-raudcbild j, idJJJi, i1o 11 

and saying: "lll' quid, child, tL,T•· is 1111t1ti · 1.·, 

about, ''-h'lling his family, " I :--1 'l' li;· t1t. .. 

,-
-I I 

Twenty year::; or 111< lrt~ ~tgo ~h:--. n. dli:-- 11ilJ iu~· ,, ~·I 

known American mt·(lium, :-pvut :-••I111 tiHH i11 1 .• •I~< 1• , .• 

anJ went thence to Paris with ldhr;:; t,, \ ·i,t.,r Il~~:·" ,, 
others. She told llH' uf seHdillg l11-r 1· ·Lt1 r t,, !till• ,,t' 
coming the next day to tah· lll'r hoillt· i.•, din, ·. <ttJ•l c ·I 

frequent Yisib anJ ::-.itting-s with him. ( )JJ a :--1"'' J;d 1 ,~,. '· ~~

sion, when nlessagL:s came, purpc 1rti ug- t11 1 'L' ir,,m L i . ..; 
mother, he was deeply affected, kis:-.ed h,·rbawl at J •:trtiJ,o, 
while his kars f<'ll fredy, and said : "1 am thalllnul f, •I 

this precious gift from lwa\'L'n." 
l\Irs. Billing showed me a score of notes in Jd~ hat:•l

writing, an<l dated from his homc,-cordial ii1Yibtiuu::; t•• 
visit the family and gracdul ('Xprcs~iuu~ of frieuJ~ltip 
anJ rl'ganl. 

I>IKAH :Ml'J.OI"K CR\IK. 

In a noble poem, on All Saints' Day, at Xt~W lT<•}W 

College Chapel, Oxford, a place rich in <,Id rng-li~h 

memories, its Ycry air filled with the SW(.'ct influt'Ill.~t·s 11f 
departed worthies and pulsing with the g-rauc..l harmunr ui 

music, she said : 

" I shall find them again, I shall 1inJ them again, 
ny the soul that within me dwells 

Anc.l leaps unto Thee with rapture free, 
As the glorious anthem :-;wdl~, 

I hear a voice :-aying-. \Yhat it says. 
I hear, -S•>, perchance . tlo tlwy,

As I stand hetWt't'n my lh in~, I wt·en, 
And my dca.l upon .\11 S<Lints' day." 

As she stands between the two worlds lir,-ht comt'~ to ht.'r 
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from uoth. a111l her rapt soul is lift~..~c..l up in joy anc..l rcYer
cnce whik ~h(' sin~:-;: 

".\J,.I I ~ . , ·e, all dvar, llC'W heaven~, ne\vearth. 
\ '\1 l .. ·di('~. n ·d(:l'IIH.:tl from pain, 

\ ·11 ~ .. uJ~.-.dl ! 111 •t ~~~ with thv s.,uJs that I know. 
L· t llll' tintl, h·t Till' hud thou a,.;ain! '' 

:-:--11~ fe,·!,.; that these Yi~iun~ must he transient, and says: 

'' U11ly at timl', tln"u~:h tlw --•nl';; :-hut duors. 
( <•Ill\ ' yj.jt..; oliYilll .1- ) .rill . 

'' J i11:..:1 1' ol Ji11(1, i!>\ i lo •h• h• .·l 

I It tht· .,,iJJtt -1 ,(, -,,.!. wh" ·t.lll.l, 

J '\ ·· h.lJ ·-. 1 .. •I 1,, ··II. · [,, ·n· . !. •w ·u tna) scoff, 
'l'· 11. II llw 111t~1 tt l.l <lt l. .1t .- l. 

" Ikt "' .' • 1111. ,.,~- • '" • .• ' · a r • 11 .. ]1 1ill ~ me fast, 
\\ d, tl • ll•.III,Lll ol t-: },,,; 1 k •,. ·,\', 

·nu .. u:li II~<· ,J,,,t,l·, ···•r. ~··1 a ,,,j,l·· I h,·ar! 
\ i ll \ 1 ·llll , j,,_:lll '. 1\i.l. )"'' .. 

Th,· '"t..:l••ri.nh aLtlt,'llt ,. :--o-11,,11· .. ~ thr"u~h the dim 
::;~·.-!u,h-d ai:-1, ·:-. ,.r· tlt, · ,,'.[, i1;q.d lta . ..; I" lt·~·~l h~..~r until h~..·r 

Jlllllll:'t :-q•int "I" .tk· .. t .. ,. , ·, •ll:--1 i• ••1:-'1~> · ,....., uf immortality a!ld 
uf ~pi1 it-]•1'1 :--t'l•l ' \ ' i:-. t }, ·ar. a ltd hi mn] •1.. n. l 'uicc~ are lwa rd 
!nnu tlw :--n ltflll·r-l.u.cl. 

.\~ tL~..·:-.L' ,,,;,\ .. -; , (' , t:- · and •ltl' 'i:-i1111 fmlcs away ~he 

"liLly .ti .i •w . ... .. . th ,1\\ ful ll<ld 

I .i. ' 11 ·- .I l I\,_. ., I 'Ill I I. "' '1', 

1·. ·• . ~ '-'· .u •. '" - · J·:l· , ., tl~t · ,,,:r •hH llin:; place. 
\ •1 tlh . m I ., 1 \1 ·l.md l'l,n·. · ' 

1 oJ1L'C md in a ::\Ikhi~<m YillngT. a ~irl of seventeen 
year:->, natm<tl i11 thL' :-'\\ cd ::;implicity ui 11cr maidenhood, 
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ami of an excellent family. JI\.·r ellucatluit wa!-- tl. I• , . ~ ,, 

good country school, lH'r kni)wledgc of sudd) li1111 ., ·d. 
She was diffiJent anrl f'hrinking- in manner, anfl unus•.·•l · 

public speaking, save on a few occasions, when i"lll ''a ... 
led out l1y an irn'sistihle influenL't' wl1id1 she cnultl 111 1t 
understand. Some of hl'r friemls an•l mysl·lf weut tn a 
hall with her, a woman leJ. her to the platfurm, <LlHl I ::;at 
ncar to sec and hear. I saw that wh-:-n ~hf' r<1~L lwf11r~~ tln~ 
audience she was hardly able to stand, antl shrank timhlly 
from their gaze. In a moml~nt came a tr:lllstig'uring
changc ; dra\ving a deep breath, she stood C'rcct, lwr 
features radiant, her timiJ.ity gone, and her first words 
full of power. 

For an hour she held all her hearers spell-bounu by a 
discourse clear in tlwught, felicitous in expression, \Yide 
in its range of knowledge, uplifting in its eloquence-such 
a discourse as \Ye sddom lwar. ...\t its close she droppctl 
wearily to her seat, uphdJ. by her friend for a momcnt a111l 
then came a few deep breaths and the inspireLl speaker 
became again the simple and timitl girl. .\skiug- her after
ward how she felt, she said, "I knew little uf "·hat I said 
or of the hearers. It seL'med as though somcll(hly was 
talking through nH'." The "unt herself" of Ccorg-e F.li(lt, 
and this experience 0f this simple mnide11 an.~ quite alikL'. 
\Yas it some guidiug- and inspiring intelligence, or some 
high mood in which the outer senses are chained that the 
spirit may better assert itself? 

UZZlE DOTEN. 

A verse opening one of the admirable poems of my 
friend Lizzie Doten, spoken tirst and then written, js as 
follows 

" (;od of the (;ranik and thl' Rt>:;c', 

SLml of tht: Sparnnv and tl1t: Ike. 
The mighty tide of lleing flow~ 

Through countk~s channd;;, Lord, from thee, 
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It leap:.; to life in grass awl flowers, 
Thruut:h every grade of hl'ing runs, 

'Till from (. 're<Ltiun 's raJiant towers 
Its glory flames in stars and suns." 

Floating through her mind for days, these poems took 
form, '' the avenues of the external scn~cs closed or disused 
in order that the spiritual perceptions might be quickened," 
and abo that ''the world uf cauS('S, of which earth and 
its experiences are but passing dfects, might be disclosed 
to my vision," as she say~. l\Iust uf her poems came from 
"the saL:rcd retreat" of her lnnL'r Life, where she holds 
" conscious coiTlmuuitm ·with tli::;embodied spirits," and 
imperfectly gives thL·ir thoughts in her verse, usually, but 
not always, knowing from whom they come. 

Is this thoughtful and sincere woman right, or what is 
the truth ? 

READIXG GERl\L\X PHILOSOPHY. 

The following- rC'markal>lc cxpt•riencc is given me by 
my frit>ud Emily \\.arLl of this city,-a woman widely 
known, aml bdon·cl, lwld abo as of superior capacity 
and jLHlgmCI1t, firm nerves, antl dvar mental faculties. 
Fifty yt•ars ago, or morL', her father was lighthouse
kel'per on Bois Blanc island, and she, a strong young 
woman, climbed tht~ tall tower daily to trim the lamp, 
aml careLl for her fathl'r's comfort. Her own graphic 
words hC'st tdl thC' stnrr : 

" It was a very lonely life there, no inhabitants except 
an old Frenchman and his wife. who worked for father. 
The nearest white people were at ::\Iackinaw, twelve miles 
west acro~s the strait::;, that were hC'aped with snow and 
ice all winter. OncC' a month we had letters from the 
outside world, that father went to ::\Iackinaw to get-a hard 
journey. For fi ,·e long- months \VC were snow and winter 
houn<l, seeing no familiar faces save those in our home. 
\Vhen the icc did tinally break up in the spring, and the 
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tirst boat came dosl~ off tlw ~},,,n· _, ·,n, lli.t_,- 1., , 
was wclcom(•tl with joy ; for rIll k :--aut atlll I· I" 
(her brother, the bkE. H. \\";,rol ''1 (Jdroit) \\<c-

:. 1 

be first, and Eber would conw. ill Li:-- bri:-.k, 1 •r· v/._\ , "., 

and tell of the news from ch·iliJ.atiull a111l t~f tJ , .. ~1~!' ... 

and families. In 18.p we haclu .. tw ,,f l u·i•· t},ql( 1,, . , . , , 

us. I don't know how we blwuld J.,L, '-' 1 I••lt Jr,·d 1J,,. ·11 1 ,

liness but for hooks and papL·rs. llv:-.id1 · tlw h '' ' '· ,. J, t•l 

fathc>r used to borrow from a .\Iad\.in;l\\ trivtJ(l, <lltd 1 , •t11 

the officers in the fort there. .\ikr tlw W111k ,,.d~ dtn••·. 
in the long winter nights. father and I wu.tltl :-it lJy tlt~.~ 
big blazing fire-place and read and rC'atl. 

"Among the burrow c..~<! he 1oks was 'J7zc .\' .. urlh .1111•'11; ·,m 
Rez•zi:w, then a new periodical. I became ~o (kq•lr 
intcre!:ited in reviews of German philu~opby tltat I l••t•gt.'tl 
to read tlll~ books tlwy wrute ahout. En~ry 11i.:;ht, a!'h-r 
I went to LcJ, I would think OVl'r \\·ltat tltt' author:-; l!:ui 
writtell, ancl wish 1 could rC'all tlt<' orig-ittal~. Ht.t J.,," .. 
could I? I coultl not even buy the Look~, nur did I kn1 •w 
a word of German. But all thing-s are pr~~sil1h: .,, tlll' 
longing and anknt soul; and aft~..·r a while..· my pray. T~ 
for kno\dedge were answered in a most cxtraunlin~try 
way. I do not, and never han: helii..'VC'd in wbat i~ 

ordinarily called Spiritualism; but what I am gc•ing- to 
tell you as truly happened as that I live alld sit ht'r'-' t•, 
tell it. 

"One night, after being more depressetl thau lt:-.twl b~· 
my lack of means fur learning, and by my inil'n:-.v th-.... }1·~ · 

for this particular knowledg-e of German t•llilnst,pby, I It Jl 
asleep. I could not have slt'pt lnnt.:' whvn it S\'l'Hlvd I '' ;,.; 
reading just what I wanted to. TlH· hook wa:-~ b\'f!lr\· Ill'·. 

I was holding it. The text was Gt'rman, yet I uncil·r:-t•H•,I 
it. The joy of it woke me up, aml I couhl ha\\' wq•t t··r 
disappointment that I had not rC'ad mon•. I R••t up w .1 
looked out of the windmv. Tlw moon \\·a~ :-.ldl,in~ f;:Jl 
on the \vhite snow, anll the e\·erg-rt:u1 trt ·t :-o J,,, •k\·d .L.rk 
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and lovely against all that brightness. As I looked the 
di:-;appointnwn t passed away, and I felt an indescribable 
sensl! ot exhilaration ; a keener knowledge of life and its 
mea 11 ings rose up within me, and a heartfelt but unspoken 
prayer to the good Father in heaven welled up from my 

~~nil . 
.. I laill clown again, and fell askl•p, and immediately 

began to n .. 'atl the same book. This time I diu not wake 
up, but rl'all all the rest of the night. In the morning, 
whL'n I woke, I felt so rej11iccLl at what had happened, 
and so in hopL'S that I :::>h1 ntlll bL' pL·mtittl!u to read again 
that night, that the day w,•nt by like a robin's song. 

" I thought o,·cr what I had n•ad, and tried to tix it in 
my memory, an<l I pray~..·, I that ( ioll would bless me in 
tlds one way, if Ill· nvn·r g-an.~ llll' anything more. That 
ui~l1t, a:-> I l"1 1k1~l1 out 1111 thl· pl';h'l•fnl =-tars, hcfnre I retired, 
I again klt th~tt calmih':-;s of s11ul allll grC'atncss of thought 
that we han· so Sl'lcllllll in (1ur lin·;-;. It i:-;. indeed, the 
spirit triumpbill~ on·r tlw fle:-;h f11r a few brid moments. 
As soon as I fdl ~tsll'l·p I \.(·;..;an thl· book again, where I 
had h-ft oiT. and again read all the ni.·:·ht. 

".\fkr that the winkr wa:-; no l,m~~~·r tlreary or lonely, 
for every ui:~ht I \\'11\1111 rt ·ad, au.1 in tlw moming wake 
up rl'frl'~llvll an1l exhilarakll. .\ny timl~ during- that winter 
I C(IUlt1 han~ writkn t~llt in the m11rniug what I had read 
at uig-ht. It l.'l'rtainly wa:-; tltl' happiv~t winter I eyer spent, 
and what I rl·;ul made a '~-ry <kvp impression on my 
mind, aiHlL'Xl'rkd a stro11g iutlm•nce on my whole life." 

.\11 this halll>l't.'ii kl~pt in min1l ~~arefull)·, and had indeed 
m:nle au indvlibit! iml'rl'ssion, as such experiences usually 
1lo. 

They cannot hC' dismis:-;ed with a flitting and shallow 
thoug-ht, or with a sne(·r heartkss as well as shallow. 
Science must respect them or hL' nn:-;dentific ; religion 
must realize their mcauing- or lose lH·art anJ life. The 
ripening insight of our day calls for more careful study 
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of these things of the spirit. Thu::; :-.hall ", n :: .• 1 , , \ . ,1 • 

harmonious uevelopml'nt; the iiituitin· a11d ··1• 
faculties will not be ignored, but will ad in tt11i:-, •11 

) 

the logical ami intellectual powc·rs and il11' di~, o\ ,.n ;,, 
aJ)plication of truth will t!rCatl)· "ain, r•i\'in·r lh'\\" \\:e;,hh ""-" ,., ) •..> 

to life and new power to every wise n ·t• 11'111. 

Spiritualism anti psychic sdl~llL'L~ coJt:-.l<tiJtly t11w ·l1 .~.,.I 

blenu, like ditferent phases oi une brig-Itt planl'L 
Spiritual thinkers, of whatever class ur uam~.·, lllay wvll 

realize that we stanu at the verg-e of a whle iil'hl, rkh in 
promise and waiting to be exploreJ, anJ that thl~ lli)Ur is 
ripe for the exploration. 

The recoru of an hour's experience, taken from noks 
made at the time, forty years ago, will g-ivl~ a g-limp~t~ ,,f 
What We have tO learn, anu of t}w lH:~nl'iib Of SU~h kniiW}
euge. A young woman, in a family I knew 'WI.'ll in a 

"·estern city. was ill with a perilous lmdn fl~Vl'f. Th~..~ 

eminent phy::;ician in attendancl' said to h\'r mntln'r: "I 
can do no murc. in any usual way. I ~vc hut Ollt' liupP 
for your dau~hter's recovery. I can Tl1<lg"IH'tizl' lH·r awl 
relieve the pressure on the brain. If yuu wi:-.h I will try 
it, or you can call in other physicians .. , Sh~ ~.·ml=-'Cnkd, 

and I was one of the f<'w \vho witnes~ecl the cxp(·rinwnt. 
Standing by her bedside he quickly pas~c<l his hand:-> 
dmvn\vard over her head and eyes, &omdime~ li~lttly 
touching the patient, sometimes nut, an~.I in fifk<'n 
minutes the flushed face and inflamt'd <'}'t's were natural 
in color and expression, the pr('.ssure •HI the.~ brain n·
lieved, the circulation cqualiz .. ~tland natural, tht~ lm·athing
quict as that of a healthful chil•l. as slt<' re~tcd half a:-;lt•,·p, 
sweetly and cosily. The physici:m said: '·I ,dll p:-.)·t:h••l
ogize (or hypnotize) lwr a few minutes," and a fpw pa:-;;-;,·s 
of the hand antl an effort of his \Vill st~vmetl to prnduL~f~ 
the result, so that she drank pure \Yakr as kmniJadv, 
when he called it by that name ; said it needed nwrl~ sug-;tr 
when impressed to uo so, and cnjoyeu it greatly wh~.'n 
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hL~ saiJ it was just rigbt, altlwugh no ~ugL1r ha<l becu near 
it, and oth~ · rwisL' :-;huwed her sul1jcct psychologic con
diti<nJ. IlL· ~ .aid to IJL'r: ';Can you go to your grand
fatlu.·r's and tl'll us \Vhat they arc doing and how the 
furniture in the front room is arrang-ed?" She said she 
couhl, closed her eyes, and was as in a quiet sleep for 
fiftt•cn miuuk::;, and then began, in a low Yoice and a 
qui(~t way, to tell uf persons ~he saw, of their occupation, 
antl of the furniture in the ruoms. 

The physician knew nuthiug- of the grandfather's house, 
which wa::; SLWell hundred mil(•s cast; the mother had 
<lSkt'd him to get the tk~crii•ti<m from her daughter, and 
that tlcscriptiuu wa;-; aftvrward found to be corn·ctziz ez·cry 
jMJiti·ufar. ..\t the tinw the mutlll.·r spoke out and said : 
'· \Yl1at she klls about the furnitun• is wrong. I was 
there nut Ion;; ago, and it was tlwn placed in a different 
way,'' but ~he wa~ found wrong aud the daughter right, 
thl' furnituw haYit• :~ b('•en r<'-arranr.;-cd since the mother 's 
Yisit. The tlau~~ht<:r·s dainoya11t sight had opened, and 
gone h<~ym11l the ps~-L'lH•h•i;k pu\n•r of the operating 
hypnotizer, and heyotHl his knowk•lgt..', or that of any one 
prc~ent. Tlw physician tht..'n said : "You IH'C'd rest; we 
will leaYe you tn ~lC't..'p an hour with your mother by your 
side." .. \t the clu;o;t' of the hour ::;he awoke, 6Teatly rested 
an<l relien•tl, ;uul lwr r~·con•ry was rapid and lasting. 

The i11tdlig-ent and L'x~~..·llcnt family w<:re connected 
with an orthnclox: chmd1, and had no special knowledge 
of these p~y ... :hic matkr~. the motbt..•r's anxiety for her sick 
chilJ really leading to all this valuable experience. 



CHAPTER IX. 

THE RELIGIOl'S OUTLOOK-co:mxu REFOR!\IS. 

''Clothe me in the ro::.e-tints uf Thy skies 
Upun mornin~ summit:-. bitl ; 

Rube me in the purple and ~uld that flies 
Throu~h Thy ::.huttks uf li~ht :uHl ,.hade. 

Give me uf the \,ru11k's faith, juyuu:-ly ,ung 
l.Jnder clank of it~ icy chain ! 

Give me of the p~ttit :lll.:e that hith s amung 
Thy hill-tops in mi;-t aml rain! 

Lift me up from the clutl ; kt me breatht~ Thy breath ; 
Thy beauty ami ~trcngth gin~ me ! 

Let me J.,~e both tlll' name aw·l thL' nwanin~ uf dt·ath 
In the life that I ::.Jure with Tht'l' ! " 

I,uoy / ,,zrrNJt. 

FoR more than sixty years I ha\'C lwanl the pr<..·a'-~1JilJ6 
of different denomination:; in twenty Staks from :\Iaim· to 
1\Iissouri. The sermon of 1 Sgo is not tbc sermun of I·".P· 
Dogmas arc less emphasized and "carnal noa!:iOll" i~ k:-.t> 
decried ; doctrines have more reasonable intC'rprdatioiJ, 
the wrath of Jehovah giv1..'S place to the gnotlness f'f ( ;od: 
thought is broader and charity grows : practical rl-furm~ 
are more urged ; we lwar less of J u ka :t111l the wickl·•l 
Jews, more of our own land a1Hl the <..nii1g- .\mcrkans. 

The shadow of the Dark Ages hang-~ on-r the R• 'm;tn 
Catholic church. There are tnw and gifkd Sl)tll~ in it~ 

communion, and conscit•ncc must be held inYiobk. but 
the organized power of its ecdesin~ticism is n stalldittg 
menace to freedom and to th(' frt'l' t•ducation of the r)('npk : 
its doctrine that the Pope i:; to be <'bL•p•d hl•forl' ;:u•.\· uth1·r 
ruler or State authority ~trik<·s at tht• 1'1111t of patri,>tbm. 
loyalty, and order. t 'atlwlic nli..~<HIS Ullivcr::-~al. Tht' growth 
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of world-wide thought anti of freedom of consciL•nce is 
the decn~a:-;, of }{,•man t 'atholici~m, as some of its best 

mC'mbC'rs lh·~in t11 :::.l'l'. 

A1 tlmr J\·1Jrhp: ::--wnley, I>. D., Ih'an uf \\"estminskr, 
<lll ( mirw11t a11d dt~quvnt pr~.·adlL'r in the English Episcupal 
chun.:r vaua~ to uur l'(luntry a f~.·w yvars ago, and his 
wtmb here shu\\- th~.· ktu.kth.'Y of hi;-; thoug-ht to a broader 
charity alld frah~r11ity. .\ pul>li::-hL·tl Y•llume of his Anwri
c;ll1 di:,~.~our:-~~.·:-; is quot('ll fwm. .\J,lr~.·:-o::;ing the Episcopal 
ckrg-y <'l );'ew Lngland, he ~aid : 

"Tlw crw!t- uPti"n' whi1 h 1·r· , .. tilt ol twl.!nt." ~ t 'o tl':- a~•) on the !'ul>ject of 
Hihk im·l'ii.lti .. n ha\'vltc·vtJ ,...o '"lllj•h-td~- :11\t:HI.>J.H'ol .t:; to> he hardly any
whvn• uuint.tiu, ·· 1 loy tlH ·· .1. •:..:h ·.d ,, Jt, •lar: Th~· d<>drine ,,f the 
AttJtll'lll< 'IJt \dll!li'\o•r a~ . tlll :lt·P· .r in tlh· 1~'1\oll' {.onn l'lflllllllll) huth in 
l'r•ot .·-!,lllt ailll I 'ath• .Jj, , lnu• lw- 11 t· •I''It •T cill\< '•, .\ Ill • •rv nwrdful vivw 

"i tut 111 • · )•IIlli· lull• ut i\lld oot .t J.. (•• ' .l uni\' • -.d rv!--titl\ti"n h~n'L' been 

~J.L'iu.dl.• .t•h u1• iu .·, .w•l tll• •1t · ~. 1 \ ,, \\ /ra lL. d!Y II '\'\ '• lin~. • • 
'I h.· •[1\I ' ~II •ll. •t n.i: '' h'~ b., ",,, \v ··I tlu- l'"iut tlut ,,,, <HH' would now 

m.tk1 · tlu ·m th< 'hi•t •'!', ,J, . l•.t· i· ·•1111• "'' ku ' '"' tdi ~i·u .-trmh .•••. 
I am JWr!--ll.to\. t) th.u \\h ,, I· , .. dh-d I .Il., ·r.ll Tlw .. l· • ·~· i,.: tlu harkh)nr· 0f 
tho· Clmr. h .. t l n ~l.w·L .tl••l will '·•· i .. mlol t- • I• · th·· ha1 kl•om· 11f its 
clau~ht('r t hmt h m \mt rn .'l." 

To tlw :-;hd•·tJH c•i t 1
11 · Cni11u Tl\1'• •·o:•).·al :'L'Ini11ary in 

X,·w \",lr).;., t111dvr l'n•:-:1>~ k:iall v.tr• ·. !J,· ,..;,t.l: 

"lh• kt llll' t'lltHo; lt )· 'II l • ' J .. ,.J.. f."\< t ... III fh· f,, •. wlwtl:('r th<' facts of 
tht• I!IIok,o•f~lit'lll 'l'••r(lf .,h,,l,,,,hiJo. )lo•)J·•Ilw <llrai·l·•ftht·m. ('om. 

l':lrt' tlw !--11 n~t ' .. ht11n·- "ttl,, 1 •I· I a . .! \o·w fo ·- t.Lllll'nb with th<' sal reel 
V"llllll\'" ~>1 "1 1.1• ·r ro·Ji..=i••'.J, , \lt\" till' 111• ·- t •l'.llt l!in! invt•;;;ti , ~atilll1, With 
li~ht fr .. m \\ h:w Ytt •jll.Lfto.·r l~ I·, th1 · "ri~m t t},,· -.•. n·,ll•"·k;;," 

'' TlH· mo-t t ·x, ·,·llt 'IH !-· ·n ·i.·· th.Lt 1lmr, hl'"' awl Jo.t:-t"r~. authPritics of 
:-ot.Lt<'o•r o•lrdi;i •TJ, uni\'vi·ttit.., ·or tl'.L, hlr:'. 1 ah rt·Ivkr tL• th1· hml)all rC'a:-f)Il 
i11 thi, aroln·•tt.· <'tlk!'J•ri ... ,· , ... , 11 .. t t .. n·--tram •'r t · l•lintlfnlcl it. hut to clear 
a.~ith~ t~,-,Ty .. ) ··U\J,· t•. "P~·n '' j,k thl· path. to ~,·h.l:'l' aw .1y the phantoms 
th.tt stawl ll1 tht· r.~;,,l, · 

Sp<>akin:~ 1111 tht..' ~.tture of :\Ian in a Xew York pulpit, 
his \\'t 1nl wa:- : 
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'' \Vhen for a tlwu!'and yl'ars the Chri:-tian chun h l.di, '"' ,J 
eternal weal or WUl' uf human b~.:in~5 dept·u,l• :tl \Ill thL· immt 1 .j, •11 . ! , . 

human bocly orsprinkliug the furelll'acl in a loapti .~teryor a fnut •·I "·.!• 1 : 

when the re~t'nt:ration of natinn~, in tht' :\{j,J,Jk .\~l'~, or evl'n in tll•. 

:;,eventecnth Cl'ntury, wa,.; ~llPI"'"t'tl to tll'}>liJol toll tlw poo.--t '~::oi"u 11t a 1}, 1.1. 

bt)ne or a fragment of WlHld ; \\ht·n llotlwdl m.lint.tiut••l th,1t th•· ~··ul 11 .• 

mortal, ancl that none but bi,..lwp,; hatl the p• •wvr .,f ~i' itl ~~ it 'tlh I Jjvj 11 ,. 
immortalizing spirit; ' when a cdvhratt••lLIJ~)ich • livHH' uuim.tirw.l, ., •m• · 
fifty years ago, that the ordinary mean::; by w hkh a lnnn;m ht ·in:..: a, ·t .u,·, ., I 
immortality was by phy,;kally partaking of tht• hrl'acl au.! wuH' ,,f tlll' 
Euc~1arist,-thcse were all so many atkmpt;; to ,..iuk tlH· ~J·iritual iu the 
material, to rl'solve the spirit of man into thl' nl.lkrial parth k-5 of nwat 
and drink, of inanimate sub:;tance:;, and uf thin~, that l'cri,..h with the 
u:;ing ....• \Vhencvcr, whether in Cath .. Jic or Pnotl:::ot.mt, iu lwatlH·n 
or Christian lands, the irrational, the ma~ical, tht· iu.tuim:l.k, gin·~ place 
to the reasonable, the holy, and the livin~ svrvin· of thc- lmm.m ;.oul to 
God,-there, from the ri,..in~ of the sun to the r.:••in:,: dnwn of the ::-amc, 
the pure sacrifice, the true incense, is <•fftn~ll, hy whkh alom· mau can 
hope to prevail with his :\Iaker." 

Rev. Phillips Brooks, of Boston, a g-ifted and eminent 
Episcopalian, has an article in the Princeton Rci.•/rw of 
l\Iarch, 1879, on the Pulpit and :\Iodcrn Skepticbm, in 
which he says : 

" Doubts arc thick around us in our congre~atiuns, and thicker t-till, out
side in the world. Skepticism i:; a very pervaclint; thin~. It cvideutly can
not he shut up in any guarded da~s or cla:;st•s •.... Ideas chan~c and 
develop in all sorts and conditions of men ; the occupants of pulpit~ have 
their doubt;;; and disbeliefs as wdl as others. . . . . .\ lar~l' at·•ptaintance 
with clerical life has led me to think that ah11td any company .,f llf~l'I-!Y· 
men, talking freely to eaeh othl'r, will expres~ opiuiun:- \\·hich W•lult! !-:rl'atly 

surprise, and at the :::a me time t;reatly rdi1'' v, tht· con~n·~,tti• •IL-, "ho 
ordinarily listen to these ministers ..... n."' llll'll in thl' miui:otry t<l
tlay believe in the doctrine of verh::d inspiration which our fatlwrs hdtl, ar;,] 
how many of us have frankly tqJd the p<~uplt: that we d<) llllt lodil've 
it? • . • • . How many of us hohl the ev1·rla~ tin~ puui~hmeut ,,f the 
wicked as a clear and certain truth of revelation? Dnt h•lW m.m;- uf us 
who do not holcl it have ever sai<l a wonl? . • . . . Tht·n· mu,t l•l' 11n 

lines of orthodoxy insicic the line~ of truth. :\It~n find thJ.t yuu an! 
playing with them, and will not believe you, even when you an• in 
earnest. ..•. The minish-r who tril·s to mal«· pt·• •pk hdi<·v<· that which 

he questions, in order to keep them from l{lle'-ti,min~ "hat he hdicvt>s, 
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knuw:.- very littlL~ ah)ut the CL·rt.dn wnrkin:;s of the human lH·art, and has 
no real faith in truth it~df. I think a great many teachers and parents 
r.rc now in ju~t this condition. . .•• It is a most dangerous expcri
mr-ut." 

Such tC'stimonics. from such sources, are significant. 
Th y sh(m that thL·olngical dc•g-mati:-'m is a crime ag-ainst 

humanity. 
The old Pharisaic ~pirit, whkh pvr5~.. ·cutes heretics in the 

"1 am holier than tlton '' =-1 drit, ~till Iin~s among bigoted 
~!:ctarif's, Prokstant as w .... a :1~ (',tt 1 ~c~Hc. It blazed in 
bnt wrati1 ll.!.;ain:-;t e:-..rly l"niYLTsalbm it is brutish in its 
i~11mant Cl•llh'mpt uf mwl... ;n :--:piritua1i=-m, but its flam('S 
J.!.l"• ,,,. faint• ' r. Th~ onl1, ••l• •X ~mJ. l'\ aiJg-dical churches 

h.tVC' I•ol rcli~i·•us fd~ow :--ltiJ' or l'••mmnnion with Cni
tari:uJ:-. :-LrHl thl..'ir Iil;•·. h.tt t!w .{i\'i,lit .. ~ wall:; wcah•n and 

t1wir Jra .·~m·· ~uh g-d,.. :: ttf• r-- •1. :'" l' ••Lt ti~t.· Iilwral Congre
g-ati.tnali;-;t ca11 lwri! Jy t, ,} uu \\ lti,·h ~i,JL> of the line he 

sLllltb. 

.\ 'if.\\ l'Rtd b1 i.'i'Tl:-.~1. 

Gn•at chang-v.s mark ' 1\ •' r. li ::l• •"·· "' t: lcll,<ht of our day, 
grl'akr than th• •;-; •' 11f 1!11..' 'Ly;; ,,f "\larh1 Luthtr. That 
l'rc.:, ·:-'tant Rt·fnrmatl••ll v;,,s :t :r;u,ol onwanl stl'}l, hut, 

\\ith Prnk,.;hllt :1s wit:t ( a: 1 ... ~t~.. it wa;o; authority for 

truth, Hil.k or (Tt' '''L ' .r l'<lJ••tl d.·.~rC'e al•oYe the soul. 
Kow tb .... ' .:'JIIrit a:-;_ ... , 'fh iv .. • ·h·. t' . , · ~ " · : 1 i ... g-r, :1h'r than Bible 

or Pnp1' truth ha1.~,-, ·n, ls <~ll. tltority. Thl' change is a 
rf'YIIllltiun,- ·a X ... ·w rr.,L·:--Lwli:-.111. 

Fr1•1H mira. 11l · ' '"' r~..'\·,·Ia~i·•n ancl in~piration in one bt'lck 
a11d une ;-, ,~, only, tL , · n:lil•H)k ~:-. lll\\" tr,l natural reYda
ti• 111 <lilll il .. ~phtti,,o in .J} ~~._:- ... ·:-;, <Lil'·•ll:.!' :l.ll pc..•,)pks, an<l 
in m(lr'-' tl1a1J uln' IH~o•k. Fr11m t 1 1~ fall of man in ::;orne 
m~·thk F .[,•n : ;l fall tr• •m whkh 110 ri:->c i~ p0ssibh.~ save 

t1l the few "elect," WI~ turn to hi::; rbe. h~re an1l here
hft, ·r. 

Tnming- fr,,m or~~inal sin and total ucpr;n·ity. the great 
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'vord of Derzhaven stands g-rav~..·u 011 tbc rocks tu\\ ar,1 

mountain-tops we wouhl climb : 

"For in my !'pirit tloth Thy ~i'irit , hinv, 
As shines the sunLl'am in tl.-.. ltn 'l of •h:!w." 

.:; ' I 

The heaven of harps anll palm hm•.ch~s. ',f pr;t~:::>t• 

without works, and the fiery hl'll of ekmal t''rnh.:Ht ·" ~.~ 
fading away. In their place come thL· softew . .:J :.11, .J, 

then future probation, then the srnrit-\\'1 trld wiih ib anq•;l.! 
scope for nobler tasks than we can e\Til dream of here. 

Leaving the narrow viL'W whid1 made(. 'hrbtianitr frnm 
God and all other religinns de\'ices of ::-atan, WL tum 
toward the sympathy of rl'ligions,-\-C'da and llhamma
pada and BiblL•, valuable but n< .t infallible : mih.•::-.1n:h.·s 
along the path. The miraculous Chri~t. S\'\.'Ond Jh.'l':-i\IJl of 

a mystical Trinity~ dying to appease thP 'vrath of the fi.r:-;t 
pNson, and the bloody atonement. are being held a;-; 
outworn and crude conceptions. "The man (. 'hrist 
Jesus," our elder brother, stands clad in the beaut~- 1>f a 
holiness human yet divi1w. 

No marvel that many, re,·erC'ntly de,·otC'J to the ol1l 
opinions, and lacking insig-ht aiHl courag-e tn se~.-. that 
better must take their place, shrink from tht·~,· g-r, •at 
changes. Creeds are b<:'ing studied and revisl·d~ iu,k
pendent preachers get large hearing. It is the a,~-.tk,•n

ing day of the soul ; the old foundations an."' shak1'Il an1l 
overturned. \Ye may have respectful h..,nd<'f!H'ss for th(' 
good of whatever faith, but none the ll.'ss mtJSt truih 
sweep on. 

For safety and growth in grace we must be light
bringers. 

l\lan is no long-er the tool arHl creature of institntir ·· ·• ·"'· 
in State or Church. They are madP. by him: if rltl·,·l·~·Jl' 
and serve him, it is well ; if not, "the breath that m.d~,; 
can unmake.'' No divinity hedg-es nruund hi. h,>p or 
parish minister, book or doctrine. Ko "thth ~'' ;h tlJ'' 

I;J 
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Lnr:l. ·· c;ut enslave mcu ; thought must be untrammeled 
by c·xknwl :t11tl :trbitrary limitations that our ideals of life 
ma~· c-nbrgc'. Thv bv:>t people in the churches care least 
f, •r dn.~~·ma:-: tltL best prvadH.,rs :-;ay least about them ; in 
~· 1111 l time· Llll'y will dil' out. Dog-matism is not religion. 
"'ltl'll creeds arc forgotkn and Bibles are helps, valuable 
yd human and fallible, there will he more ''peace on 
earth and good-will among mc>n ''than now. \Ve can see 
already that the growth of spiritual freedom brings more 
hL•althful and natural piety. 

Psychological study reveals the wide sweep of man's 
spiritu<•.l relations an(l the splendor of human powers and 
po~sihilitks, whik sciencL' questions nature for fact and 
law. Dogmatic theology otTL·rs only the cruue systems of 
a darker Past, and the poor ~tmws of miracles wrought 
hy an arbitrary p1lWl'f abO\ l' law,-all to be believed, 
en·n if rea~on rd>l'b an1l cun~\.·icnce abhors. \Ve have 
the suprema~..·y and srmctity (If the soul, its instinctive 
call for " Light, mort"~ lig-ht! ,. and the grand search of 
science, whle as the worl,l ai1ll through stars and suns ; 
while troops <,f bigots hol\1 up all manner of conflicting 
dogmas, and vex tlw air with their senseless yet cruel 
outcries,-" R('li(~Y(' anti uc saved. He that believeth 
not !-'hall he damm~d." It is a growth more than a con
tl'~t. With far kss warfare of words than of old we are 
leaving- tlwsc dwarfing finalitie:' beneath us. \Ve move 
on antl toss ba~·k uur broken fl'ttcrs~ not caring to dispute 
about the stuff thL'Y arl.) made of. 

Wo.:\1.\X IN THE Pl'LPIT. 

A woman pwach! Amazement anrl pious indignation 
would have' ruh•,l fh(' honr hatl such a stC'p been proposed 
in the IIattieltl nwl'ting-housC', in my boyhood. The 
solid old pulpit would have been shaken to pieces by her 
profa~w weight. E\·en the placid mood. of the P nitarian 
people in the Spnngficld church of my par~nts would 
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have been sorely Vl'Xe1l hy so n11 \\'t•IH . Lu'.\ 

A few p~ars ago twenty \\ 111111'11 p :·,·at lw·l iu t~.t -

city of Detroit one ::-iunday, tnt~:-.tly i11 pul'uL~t •11 1 · 

churches, and thcir hean~r~ rc:dl.\' <'ll.ioo~·· ol thti1 1\tj• 1 - L •• (

tions. The Puritans of Xew Englart• L \\ llitti, ·r t, 1:; ll- • 

"Fbycd the backs of ft·m.-.k 1·r· ·.t. j,, 1 -:' 

On that Sunday I sat in two orth•·tl· •"\ lltl•n 1• s : un"t'~ 
the descendants of tlwse Puritaus, ~tll.l tlt. ~· ", , , • ·: tpp~ 

listeners to the gospel prcachecl hy woml'J :. 

HTheodore Pnrker said: "Our thcolt)~y catJh· fr,,m 
old monks, with hC'ads like apl!s an<l rwcks likt · l'ulb, 
woman had no part in its creL~d-making-. ·· 

The more need thatshe help in its n•form. I kr cumittf~ 
religious position and influence shoultlllot bc <•\'•·rl•Hlkrd. 

The Homz'lell"c Rc7•z(··w, an evangelical magazitH', r':tirly 
opened its pages in 1887 for a Jiscus:->i••n nf the qn1 ~tinn, 

''Shall women be lkenseu to prcach? '' awl Frath, .,., L 
\Villard made clear aftlrmative answc·r. 

She said: "It is men \vho have defrauded mnnhood 
and womanhoou, in the persons of prkst and monk ~111<1 
nun, of the right to the sanctities of home; mcn who haYC' 
invented hierarchies anu lighted inquisihlrial tir,·s. ' . It 
is men who have takcn the simple, lm·iug. kn<lc· ·~· o:-~pd 

of the New Testamcnt, so suih'J to bl' tht pn ,,' ltlll.tti• 111 

of a woman~s lips, an(l translated it in t(•riJb od ~·~~·,-ro{,,_ 

talism, dogma and martyrdom. The motlwr-hc an ,,1 t ;, ,d 
will n~ver be known to the \Vorld until translat,:d Itll" 

speech by mother-hearted woman. Law and l•n • \\ i.l 
never balance in the realm of grace until a woman's h.llld 
shall hold the scales. 

":;\fen preach a creed ; women will 1kdar•' a h~-. 

M en deal in formulas ; women in facts. :\Ic·u h:n' ••1 w.1~·s 

tithed mint and rue anti cummin in their t~'<,.!~ • ,,J- aud 
ecclesiasticism, while thl' world's heart ltas crk• l •HI l 1', •r 
compassion, forgi vcness and sympathy. ~Ivn';-;} ·r~·.11. : d11.~ 
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has left heaus cummitkd to a catechism and left hearts 
hard as nether millstolle:s." 

Amun:; lo'ricnds women have always preached, and 
Li l11.'ml ( hristians hear them gladly. The Spiritualists 
alw.-.y~ prizi..!J woman";:; ministrations, and Orthodox doors 
are ~h.wly opening to her. Ld her be true to her own 
convictions, and adopt the motto of Lucretia :\lott of 
bkssL~d nh.~mory: "Truth fur authority, not authority for 
truth." 

REY. HORACE Bl'SII:SELL's '' DFF.PT R ~IATTERS." 

Forty years or more a~o that ahk <u.<l earnest orthodox 
clerg-yman, H.ev. Horae~· ]I,Ishnell, sat in a meeting ofhis 
Cun;;rL~g-ati11nal clerical hr~~thr<'n in Hartford, Ct., and 
listened qui('tly to thL·!r di~cus:-.i •n t~f sundry theological 
dog-mas. .\.t la::;t his opiui• m \\ .,:-~ <:l.::>ketl, and he said in 
suh:->tan~e: 

"Brethren. it is not fc)r me to say that these questions 
are tri,·ial, hut their Yital importance is pa::-sing away: 
(ira\·er and tlc-('PN matt<-rs l<h•m up 1,'-forc us in the ncar 
future, not of el<.:di11n and rq>r,)hati,m. not of trinity or 
atoneml'nL hut w~~ :shall ;:;llOII be a:-ok•~•l, Is there a God 
or any I>idnc ~~o,·crnuwnt? b tlH·rc an~· future life? An<l 
these que~tinn::-. Wf" mu~t he n·atlr b • meet, not by dog
matic as:s~..·rtimB, bnt hy <•r.~umc · llt anti illustration that 
will satisiy reason and con~l·ivnc'-' , anti awaken spiritual 
life." 

The condition of religions thought to-day justifies his 
sagacious f,)n•sight. 

The ol(l d,),<~matic qtH•sti•1ns ~till linger hut grow incon
scquC'nt, s~~n lll[-; as shad, 1wy ~h, 1sts to frighten the fear
ful for a while. 

Is this dca(l w~)rl1l a sf·lf-ading- machinc? Is man·s life 
born of the body, kcpt up hy its chemic tides, and to 
die with that h, 11 l y"s d~..·ath? Is there no ruling and 
desig-ning mind? < >r is there a Soul ~~f Things, an uplift
ing design, an immortal life for man? Is ~Iaterialism or 
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a Spiritual Philosophy to :-.n .ty tln wtnr•· ~ 

questions loom up bdorc U:' :u1d _..., to t t. · \ 1 1 

tions of our philo:-;ophy and' 111r r. li ~" •:1. ( t,. , .!. 1 •• 1 -

are Jwarfed and tritling in ~OillJ<:i •• - 1 ~ :u.d t 1h.· , .• 

giveusnoanSWerStll .. 'haS\\t' lll'\•• \ ,•:'.lJW 'l.J)o,,- ... 

phy, a more perfect sL'il'll~l'.. aiJ i~.-.r ,, . ~ .-;. 
and knowledge, and a natural r, ·It:,·,,,, ,• r, • t1 ::. · . '·, , 

growth in the search for truth now o 1 .~ ,,,u;.:. i 11 , t11 

and will, help us to find fit anS'tYCrt•dlw:--·_ •_ra\ •. •t , - .I• 

The scientific theory of eYulutinn, f111 llJ.~l:lih · 1 ,_ 

nal and imperfect until it shall n~cogni;.c an 111•l\' ,··.It.·~ 
and designing ::\lind, anll inclu<lc tlw itl(·a that '' ·~ ln in
tention of nature CYcrywhcrC' manifl>:-;t i;-; th'-\ 1 ,~·rft\:.~• •I., .f 
man;" that star-du::;t, antl crud~..~ m;ttkr ath! <lll 1•1\\ ~ r 
types of life pwphesy him, autl tbat his lifv lh·r~· 1 •r• •p11 ,...j, ·:-. 

his life hereafter. \\'ith such indu;-;i' l.·m·s;-; 1t ''ill J,e 1•• r

fected, and will be th~J lwlpt•r of a <ki.'Jll..'r rdi:;i• 11,::- t:titi1 
A di\'ine plan and purpose is about us and in 11ar \Try 

being. So opens the "·ay for insig-ht an1l tru~L 11 ~r j ,, ']ll' 

and love and reverence, athl f.,r a b~..-.tkr compr~ JJ•. n:-I· ·11 
of things. 

The splendid researches of Dandn atht others ~'i' i' 11:-. 

evolution as the working of force anll law in tin tr .... ;-.
fig-uration of matter. In spiritual ~l·icnc,• C'V~tlnti•lh i,... u,,. 
Divine method, the positi,·c pOWl'l' nf mi1,, l u:.JIJ;: ai1tl 
guiding force and law, not merely t., lift rock and cl• .d t' • 
finer forms and hig-her uses, but als , h) guide m.m up tln 

spiral path war in an tnleiHling prog-rPs:-:iYI~ 'lt-vt·l· 'l'llH "IJt 

By so much as immortal man is grcakr th<tn tLr· c!11d llr· 
treads on~ spiritual science is gTC'atc-r and mon · , 'Hl't}'lt tC' 

than all merely intluctive methods whkh oni~- i11\1l h mat· 
ter and ignore the soul in man, a11tl tlw ::--nul uf . 11 ~Ill;:-.. 

These inductions havC'donc. an•l an· d·dn;..," ':nat:--. ,.;, ,. 

They arc not to be umkrratetL hut it i:-' lli.:·1~ 1o~w ''" 
looked beyond them f,,r larg-l.'f a11d morv lh.:rh.·d 1111 ·~11, Hi:-. 

of v.·hich they would be only a part. 
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~lind must mar::-hnl anJ. array atoms nnJ. particles for 
thdr new dc·parturc up the spiral pathway. As in the 
gro,rth of ,, nrlds <tiHl races t!m 1ug-h long ages, so it is in 
tht' :tillHt:tl transfigurations which surprise and delight us. 
( ;, ,, l tran:-Inutc·:-; the dry seed and the hlack mud into the 
ddk; ttL: hue and shape and the fine fragrance of the rose, 
hh at1:->c tltl' <lh inc ~I ind, wurkin:...; through the law of the 
flower's g-rowth, vitalize's and rdines the stuff it uses to 
rcyeal a g-leam of thC' Intinik Jh :mty. 

~d, !11Cl' say;-; to-( lay that an all-rwrvatling yet invisible 
cth,·r must ht· or ib undulato •r) thL'OIT of light is im
JH•:>:-.ihk. It tlid not :say ;:-.1) ~·l·:-.ll rday. To-morrow it 
111'1:-t :·<l~· that illl all-JWrvaclii '...'" ,ul1l ~uiding }.lind must be, 
or l'\ •.Iuti.,n i;-; iiil}'"":-.iltL·, :--•• ,In·r than we imagine the 
tim~· 1.~ l'' o~niu~~ wltt·Jl <1 guJI\-,.,.., :-;'- il'ncc will be an un
scil'lltilil~ ah..:unlity. 

\\"hat idl·o~:-; ~h.dl tt' ,:;n an•l m;;;pire man, hdping to 
mak1~ t"-m"rr"w bdkr t~1rt11 t11-d.ty? \\"hat great truths 
of tlH· l'n~t .sl!;,ll wv k•'l'"l' w·hi!t~ putting its l'rrors aside? 

Thv old rvli~i· n;o; "'· r,· n11t all f:t};..;l•: tlw old ~o.T<'l''b not 
nil vrror; nwu a111l "'' •llh'll \\'l\1 • ln lil"·n· tlwm han~ let! 
noblt' li\·l'S. l·H,h'J lll'<tih tlwru w,·rv ~n·at aiHl l'tHluring
truths, llllt to h(' CilA asillv olf lll<Ldv lig-ht of. Idt'<LS of 
Deity, duly awl imm••rtality "1'f1' t1w li;..!'ht of Asia and 
Old F~ypt. tlltl ,f r II' '1'•' ill tl" \1 ,, l, Ill- :\ges, nlld that 
lig-bt will ,..fdm· "it!J a lll1tfl' ~:~ .},11'11 ~~1· •ry as the clouds of 
supl·r:-;titiou llh.'lt aw <tY awl l1H' ::-}•intual nature of n~nn 
il~"'\'Jt ... ib,·lf. 

(,. 1i1Jg- t. 1 th1: :--~·naf!'t ·~Lil' un,tvr ch:ugt' of Rabbi Gross
mann in tlli:-. dr ~· b1, ly I \\'illh ·:-;~vtl the .Sabbath-school 
exC'rci:.;,•:; 11f tl~rt\' hm,,1.r, d chiJ,lrt·ll. Tlw Rabbi rend an 
nntlwm L11 ht• :-.lli><, t11,. !t.t}'py \' •iL··es joim·•l in the mu;;;i\., 
nn•l the n>icc pf tht·} w~,..Jt m~lidt•I• whn :-..tt at tlH' piano 
a:-. h•nder wns a:-> ri,'t <llJ'l ~.k:tr ;,,..; mi~ht han~ hl~t'll that 
oi tltt· :-:aintl~· Rt•lw,·,·a the Jvwl'S=' in \\·al,l•r :--;l·ott's great 
~t11ry. Tlh· J.Lthl11 :-.tirl t•1 tlh' children: "The mu;-.ic is a 
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thousand years oltl; tlic \\'11rd ~ "'··· ··· 1 •• 

Israel, the Lord is One! \'\ · ~ i' · ·- , . '' :., , 

the shore of the Rl'J ~L'a tl,n ~ ·· ''HIP --: ·. ;: .t ,., ··~ 
One seemed to hear thC' ~L "; .:I, ,, . L.-u 1 ~ : ll .. ~ 

mingling with the t-:tmg-s 11f <HKW'• 1 . :1 1 I;., 

came up that even if ('Uf si~ht " . 1 ; , , , , 11 , ~ 

broader, the same inetfal>k li ; ~l1t , . :· 1 • 1,• 1 , 

to them which we, and tl11 .. 'ir dt·:-.~~ •11:,u :l ,L•I•.· ,,· 

haply see more clearly to-day. 
We have a good deal of so-callv1l ",ltt\ : .•• 

1, . 

ll 

J .., I ~ 

I • I 

and radicalism." Those who n''t Hll}' r• J• • , t1 . 11• l 
theology, but have no spiritual faith iu ih pl:h . . ,, , '" 'I• i 
in a supreme Intelligence, an imnwrtal lih or ; 111.' d11n;.( 
beyond the range of the outward sense:, .·I.dtu ll> he 
most advanced and most truly radical. 1::; it all :uh olllu: 

to wander away in the mists of mnterialbm? \\ ldci1 
has gone farthest in the path of wisdom anJ. ligltt .. bu~..·r

son, ·who says: 

"Ever fresh this hroarl creation, 
A divine improvi:-ati(m, 
From the heart uf ( ~.1<l procC'cds; 
A single \Yill, a million dl~td~, 

or those sceptics called advanced thinkers? l\adicnlism 
is going to the root or origin ofthin~s. Is there uo mliiJg
mind there, or only mud out of v. hi..:h miu(~ is it, lw 
evolved? 

Channing said : "I call th:1t minci fn·e \Vhidt (·~~_·;q'~~ :-; 

the bondage of matter, which, instl''atll•f ~topping- at llh' 
material universe and making it a pris"u 'v\·atl. pa;-;~1 's 

beyond it to its .\.uthor, and finds in the mdiaut ~i: : t, ; !

tures which it everywhere' be:us of the I nfilliit' ~l ·iril ·t. · l 1 1~ 

to its own spiritual cnlnrgt'nwnt." Tht's<· au· d1 l 'l't'r 
words than the shallow st~·le of r:11lkali . ...;m ~_·a: I ~:i \ \ \t.~. 

This is a day of Ethical Culturl'. ~ol'idh·:-. i" th :tt lli·~h 

end are organized, able di:;;courst•s :_:-c out ~.·mp!w .~L·: it1:; 
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Ituhlvr IIliH.ds and ;t \\'J.-..,·r 1l,til! lif, · ·aim:s ~urdy worthy 
of all conHnt ·wlatiun. 'lid:-- mt '' '·nn ut ignores or lwlus 
illl'••n..;, ·qll, 't•t all .\:..;ltt:--:-.Ittlt ,,fa futur, : lift· <tiH.l a Supr~.~ me 

:\Tit. I , ... 1" '·'" ;1 .:•· 1., iJ•:-. t•' it~ aims ; allll tr~.·ab of man as 
li\it•;• 'll' '' \' nl1no itll~nih' rdati<lll:-;. II•• in:-.}'iration from 
a1 a: :-.r•lll ·r• · lo, -rund this 1i! th· ball \\ , : ~.:all uur earth. Its 
lXdU:-.IVl' till .... -\\ (lrltllinl.'ss is an v"\tr,·nw rvaction from 
th1' , · opi~ll.\' :th _.;; nnl otlt,-r-wt~rldlir~> · ....... c.f old-tinw pktists. 

lla.tt t'\trL~ IIJV lllUf-t he ah<d•tliiJ,d 1, •r tlw high(.'St and 

Ht•J:,t \ it.d th~~u~~lat ,,f duty i:-. nnl!· 1"'•:-:--ihk wlwn "''' sc·e 
that tlh~ lo;l:-- i:-. ••t l'llti\~ <did m'' .. 1- J:-. in tl11' immortal 
hunt.m st•illt o~h i11 t" til" I 1;' iJ~, ;--

1
.·-Jl Th~.· nohle army 

1 ,f mart!·,.; at .. l 1\ 1~ 11 1'1111 ..... (r, .nt I '., ,l,,,} :--;Ia~ in }•ri::-:<lll, 

\\ ith a i111·ndl) c~a.d l"'"' d•· -I• • ·, "!" ni11~~ it:s door:-; , tn th~ 
path~nt an•lt OlHJlll'fill: l ndlu .t.n, 11t' \Yillhtm of Orang-t~, 
ami tlt ( hl!ruk chc·cr , ·I L ,t. rltu \1. ' · t 1111 u:-. \Yitlt ,1 st'Il:->~ 

\,f thv l'"Wt,;r ~· t.nl ) '·· ·· · 111 tilt · ,, .t . k;:o::. ,}(,ill'~ of dutr, 
(llcJhctlH•JICt..' to ~ltilt :--a, r,·d \ ,,; , , 1 l'•C :::.•ntl "i1kh ~ar~: 
.. I Pltgiat'' '\.•t t1H.!11 ~ tltd \t•h• · t: .. 1n lw flippant autl 
w,·ak. ~hallo\\ ,twl \\ urdtJ, ... ,.. ttl 11 1,., \I 11rld itll•l in all 

Wt ,r}, b. 
~-~, ll'lrrnw t 1 ,i:---\\•\fltllhw""' d\Y<L !l•i tltt thought:-. t)f 

th, .,.., ·~n·al k.tdll r:-; ,,nd 11111' .d l11 It~~'"'· Tlwv fl'lt that 
lll.tll· .... divine' r\ ·Lti•ll ..... :tll•l tltt' t . tl'' '' "' · "I" (li lu~ immurtal 
liiv lll ,..t iH·'p tu .i · .Ja 1..- d.t~ '.' J .. ll ·u.d t!.l.tr~~ ~ an1l 
t'tll j, h . , .... dhk,.... h i i,·.d , , !. .. , !11'1:-..t h... ·'J•Iritu.dizl'd ; 
i~.... .... i.-. ~~~~~ 1 .. ~d. it... h ·: , t ~· ,,, , lim. \ IIlii I ~ ib l1'<Hl\·rs 
<lll' u uv 1111 11 "J',h t11•1,1, :tit11 .... lo~.t tl11 :r i1h :d of lif1..~ i~ 

fra, ~ 1111 ·1nary. Cttt "\' }, 11 n u1"·'t at.d b,,~t of dnty hy 
i~!· I•••Jit . · lkity cltlll im .u•• J . tlit~ at.,l nt•t u:-.iJ,~ th1~::--l' ~~n·at 
id• ' t;- a:- in:-.pi,iw~ ntl]•:- · ~u:, · l) nut. If we can, the 
lll• •Ll;,., I •I ( '1..1 i;-t th1 · c: r, .tt \\ Ol'll:-- 1 ,f ;"">( H'f:ttl'S atHl (If (L lollg" 

lit11 11! d!' i rw told}".'')';.,, r~ alnltlt~jllf•·fl 51.'\TS and pod:; 
lJ((\\'IJ\'\'11 l t JII !lol 1 ' I I\ ,l,,.,L 

\"1111:-.ti. · '!J, i, ·-.. .t .. • · l•n• till' hou ... ~· ht.ilt on the ~allll, 

:'l'tdtnal dlti~ ~ lil\:1.' f11..' b .. u::-;,· lmilt o11 the rock. The 
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How fares our l.ilH•ral ( ltri.·ti~wit. r '-l 11.. r., , , 

Unitariani:-.111, C'nivcr!-~ali:-.llt a11d (,•tr,J. "fl·,•ot ;t'' 

religious prog-re:-~s, ai11l or tlw '''' ·•• 1 ·,, tj, 

these they have: gn·atly l'rulitr.! • ,, , , 11 

errors and gaiiH~d trutli:-;, .tlld .... , ·." · ., 

'l 

among them aw glad of tbt:-> ~·I II','"· 1;,•,1\••l,l' .. ~ 

lawless miracles arl~ fadi11g- out <lllll J t' •·•· .· ·, ,. . ••. 

their place. They havl' ma<ll· a ,..11"'<~ ::·o~ •. 
the orthCHlux sects. ()ubide of l'nti,T:--ali''l· ,, ,.,.,. 

Universalists than within. Chamtlll~~ <t,ni t'uh•• ·,.t11' 

wide n·a<ling outside of U11itarimtism. \\ itlt .nJ ''~:Hl 

creeds there is large divvrsity, HHH h a:~n·,·iw~ (,, di..~'.'',L''l! 

on 11011-t'SS('lltials, awl somdimes di;.;a;~n·l·lllvnt •II• d1 ·• )~~'r 

matkrs. A lack of the deep cnnvidio11, ;drJdlll',. Lullt, 

and stroilg" caflll'!-~hwss of old l'mit.tni:-,111 ".' .d,, 11. dw 

liberal wlii~ious nwvt·lllt'lltt;. That ~anw. lad, \\1 akt'I•S 

modern <'van;~dical dwrch(~S C'Vt'll Illl•t'\'. Fill tJ,, laiJ~•T 

thought of to-day with tlwt conqnc·riu:~ :-.j•iritu.tl !'-tnw~th 
of the olden time and tl11~ wholt~ l'<trtb \\'iii ]., ·:-.tint 1 

Great awl needed (·mphasis i:-. plat~~-d u11 d1ar;, tt·r 111 

religion, but charact(~r is ha:-.e<l ''ll tlu 111~~ht. .\I.tkl' tlw 
foundation solid and the tC'mph: :-.t:md;-.. i;~non· 'lw hasl~ 

and the whok strudur<.~ totters tu lh h 11. 
The <log-matk lT('l'<l wa:-> lilw a Ill· •r:-..d of tlw '•r,·a·l of 

life in a g-reat dish ,,f du:-.t aucl nthl>L·ll <•.11 t<• '"' •·:1h'll 

no dust sifttxl out, no dtang-L' of did .dl"'' '·d. J1 lt.t~ b.tol 
its day. Hut shall IIOtlting :-.tcllld ii. it--· l)l;ll'l r I..- tlt;Lt 

morsel tn be Hung- a\\·ay with tlt•· ruhlri:-h? r'L·· 1 cq·l·l 
asks a man: "\Yhat an· y11ur in:-.pitin:~ J,l, ;,,, •··' ,·,oJ. · :,. 
tions?" If he say~: "ld11n"tli::no\\." lt• l!:t·, ,,, \\ot·•.'•t 

So it is with a hody of n~t·u and wonwtt 

Brief statemPuts of ~~n:at spiritual truths. dc• • t• lll•d 

verities which hav<~ collH' dnwn tlH· ;t~l:-; ~tc- • ur l·l'•·· •·rU;; 
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heritage, and cannot wisely be flung aside, must stand 
instead of the old superficial dogmas. They must be 
open to redsion, and so end the poor game of heresy
hunting. " Here we stand, to study these great ideas 
at.d to do our duty. \Ve seek light, and, if need be, we 
mo,-e on to-morrow," wm be their meaning. 

Thus will souls be Yitalized and illuminated, while 
intellect has widest range, and reason is free. Thus will 
come foundatiun for character, solid and lasting ground 
for natural religion, definiteness (If aim, and that depth of 
conviction which gives positin~ and conquering power. 

No doubter need be misu:-;f'tl or coldly turned away, for 
there are noble snub who doubt ami every conscience is 
inviobt('. lit •ltl up a stcatly light and ask all to come 
and S<'c if it hL·ll':-; tlwm. 

Affirm Ikity, l>uty, Immortality as primal truths of the 
soul, and the libL·ral faith g-row~ stronger, its great work 
still greater, its firm pathway free from quicksands and 
fog. 

All religious movements must rest on spiritual founda-
tions. 

Conversing with a enitarinn ckrg-yman of large mind 
and heart, and mauly courag<'. I said to him: t• nitarians 
an<l other lilwral reli~i1 •lli~ts arc in a peculiar ~ituation. 
The oltl kxtual L'\'idcnn s ,,f I>dty an<l immortality are fad
ill[;, thv <'Xkrnal knd<'Ild~·s uf ~dl'nC<'. ckaling only with 
cnule matkr aml blind f,.rn· .• 1111 i~Iwring- spiritual causa
tion. arc drifting your thought b m·ard materialism. Sup
pnse mollcrn spirituali:-;m to Jw true : its proven fads, evi
df'nces thn •ug-h thL~ ~<'IlS('S ,,f a gwat truth of the soul ; 
ktwwlvdg-l' ildd~.·d t•' iJ.tuitin.· faith; J,kssed manna for the 
heart-huu;;vr l'f th~· lwr~·an•tl. \\·ould it not meet your 
great n<.~e<l? \\'ith Y' our inte1l('Ctual culture and large 
thought li:,;hkd 11p aiHl llHHl~ warm and vital in this new 
atmo;;;plwn'. \\·oultl you 1111t t!'ain a dC'''P as~urance, a con
qu~ring- atl<l aifirmin~ p~twl'r to supplant the old theology 
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and put something strm1~;~·r ail•llll••lt .~:.uo., I 

ing in its place? 
After a moment's thou~;ht lu:; 1l1 . ·j,ly· 0-nnH :=-', ,I 

was : '' \Ve should be able to '.111•1 · Ull..' wurld \1 

mighty power." 

I then said : ''I have no wi~l1 '. .11· 11 ·r· tT 

you have done. I try to take SOlltl. ; . ll 

and to be one with you in it; but 1.- , . 1 

and accept the higher aspects of S}lllllll.dl.·hl ~~~~.' .· 
to hold the great matter off and <.lie. l•·;v. il. i' n _; •l 1 . l t • . 'L 

by fatal doubt." 
His answer was : " It may be :so. ~un:l) ll 1.~ ,, , ·r· '.• 

serious thought." 
The facts of spirit-presence hnve stlrrl'tl the ,lc:t·t·\·r Iil.' 

of millions. The leaven has spread roun•l tlt,~ worhl. .\ 
strong and vitalizing clement is helping- to u1 .:if, tlw 
religion of the future. It modifies mHl light:; tq• tlw 
thought of many to-day who are unconsciously iutlm·t1 .... .._.,l 
by it. 

Alfred R. \Vallace in an articl(' in the ... YiJdh AmNt; ·, tll 

Review, said: "To the teacher of rl'lig-ion it (spiritualL .. m) 
is of vital importance, since it ennbks him h• lllt'd dit"-: 
sceptic on his own ground, to athlue~.~ fad::; an1l 1 Titkncv 

for the faith he professes, and to a voi1l tlte attitude of 
apology and doubt which renders him altn~ether 11, lp},•:-;:-; 
against thC' vigorou:::; assaults of agnn=--til'ism an· 1 tlt:tt• ·

rialistic science. Theology. when vh iti(•tl anti stn·ngtb
ened by spiritualism, may regain some of thl' illilUviiCC 
and power of its earlier years., 

Liberal Christianity, with no Bible or creed as autJ.,,rit~·
and I'IO miracles of oltl supematurali:-.m, especially L• ., ·• b 
to be "vivified and strengthened,,, that it mar (';o;~·:q " . th· 

chill of materialism. 
It would be absurd to ignt)rL· thl' host out:-;ltk tL·~ 

churches, far greater than that witlJIII, as though tltq :1ad 
no spiritual life, no religious thought, or iuflm·nce. .\.HtUIJg 
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them ar~ many thoug-htful men antl women, non-con
formists and IlOII-church-goers, hut eminent in gooJness. 
They are truth ~eekers, often religious in a high sense, and 
their influence is great. The trend of their thought is 
away from all binding and irrational dogmas. They 
sympathize with rational and enlarging religious ideas. 
They accept spiritualism, or turn toward materialism, or 
stand and wait for more light, living meanwhile lives of 
such kindness and fidelity as put to shame pious hypocrites 
and canting pretenJcrs and win the respect of the good 
and true in the churches and outside. 

These sympathize witb the New Protestantism, and 
add to its power. 

TWO PATHS-THE Co::IUXG RELIGION. 

The old <log-mas and ecclesiastici,;)ms will not die in a 
day. The walls of a great catheJral crumble slowly. 
Hut we are moYing on, out from the old marshlands and 
leaden clouds, and have reachc<l two diverging paths, be
tween ''"hich we are to choose, and one or the other of 
which we arc to pursue. ..\long one path the traveller as
cends to heavenly hig-hlands, leaving his pilgrim's burden 
of mortal sin behind, if he but look up and move on, and 
entering a more real life to learn more fully the signifi
cance of the poet's aspiration-

" Xcarer, my Gull, to thee!" 

Entering the other path the traYeller goes do,vn, soul 
and body, ''to the undistinguished dust from whence he 
sprang," buried in the soulless clods, dead in the grasp of 
relentless force. \Yhich shall we take? The agnostic 
hesitates in euervating- uncertainty, but the march of the 
coming host carries him along. Lacking faith in the sky 
he clings to the cluJ which his poor feet can feel, and 
is swept into the path which leatls to his grave, which he 
follnws with (lcccnt courag-e hut with no heavenly light 
along the darkening way. 
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All progressive rdig-iuu;"'l tl.iiJkt ·r:> 111~~r '' dllll"tr i11 I• : . .t 
that they must du1oS\' lH·tWvl ' ll tlH'.-;l: h\·o J'i• !_..... I' 

must hold to tl1l~ Supn·Ull' lnklli , ~1 · 1 \ :1· .:,·li t1w llllliiPf ' " I, 

ofmanortlriftto\\'anlm.LtiTiati:--1'. ,.t11 tv: ••~·~ •. ,.j~ .. ·L 

methods of thought ar\ · 11ut 1111 •, ! , &J ••• 1 ll1· .\ a I 1 .. • ,_ 

posite. If <me is true tlw uL.t•r ' ! I - I ; I• 
no detraction of houest nlaLVfl<Lli~~ · , . , .. ·. ~~: · .·, 
deserVeS ft.~SpeCt. nut hUW i~ nl\1:"• 'I ,,( t,IJ I 

work? \Vhich path is best fur d:.ily tiL·, \J . ,,, 1" r, J . 

growth or inspiration po~sibk w nlw," :-, 'L 1 tL: • . . 
"How can two walk togt.•tlwr unlv;-;~ \lJ.')' I· ,,,r .. .. 

\Ve can unite in practical ref11rm:--. but l•, j11i •. i•, t : 

ing Godliness and godlessness, dC'athh:s::-.Jw . ...;:, a,,,: .1, :. , 
spirit as king and matter <Ls king, wuultl lh ' \..'·· · til· . 11 

worse confounded, ending in lkcay an•l di:- .. r·~"; .z. · . .: •. 
While uogmatbm is smitkn \Yitit ~·m ' (\• 1, :L_I . , :- : .. :~ 

will l>e put on a basis dt·C'pcr aud mur1· l:c..:tiJ.· ·. I 1. t ,, · 

soul of man, its unity with tlH· Intinitv ~uul, a\,d ti11 "i''n 
way for truth from OIH~ to tlw otlwr, will ht~ its :s1.1l t• · 
ations. Thatgiftcdse<'r, :-lclch-n J. l'im;<~y. sai·l :- ·'f!,· , .• 
is no other uni'z•ers,zl Bz'ble but thr Cn·tzlzun ,md zi.--. zl~r,., n .. Jt:..; 

Spzri't. The human spirit or reason is the tllli\ 1 r:--·ll I :1:1 · 
rising into the language of loYf\ justin~. s~..· i~..·r~~ · ·- al ~ 

philosophy. Tlwre is not a sin~h~ pvbble ••11 tllt ~t '' l 

shore, not a rock on the mountain-h)p, unt a '· (lrld L• •r 
a fountain nor a flower, but in,·iks u:-; t• • rl'ad •~ di 1 ! ~o,• 
revelation. Is it not universal ? Is it not um' vl ,: .: '} • L - • :-.· 

sible? If you study an var of cnrn Y''u :!t 1 ~\\ • ·J·l • 
the cycles of universal lifL~. Y<lu couutwlln \\ · · ! 1 1 ~. 

silken tassel, anu you ShHlythc lawsnf\'l..'~<·latl\t'·•!l•.\ ~. 
and before you arc- aware- of it you ar~..· c .. •.t~>nq.J . t.i • '. 
everlasting genus of suns. Ih~r,· i;-; a 1111iY , r-..:d r1 'd .. ·; 1 1 

the only one through whkh tl11.' [liYiill' !I.t• ·lli ·~.. · ... ,. ·.·l 
dresses the senses an<l, throut!'h tiH'lll, tl11.· s1•1 '. 

"Religion is a process, full uf hn I' :111cl w 1, !• •Ill f, ' u: 
vital power anti l>cauty. It is nut a <ka<l n.·, .. r,l. ~Ln 
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most resembles the divine nature when he copies, so to 
s1wak, the JiYine proceeding-when he so directs and 
eliminates n11d harmonizes his energies that the powers oi 
th(' world can make naught but music through them. 

'''I o read a revelation, you must rend it in the light in 
which it was written, or you IH'ver can read it at all; and z'n 

ordrr to read zt hz the light z'lz zi•lzidtzf'li.'clS wrzttcn, .)'Our pni•ate 
lcwzp must be kz"lul/cd at tlzc antrtll :iltll riftlze u•or/d U.'hidz zllu

minates that rez'f'l,tizon. It is the spiritual eye that must l>e 
touched with the vital energ-i<'s of that everlasting love. 
\\'c cannot read any db·ine rf'\'Clntion by any other light, 
l>y any other power. This view is Yery hopeful-it makes 
humanity diYine." 

I seem to hear these tf'xts of tlte coming gospel, as I 
heard them from the eloquent lips of my ascended friend. 

The gn·at ch:mges iP reli~iou"' and scientific thought, 
atHl extemal C~tmliti.1n:->, a11d the marked progress of 
nobh- n.forms wbid1 I ltnYe seen and fdt for more than 
sixty y<'ars make us Lr~·athe a 1ww atmosphere, and fore
tell a bdtl'r future. Duul1b are more frankly expressed, 
aml thus a h<.~althful sincL-rity gains. Reason and con~ 
sd~·nce and intuition have m• •n~ freedom, the inner life 
OJWns and the soul a:;serts itself. .:\s the great debate 
goe~ on the negations of materialism, n1Hl the halting 
donbts of agnostil'ism will 1111t ~atisfr the deeper wants 
(11 tllL' spirit; th~ matcrinlistic plti[,,sot'hY will be too shal
l,,w ami fragm~.~ntary to fill the \Yide range of the cnlarg
i11g- mind, nml the unf,lhliug spiritual nature. Xot trou
hkcl ahout saving- souls from future torment, the doing of 
g-n11J dvvds, anti th~ s~.~ckiug for daily lig-ht along the path
way <,f the :-;pirit can lwtr~.·r illl our time. Thus we shall 
Tl'alizt' the high possibilities of interior illumination and 
uurmnl spiritunl culture, lifting lif~ to tli,·iner levels. 

The rfligion of the future and a Spiritual Philosophy will 
he in unison. "G()(i in all and over all, and through all, 
forever,''--an infinite Spirit using law as its servant to 



uplift all to higher U~(~5 :.11•l tl.i,\'1 !J . I'lll -: • 

central iJL'a. ()nrSL'll:'l' uftltllf r~u· l •l;L .. , 

in depth and kndl'1'11i';,;:- \\it' L 1 ••• - •• • 

mortal life, ncar aud natt1 r:--11. Ll, ·1 ·; 1, · , n 1 1 • , 

here and reaching to h~,;i;.!'tns w.· l . , ... , '" IL ,,. 

a larger hope, a dcepL'r faith y, ·.'l.tu , I 1 ·Y /I'~.- 1 .. 

edge. 
The church of the future rwt) l ·., 

Church of the Spirit, as has lwei! ". 1. I ..,I. 

divisions may vary in name and i11 ~ ·. ~· ·~- .. . 
it will be the free asscmhbgc of tnCI1 a. :.l \' ·• . •·~ 

to be more and to do more. Standing ou 1mu · ,ll•lt••" 1 I 1 

in heavenly light it must help to power athl h. 11 •11• 1 ' I, 

character, to practical rightcousnL~S::i, and \\ l•rl1 - ~\ i~ _. 

charity. 
In place of the jang-le of conflicting- Lln~mas will l ' 1 J" 

the search for truth, the thinkiug- \d:-.d) :d'" 'i:; S) j , < .d 
lines, the doing of ,laily duty, tl1v lh·lJ'in~ ,,,. ;d • L• ,.,:. - ~l 

reforms, the c~cepcr fcding- tlHtt "r.~~,-~, i:-; 1!ll i 11' :E• .. l f 
the Law," the Christ-like spirit <,f bnm<llJ brutlH.:nLvuu. 

CO:\II~tr REFOR)lS. 

''New occasions tC'ach nC'w duti•·"· ..• 
Time make" ancit·nt ~~~~~~1 um.:••ut~; 

They must upward still awl ,.uw;-~.J·,;, 

\Vho would h·q• abn:.l~t l•l '1 ruth . 

John Milton wrote of days : " \\ hvn ( ,o,l ;:,'•.t!.~;-; fl. 

kingdom with strong and healthful C1•mm• l!i• 11 t•':. ::· ~'•.· .. I 
reforming," aml of men rising- up ' t•' g~tiL [ti u ,· r .1 
go on some nc·w cnlig-hktwd skps tor thv tli;-;,· '' • r: • ~~ 
truth." Such cnlightenvu skp:-. .tn ; J '' ••) .~ I , '·~ • I 1 

sit i<.lly an<.l read "the lvg-c·tJdarr 'iittw:-; <'<u; \ .[ ·· J" 11 , .t 

father's grn.Yes," is tomah' 11(111r 11:--l' ,,£ t: ·,, i· ('\ . ~ ~ · .. ·· . 

They did the Juty of thL ~ir •lay. "l: :-:~.<~Ht 1 t I l•• t11 • • !n:' • ·J 

ours still better. A few gre.tt Lqm ard ~LL)•:- .. .-, J ... •.,r, ' .., 
in the near future. The "hL~althtul c•,mtu,•ti•l!· ,,fIn; 
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discussion of these matters of vital moment stirs the air, 

PEACE Ml'ST CO.:HE, 

instead of that "great duel of nations" which we call 
war. :\atiunal arbitration must end the awful waste uf 
human life, the bloolly barbarism and fearful cost of that 
duel. A gleam of gulden lig-ht, g-lorifying the closing 
years of the century, and shinin~ far into the future, is the 
nrl•itration pledge of the Pan-.\m<:ricnn Cung-ress just made 
at \Yashingtnn-a pledg-e of peacl~ between the republics 
of this wc~krn 'Yurld. Ld us hopl' it may be kept. 

THE S.\LOOX )ll"ST DF. H.\XISHF.D. 

That curse and peril of our lantl must he blotted out. 
S<'lf-conquest. self-knowledge and culture must lift us 
ahoYe the fully an1l tlcgr~ulati' 'n <,f using intoxicating 
liquors, mlll above the sway t ,f Jh.'n·ertetl appetite and 
passion. 

C.\PIT.\L ,\XD L.\TIOR 

must be allies and nen.,r E·nemit-s. \Yithin the past forty 
years inn'nti' e genius ha:-; tillc·tl the world with splendid 
mechanism. the use of wltich g-reatly iucn·ascs our pro
'lucti\·c powcr, an~l calls for capital iu large masses and 
lalH•r in g-rvrtt armie-s. \\\' an· dazcd by this sudden 
chatlg-t\ at11l the cry is misc(l t1 tat "The rich are growing 
rkhcr and the pllOr poun·r, ·· hut WC' l1cgin to see that the 
ten<ll'nc~· antl rL~sult of th~: uew mechanisms and methods 
is l•l'tter pay antl ~horh.'r hnurs f_,r lahor. This js hope
ful, but tltl' crud gn·l·d of g-ain. the cag-er rush for great 
we~tlth, tlJL' sdfish luxury awl pritle of power, and all 
hliml hail' an<l fear mm~t gh·e way to a spirit of fraternity. 
\rith that .spirit ruling- these new conditions can be so 
adjustl'tl that the people's step shall be upward, and we 
can all pro:,;per togdher. 

A braYc antl needt~tl worc.l was that of Andrew Car· 
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negie: ·'He who tlic~ rkh, and lt.t 1 Jo1~~ · l· 11!· 

the good of the peopk, dies cli ~~:J , .u ., 1. 

WO:U \X-SlTI!: \\ . J 

must come, not last hut fir!-ot, j, !"':--~ild• 1" •• , 1, 1, •• d· 

help to the othl'r g-n·•1t :sh-1,:-. \\ '' II· 

ways will <>pl'n Ldkr for Uw 11;:·,1Li.1 , • • 1 •, 

In 1859-60 a strung dTurt by .l •; '"'! : , 111 . 

Arbor antl elsewhere, in which it w ,,., , : ~ , . , 

part, opened our l\Iichigan Stat• · l 11,, , • .~i <· · ... 
in 1869. The prophl~eh·s of ill wvn: d~tll'ld ; 'It' I 

but the mistaken prophets now n•jc•k,· i.1 t11 1 • ·.·", 1 • • ,. 

\Vhile this discussion was going t•ll, l'n,fl'=-''"'' ' l r , /. · 1 1 

the Uni,·ersity was, with the Pre:;i,lt:nt <tt1cl otl1l'r:-o l•J'l ...... ~ 

to co-education. He was g-n·atly n · ~r'c'l't l , l : ~ltd •. -

loved for his ripe scholarship, awl f11r lii::- ll.ilJlllll'~~ .. , .t 
sincerity. Some years aftcr I md him <HI a :-;tr. ·. ·1 • ·. rr 

in Detroit, mill he saicl: "You rcnwmh, rl \\ :v··•'i': . ....... ,;, 

to women being admittctl as ~tmkut5 : l \\'< 1:-- lJ,,,,. ·,..t , • 111, 

fears and doubts." At uncc 1 rrplivc~: "ltH'\c ·r 1\ • • . 1 · ,\ 

your sincerity or goo(l iutcnt," an(l he. <tclcku : \, ~ l 
am glad to say that I was mistaken. In !--l'lwlon-~hi'· .. d 

con dud and character the adrni:-;~ion (If\\ Ollll'll },:,,., l•r• "' i t 
help and goo<l.'' \Yt· shook har11b Ct•rdin!h " I' . t . • . · 

and my high regard for him was in cn·<t~t •cl b) th. tn"· 111 .... -

liness of this admi::;;sion of his mistakv 
In r874 the question of womau sulfr:t ·~v W<t;-. :-;dll!lJJ .k·l 

to the people of ::\Iichigan, anti we had l 1.CC•• l ,,,j, · ..... i11 it, 
favor, after a short but excdh-ut C<llltl''dl-!"11. 'l'l1t' li•l'to'l 
interest arraye(l itself agnin:-.t us. '' ln:--tiin '! j,., ;L •.r• •' 
matter," and it kaJs th(~ liquor sdkr::- to ~~ ,. t''l•' l. • o~· 1 

writing of doom on thl'ir wall:-> in tbi;:; L·r~ .:.· l·r P~~· 1 
•
1 t •• 

moral power of woman. 
Prejudiced men and wom('n, often not ~ifkd \\ ll'' ::- . . • ·~' ;.; 

minds, conjure up strang~ faucics of sL,tl•l•y l1u\b~ k, l ' ]'!•t~ 
2U 
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anG family trouble in the homes of " strong minded 
women." I han~ broken hrend at the tables of Lucretia 
.:\I( .tt and LtH.:y ~t01w, and Elizabeth Cady Stanton, and 
cau testify to the important fact that it was excellent bread ! 

Their familit'S seemed contented and happy, and their 
homes bt·autifully ordereu! ::\Irs. LiYermore and Lucy 
:-;tone are un the best terms with their husbands! Susan 
B. Anthony is an excellent cook, and likes it, too. She is a 
skilled and faithful nurse, alHl tetH.krly careu for her aged 
parents in their last years, yd ::;he i::; ~uspccted of having 
a strong mind~ These ~.·heering- fa-.:cs are given to en
courage the poor in spirit. ~urdy we ought always to 
help the weak. This hi a pour, fo11li~h world, if we only 
look on its weak sitlc, but its stronger and braver side 
wins at last--the true '' ::;urdnll of the fittest." A load 
of cruelty <lllll cnntempt i:-. l1C'in~ lit'tt·u from womanhood. 
A higbd scn.,e of tltc ~andity '•f maternity, higher 
thoughb ,,f m:trriag~.~ an<l hvwtlity arc coming to us. 
\Yuman fitHls more Yari(·tl cmpluy and a slowly rising 
scale of compensation. The lig-ht uf dawn is visible. 
There can he Ilf) true cidlization, or unity in the highest 
sense, without l'quality uf rig-hB. Thi::> great reform will 
go on. atHl will succc~ · 'l. \\"omanh()\)~1 and manhood, 
bnme life and puLlic aff.lirs, will be tl1..:• better for it, and 
tlw change will come ~o qni<'tly that the timid will look 
back anti wnntkr at tlldr f~·;tr~. ~ul.tk anu indefinable is 
tl1t~ (lirfvwth...:l', in mind at~· l soul. hdwt:en womanhood 
and maul1• h)ll. Tlw int11iti• •n uf woman sees in ad vance, 
~:11•.1 illumiuak:' path=- wllich man pursUl'S and works out. 
\\\• ucvtl both in all lifl ·;-; d utks. that the perfect whole 
ma~· he rumah ,1 n~1t in fldl harmuny. 

Pntle an1l prcjutlk~..'. faL--t• cnnSL!rYatism, blind selfish
llC'SS.b('Ctarian hig-ntrr.' ~--::.:k•l intL·re~t ~tlHl the cruel greed of 
gaiu, ~tanu agai11:->t th~·:;~~ .~rt·at coming rdorms. A grow
ing fairness and larg-l.!ne~s of tliscussion, a setting cf 
the titles of religiou::> tJ,uu .~ht towartl tluty to man, 
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firm adherence to ri.~~ht illld '"'a' r. ,, !1 
vice, I111lral hC'robm. !:i{'iriltl:tl 11 : r. ·1 . . 

rising illflu~ncv of woman :d:.l , . -- ·. i 
for them, and 7('tt!H•tlt lh r"m ,t//. c ' i l · ~ .. - .. \ 

is a mighty fore~· un<h rl~ ill; •\ ., 1 

efforts. In scientific la · ~~:tc:t, ~~ 

"The upward tendency wlih lt d• oL 'L . 

all things;'' in rcligiou~ phra.,.;, it ·'" l 1
• 11 1 • . 

the right shall supplant the wrm,~- :~ i . .. .... - · 
no failure. 

The man on his farm or in lti::; !:-he') 1 ~ • , 11. 1 

kitchen orparlor, fct"'ls the thrilll)f:t l.tt!', ' "' • l •••'· .· I ! 

the sense of a llivine C(m~ccmtic 11, iJ ~. !i.,.~l . .. i • 

service of a great rvform. Tu lin· iu tlc. •. l ilL'll•-

like breathing purt.• air frum tht.: lltt•uu;,u~ .,. . .. r . .\.1 
l\Iott, haac 1'. Hopper, Garri::;un~ UdY~ r J.~lu~,.,,.l l.t•J• • . ., 
G. :Uirnl'y, Benjamin Fish, ( ; .. 'ITitt ::-miL•. I- a1J1l , .; •· • .i 

slavery piuncer::; whum I knt.'\Y. h·]·l UJ' t~ .• ·i1 , ,, I ... \ .. 1 

beyond the alluttcd thrl•t•-scorl' autl t~. 11 ~ l .. ;~ .. 1 · 1 

graduated to the higher lifL' to take ·,tp :::.•1111~ tll t .. - .. '' . 'l 

larger powers. 
Heroism is health. Th~.· sane soul is h•·J•• i .. ·l 

strong and pcrsbkut. It \'italiz~~s tht.· body, wlll" · t ·. • · 1' 

fying power of a high purpo::->t' cbYk . .., l'XCI ·:---.. c ·I •• 1 ·1 1 . ••· 

and passion and prolongs lift• on t•:,1 t..,, It ' .· . Y· · .r 
wagon to a star" is a g-cHHl mf•di\·:d '•fL-..:ri)•.tllll .. s \Y ,·:l 
as a quaint and wise ideal sugg-t :-ti• •l1 . 

. \pessimist can ne\'C'f lw a wi:-, · i· ·f· •f111\ ·r. I fi,., en . 
of dcspnir is a l>lin1l l•lt•uth-r. fiLit• _ ·n•·i\ \\ .• L· I 

gloom. The upward stl·p:-;. n"t 11111 .\ ••1 f':·· ~ .. ,.t - .. ·' 
years, hut of all the ccuturil':-;, ha \"l' lwl'l : ktll·~ · ·· . 1' ·I 
hopeful men and women, 1111t b~· JW!--:--Illli:--t:-: 111, -· 
may he sc,·ere hut a g-rc-; tt h,· Itdi~· vin ~ t· wi11 :- a \\ J:--~ • , •· 

timism gives the in:-pirin;~ W11rd: 

"F.vcr tht~ ri~ht c"m1 •,- U) 'l '' '1111• •: t, 
And ever i, ju:tlu' d· •m·. · ' 
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COXCLl'SIOX. 

M~· pleasant task draws to its close. It has filled many 
chePrfnl rH>Hrs at home, and these closing words are 
written in tht' ffh)m:-; of a bel<wed friend and kinsman in 
so11th-westcrn Xew York. Looking out, the fields, clad in 
tlw fresh VL'rtlure of spring, the plea::;ant homes along the 
Yillage strel't, the railroad track and tlh.' g-rand hills beyond 
are before nw. ::\Iilcs of budscapC' pictured on a tiny 
space in the retina of the eye, tint and shade of earth and 
sky and clotHl reproduced Leyond the poor skill of any 
human artist, and the whole made real to mind and soul 
in some way too subtle for us to grasp ! It is indeed 
wonderful, out iu "thought's inkrior sphere" arc greater 
wonders. 

l\Icmury unrolls a p:morama lwfurc my mind's eye, 
reaching from tltc rocky h1ll~ an,Ilon·ly valleys of my na
ti,·e :\Iassachusl'tb to ~l'hr<,ska at!d :\labama, and giving 
views of wide spaces bctwn' n. It OJll'ns. as my thought 
brings it out, to show the scenes of ~eventy-three years, 
all fresh as if paintctl y~..·~tcrday. It:-> scenes are not in
animate. The dear par,·nts and sbt~..~r arc in the old 
hnme. lidng and mm·ing. Town;-; <11Hl citit's on this 
magic picturc arc pC'oplnL In plva::-.ant homes, in halls 
and churches, I see tlw fril'lHls <,f ~~tlwr days. They are 
not silent. Th(• Yokes of the bvloYt•d and true-hearted 
sound across the years. I hear thL~ very words they 
spe~ke. I f~:.~~~l their sympr.thy, and thrill under the sway 
of their ('loquencc, as in times long- past. 

The Pa::-;t rl'appc~ars, prophetic nf a l.ig-hcr Future. It is 
hr~1wd thac tltis rL~cord <•f upwanl :'ic'ps, and of the useful 
li\ cs of some of the worl.l's light-bringers, may help and 
intl~rcst thusc who reall it. If the enjoyment of the read· 
ing equals that of the writing- it will be fortunate for us all 


